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AUTHOR’

S PREFACE

‘

HE favorable reviews of my book on Ah

iinal Pain” which have appeared in the medi
j ournals have encouraged me to write this
ond Part, dealing with

“

Generalized Pain.

”

hese two volumes I have carefully and clearly
ussed all the salient features and symptoms
painful internal diseases, and I sincerely
:t that the reader will derive that benefit
ch it was my intention to convey.

NORBERT ORTNER.





I NTRODUCTI ON

S
‘

rEN ERAL IZ ED PAIN, Part II o f Clinical
iptomatology of Internal Diseases, as trans
1 from the original German , represents a

ple te symptomatology of all the painful sen
»ns experienced by the human organism, with
exception of the abdominal region, which is
assed in a separate volume .
rof. D r. Ortner has made it possible by this
afor the physician to appreciate the selective
of the symptom pain, and the text may be
1 as a guidance in the differential diagnosis
many pathological conditions that heretofore
been clouded by a multiplicity of vague un
t ed painful sensations .

his book “

analyzes pain , and may be u sed
reat advantage by the physician when ques
ing his patient.
he more than kind reception accorded Part
Abdominal Pain,

”
undoubtedly will serve as

t ing introduction to Part II .
‘rof. Dr. Ortner has made the subj ect of gen
ized pain preeminently his own .

‘he translator has cho sen clear and simple

glish, making the book easier to digest and
vii



viii IN TRODUCTION

more readily assimilated . The long, interwoven
sentences of the original German have been
rendered short, presenting to the reader, however,
the original text in all its exactness .

THOMASW EDGAR , M.D .

New York City.



TRANSLATOR’

S PREFACE

R. ORTNER divides his book on Clinical Symp
into two parts

,
viz. : “

A bdominal
Generalized Pain .

”
The first part

entirely with pain which manifests itself in
abdominal region of the human body and all

subdiaphragmatic organs contained therein.

uis volume was published in the early part of
22 and has established itself firmly in the
dical book market .
The second part is now ready for distribution.

deals with pain felt by the patient in those parts
the anatomy which are not included in the first
lume, and the author very appropriately gives
the title of

“

Generalized Pain .

”

The language employed is simple and not too

zhnical, a quality which will readily appeal to
profession. The forthstanding features of
book are the marvelous clinical experience
the author, which he gives un stintingly to the
ider, and the clever way in which he weaves
localized manifestations of pain and their

adiations into adj acent and remote parts to
ther into a solid unit. The two volumes com
red form a perfectly balanced whole which

ix



x TRANSLATOR
'

S PREFACE

can be conscientiously recommended to those who
seek reliable information on the subj ect .
I sincerely hope that the book will meet with

the approval of the medica l men of this country,
and that my labors as translator will reap a well
earned appreciation by the thoughtful student of
symptomotology. The book is devoid of pad
ding and redundanc ies . E very sentence is care
fully weighed and a necessity in its place , so that
without it the to tality of the subj ect would be
disturbed, if not seriou sly injured. I think that
both “

Generalized Pain as well as “

A bdominal
Pain” posse ss the inherent centrifugal power of
su cce ss.
I also take this opportunity to thank D r .

Thomas Webster E dgar for his great kindness
and exceeding patience in looking over the proof
shee ts.

THE TRANSLATOR .

N ew York.
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GENERAL IZED PAIN

Pain in the Heart and the Cardiac Region

Pains in the Thoracic Wall. -I f a patient
nplains about pain in the cardiac region, we

“11d first of all ascertain whether this pain is
l ly located in the heart itself, or its muscular
tem

, or is erroneou sly claimed by the patient
emanate from these organs.
In this respect the existence o f a pain-pro
I ing disease in the soft or bony coverings
31

° the heart, or in the skin, the mamma, the
[scles, the intercostal nerves, the ribs or even
sternum, may be excluded . A careful ex
ination and a proper knowledge of the symp
uatology in such cases will qu ickly solve the
)blem. The reader

'

is here referred for par
alars to the chapters on “ Pain in the Chest”

1
“ Pain in the Bones .”

What I wish to emphasize at once is the fact
it women who have abnormally large breasts,
th the left mamma still more developed, com
inly complain of pain in the cardiac region
in the heart itself which is of a pre ssing or



2 GENERALIZ'ED PAIN

oppre ssive nature. These patients are , as a

rule, rather stout in general, and suffer from
difficulty in breathing, especially when making
any kind o f bodily effort

,
conditions which

o ften lead to a mistaken diagnosis o f an affec

tion Of the cardiac muscles, or an anatomica l
defect of the heart proper. I have come across
such errors repeatedly.

The suspicion that the pain is caused by the
over-heavy mammary glands may be based on

the following facts : (1 ) an abnormal develop
ment of the mamma ; (2 ) the patients o ften
admit, without being asked, that the pain is
relieved as soon as they raise the mamma with
the hand ; (3 ) when the patient is lying on her
back the pain continues, but disappears when
the mamma is raised with a suspensory .

Pain in the cardiac region may also be caused
through mechanical friction of the dress on the
nipple. As soon as the cause is removed, the
pain vanishes .

Moderate H eart Purim—I f we are satisfied
that the affection is not located in the thoracic
frame, we have ground to believe that the seat
o f pain is to be found in the heart itself, or in
its large blood vessels . But we should also think
o f a reflex action arising from a disease in some
neighboring or even distant organ.

The pain varies in intensity . Sometimes it
consists only of a slight sensation of incon
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ience , sometimes it is moderate (subacu te )
le at

'

other times it is violent (acute ) .
{ cu te Pericarditis —Most like ly we are deal
with an acute involvement of the hear t,

ierally of the pericardium, but it may also
myocardiac or endocardiac in its nature. I n

te pericarditis the patient complains of stab

g pains, and pressure in the region of the
rt. I n some rare cases the pains assume a

y intense and troublesome character. But

re about this in another place . The pains
t described may also be present in subacute
l chronic pericarditis . In the maj ority of

es, however, they seem to be absent even
are a chronic, chiefly tuberculous inflamma
1 of the pericardium exists. But nearly every
d o f tuberculous serositis (pleuritis, perito
s ) runs a painless course. A pneumoperi

dium or a hematopericardium
,
it is needless

say, will also produce pain in the region of

heart.
etcute Myocarditis .

—S imilar pains, generally
ompanied by slight fever, may be observed
every case o f myocarditis acuta, when an
cess formation in the myocardium is present,
pled with or following an ulcerous septic
locarditis.

) verewertion Paroa'ysmal Tachycardia.

ght pain in the cardiac region, generally de
ibed as stabbing, piercing, painful pre ssure
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at times follows in the wake of an acute over
exertion, i.e ., an acute straining of the heart due
to sport or gymnastic exercises, intens e psychic
excitement (increase in blood pre ssure ) , or

after an attack of tachycardia. These troubles ,
especially oppression in the chest, manifest them
selves naturally only when a constitutionally
weak, untrained heart is suddenly subjected to
unusual exertion : shortness of breath , inability
to draw a long breath, dryness in the mouth ,
constant irritation to clear the throat with
shreds of blood in the mucus

,
abnormally large

content of urates in the urine .
S imilar conditions prevail when the heart is

afflicted with a pre-existing anatomical defect
and is suddenly subj ected to unu sual, severe
demands ; but they may also be due to an acute
loss of tonus in an otherwise normal heart. A

thin, scarcely palpable pulse, cold sweats, pal
lor of the face, coldness o f the point of the
nose, cold and clammy hands and feet, short
breath , angina

,
oppression in the region of the

heart, vertigo, dizziness, eventually acute dilata
tion of the heart, systolic murmurs , high blood

pressure, all these may be added to the afore
said symptoms .

A cute I nsnfiiciency of the Suprarenal Cap
sules — I refer here to that fierce pain which is
described by some authors as a sign of insuffi
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v Of the suprarenal capsule s in Addison
’

s

ie . Personally, I have never observed it.
t an abnormally irritable heart may

,
even

ut previous overexertion, give rise to anal
i complaints of pain or palpitation, espe
if hypoplasia be present . Such an over
ible heart may easily be traced by a pro
ed and spreading apex beat (in cardiac

plasia even by a normal or also abnormally
apex beat ) , by an abnormally loud second
tonus, often by a temporary systolic sound
the apex or the pulmonary artery, by ih
,ion to tachycardia, by a choppy, peripheral
or by other vasomotoric symptoms .
pain which is strictly confined to the apex
rendered more acute by external pressure
also be the symptom of a chronic affection
e cardiac muscle

,
in fact a definite sign of

dis c aneurysm.

high diagnostic interest are those cases in
1 after a pronounced stenocardiac attack
ure , oppression and moderate pain in the
ac region irregularly persist. In most cases

ght rise in the temperature will be Observed,
Objective examination shows pericarditic
on, eventually the formation of a fluid exu
of the pericardium, i.e . , a clear case of
eno cardiac pericarditis, caused either by an
ilism o f the branches of the coronary artery
to a pericardial infarct, or by a partial
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chronic aneurysm of the heart. In the absence
of pericarditis a similar symptom complex , i.e .,

pre ssure , oppre ssion, slight pain, may endure
after an anginotic attack. The cause for this
will be found in an epis teno cardiac myocarditis

(myomalac ia ) coupled with dilatation of the
heart. Its presence is indicate d by a slight rise
in the temperature. In some rare cases these
pains as sume an intensely bothersome character.
I wish to emphasize a fact which seemingly
has not as yet been properly appreciated , i.e .,

if a patient complains o f a sudden ,

-solitary or
irregularly recurring pressure or stitch in the
cardiac region or behind the sternum, the possi
bility o f extrasystolic contractions must not be
overlooked as the probable cause of such solitary
sensations . A ccording to my own experience,
the so-called fru staneous contractions are the
primary exciting factors in these sensations, in
conjunction with all the other ewtrasystolic con

ditions . This seems to me an indirec t proof
that cardiac pain may be the result of an ische
mia of the myocardium . The same may be said
about the presence of cardiac pain in hemorrha

gic anemia.

A stitch in the region of the heart may, how
ever, be a purely nervous symptom, recognizable
when it is located to the left above, but without,
the absolute heart-dulness , or at the po int of the
apex , where it is j oined by a localized sens ible
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cause s pain in succe ssive attacks , whilst the
other affections mentioned above produce a more
or less enduring pain of varying degree and
recurrent after bodily motion or exertion. Many
patients who complain about recurrent pains in
a certain localized point o f the cardiac region
will be found to have suffered a short time ago
from an attack of pericarditis . I n such cases I
have ventured upon a diagnosis of lo calized

pericarditic adhesion . Whether I was right I
wil l not presume to say. But I know for a

certainty that in other cases o f definite (proved
by post mortem ) such like adhesions no trace s
of pain could be established . It is also certain
that contractures of the pe ricardium with the
diaphragm may be re sponsible for palpitation,
dyspnea, and sudden stabbing pains in the car
diac region frequently accentuated by increased
diaphragmatic excursions (deep breathing,
sneezing, coughing, when ascending stairs ) .
The diagnosis mu st lean on the anamne sis (pre
vions pleuritis , inflammatory pleural affection
in the subphrenic cavity, e spe cially on the left
side ) , and eventually on the R oentgenogram .

Analogou s manifestations may be provoked by
contractures of the diaphragm with parietal
pleura (pleuritis adhesiva ) .
In enteroptosis, particularly after c ardiopto

sis , we hear complaints about heart pain , palpi
tation , anguish, chiefly when in left situ owing
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creased displacement of the heart. S imilar
'

ul sensations are experienced in every other
rmal lateral disp lacement of the heart , in
> sis of the aorta, cachexia, neurasthen ia,
n the latter also w ithout abnormal lateral
acement because neurasthenics ars as a rule
rsensitive ; likewise in many o ther diseases
e heart, even by persons in apparently good
h, probably when extraordinary demands
made on the cardiac organs, when the heart
Ished against the thoracic wall, and when
liaphragm is raised above its normal level
my cause whatever in the healthy as well as
e afflicted . Palpitation, Oppression, angu ish
he usual accompanying symptoms .
t eriosc lerosis is associated with pain in the
in of the heart because it increases cardiac
and raises the blood pressure . Of greater
ent still seems to me the fact that these
iame pains with palpitation, early fatigue,
ache , and dizziness are often enough experi
l in the presclero tic stadium,

and that at a
when we find a more or less distinct ac
Iation o f the second aorta tonus with a
ng sound and of a vacillating intensity,
rise a moderate rise in the blood pressure
se t to cons tant changes, and eventually a
tly elevated apex beat. All these mani
tions may completely, or at any rate par
r
, disappear afte r a few months when the
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causating factors (bodily overexertion, pre-emi
uently mental excitement, also chronic nicotin
ism) have been eliminated.

R etrosternal pains , chiefly above or behind
the sternum

,
dese rve special mention . They

manifest themselves in the sense of oppression ,

pressure, constant or convulsive sensations, at

times coupled with irradiation towards both sides
of the chest or of the shoulders , rarely in the
left arm under bodily exertion or mental ex
citement , caused by sclerosis or lue s of the aorta

(aortalgia ) .

They approximate anginoid pains with this

difference, that they are devoid o f the feeling o f

anguish and the fear of a recurrence o f the
trouble, that they radiate chiefly into the arms,
preferably the left one, and assume the form o f

spontaneou s attacks . But they frequently lead to
anginoid or anginose attacks

,
because their basic

afl’ec tion o f the aortic wall eas ily leads to a
contraction or disto rtion of the ostia of the coro
nary arteries , Or similar disease s. A distinguish
ing feature o f these “ aortal” pains may be found
in their rapid disappearance upon the removal
o f the cau sative element (exertion, exc itement ) .
What they have in common with angina pe ctoris
is H ead

’

s cu taneous hype re sthesia Of the chest
and the left arm. As in genuine angina pectoris ,
so here also moderate exercise in the open air
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not in a closed room—will banish the pain
npfly.

ontinuous pains in the cardiac region may
lue to affections which superinduce spatial

motions of the heart from without. The
ent complains of pressure , oppression and at

s of moderately intensive pain in the region
he heart. There we are confronted by three
ibilitie s : (1 ) the formation of solid masses
he anterior mediastinum (neoplasms, cysts,
unata or any kind o f inflammatory process ) .
same may happen in the posterior sternum.

Mediastinal pleuritis (diagnosis in de tail is
elsewhere ) . (3 ) An accumulation of gas
he cellular tissue of the posterior mediasti
l, the sequel of an interstitial emphysema
:h is easily recognized by a tympanitic (ab
nally sonorou s and deep ) percussion soun

’d
zompensation o f heart-dulness , or in other
ds by a deficient apex beat, dulness of the
t sounds despite an otherwise regular pulse
hm

,
even without taking into consideration

symptoms of an interstitial emphysema over
lungs , in the clavicle and the supraclavicular
a. But then every subdiaphragmatic disease
3h produces an elevation of the diaphragm
er on both sides or on the left side only will
cau se a spatial contraction in the region of

heart . I remind the reader here of abnormal
unulations o f gas in the stomach or in the
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inte stinal canal corresponding with a flexura

coli lienalis, conditions which, indeed, often
enough, give rise to the afore-mentioned sub

j e ctive disturbance s. Yet it strikes me that
this diagnosis is Often made rashly at the bed
side only to make room soon afterwards for a
recognition of a lethal scleros is of the coronary
arteries .
H ernia and diaphragmatic eventration may
also show the same efl’e cts . (Se e chapter on

“ Pain in the Chest ”)
Aneurysms of the aorta claim here especial

attention even though arrosion of the anterior
bony thoracic wall should not as yet be in evi

dence . N ow to the le ft, or to the right, side of

and also behind the sternum a dull, at time s also
violent, continuous

“ hammering” pain will be
come noticeable. It is more or le ss frequently
interrupted by painful paroxysms o f an inten
sive character making excursions into one

(right ) or bo th arms
,
or in the shoulders

, or in
the back, either of spontaneous origin or due

(chiefly ) to bodily exertion.

In aneurysms o f the pectoral aorta the pa
tient does not so much complain of pain, but
rather of a bo thersome sensation of coldne ss in
the cardiac region.

Aneurysms of the innominate artery will
cause the same kind of pain s which radiate into
the right arm or to the right shoulder.
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The diagnosis should be guided in these cases
the fierce intensity of the irradiating pains,
abnormal smallness o f the pu lse in the arte
s of the right arm and o f the right carotid,
antually also by paresis resp, paralysis of
right recurrent nerve, acceleration o f the

lse in the right carotid and the subclavia (and
air branches ) only, and by the R oentgeno

em. Pulsation behind the right sternoclavicu
articulation or immediate ly above or below
a dulness above it or a pulsating protuber
ce or tumor may not yet be noticeable in the
flier stages .
Another source of pain may be found in the
itation (no matter what its origin may be ,
aralgia, neuritis ) of the left phrenic nerve,
due to diaphragmatic pleuritis, invagination
the pleural membrane, compression of the
diastinal glands, etc. The typical pressure
ints, eventually singultus and a conspicuous
adypnea lead the way to a proper diagnosis .
Piercing or pulling pain in the region of the
art (often radiating into the back ) is a regular
mpanion of te tanic convulsions , at any rate
men they are of a pronounced character. Te
Iic contractions are here the probable under
ng cause.
Persons suffering from poisoning with per

loride of mercury often complain o f severe
,

ntinuous pains in the heart region . Stomatitis
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and mercurial enteritis coupled with intense
pains in the extremities give expression to this
toxic neuromyositis . A patient of mine who
was so afflicted died, and the post mortem re

vealed a high grade degeneration of the muscu

latur e o f the heart .
A dull pain in the heart will Often constitute
the most prominent, if not the only, symptom
of chronic tobacco he ar t . An amne sis should here
be decisive.
In the aforementioned ailments we can spe ak
prin cipally of continuous pains in the cardiac
region, but in sclerosis or syphilis of the coronary
arteries (aorta ) they assume the character of

intermittent attacks due either to bodily exercise
or mental excitement, or also to spontaneous
causes . I n their milder form they are known
as anginoid attacks . The diagnosis will re st on
the sensation of oppression and anguish which
accompanies the pain .

The kind of painful sen sation experienced by
the patient shou ld strongly appeal to the medi
tation o f the diagnostician . The patient says
that he feels a ten se pressure back Of the ster
num, or a pressing, burning pain , a feeling as

if a specially hot or rather large morsel of food
had slipped down the esophagus. If we find
this in company with a well-pronounced sensa
tion of anguish, we are pretty safe in deciding
on an arteriosclerosis of the heart or of the
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the daytime , even continuous, point rather to
an inferior form of angina pectoris (anginoid
conditions ) But they may also constitute (even
if only in exceptional cases ) symptoms of a

cerebral arteriosclerosis . W e mu st cons ider here
the age o f the patient (beyond the 40th year )
and the other symptoms o f cerebral arterio
sclerosis, viz. , headache , vertigo, combined with
nau sea or vomiting, impairment of memory, e s

pe cially for events of a recent date , changes of
character such as abnormal irritability

,
depre ss

ing moods, intolerance of alcohol , etc .

In the differential diagnosis we encounter
here a difficult question . D o anginoid condi
tions in the sense of painful attacks in the

cardiac region coupled with sensations of an

guish point to an incipient arteriosclerosis, or are
they a symptom o f climac teric neurosis ? We

meet them in both instances . The answer will
be found in the proper consideration o f the other
classical signs o f the latter, viz ., congestion, par
esthesia, attacks of tachycardia , H eberden

’

s no

dules , accumulation of adipose tissue
,
absence of

motoric pain, but improvement under bodily
exercise, success or fa ilure of therapeutic meas
ures (nitroglycerin , erythrote tranitrate show no
results ) .
Bas edow

’

s disease (hyperthyreoidism ) is also
accompanied by anginoid attacks . Diagnosis is
assisted here by the findings o f cardinal symp
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[S o f this disease, struma, exophthalmos ,

c ardia, tremor, abnormally increased meta
sm

,
i.e ., progressive emaciation in spite of

ndant food consumption .

’
aroa

'

ysmal tachycardia may also evince an

Oid attacks coupled at times even with an

ose pains , owing to ischemia o f the cardiac
scle s .

n some cases of psychopathia of a depressive
rac ter which has so many points in common
h neurasthenia, e .g., melancholia, anginoid
Ible s may also appear, especially in the sense

precordial anguish . An analysis o f the psy
likewise of the somatic, condition of the

lent sustains the diagnosis
n epilepsy these anginoid attacks bear a
ible significance. They serve as a sens ible
a which is easily recognized because the sub
uent epileptic attacks sharply clear up the
ation. On the other hand , they represent an
eptic equivalent : pre and post-existence o f

ical convulsions furnish the proof. In cases
oid o f these attacks the diagnosis is rather
icult . A s leading points may be mentioned
thfulne ss of the patient, consciousness tem
arily clouded during the attacks , unusual ac
ipanying symptoms, complete physical ability
subj ec t dur ing the free intervals in contra
inction to psychical change s in the inter
oxysmal stadium.
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Anginoid conditions often serve as concomi
tant symptoms in the following diseases : the
so-called anatomical or func tional affections of

the heart , acute peri or myocarditis, acute over
straining o f the heart, chronic syphilitic myocar
ditis , defects in cardiac stimulation, in general
in every initial myocardial weakness, especially
in the dropping heart, mitral heart, myocardial
tuberculosis, or in chronic pulmonary afl’e ctions,

contraction of the heart with the pericardium,

arteriosclerosis, syphilis and aneurysm of the
aorta, and also in kyphoscoliosis. Irregularity,
retardation or acceleration of the heart be ats,
dulness o f sound, etc ., will complete the diagno
sis . Often when special demands are made on
the heart ’ s action, for instance, in exceptional
cases of sudden increase in the blood pressure

(vesicular crises ) we may hear of complaints
about pressure

,
pain and oppression in the re

gion of the heart, extending to the nape of the
neck, by choice in the left arm.

In insufficiency o f the left ventricle , nephritis,
arter iosclerosis and chronic myocarditis, these ah

ginoids come to the foreground in the shape of
sensations of anguish and dyspnea, culminating
eventually in severe attacks of cardiac as thma.

They rarely fail to make their appearance in
essential arterial hypertension .

Sometimes they follow in the wake of pilocar
pin inj ections , presumably by effects on the
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us branches of the coronary arte ry. They
generally found also as partial symptoms in
otong.

Lt time s it will be necessary to decide whether
are dealing with a bronchial pain in an ar

Jsc lerotic patient or an anginoid condition
to sclerosis o f the aorta.
mginoid pains, even anginose attacks , are

11 coupled with other cardiac afl
'

ec tions
,
such

ialpitation (cf. under that heading ) , skipping
ie , precordial anguish, oppression due to a

cecal pneumatosis of the stomach, or to
[lowing air or to abnormal gas formation in
canal. These processes, no doubt, are gen
ly formed in nervous people , whose heart
on as a rule is quite faultless , yet they al
'

3 give rise to doubts about arteriosclerosis
idiposity being present. I can never shake
these doubts until I find definite proof of

unmistakable elevation o f the diaphragm ,

seed in removing the pain by evacuation of
gas

,
and am convinced that motoric dyspnea

ot present.
f the elevation of the diaphragm is due to a
ct attack on the diaphragmatic mu scles, or

I. lesion o f the phrenic nerve, or if a basal
sive pleuritis has impaired the motility of
diaphragm , the diagnosis will be much easier .
clinical and radiologic examinations are the
cting guide s.
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Anginoid conditions in the sense o f pains in
the region of the heart , sensations of anguish,

palpitation, shortness of breath, may also point
to a dry pleuritis in the precordial region. More
about this anon.

A final diagnosis may meet with almost in
superable difficulties in the following conditions
fatty degeneration of the heart, in the beery
heart, sclerosis o f the coronary arteries . D O the
anginoid conditions point to these affections or

to primary myocardiac troubles ? In how far
and how often does nicotinism play here a rOle ?

Does the bedside examination reveal the se con
ditions ?

If we deal with a very sudden and highly in
tens ive pain in the cardiac region we may be
pretty sure that we are confronted by an ana

tomical disorder o f the heart or its larger vessels
or of other organs located close by

,
or also some

distance removed from the heart
“

itself. Func
tional disease is in such cases rather remote.
Particulars about this will be found under “

An

gina Pectoris .”

L eaving this affec tion for the present out o f

consideration, I wish to say that intensive pains
in the region of the heart caused by acute dis
orders are proportionately of rare oc currence .
They come under our notice perhaps more in
the shape o f an overstretching of the myocar
dium in cases of paroxysmal tachycardia.
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ery sudden, fierce ly stabbing pains point
cute pericarditis coupled with a very pro

Iced dyspnea. The pericarditis may be the
It of articular rheumatism or some other
e infection (sepsis, pneumonia ) or it may
he forerunner of a rheumatic fever (acute )
partial manifestation of polyserositis . A

nosis o f pericarditis under these conditions
) eu to error. In my earlier years, when I
a young assistant, I fell into this error.
ras really a case o f pleuro-pericarditis, i.e .,

arditis externa. Most o f these cases are

to some hemorrhagic infarct
,
but some times

to pneumonia in the upper lobe or to an

pendent pleuritis mediastinalis ant. sin. A

ful study of the friction fremitus will be
cided adjuvant in the diagnosis .
iese sudden pains do not often make their
earance in cases of internal pericarditis

,
and

therefore a fairly safe guide in diagnosing
external pericarditis .
I

. internal pericarditis I have observed a cer

par ticular kind of pain : In a case of fibrin
Dericarditis the patient complained of an in
ve , piercing pain in the cardiac region which
a with every heart beat. It was so distinct
temporary irregularities of the heart action
marked by a simultaneou s arhythmia of
pain. In o ther cases—o f rare occurrence
ir as my own experience is concerned—the
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patient complains Of a violent, continuous pain
in the region o f the heart, with excursions into
the left shoulder, of painful, superficial breath
ing, often connecte d with singultus and vomit
ing. The cause for these phenomena may, per
haps

,
be found in a prominent mitral affection

of the pericardial branch of the phrenic nerve
or in the latter itself.
A cu te afiec tions of the aorta are apt to g ive
rise to complaints of sudden , at times very in
tensive, pains in the region of the heart . I

have seen only two cases of acute infectious

(no t syphilitic ) aortitis so far in my practice

(more cases are reported in French literature ) .
In one c ase the patient complained of violent
continuous pains behind the superior sternum,

with increasing demarcation and a ringing qual
ity of the second aorta tonus . It was a case o f
florid acute articular rheumatism. The second
case was that of a convale se cnt from abdominal
typhoid . The patient, otherwise in good health
and able to do hard work, complained of pains
behind the sternum . When walking they in
creased ln violence and forced him to stand still
for a while . H e had no fever, but a protracted
dicrotia, strongly acc entuated , ringing quality
o f the second aorta tonus

,
especially in the first

intercostal space to the right o f the sternum .

R are cases o f aor tic aneurysm,
due to acute

infections (syphilis, tuberculosis , acu te articular
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also of a cardiac aneurysm or of the aorta can
only be confirmed by the finding of an acute
hemopericardium . This would also establish the
diagnosis of the bursting o f an aorta aneurysm
if such a diagnosis was already previously made.
R upture o f the aorta leads to death much
quicker than a rupture of the heart proper.
The diagnosis of a rupture of an aort ic valve
depends upon the proof of an acute, i.e ., sud

denly arising, mostly incomplete insufficiency of
the valves themselve s . I n the spot where an
aortic aneurysm bursts into the mediastinum, or

into the upper vena cava or any other medias
tinal organ

,
a painful sensation will be rarely

found, and we must look for other accompany
ing symptoms for our diagnosis . But there are
case s in which severe pains in the che st with
vomiting are experienced. The pain is gener
ally located to the right o f the sternum, below
the right clavicle .
In the rupture o f a papillary muscle the

diagnos is can never be definitely established
intra vitam ; for besides the sudden, overwhelm
ing pains, we find the symptoms o f an acute
insufficiency of the heart which leads to death in
a few hours (ga10ping rhythm, embryocardia,
acute dilatation of the heart , absence o f pulse
beats , dizzine ss , nausea, oppression ) .
The diagnosis of a de siccating aneurysm of

the ao rta can only then be made with approac h
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certainty when we find an aort ic aneurysm
patient who has suffered a trauma, but

ions to that was hearty and showed no signs

n aortic aneurysm under medical examina

a person who never had syphilis, so that

aneurysm came into evidence , so to speak,
n acute process .
he stomach is frequently the source of sud

vehement pains in the cardiac region .

re may be a perforation of a ventricular

into the peritoneal cavity, or an acute
onitis emanating from the stomach, or a

ulns of the stomach or a gas tritis . W e

be quite sure that no subj ec tive pains will
from these conditions in the epigastrium

0 any other place in the abdomen, except
exclu sively in the region of the heart. A

lite diagnosis may be made if we have pre
sly already examined the patient, and if
anamnesis has informed us about the exist
of a ventricular ulcer. Where this is no t
case and where we are confronted by a
lenly arising volvulu s of the stomach, only
thought o f the possibility of any one o f these
ztions of the stomach, together with a local
nination , can lead to a resulting diagnosis ,
even then the consideration of an angina
oris may offer complicating difficulties . This
er point craves serious thought , because in
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many affections of the stomach the exis ting
pains are acc ompanied by sensations of anxiety.

Destructive affections o f the gas tric parie tes,
foremost a ventricular carcinoma or ulcer, may
create sudden, most incisive pains in the region
o f the heart

,
especially when they burst into the

pericardium . The acute formation of a hemo
or hemOpneumo-pericardium, aided by the pre
ceding anamnesis and clinical examination, will
facilitate the diagnosis .
The sensation o f anguish, principally the so
called precordial anguish

,
i.e . , oppression and

constriction in the cardiac region and behind the
ste rnum, often coupled with a choking sens ation
in the throat culminating in real death agony,
constitutes one o f the characteristic signs o f

angina pec toris (stenocardia ) . There are cases
in which the sensation of angu ish and oppression
in the chest is o f such a high degree of intensity,
yet without pain, that the patient collapses and
death intervenes . But in the majority of cases
w e come across a whole list of valuable symp
toms : pain behind the median sternum following
the line o f the heart

,
radiation into the left arm,

especially on the side of the little finger, like
wise in the left side of the nape o f the neck
itself, and also o f the face, not always very
intense in its nature but rather secondary to the
sensation of angu ish which becomes well nigh
unbearable ; besides these there is pallor, the
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ipocratic facie s, c lammy cold sweat, absolute
ity of the body (the patient stands stock
or if the attack comes in the nighttime he
up rigidly and immovable on the edge of

avoidance and fear o f deep breathing
e cases, on the contrary

,
deep respira

ef ) , accelerated, but sometimes
heart beats , overmastering the attack

e cial physical effort, sometimes by ah

straining during defecation, passage o f

either through the mou th or per rectum.

has not observed these signs in his bedside
tice ?
rith the whole complex o f the se symptoms
re us, the diagnosis cannot go amiss . But
sh to lay stress on the fact that in spite of
symptoms angina pectoris is at times by

ake diagnosed as an affection of the stom
with gastralgia, because the attack may

l either Spontaneously or through the means
small dose of bicarbonate of soda to a
en act o f belching or eructation.

a stenocardia has been correctly diagnosed,
we must inquire into the last cau se of the
3k : an acute, or an acute infectious, peri
itis , or a chronic myocarditis may bring
[t anginose attacks, or a concre tion between
t and pericardium, or a stenosis of the aortic
litral ostium, an embolism or thrombosis of
coronary artery, or chronic nicotinism may
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be at the bottom of these attacks . Tabe tic heart
crises or pure ly hysterical or vasomotoric c on

ditions may evince them. But the most fre
quent cause will be found in a sclerosis of the
ascending portion of the thoracic aorta where
the coronary arteries branch off, or in a sclerosis
o f these arterie s themselves, i.e .

,
endaortitis or

endarteritis of syphilitic origin.

D ue consideration of age and anamnesis will
in all probability decide between syphilitic endar
teritis , resp . endao rtitis and arterioscle rosis as

underlying cause. Age below forty years points
to syphilitic endarteritis . But it is not an in
fallible sign, for our pre sent knowledge te aches
us that arteriosclerosis may also occur before
the fortieth year is reached ; in fact, at almost
any time of l ife. Neither is the anamnesis a
definitely deciding factor, even in conjunction
with other coexisting metalue tic diseases , chiefly
o f the central nervous system (tabes, taboparal

ysis, cerebrospinal syphilis ) , because we should
bear in mind that arteriosclerosis has a basic

predilection for syphilitic affections .
The Wassermann reaction

,
although of great

significance, is not always an absolutely reliable
indication. It is true that in most cases this
disease points to syphilitic influences . But I am
not fully convinced that it may not be conn ected
also with a true arteriosclerosis of the aorta or

of the coronary arterie s, and that, after all, an
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a. pectoris may be the exciting factor of this
ease. In such case s of doubt we can only
I assistance in the resulting efficacy of anti
hilitic treatment.
Vhe ther embolism of a coronary artery is the
se of anginose afl’ections can be easily de
ad when the existence of an endocarditis o f

aortic valves has been definitely established
l when the patient, mainly of youthful age,
kly succumbs under the anginose attack.

the other hand, when the embolism originates
11 an atheromatous ulcer at the root of the
ta, the etiological diagnosis of the lethal an
ose attack will have no higher value than in
as where a thrombosis in one (chiefly the
coronary artery was the basic cause . When
outcome is not fatal a differential diagnosis
m angina pectoris on the basis of an arterio
rosis in one of the coronary arteries at the
e of the attack seems to me impossible . The
owing condition s may point to thrombosis
he exciting cause : unusually prolonged pains,
1 degree of cardiac weakness

,
qu ick but thin

se , embryocardia, emaciated appearance, im
red diuresis , faint heart beats , splitting of the
t apex beat, acute dilatation of the heart and
te vascular congestion.

f later on a partial cardiac aneurysm is rec
dzed, the diagnosis of an acu te thrombotic
embolic occlu sion of one of the branche s of
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the coronary artery may be regarded as cer

tain . Furthermore, when a sudden anginose
attack is immediately followed by a feverish, at

times only fibrinose
,
but also exudative pericar

ditis— ih some cases this manifests itself during
the first two or four days as a continuou s sensa
tion o f pain or oppression in the region of the
heart—it may be an indicator of an acu te oc

clusion of a coronary artery branch with a sub

sequent necrotic infarct and the fina l formation
o f a partial chronic cardiac aneurysm. Such
cases are by no means rare. But the diagnosis
is infallible . I remember just such a cas e. The
patient succumbed rapidly. The post mortem
did not show an epistenocardiac pericarditis,

”

but a very pronounced sclerosis of the ascending
aorta and its arch, with a number of atheroma
tous ulcers, one of which had burst through the
wall of the aorta. This produced a periaortitis
at the root o f the aorta, followed by acute peri
carditis . The anginose attacks were due to well
marked changes in the switch o f the coronary
artery . No traces of a sclerosis or occlusion
in the coronary artery or in its branches could
be discovered . Myomalacia of the heart was
absent.
Some au thors claim that an acute infec tious

aortitis may give rise to typical attacks of an

gina pectoris , but I have never seen such a case .
In recurrent attacks of angina pectoris , espe
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similar to a coronary angina in mitral stenosis
may also be the sequel o f a consecutive sclerosis
of the pulmonary artery. I shall revert to this

later on .

An ginose attacks will also crop up in chr onic
inflammatory or degenerating diseases of the

myocardium without affections o f the coronary
artery. To distinguish these rare cases from
true sclerosis o f the coronary arteries even with
approaching certainty intra vitam seems to me
impossible .
Chronic nicotine poisoning should be sus

pe cted in all patients, e specially in female s, who
pre sent one or more anginose attacks . W e

should be guided here by the other coexistent
symptoms : palpitation, tachycardia, arythmia, e s

pe cially in the sense of extrasystolic conditions,
cold sweats, tremor during the attack, retro
bulbar neur itis, dyspeptic troubles, intermittent
distension of the thyroid glands , nocturnal
palpitation of the heart. And yet all these
symptoms may not constitute a definite proof
for the toxic genesis of the anginose attacks and
for a good prognosis . Nicotinism is a predis
posing factor ln arteriosclerosis , particularly
in the coronary arteries . A genuine angina
coronaria may already exist and the first visible
attack may be lethal although the patient has
experienced no previous inconvenience .
On the other hand let us remember that
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Locardia in an inveterate smoker may also be
to sclerosis or syphilis of the coronary
ries not nece ssarily connected with anginose
cks, but that the vascular cramps may be
erinduced by the immoderate u se of tobacco .
abstinence from smoking re store s the heart
normal activity we have a definite proof of
toxic origin o f the anginose attacks .
n rare cases of excessive u se of cofl

’
ee and

anginose attacks will appear. Palpitation
he heart, tremor, and vasomotoric symptoms
erentiate them from genuine angina pectoris .
:n if these attacks are accompanied by brady
lia, the diagnosis for the afore said etiology is
traindicated. A true angina pectoris exists
bined, like all other toxic anginas, with tachy
lia of a moderate degree, but in the severe st
as with bradycardia.
m ong the toxic anginas we must count the
cases of anginose, or in most instances angi
lmanifestations arising from chronic morphin
or caused by inhalation of 00 2

,
e .g., after

)onie acid baths or by tuberca inj ec tions.

diagnosis is governed by the anamne sis .
‘oxic forms of stenocardia are also found by
.e authors in lead poisoning,

in gout and in
I6t€8 mellitus . I will not deny that such
c stenocardias exist in gout, for instance , as
r ions attacks of an articular nature . But
far as my own clinical experience goes, I
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speak with the utmost reserve . I remember two
cases of gout—one a man, thirty-six years of

age—in which I observed typical anginose at

tacks . In the heart and vessels I could find
nothing abnormal. The se conditions misled me
into a diagnosis of gouty, i.e ., toxic angina
pectoris . But both patients soon succumbed to
a renewed attack of stenocardia. Clear cases
o f sclerosis of the coronary arteries. In a third
case, I insisted on a diagnosis of angina coro
naria. Three of my colleagues stuck to uratic
angina pectori s . The patient died of a classical
anginose attack in a tepid bath .

I n tabes dorsalis syphilis of the aorta or of
the coronary arteries may bring about anginose
attacks . Insufficiency of the aortic valves goes
together with tabes also. This last named com
bination alone is often an indication that the
tabetic condition originates at the point of divi
sion between the coronary artery and the aorta
which latter is either affected by syphilis or

arte rioscleros is. But this is a mere opinion,
be caus e true angina pectoris is of rare occur
rence despite the frequency of insufliciency of

the aorta in tabes .
On the other hand there are case s o f tabes
dorsalis in which the anginose attacks assume
the full meaning of tabetic crises . The existing
causes

,
no doubt, will assist in distinguishing

between these two subdivisions .
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he true stenocardiac attack arising from an

ation of the coronary arteries is primarily
rinduced by some physical exer tion (run
for instance after a train or street car,
nting steps, or a brisk walk after a heavy
I) or by a s udden change in the temperature
ng from a warm room into the cold open
preceded by a faulty diet or a sumptuous
er or some psychic excitement. But the
tic crisis is independent of such causative
ars and comes into existence with a leap,
were

, and without apparent reason .

asedow
’

s diseas e is likewise guilty of at

s most severe retrosternal pains shooting ofi

both the upper extremities . These char
ristic and obvious symptoms should remove
arriers for a proper diagnosis .
'

ervous or hysterical angina pec toris is dis
uished from a true coronary angina by the
[ liar behavior o f the patient. Both, how
share that important symptom of centri ~

tl progression into one or the other arm,

wise the sensation of oppression behind the
sum and in the neck. In coronary angina
patient remains perfectly still ; in nervous
Lna he groans and cries out with pain , is
emely restless, and makes startling move
ts. S till these distingu ishing manifestations
lot always serve as deciding factors . I re

iber a case of lethal angina pe ctoris in which
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the patient rolled about the floor in most terrible

pains . Other patients, especially males, toss
about in bed in the most re stle ss fashion, con

stantly wailing and j abbering and ge sticulating
until death puts an end to the agony. R osen

berg re late s case s of le thal coronary angina in
which horrible contortions of the face and even
are de cercle were observed.

The hysterical patient often de scribe s the pain
as a sensation of stretching, a feeling of fullness
in the throat emanating from behind the lower
sternum . But in coronary angina the complaint
is more of the sensation of compre ssion as if a
heavy we ight were lying on the che st, as if the
breast were he ld in a vice, also the feeling of

intense burning especially in the region of the

manubrium of the sternum, due , at least in part,
to reflex contraction of the intercostal muscles .
Pain radiating into the region of the le ft ul

nar nerve , even into the fingers
,
seems to point

more to anatomical than to nervous angina
pectoris.
The true anginose attack occurs

,
at any rate

in the beginning of the disease, generally at
intervals of weeks or months, preferably in the
night time. The individual attacks are of short
duration . In nervous pseudoangina we en

counter again the noisy, theatrical e lement. The
attacks are more frequent, 3 0 to 40 follow each
other in rapid succe ssion, mostly in the day
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and wind up in tears and sighs of a con
five characte r. The basic e lement will at
s assist us in arriving at a satisfactory con

ou . In nervous angina pectoris the attack
not mature from a bodily movement, but
mes on top ~

o f a psychical emotion—in true
na pectoris this may be even the exclusively
'oking element—which is principally condi
3d by a special, definite external cause, e .g.,

3 entering a public place of meeting, a

ch , a theatre, a hall filled with people or
n attending a social function . The obj ect
he patient is to have all eyes turned toward
ar himself.
he blood pressure during and between the
zks, it seems to me , is a usefu l point of
t

rentiation . In true angina pectoris there is
srally a marked rise, but between the attacks
‘pression .

’

In the nervous attacks the pre ss
often rises considerably during the attacks ,
no marked hypotension is noticeable in the
'vals .
he presence of bradycardia during the attack
ts strongly to a true angina pectoris . Ah

ual difference between the rectal tempera
and that in the armpits to l .o

° and
re in favor of the former ) speaks for true
against neurotic angina pectoris .
ther conditions which are foreign to cases
zoronary angina, such as tachypnea, true
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hysterical or nervous stigmata, abnormal vita
sexual is point to hysterical or nervous angina.
To avoid dangerous errors it will be we ll to
remember that the so-called hysterical globus
is universally accepted as an important hysterical
stigma . But a similar sensation may also be
observed in true coronary angina. Some patients
complain that in stenocardiac attacks they ex

perience the fee ling of constriction in the fauces
resp . in the upper esophagus . This has been
erroneously accepted by some as a globus
hystericus, and in consequence a false diagnosis
o f angina pectoris was made .
A special subdivision of nervous angina is
what might be called anginophobia, very preva
lent among the members of the medical pro
fe ssion . There is pressure, pain, so to speak,
of a bursting character in the region of the
heart and behind the sternum , also irradiation,
Oppre ssion, palpitation, also vasomotoric mani
fe stations, psychic affections, especially when
recalling the picture of certain morbid symp
toms , but hardly ever after physical strenuous
efforts .
In this negative organic state, in this frequent
persistence of pre ssure sensation, in the recurrent
hyperesthesia in the region of the apex , in the
psychical provocation

,
in the fact that the patient

admits to be in the ban of a morbid conception
that force s him to anticipate a threatened attack
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stimulating action of the vasoconstrictors forms
a union with the arteriosclerosis are the mani

fe stations of dyspragia elicited and maintained

until the afore said extraneous agency is re

moved. So far as prognosis is concerned such
a classification should prove of importance . For

diagnostic purposes I think it would be a profit
able graduation . Of cour se , in some cases only
the final outcome

,
i.e ., the gradual disappearance

of the manifestations would bring the solution ,

although the anatomical disease itself would
continue to exist . But we should bear in mind
that the retrogression o f morbid symptoms may

be effected through collateral channels, especially
in those cases which originate exclusively from
anatomical affections .
In the differential diagnosis between angino

phobia and a true coronary angina we may also
bring into service the observation that in the

former the sensation of fear consists rather o f

the troublesome suspicion of a possible disease o f
the heart and more so than of a real feeling of
oppression . This may al so be the case in nervous
hysterical angina. It is a golden rule to be
exceedingly conservative when making a diag
nosis o f absolute nervou s angina pectoris in
patients who have gone beyond the age of forty.

I n most case s we are dealing with a combination
of a nervo us component with an an atomical
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if not with an atypical angina

of nervous angina pectoris based on

0 conditions and marked by 0p

pain in the cardiac region, anguish,
fi nal collapse, can very often be re

excessive masturbation . Other points
assist in a correct judgment are palpi
the heart—a symptom wholly foreign

enuine angina—also the localization o f the
not behind the sternum

,
but rather in the

ac region proper where the skin e specially
nd the apex often has an hyperesthetic
arance .

vasomotoric angina pectoris it will be
ed that the patient is extremely restless and
relief from the pain by constantly moving
t, as is the case in hysterical angina. The
'

ul attacks are frequently combined with
itation of the heart and are preceded by
uppearance of peripheral angio spasms, pal

eeling of cold or acrocyanosis of the extrem
and of the face, pare sthesia in the former,
ness , ague, syncope and collapse, generally
red by cooling applications . Carefu l obser
n o f the blood pressure is a useful adjunct
ie difl

’
erential diagnosis : in true sclerosis

ie coronary arterie s a marked rise in the
1pressur e, rarely a depres sion ; in the vaso
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motoric form the blood pre ssure is but slightly
raised, if at all, but not over 20 mm . Hg.

Angina pectoris following in the wake of

acute , infectious, and also at times chronic
myocarditis without affections of the coronary
arteries may easily be recognized by its anginose
manifestations of a clinically inferior character .
It very likely arises from an irritation o f the
cardiac nerves , by way of some myocardial
disorder, in the same manner in which the same
trouble springs in stenocardia from an acute
pericarditis .
M ild attacks o f angina pectoris in which the
patient complains only of pressure in the cardiac
region and behind the sternum when engaged
in bodily movements or in mental action may

be observed in myodegeneration of the heart
without giving rise to a notable sclerosis of the
aorta or the coronary arterie s . A t any rate we
have no clinical proof of it. What arre sts the
attention is rather the obvious dullness o f the
heart sounds even when the patient is leaning
over in the front, the smallness o f the peripheral
pul se and a splitting o f the heart sounds . The
prognosis is much more possible for a long life
if good care is taken of the heart. In these
cases the thought always lies near that we are
rather dealing with an overstretching of the

heart during some physical exertion.

In some cases o f paroa’

ysmal tachycardia the
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ent ocmplains of severe pains behind the

num with extensions into the arm, obviously

inose attacks reduceable to an ischemia of the

c ardium . Al though we find acceleration of

pulse as an accompanying symptom in pain

attacks of true angina pectoris , this should
be a disturbing element in making a proper

mosis of paroxysmal tachycardia in which

pulse rate is much higher (160 the minimum,

ver obtained in coronary sclerosis ) .
emphasize here the

of coronary angina are some
ccompanied by symptoms which are apt
to errors of a seriou s character for the
as well as the attending physician .

re cases of true angina pectoris of the
of anguish

otally wanting. But it would also be an

r to infer from the presence o f this sensation
the attack rests upon an anatomical basis .
t cannot be disputed that the true steno
liac attack is elicited by some physical move
lt . On the other hand there are cases of

r angina pectoris m which the attack does
follow a bodily motion, not even a physical
e xertion, but in which, the same as in nerv
or hysterical angina the spell comes only
ing the night abruptly shaking the patient
of his sleep . Other patients sufl

’
er from the
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evil turn by day as well as in the night, the
nocturnal attacks generally being of a longer
duration. These latter cases bear unmistakable
signs of coronary sclerosis .
Furthermore, there are cases in which no

palpable reason for the occurrence of nocturnal
anginose attacks can be discovered, e .g. , a late,
unu sually heavy dinner. They come spontane
ously without any recognizable provocation, and
physical exercise seems to have a beneficent

effect on the patient. And yet the disease is a
true coronary sclerosis beyond a doubt. Two
of my patients died during such a nocturnal
attack. The same observation has be en made by
others (Cushman, sen. )
If the attacks are of a milder type it might

be proper, from the therapeutic as well as from
the diagnostic standpoint

,
to advise the patient

to take some food during the night which might
forestall a possible attack. If the result is
favorable, as no doubt it will be, it would be a
proof that the nocturnal attacks coming on

during the resting period are due to ischemia o f
the heart derived from lessened irrigation

,
whilst

bodily efl’ort stimulates the circulation in the
cardiac muscle s and thus aborts the attacks .
The reverse is the case in dyspep togenous

angina pectoris , in which the intake o f certain
food stuffs, or of any kind of food , is the signal
for the attack, and bodily exercise 18 neu tral
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3 reaction. In this peculiar etiologic factor
linician may find a hint for the diagnosis ;
vise, according to French authors, in the
er character of the attack, its longer dura
and le ss dangerous moment ; also in the
sputed dilation of the heart during the at

and in the accentuation of the second
I onary sound. But I share with Krehl his
)tS on the subj ect. What I have seen my
were true cases o f arteriosclerosis in which
e dyspepsia was the provocative cause .
hl attributes the attacks to nervou s super
itivene ss of the heart. A s a rule I scent
cially in older patients a coronary sclerosis
[e exciting focus .
he diagnosis of an hysterical angina pectoris
to psychical conditions is sometimes used as
ctor in the differential diagnosis of a steno
ia arising from a sclerotic affection of the
nary arteries. But I hesitate to subscribe
Ich an opinion , because I have seen cases o f
stenocardia which beyond a doubt originated
1 psychic emotions rather than from any

ly exertion .

ccompanying polyuria, urina spastica, is
uently considered an important symptom of

ous , hysterical angina pectoris . But this
also be misleading. I remember one of

gravest cases of coronary angina with poly
immediately after the stenocardiac attack.
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Polyur ia parallel with salivation is not an in
frequent obvious reflex action of a stenocardiac
attack.

The influence of cold and palpable vaso
motoric disturbances preceding the attack, par
esthesia

,
shivering, pallor of the face and of the

extremities may be looked upon as decisive
symptoms in vasomotoric angina pectoris . But
even here the utmost precau tion must be exer
cised. Cold, to be sure, is one of the principal
causes . A sudden change from the atmosphere
of a well heated room into the cold temperature
out-of-doors, or the cold clammy sheets of the
bed may provoke an attack. But what se ems
to me of still greater import is the fact that
vasomotoric phenomena may also come before
an attack of true coronary angina. N o t long
ago I saw a patient with the whole characteristic
symptom complex of stenocardia. The post
mortem showed the presence o f a grave mes
aortitis and mesarteritis .
V asomotoric symptoms may also be observed
in both the upper extremities, or perhaps only
on one side o f the body, or in everyone of the
four extremities ; and again there may be a
periodic constriction o f a bronchial artery as
against the contralateral, even a local asphyxia,
eventually confined to one side only. And yet
there is a true angina pectoris .
Vertigo or intermittent unilateral blindness
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ously taken for a lethal angina pectoris . Only
the proof o f an existing hemopericardium or an
acute insufficiency of the aorta can protect us
against such an error when the pain is properly
localized as existing in the precordium and not

behind the sternum.

A ttacks similar to those in tru e angina pec
toris—mostly o f a recu rrent nature— are also
produced by other diseases , especially by sclerosis
o f the pulmonary artery. But then the patient
complains of, besides anguish and oppression ,
pain in the cardiac region with a feeling as if
this pain were penetrating away down into the
che st, yet without irradiation into the periphery
which is so charactertistic o f coronary sclerosis .
There is but little shortness of breath or none
at all , but a high grade cyanosis , in contradis

tinction to pallor in angina, or to the slighter
degree of cyanosis in stenocardia springing from
mitral stenosis . The differential diagnosis must
be determined by the remaining symptoms , viz
generally existing abnormally large dilatation
o f the right ventricle with simultaneous primary
stenosis o f the mitral ostium

,
the unusual reson

nance o f the second pulmonary sound , dilata
tion o f the pulmonary artery, and eventually a
relative insufficiency of the pulmonary valves .
The same conditions exist in those isolated
case s of pseudoanginose attacks which arise from
thrombosis of the pulmonary artery or of the
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ventricle Notice the solitary deepseated
associated with the feeling of angu ish,
osis, rapid asphyxia, all of which affect the
rentiation of coronary angina. But when
.eginning and the progress of such a throm
is only gradual we may observe repetitions
he pseudoanginose attacks coupled with
osis and dyspnea and even with distinct
ation o f the right ventricle . The accompany
: yanosis and dyspnea, the deepseated pain
id of peripheral radiation, and regular dila
n in the right region of the heart are, indeed,

guiding points in the differential diagnosis .
nbolism of the trunk of the aorta leads to
in the cardiac sector. A ccompanying
nea and cyanosis

,
deepseated pain, the

ng participation of the affected side of the
(X in the breathing rhythm, bloody sputum,

above all the conspicuous frequency and
[ness of the arterial pulse are signs full of
ling for the diagnosis .
tlI 'lfUl attacks have repeatedly been oh

ed in innate pulmonary stenosis . The de
ining factors in the diagnosis o f this disease
systolic crepitus o f a whirring character in
econd inte rcostal space to the left of the ster
in the left interscapular fossa and possibly
he left carotid, peripheral cyanosis, even

y hypertrophy of the left ventricle, tuber
I s lesions in the dungs, and pre-senility age .
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Tumors in the right ventricle or the left
auricle deserve mention here. But I will say
at once that the diagnosis in the se cases will
always be more or less guesswork. Perhaps, the
most distingu ishing feature in this connection is
hemorrhagic pericarditis which so frequently
and rapidly accumulate s again after a paracen
tesis . I n addition the re are spasmodic attacks
o f suffocation when changing the posture of the
body, metastasis of Troissier

’

s ganglion, inex
plicable embolism

,
pronounced cyanosis mostly

without dyspnea when the tumor is in the right,
but bloody sputum if in the left aur icle.
I ndurated medias tinitis may in my opinion
occasion similar painful attacks . Pains behind
the sternum may appear during a walk, only
to disappear again when the patient sits down
to rest, likewise painful dysphagia. The most
prominent adjuvants in the diagnosis are a
strongly marked O liver-Cardarelli sign and the
R oentgenogram.

Medias tinal neoplasms , e .g., a lymphocarci
noma may at time s simulate an angina pectoris,
for in this state the patient also complains of

retrosternal pain experienced during walking or
accentuated by more lively physical exercise .
This pain is undoubtedly due to the dragging
o f the mediastinal tumor in the more vigorous
respiratory movements of the chest .
Pseudoangina with cyanosis of the higher type
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L180 be found in thrombosis of the superior

sava.

fgration of an adjacent organ into the

:rdium will induce sudden, very violent
11 attacks . Sensation of anguish and col
with le thal re sults often follow. If the

°ated organ is cavernous (pulmonary cav
ieoplasm of the lung, carcinoma of the
agus ) we have before us a pneumoperi

im, with classical symptoms, especially in
ltation ; otherwise it is pericarditis which
mection with the initial pains should facili
definite diagnosis unless the basic disease
ever fully recognized.

long the diseases of distant organs I re

my readers here of the perforation of an
ventricu li, or an acute peritonitis or.ginat

om the stomach, i.e .
, gas tric volvulu s. In

cases We may even come across a very
ive sensation of anguish coupled with
overwhelming pains in the region of the
resembling in every detail a typical attack
onary angina. But when we consider that

gina pectoris the pain is localized rather
l the sternum and less in the cardiac region,
oncentrate our attention on the pressure
lammering sensation, the tension in the
;tric abdominal wall , occult hemorrhages in
0013 , etc., we shall be able with the aid of
1amne sis to arrive at a definite diagnosis .
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If the attack is accompanied by vomiting, once
only or repeatedly, I would look upon this
symptom as an indication against rather than

for angina pectoris, unless the patient has
shown signs o f cerebral or syncopic complica
tions . In such cases vomiting is often enough a
concomitant symptom in angina pectoris and of

no further value so far as the differential diag
nosis is concerned. Furthermore

,
if vomiting

occurs in the intervals between the attacks as
well as at the time of the attacks themselves , this
would likewise render the symptom worthless
for differential diagnostic purposes, for it would
at the utmost only indicate a catarrhal gastric
congestion arising from the steadily increasing
insufficiency of the heart in stenocardia. Of
course, in such a case there would be other
admonitory symptoms o f cardiac insufliciency
present such as tachycardia, abnormal weak
ness of the heart beats and o f the pulse , embryo
cardia, eventually also dilatation of the heart
and additional manifestations of conge stion .

Blood pressure, if observed , will also be a guid
ing symptom. In angina pectoris it is generally
higher, in peritonitis it shows a downward
tendency .

If a patient comes to you complaining of a
sudden , perhaps, recurrent pain of a spasm-like ,
cru shing pain in the region of the heart and

behind the sternum , sometimes even, it is said,
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Myocarditis and myomalacia are by no means
exceptional offsprings of a diseased heart, not
to speak of epistenocardiac pericarditis .
The diagnostic situation may become more
complicated when we have to deal with a patient
who complains of periodical very severe pains
behind the sternum and who upon examination
shows an insufficiency of the aorta. H ere we
are apt to find a slight dilatation of the left
ventricle , a sudden nocturnal attack of very
violent pains behind the right hypochondrium ,

thence ascending behind the sternum to the level
of the right mamilla. The pains may settle in
this region and persist with the utmost intens ity
they may become intermittent or remain for
hours in the retrosternal circumference. I have
such a case in mind . One o f the attending
physicians diagnosed gastric colic ; another, vas
cular pains ; a third, achylia of the stomach ; and
a fourth, chronic nicotinism. But suddenly one
o f the attacks was followed by an attack
o f icterus with pronounced bilirubinuria which
lasted four days . This led to a final diagnosis
of liver colic. The patient had incomplete in
sufficiency o f the aorta, a positive Wassermann
—he once had a chancre the liver was dispro

portionate ly enlarged and the spleen was dis
tended. I attributed the nightly attacks o f pain
to syphilis of the liver. The absence of motoric
pain, the long intervals between the attacks for
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and character in every detail that pain which

always sets in with the attack. O f course, the
diagnosis is much easier if one has the oppor

tunity to watch the patient during the attacks as
well as in the intervals and observe the rapid
fluctuations in the size of the liver and all the
other symptoms in this congested organ (also
urobilinuria ) . I have seen three such cases in
which there were, however, also pains in the left
epigastrium and behind the sternum as symp
toms of the peracute engorgement caused by pre
ceding physical overexertion . I was enabled to
make a correct diagnosis only by a close study
o f the patient during the whole time that the
pain lasted. It is of interest to know that in
all these cases— they were men over fifty years of
age with moderate arteriosclerotic myocarditis
the pains never set in except immediately after
brisk bodily movements . W ith rest in bed they
disappeared again within three or four days, as
did also the engorgement of the liver.
A similar localization of the “ liver pain
frequently it is rather of a mild and not colicky
character— seems to occur in the morbid affe c

tion of the left lobe of the liver, be this condition
o f a concomitant or independent nature . It has
been recently described in a case o f acu te en

gorgement due to an acu te spirillosis of the

liver (Plant-Vincent ) , a concomitant symptom
o f Plaut Vinc ent’ s angina.
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It is meet to add here that other diseas es of the

stomach may elicit pain in the cardiac and in
the retrosternal region

,
with irradiation into both

arms , and that this pain may be easily mistaken

for an anginose attack.

I have in mind here that form of angina
pectoris which is looked upon by some authors
as a reflex action o f the stomach . I have never
seen such a case myself. The cases of purely
nervou s dyspepsia with secondary nervou s an

gina pectoris cannot belong here. Neither can
those of purely secondary cardiac neurosis in
which strong palpitation , arythmia, Oppression
and the feeling o f angu ish are the prominent
symptoms, whilst pain is of subordinate import .
Of course , there are other points to be taken
into consideration , such as anginoid, similar to
those in stenocardia. also with irradiation in the
left arm, in company with the rest of the symp
toms already enumerated . These manifestations
may show up after a heavy meal and disappear
again with a proper regulation of the digestive
apparatus by the aid of an emetic or the stomach
pump . R avenous eating, insufficient mastica
tion , overloading of the stomach seem to be the
essential cau sative factors for these anginose
attacks . But in my opinion they do not seem
to bear the convincing stamp of an existing re

flex angina. I am inclined to attribute them to

a preexisting weakne ss o f the heart or to an
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arteriosclerosis, especially of the aorta is also
present, the difl

‘
icultie s will be considerably in

creased and only the most careful examination
of the gastrointe stinal tract together with the
anamnesis proffer the desired help .

Ulcus and carcinoma ventriculi lead to angina
like pains much sooner when they are associated
with pyloros tenosis . Pylorostenosis may at any
time resemble stenocardia on account of its pain
ful attacks . I n these colicky affections the
patient is apt to complain of pressure behind
the sternum, of pains coming on in the night
time coupled with feelings of anguish, oppression
in the chest. R uctus brings relief. The latter
after 11 28

,
the colicky character of the pains,

copiou s vomiting, sarcinae in the vomitus and
stools and the X-ray are the typical gu ides .
A combination of angina pectoris and pyloro

stenosis is not an uncommon phenomenon .

I ntestinal disturbanc es such as stubborn oh

stipation and gastric dyspepsia may also pro
voke troubles in the chest. They come in the
form o f anginose attacks, oppressive pains be
hind the sternum, sometimes with , at other times
without irradiations just as in true angina pec
toris . The difl’erential diagnosis between a re

flex or toxic angina pectoris and a tru e steno
cardia can only be decided when we have definite
proof that the anginose manifestations abso

lutely coincided with the gastric disturbances
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on the ulnar side of this extremity it may be
accepted as the first signal o f an anginose at

tack. This pain starts from its accu stomed
irradiation field

,
ascends to the shoulder and then

settles behind the sternum resp . in the cardiac
region . I n some cases it specializes only in the
upper, in others only in the fore-arm. There is
a certain resemblance to thoraco-brachial neural

gia. This may become so accentuated that, as it
happens in true angina pectoris, paresthesias
and hyperesthetic zones continue to prevail,
especially in the ulnar region, for a considerable
time after the attack The afl

’
e cted (nearly

always the left ) arm becomes so sensitive that
even the slightest touch evokes intensive pain .

In these cases the evidence of typical pressure
points , the sensation of weight and stiffness, the
sensibility disturbances in the afl’e cted part

,
and

the accentuation o f pain when moving the upper
extremity involved, are the deciding factors .
Of course

,
when the pain is entirely confined

to the chest and when irradiation does no t exist,
the question will naturally arise : Is it angina
pectoris or intercostal neuralgia? The evidence
of typical pressure points w ill speak for the
latter. A dditional proof for the differential
diagnosis will be found in the circums tance that
intercostal neuralgia does not show that axio
matic dependence on bodily movement which is
so conspicuous in most cases of angina pectoris,
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tion , polyneuritis ) o f a neuritis of the phrenic
nerves and the incumbent rise in the tempera
ture we find here generally very pronounced
dyspnea in superficial breathing, whil e in angina
pectoris the patient breathes without hindrance,
or

,
perhaps with reserve , i.e .

,
as little and as

lightly as possible in order to forestall pain .

Cardiac asthma, however, may coexist, not ne ce s
sarily, but if it does it may be readily recognized
from the sputum and other pulmonary condi
tions . Moreover, in neuritis o f the phrenic nerve
the typical pressure points , singultu s are in
evidence, whilst death-agony is absent

,
fear of

suffocation prevails .
Vagus neurosis of a purely functional nature

may also assume the appearance o f angina
pectoris . Severe oppression in the chest arising
from the stomach , most intensive pains with
death-agony, a sensation as if the heart came
suddenly to a standstill, followed by an abuor
mally qu ickened cardiac activity are among the
salient features . Negative organic conditions
carry no importance , but strongly symptomatic
are : high grade dyspnea, volumen pulmonum

auctum, a host of vasomotoric manifestations
such as chills , a general feeling of cold , pallor
of hands and feet— signs , all of which fit in the
frame of vasomotoric angina pectoris .
Anginose attacks come to the surface not

only in functional disturbances of the vagus
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-called vasovasal affections—but also
zal lesions of the nerve itself. Physio
°

vations show that the vagus nerves
iconstricting fibers to the coronary
follows that an angina pectoris may

sible outcome of an irritation of this
tTlOt has observed a similar condition
suffering from tuberculosis o f the

glands assumed to be due to vagu s
n.

dilatation of the esophagus needs
omed here . Mechanically irritating
food may cau se the rise of gases or
nts of the stomach

,
and the pas

ted piece of food may occasion a
in the mu scles o f the esophagus
ery intensive spastic pains be
ith a feeling of a heavy

chest and in the stomach, with
spne a. The pain may even sneak
in the form of an intercostal

also radiate to the shoulders and

osis should offer no difficulties if
eye fixed on the typical manifesta
congestion of food, regurgitation,

hagia, also a puriform
due to a cavity above
foodstuffs which may
physical and chemical
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examination from the stomach contents ; and
the X-ray. The proof of a bipolar occlusion
o f the cavity above the stomach can be estab
lished when the flow of the water through the
stomach tube comes to a sudden stop .

E very form of esophageal spasm,
no matter

of what origin , may resemble angina pectoris .
The main differential points are these : the vic
tim of a stenocardia] attack complains o f a

painful feeling in the chest as if he had swal

lowed too large or too hard a morsel, and of
spontaneou s or forced belching.

Moreover, the pains in spasms of the e sopha

gus, generally located behind the lower sternum,

are frequently coupled with dyspnea, feeling o f

anguish, palpitation o f the heart, and fainting
spells— not unknown in angina pectoris either.
The resemblance between the two diseases is
very strong. But the differentiation ought to
be assisted by the thought that the esophageal
attack is directly due to the act of deglutition

(the intake o f food ) , a cau sal moment which in
the anginose attack is lacking. If in some cases
spastic attacks in the esophagus cannot directly
be attributed to the swallowing of food , yet the
cause will ever lie in the act of deglutition , i.e . ,

the swallowing of saliva— dry gu lping. Still
another cause may be found in a central or peri

pheral lesion of the vagus . The stomach pump,
the X-ray and eventually esophagoscopy should
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7 remaining doubts . It is noteworthy
it times solid food will pass . while
voke spasms .
re are cases in which

,
quite indepen

gulping, a feeling of spastic contrae
rom the region of the cardia to within
lower third of the sternum. It is an
cramp like , ascending sensation

a few moments— less than a minute
only to repeat again a second or a

a belch . N o difliculty
experienced. In my opinion
ere with a sensibility neurosis
the cardia and the lower third
an esophagalgia,

a tru e car

accept the term “ cardialgia as iden
astric spasm I consider misleading,
is the proper name that should
latter complaint. It is not unlikely
orms of cardia— esophagalgia, in

a, is connected with a concur
of a lesser degree . I

s the expression of an anatomical
esophagus, the accompanying mani
an esophageal diverticu lum, a peptic
esophagu s . This would, no doubt,
agnosis much easier .
cases indubitably a true neurosis
idiopathic in its natur e, but rather
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intestinal canal—an upshot o f acute indige stion
with diarrhea—a sign of habitual excess in smok
ing, especially of cigarettes ; perhaps , a func
tional vascular pain in the affected region, an

intermittent esophageal dyspragia due to nico
tinism. When the originating cau se is not qu ite
so palpable, an error as to angina pectoris will
be obviated when we observe that the patient
seeks relief in walking abou t and shows no signs
o f oppressing anguish. I n cases of doubt the
following points will be of assistance : the pains
extend from the region of the xiphoid process
to about the lower third of the esophagus and
not, as in angina pectoris

,
higher up behind the

corpu s sterni ; the ascending, undulating move
ment of the cramps, and the fact that the pain
is not due to physical exertion , but rather re

lieved by it. I have come across several cases
o f cardia-esophagalgia in sclerosis of the thor
acio aorta. This might be a sympathetic or

cau sative reflex action of the vagosympathieus.

But why not the resu lt of a minor constriction
at the portal end of the esophageal artery or
a sclerosis of the same ? If that is so then these
pains which are so similar to anginose attacks
and frequently accompanied by difliculty in
deglutition would be nothing else than a true
dyspragia intermittens angiosclero tica esophagi
based on anatomical conditions . This conten

tion, however, is open to discussion and further
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research . Should it prove correct, another dif

ficulty
—but not insuperable —would be added

to the differential diagnosis .
For other affections of the esophagu s the
reader is referred to the chapter on

“ Pains in
the Chest .”

The fact that in angina pectoris the irradia
tion Sphere is so prominently loc alized in the
occipital region, or in the teeth or in the left
lower maxilla is frequently the cau se for an

erroneous diagnosis of occipital or trigeminal
neuralgia

, and that angina pectoris may also
give rise to pains in the epigastrium, in the porta
hepatis, in the lumbar region, and may even
reach out into the testicles, especially the left
one , and also into the lower extremities, should
not be left unno ticed. I refer the reader to my
book on

“

A bdominal Pain ,

”
R ebman Company,

New York.

I have repeatedly pointed out that dypnea
is not to be considered as an Mportant factor
so far as angina pectoris is concerned, but that
it should rather lead us in the direc tion of a
vagus stenocardia no matter whether the affec
tion o f the vagus nerve is of an anatomical or
functional nature. The probability is that, when
stenocardia and dyspnea appear together, car
diac asthma has associated itself with the angi
nose attack. I t is quite natural that in these
cases we witness a mixed

,
principally an expira
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tory dyspnea, and that the stenocardiac pallor
is due to hepatic conditions . But even under
this assumption and also in the total absence

of cardial asthma and a cardiac pulmonary

edema arising there from, the diagnosis should
offer no difliculty. The periodicity of the mani

fe stations mu st here be carefully studied in order
to understand the connection between the exist
ing asthmatic and stenocardiac conditions, a
combination which prevails particularly also in
thr ombosis or embolism o f the coronary arteries .
I n every case of angina pectoris a thorough
scrutiny of the aortic and cardiac conditions
becomes a necessity, especially for the presence
o f an aneurysm in the aorta. The latter as well
as stenocardia equally arise from the same arte
rial affections , for which reason they are fre
quently companions . Some authors claim that
in this connection stenocardia is due to neuritic
affections of the aortic plexus , but , so far as I
know, a definite proof for this assertion has not
as yet been advanced . I have seen, however,
cases of periaortitis and plexu s neuritis

,
i.e .

,
a

lesion o f sympathicus and vagus fibres arising
from a primary sclerosis of the aortic intima.

There were present arteriosclerosis o f the ascend
ing aorta, recurrent asthmatic attacks , moderate
attacks of angina pectoris and persistent sym
patheticu s paresis of the eyes and of the left side
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exudates . It is worthy of notice that after an
episteno cardiac pericarditis the anginose attacks
discontinue ; also that an ordinary acute peri
carditis may produce a modified statu s angi
nosus . The slight rise in the temperature should
forestall any mistake so far as epistenocardiac
myocarditis is concerned in this connection.

It is much easier to err in the direction of
crises gas triques due to tabes, or other Spinal
affections or also to diabetes mellitus . Generally
speaking, they dwell in the epigastrium or in
the entire abdominal cavity, but may localize
at times exclu sively in the region of the heart.
But the presence o f vomiting,

“ dry vomiting,
”

the fact that the pain s are not so much localized
behind the sternum than rather in the cardiac
region, the other typical signs of tabes or other
causative disease s, should secure the diagnosis .
D ifficulties might be encountered when tabes or
diabetes mellitus are also associated with iu suf
ficiency of the aorta, in which case a diagnosis
of angina pectoris might possibly result . But
such an error can be easily avoided if due regard
is given to the typical symptoms of these gastric
crises, proper localization o f the pains is made
and the periodicity o f the attacks is observed.



Pain in the Sacrnm

of pain in the sacral region let the
st of all show the exact spot where
s felt. Pain in the back is such a
rm among the people at large that
meaning attaches to it. W ith some
lumbar

,
with others the mesial or

al region ,
for which reason it is

here to give due consideration to
conditions that may occur in these
ons . For fuller particulars see
‘

A bdominal Pain . Upon closer
is generally found that the patient

ocates the seat o f the pain above the
the 1 2th rib, in other words in the
the caudal section , that is, the region

is lodged in the lower two-thirds
region, it portends undoubtedly
mu scular tissue . These pains in
e back are provoked by gymnastic
ng in the garden, or chopping
kind o f physical over-exertion.

normal constitutions they may be
of rest and loss of Sleep, and are
asthenia, in debility of the musc.

73
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erect. trunci, in Bas edow
’

s disease and in te tany,
likewise in all youthful individuals with a weak
muscular system. The derivation o f the pain
and the tenderness to touch in the affected
mu scles are sure guides for the diagnosis. The
same pains are experienced also after a long
surgical maj or Operation

,
likewise in the Spring

when heavy clothing is discarded for the lighter
apparel o f the season . Emaciated people have
the same experience owing to an overburdening
o f the muscles in the loins . And who has not

felt that pain after standing on one ’ s feet for
a long time or after stooping down repeatedly ?

This same pain is the steady companion o f

certain infectiou s diseases . It Springs from a

myalgia ' obtaining, for ins tance, in the secondary
stages o f syphilis before and with the advent
o f exanthema and other mu scular pain s in the
extremities . I n this connection the pains are
generally sharper in the night time . The lum
bar pains which generally follow in the wake o f
variou s infectious diseases rest on the same basis,
i.e ., muscu lo-asthenic or else nervous . A s a rule
they travel in company with general fatigue ,
mu scular aching in the legs and low vitality
power ; they disappear with progressing couva
le sc ence and the gaining o f strength .

I /umbago is without doubt the most formi
dable muscular pain in the lumbar region . It
may come on in the form o f an acute attack,
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~xist as a chronic myalgia . In the
,se it arrives suddenly with a sharp
1 ; the latter is o f a creeping, insinuat
: ter. It would be an error to rest the
upon the assertion made by the patient
rain is sharpened by bodily movement
tooping down and trying to erect the
n. The same manifestation occurs in
eases and in intraabdominal affections,

of the kidneys , the stomach
,
the

the abdominal aorta, etc. The distin

ymptom in the diagnosis of Iumbago
uisite tenderness to touch o f the in
s
,
especially of the mu sculus long
or sacro—lumbalis and muscu lus

lumborum . I n addition there are

a o f the skin to the electric current,
the lumbar segment (nearly always

Side ) , the missing transformation
ogic lumbar lordosis by erect pos

an arching kyphosis by a thoracic
ovement , the limitation of the lateral
the “ ludicrou s” sort of pain .

ar
a muscular fas ciculus or
go ) may easily be

common form of Iumbago. The
agnosis should not ofl er any diffi

connection .

come on very suddenly after
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or dur ing an overexertion
,
e .g., lifting a very

heavy burden , and if the patient has never been
subj ect to rheumatouratic troubles and there is
evidence of painful indurations, cords , callosities
in the affected mus cles, we must look for a
mu scular rupture . But do not forget that uratic
arthralgia or arthritis, or uratic myalgia or

myositis is often associated with a local trauma.

Whenever a headache comes on very suddenly
our attention should be directed to the possi
bility of some acute, painful mu scular affection,
especially in the lumbo-sacral sphere. Tetanus,
for instance, sets in with pains in the sacrum.

When the se pains in the sacrum are very
persistent, especially in persons o f unu sual girth ,
our thoughts should be turned to those morbid
processe s in which an ea'travagant lordosis o f the
lumbar vertebrae exists with subsequent unusual
weariness . This is frequently the case in the

later stages of pregnancy,
and is also observed

in invalids who walk about with large ascites

(due to cirrhosis o f the liver ) or with a big
tumor in the abdominal cavity (ovarian cysts ) .
The pains disappear with the removal of the
cause .
L umbar pains in people with a p endulous

abdomen are often enough associated with other
abdominal disorders , such as enterop tosis . W e

find here anomalie s of the intraabdominal circu
lation, a dragging, pul ling sensation in the
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n
,
sometimes only as a manifestation

a generalized habitus asthenicus in

patient is apt for muscular reasons
condition of the locomotorium— to

f lumbar pain . A quick recognition
mata of the so-called constitutional
such as a chicken-breast, or a flat,
a sharp epigastric angle and a l oth

I ans, should Soon clear up the Sit

l o f static overstraining of the spinal
to anomalous conditions

,
e .g ., flat

; ive rise to pains in the sacral region
way resemble Iumbago. The same
d when lameness or the abbreviation
puts a spec ial task upon the other

smity ; also in lumbar lordosis due to

g o f high heels on the Shoes .

fibrosa after thoracotomy for em

st be mentioned here , also lumbo
neuritis , especially when assoc iated
tr herpes zoster, likewise diaphrag

order are the diseases of the vertebral
n acute attacks the first thought will
natism in the vertebrae , often enough

predecessor of articular rheumatism.

t happen that an acute attack of gout
ests in the lumbo-sacral vertebrae and

: 0 an erroneous diagnosis o f Iumbago
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or acute muscular rheumatism . A thorough
test of the purin metabolism is here the most
potent factor. In chronic uratic deathe sis the
presence of pain in the sacrum seems to me
an expression of gouty affections in the lumbo
sacral vertebrae . The trouble disappears under
antiuratic treatment .
S imilar symptoms are observed in acute spinal

meningitis , in fact in all infectiou s diseases that
set in with headache—A cute rheumatism is

frequently confounded with acute spinal menin
gitis o f tuberculou s origin—A proper difl’eren
tiation—but not in cerebral rheumatism—c an

only result from a consideration of those aecom
panying symptoms which are foreign to acute
articular rheumatism, but pertain to meningitis .
Both have in common local pressure and throb
bing sensations, immotility of the spinal column,
difficulty in sitting up or turning around, and

rise in temperatur e . But exclu sively in menin
gitis we find : violent initial headaches

,
hammer

ing sensation in the cranium, turbulent conditions
in the sensorium, hyperesthesia o f the Skin or at

the trunks or extremities of the mu scles , taches
spinales , Kernig

’

s symptom, indrawn abdomen ,

and stubborn obstipation . If only a few o f

these meningitic manifestations are present, the
diagnosis for acute articular rheumatism falls.
That for meningitis will be corroborated by
lumbar puncture and the examination of the
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sudden attacks o f severe headache it is our duty
to difl’erentiate between the whole group of

infectious diseases that are accompanied by head
ache throughout the whole course. Te tanus

belongs here when the port of entry of the
infection, i.e ., the lesion lies in the sacral zone.
Variola

, yellow fever , influenza, grippe , pseudo

influenza, influenza no stras and exanthematous

fever are further members o f this group . Yel
low fever is specially discu ssed in the chapter
on

“Muscular Pains . In exanthematous fever
the pains in the sacrum are sometimes so aggra
vating that the patient can find no resting place
in the sickbed . We can always get a good
portrait o f the disease from the contemplation
of the following signs : chills, rise o f tempera
ture in the continued fever, early acute splenic
tumor, the xanthic, dry coating of the fis sured
tongue, roseola spreading rapidly over the whole
body, clouded sensorium, leucocytosis, Weil

Felia' reaction, progressive changes of the rose
ola patches into petechiae , the decline o f fever
between the tenth and fourteenth day of the ill
ne ss , and the qu ick convalescence of the patient.
In gas tro-intes tinal malignant pus tule epigas

tr ic as well as lumbo-sacral pain s are prevalent.
The remaining symptom complex resembles that
of a generalized septic disease with repeated
vomiting, diarrhea with traces o f blood , meteor
ism

,
early involvement o f the circulatory appa
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of the brain, and alarming dyspnea.

pic examination of the stools, o f the
) f the lumbar puncture fluid and con
Of the occupational condition o f the
ruld warrant a correct diagnosis .

(smallpoa') is always ushered in by
ie sacrum. An early recognition o f

ymptoms will promptly establish the
I enumerate here the following :
ting, headache, epigastric pains,
the temperature, symmetric initial
marked with small hemorrhagic
resembling purpura, generally
triangle or in the back, in the
palate. All these manifesta

differential diagnostic import, also
except that the incipient stages, the
of the disease, also the changes in
are of a milder character, unless

has already set in. Se
are occurrence in varicella

circumstance which distinguishe s
variola and varioloid .

s in the sacrum are more fre
in the plague than in spotted

osis of influenza is firmly based on

of articular pains , catarrhal condi
membrane of the respiratory
symptoms , tenderness on
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pressure in the nasal cavitie s resp . the processe s
o f both the first trigeminus branches, also of the
occipital nerves, the bacteriologic findings of the
sputum and nasal secretions.
O f very pronounced intensity are the pains
in the sacrum and along the two ischial nerves
in contagious or infectious erythema. The spot
in the face where the affection appears feels
burningly hot to the touch .

An erroneous diagnosis of influenza may Slip
in in cases of trichino sis . The patient complains
of lassitude , gastr ointestinal disturbances and

poignant pains in the sacrum . E osinophilia of
the blood, the evidence o f trichinae in the muscles
and in the blood, muscular pains and edema save
the diagnosis .
In some infectious dise ases pains in the sacrum
do not assume such a prominent position. I
include abdominal typhoid and the illnesses due
to inoculation with anti-typhoid serum beginning
with chills

,
giddiness, pains between the shoulder

blades , behind the ribs, especially on the left
side and also articular pains ; paratyphoid, sep

tic and acute leucemia, malaria, recurrent fever,
Weil

’

s diseas e
,
Malta fever and dengue In

the latter there is Slight stiffness in the whole
spinal column . This might possibly be due to
impaired motility o f the vertebrae . In Malta
fever we might look for a sympathetic affection
o f the sacro-iliac vertebrae , and in Weil

’

s disease
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ar affection. The rest of the acute
enumerated above are mostly based
infectiou s hyperemia o f the meninges
al cord .

e nt meaning are pains in the sacrum,

'ence on the right side (rather in the
ion ) in acute cystopyelitis , especially

gnancy and the lying-in state , but
er times in the female sex. A n acute

pled with sacral pains Shou ld
to look for a renal succussion .

microscopic
,
cultural and cytologic

of the urine, also when necessary
examination , are in demand, as

existence o f an acute pyelitis might
(1. O f course, sacral pains may

other affections of the kidneys ,
For fu ller particu

ook on A bdominal Pain .

”

likewise belongs in this category
,

ofar as this disease does establish
lumbo-sacral vertebrae . I n

gonorrhea the diagnosis should
lties . But in cases of long stand
afl

’
e c tion of spinal vertebrae has

by a slow process , the diagnosis
The fact is that such

itis may within a given time,
per iod of several years , settle
lumbo-sacral vertebrae , espe
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cially when the latter have been exposed to

repeated traumatic influences . In the confu sion
a diagnosis of traumatic neurosis, vertebral tu
berculosis or chronic syphilitic meningitis may

erroneously result. Ankylosis o f the affected
vertebrae in youthful individuals Should always
be taken as a very suspicious symptom. D iffuse
rigidity in the upper portion o f the spinal col
umn is another interesting signal .
Syphilis may also lead to an analogous verte
bral rigidity. But in this case the entire Spinal
column is involved . The classic therapeutic
measures will promptly correct the malady.

R hizomyelic spondylosis or rhizomyelia or

chronic ankylosing spondylitis and arthritis de

formans are c oncatinated with this series of

affections ; arthritis deformans especially when
coxitis coexists . In both diseases the patient
complains sometimes that the pains appear after
he has been standing upright or stooping down
for a while . A change in the weather may bring
them about. In others they appear in the morn
ing, decline during the day time and during
re st vanish altogether. There are manifestations
of neuritis in the roots (irradiating pains, hyper
aesthesia, hyperalgesia, muscular irritation and

paralytic manifestations ) . In some cases rigid
ity in the spinal column , difliculty in walking or

when resuming an erect position are the pre
dominent complaints . The clinical picture does
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aid us in differentiating between the
es, especially so in the earlier stages,
rthritis deformans occurs nearly always
later years of man’s life . The radio
usually solve the question.

a a form of rigidity o f the column of
origin in which there is no trace of

1 the vertebrae
,
but pregnant sensi

re ssure and very marked stiffness and
the muscular plexus . The two last
however, may also be observed in
columnar rigidity. I am inclined
t there is another form o f rigidity
mentioned here, viz., the arthro
in which no evidence of articular
ars on the X-ray plate .
crum is a guest also in diseased
ditions of the sacroiliac articu

nchondrosis ) . The distinguishing
the patient seeks relief by inclining
one side , there is pressure pain along
communication between the sacrum
the painfulness is sharpened under
mpression of the pelvis, or an edema
ac zone .

ns arise from various causes . In
in parturition they are due to seriou s
of the j oint ligaments or to merely
influences . E ven a quite normal
especially in mothers, may bring
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about sacral pains during the period through an
unusual relaxation o f the sac ro-iliac j oints .
Fur thermore

,
there is a possibility o f painful

spells in this same j oint in acute and chronic
articular rheumatism, more rarely in gonococcal
rheumatoids, but also in infectiou s septic rheuma
toids . But all this happens chiefly when other
j oints have been previously or are simultaneous ly
affected . Then and there it is the primary or

else the solitary seat of the articular affection
which may, however, also originate from osteo
myelitis— not necessar ily tuberculous . I firmly
believe that gout itself may settle in the sacro
iliac j oints . In Malta fever the pain-stricken
sacrum is the result o f an accompanying affe c

tion of the sacroiliac j oints . In variou s static
conditions (flatfoo t, pendulous abdomen ) the
sacroiliac j oints are the mischievous element in
sofar as sacral pains are concerned .

Diseases of the bony substanc e of the verte

brae and of the adjoining ribs will provoke
sacral pain . Besides fractures o f the lumbo
sacral vertebrae (breaking of the 5th lumbar
vertebra in lifting too heavy a burden, often the
cause of pain for a period of years ) proved by
the X-ray, caries , syphilis, actinomycosis, infec
tious (paratyphoid ) spondilitis and neoplasms
belong in this place . Their diagnosis will receive
proper attention in the chapter on “ Backache .”

One item of intere st
,
however, I must mention
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The late war has given us copiou s proof o f
the existence o f s tarvation malacia of the spinal

column. There I S weakness in the legs, tremor,
incapacity for work coupled with pains, local
painfulness, axillary compression , impaired mo
tility and a characteristic X-ray picture .
In congenital malformations o f the pelvic

bone s pains in the sacrum are o f frequent occur
rence . I n such cases radiology is the imperative
adjuvant o f the diagnosis . It will definitely
reveal any abnormal conditions that may exist
in the bony

'

lumbo-sacral column such as spina
bifida occulta, hyperplastic changes in the trans
verse proce sses o f the fifth lumbar vertebra
with secondary bursitis and contraction of the
last lumbar vertebra with the sacrum.

It goes without saying that diseas es of the
sacrum itself such as caries or osteomyelitis carry
local pains with them, especially in the softer
teguments, e .g., bedsores over the OS sacrum.

The same is the case in affections o f the spinal
cord and its membranes . In acute tuberculous
or epidemic meningitis, as has already been
pointed out, pain in the sacrum is the foremost
symptom.

In acute poliomyelitis there are not only pains
in the sacrum but also along the whole of the
spinal column. The differential diagnosis needs
to fall back in such cases upon the other symp
tomatic manife station s of meningitis . Chronic
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b ar meningitis must not be forgotten
is not unlikely that the lancinating
16 sacrum which so frequently appear
'

e really due to such a chronic menin
;ion. Internal spinal pachymeningitis
is hemorrhagic in its nature or not,
me syphilitic form belong to this order.
tionally intensive and often long con
us in the sacrum so characteristic of
us tumors o f the spinal cord should
nind u s o f a possible morbid growth
1ther painful affection of the cauda
ecially marked by unilateral pains,
tS, pain in the region of the ischiadic
absence of achilles tendon reflexes,

amors of the conus terminalis distur
;ensibility in the ano-vesical and sexual
nore prominent.
>rs o f the cord itself pains in general,
y such in the sacrum are rare. They
;tinguished from extramedullary pains
servation that in extramedullary tu
is the primary symptom and c on

hold a predominating position for a
The sacral pains in intramedullary
due to secondary compression o f the
g nerve roots . I n tru e myelitis they
ess vic ious character

,
but if they in

icutene ss we are warned of a parallel
affection , i.e ., meningomyelitis .
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Syringomyelia as well as multiple sclerosis,
tabes and paralysis, the paraplegic (pseudo
myelitic ) form of hydrophobia carry sacral pains
as companions with them

,
although they do not

appear so vividly in the clinical picture .
The sudden onset o f sacro-lumbar pains after

a trauma arouses at once the su spicion o f an
injury to the spinal column,

not to speak of a
muscular breach . M eningeal apoplea

'

y,
even

without a preceding trauma, is no t excluded.

The patient usually cries out aloud with pain
and collapses as both the lower extremities are
paralyzed . H emorrhages in the substance o f

the spinal cord, acute hematomyelia may like
wise be the activating cause of local lumbar
sacral pains , plainly due to compression of the
adj oining nerve roots .
Functional nervous diseases are fertile ground

for complaints of pains in the sacrum. Spinal

irritation
,
neuras thenic muscular pains in the

back arouse the fear o f some kidney trouble or
affection of the spinal cord and promptly lead
the way to the consulting room. The patient
will tell you that he feels as if the small o f the
back were broken in two , of physical and mental
fatigue, any kind o f excitement provokes or
aggravates the sacral pains

,
while on the con

trary
— and this is an important symptom

moderate exercise alleviates or banishes the pain
altogether. Add to this the proof that the pain
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hyperesthesia of the skin , the fact that a deep
pressure often causes le ss pain , than a soft,
superficial touch, and the finding o f a Similar
painful zone at a higher section of the vertebral
column, commonly situated between the shoulder
blades .
Some psychiatrists have reported cases—I
have no experience in this matter- in which
backaches and pains in the sacrum have been
of so violent a character, that the afllicted per
sons were unable to perform the ir vocational
duties, sometimes for a year or more during the
period of adolescence This affliction has been
yclept “ dementia precox .

Another source of hieralgia is every form of

re troperitoneal disease . The various renal and

adrenal afiec tions including bac teriuria and al

captonuria and all pancreatic diseases are com

prised in this clas sification because all of them
father pains in the sacrum and in the lumbar
region . Splenic tumors likewise belong here .
Not only the primary but also the secondary
pains must be taken into consideration, for the
latter

,
radiating even into the shou lders, are

frequently symptoms of an ulcer in the posterior
wall o f the stomach or in the duodenum with
proliferations into the pancreas, or of an ulcer
in the pancreas associated with a gastric car
cinoma, or perigastritis which may lead to an
arrosion of the pancreas .
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s kidney affections are concerned it
1 that pains in the sacrum appearing
fl y the right side only, are often the
t int in acute or subacute strangury
t or parturient women . Fever and
s sion are not present because there
on of the urinary apparatus. Never
5 a hint that these pains, although
ue to the gravid state

, may also arise
omitant hydroureter. The fact that
es the ureter is sensitive on pressure
e gion , Should easily prevent the error
en appendicitis . This is also true in
of chronic strangury in the male

,
for

hypertrophy of the prostate.
Ons of the kidneys (also of the pan
site of the pain is not always in the
bar region— where it anatomically
it apparently it is in the lower lum
I e . In benign as well as in malig
tumors this happens frequently.
s in diseases of the gallbladder, in
s, cho lecystitis, pylorostenosis and

lcer deserve mention here. t en

“ pains are present in stenosis of the

y are due to a distension of the

ile ss they are caused by a pyloro

asm. In this connection we shall
a high grade tension or flatulent sen
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sation in the epigastrium which disappears with
spontaneous or voluntary ructu s o r vomiting.

Duodenal u lcer, both benign and malignant,
is no t always of necessity associated with sacro
lumbar pain . It passes away often enough
without them with the manifestations of a
chronic obstructive icteru s in sofar as a carci
noma of the diverticulum V ateri is concerned.

But if in the course of the disease intensive
pains in the sacrolumbar region suddenly set in
the diagnosis of accessory retroperitoneal com
plications may not be amiss .
This thought is quite opportune when such
pains turn up in infectiou s diseases of the small
pelvis which do not by nature carry sacrolumbar
pains with them, such as ascending phlegmons
o f the re trop eritoneal c ellular tissues , lymphan
gitis

,
retroperitoneal lymphangitis, arising from

primary lesions o f the internal female genitalia,
or o f the rec tum (fissure ) , the internal male
generative organs , the external genitals, the
lower extremities , and also appendicitis, etc .
When tenderness to deep upward pressure along
the Spinal column o r arcual kyphosis of the
lumbar vertebrae are also in evidence, the diag
nosis is made easy.

N eoplasmatic affections arising from a new
growth in the small pelvis, e .g., a uterine carcr
noma may be the causating element o f these

pain s . In this case, of course, not only the
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The observation of sacro or median-lumbar
pains will prove a powerful adjuvant in the
diagnosis of metastatic growths in the retro
peritoneal (paravertebral ) cellular tissue follow
ing a primary carcinoma of the stomach, the
inte stine, the u teru s, the esophagus or the mam
ma. If these pains arrive now in successive
attacks and then again are of a protrac ted
character (no t at all uncommon in carcinoma of
the stomach) there can be no doubt about the
diagnosis . It is further confirmed by a strong
pulsation—both visible and palpable o f the ab

dominal aorta, and no less by a loud stenotic
bruit over it, even noticeable to the touch.

The Situation is different when the gastric
carcinoma has a rearward tendency which by its
very nature is productive of sacral pains , or if
a companion sickness (metastasis ) of the spinal
column or an extension of the carcinoma itself
into the pancreas put in an appearance. In such
a combination, especially in cases of direct arro
sion of the pancreas through a gastric carcinoma
—likewise through an ulcu s ventricul i on the

posterior wall o f the stomach— the most intense
continuou s pains are unleashed in the sacrolum
bar circumference . (See

“

Abdominal
A S soon as the causative gastric disease is
recognized we Shall promptly find the way to
the companion affection. But whether the lat
ter is centered in the lymph glands or in the
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tself can only be established by the
the other typical signs of the pan
ic tion , eventually by the aid of the

ains in gastric carcinoma may also be
by overloading o f the stomach

,
thus

vpertension . They may also be a

roadsign when we waver between
of the pancreas and that of the stom
ng, perhaps, with preference to the
neal space, i.e ., the pancreas.

yements of the re troperitoneal glands ,
zmmations thereof

,
the pains have the

ization , but are
‘

of lesser intensity
,

vhen retroperitoneal phlegmons are a

ditional factor, likewise morbid con

the small pelvis or infections of the

e kind of pains are encountered when
unusual strain on the mesenterium
ltoneum at the point of union with
vertebra , e .g., in mesenteric tumors .
when a tumor embedded in the mesen
‘tastatic glandular tumor ) causes hy
or when a chronic, inflammatory

is ) disease contracts the mesenterium.

tions cannot easily escape a watchful

) ld proce sse s which effect an acute
-f the mesenterium are associated With
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median-lumbar pains extending sometimes even
upwards into the dorsal vertebrae. In case s
where we find such sacro-lumbo-dorsal pains
associated with obstructive strangulation our first
thought must be directed to the presence of an

intestinal aaial torsion, especially of the small
intestine or the colon. An eurysm of the abdom
inal ao rta claims attention here, as well as o f the
aorta proper

,
and the entire venou s system.

Phlebitis , or thrombophlebitis of the iliac vein

due to inflammation , suppuration or new
growths in the small pelvis or in the lower
extremities, may be the originators o f sac ral
pains in one or the other or in both Sides . Con

side ring this possibility and finding Signs o f

obstruction in the veins and their radicular
sphere, a detailed diagnosis should not be difli
cult. It is different, however, in cases of c ellu
litis or retroperitoneal lymphadenitis in which
the symptoms of congestion do not prevail .
Chronic ec tasy of the pelvic veins in women
is another source of these pains , especially when
they come to the surface with the patient lying
down . The same relates to thrombosis, or throm
bophlebitis o f the pelvic vessels , which are fre

quently the result o f inflammatory or neoplastic
affections o f the pelvic organs , main ly o f the
male or female inner genitalia. H ere hieral

gia i s often connected with local pains in the
rectum

, in the perineum and in the buttocks,
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There is a goodly number of disease s of the
female genital organs which travel together with
sacral pains . If o f a very distressing character
they speak for some endometric afl ec tion, spe
c ifically uterine colics . L abor pains affect the
sacrum in like manner, and so does the accumu

lation of blood-clots in uterine hemorrhages . W e

find these pains also in affections o f the walls o f
the uterus and of the adnexa

,
in parametritis

and perimetritis o f acute or chronic duration, in
descent or prolapse of the womb, in new growths
o f the uteru s and of the ovaries and in retro
uterine hematocele .

It is evident that the presence of sacral pains
in one and the same gynecological disease may
be due to quite a number of different cau ses ,
for instance in carcinoma of the uterus . There
might be a carcinomatous infiltration of the

pelvic connective tissue reaching up even into
the retroperitoneal cellular tissue, or there might
be a metastasis of the retroperitoneal glands or
in the field of the sacral vertebra , or else hemor
rhage s in the uterine cavity, all quite indepen
dent o f the primary uterine ailment.
I should like to give mention in this place

to a particular kind o f sacralgia which o ccurs
in women who wear lingerie which is open in
the groins , and in consequence take cold locally
in semblance of a rheumatic afl’ection The
symptoms are easily recognized, viz., the pains
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ly influenced by chilly, damp weather
,

sical exercise, by running, jumping dr
and there is delicacy to touch and
in the dorsal muscles and the Spinal

interrup tus is another cause of sacral
female. We hear complaints of a
downward sensation, strangury and

rvousne ss, no doubt due to a deficient
nc e o f a congested uteru s during the

tatitis, carcinoma of the prostate and

is and other affections of the male

gans , sacralgia is of rare occurrence.
this on purpose in order to forestall

1 diagnosis of kidney trouble.
ztum is very extensively responsible
pains. H emorrhoids are the princi
lers . C0pious bleeding from piles
>ves the pains from the sacrum, at any
time. Nevertheless, a thorough ex
o f the rectum for a possible fissure
ma should be made in every case.

may also give rise to rectal hemor

d pains in the sacrum. R ectoscopy
order.
us of the colon,

especially a deep
c inoma ,

have Similar effects on the

Complaints about aches in this re

1 reach us when there is difficulty in
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getting rid of intestinal gases, in case s o f

chronic constipation, or obstruction in the rectal
passage, also disturbances in the inte stinal cir
culation or chronic intestinal catarrh .

When a carcinoma of the rectum has been
positively diagnosed, our next thought must be
directed to every possible form of deep-seated
intestinal stenosis . D istension and wind in that
part o f the colon which lies beyond the stenosis
generate pains in the sacrum, which eventually
are modified or cleared away, for a period at
any rate, by a copiou s alvine evacuation, or even
a satisfactory flatus .

Pellagra is another fertile cau se of sacral
pains and backache . Its diagnosis is easy, for
the following reasons : its prevalence is limited
apparently to those countries in which maize is
a staple article of food. It occurs in the spring
or the autumn

,
it shows atypical erythema, there

are characteristic manifestations in the oral and
genital mucou s membrane, there are dige stive
as well as psychic disturbances, and pronounced
emaciation.
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women in which this disease o f the coccyx is
only a partial manifestation o f a generalized
hysteria.
Besides tenderness to pressure of an other
wise qu ite normal coccyx and localized cutaneou s
hyperesthesia

,
we are bound to discover other

Signs of hysteria, and as the causative element
an acu te psychic trauma with the elimination of

which both coccygodynia and hysteria vanish . Of
course, we find in non-complicated hysteria also
pain and delicacy to touch , also cutaneou s hy
peralge sia in the coccygeal region as well as in
the sacrum , with deep pains in the p elvis radi
ating into the corresponding vertebral sur
roundings .
In female s, coccygodynia is frequently more
a part of neurasthenia, or a spinal irritation.

Here, too , we find the paradoxical condition
that the soft touch awakens the pain , whilst a
Slowly ascending, long-continued pre ssure gives
relief. H ot sponging or a weak electric current
may prove very painful . L ocal and generalized
vasomotoric manifestations are not uncommon
companions of pains in the breech. High feed
ing and psychic influences are apt to remove

the complaint for good .

Finally
,
coccygodynia may be a partial symp

tom of tabes dorsalis or the direct result of



Pain in the Shoulder

n employed here bears a double mean
»ain in the Shoulder proper and pain
ie shoulder blades, i.e .,

between the
d the Spinal column or in the spinal
elf or in the acromion. Pains in the
ular and supraspinous fossa natu
icluded.

1 the scapular region conjure up
all kinds of affections of the shoul

(Many particulars regarding this
be found in the chapter

,

“ Pains in
In many morbid articular con

Shoulder j oint is, as a rule, the only
be considered, if not throughout,
for a notable period of the malady’s
aumatic and neurotic affections, pye
tSlS localized exclusively in the Shoul

gonorrhea and syphilis, all are possi
ut in the front rank I mention the
n s of arthritis, from acute to chronic

omarthritis
,
and gout in the sense Of

nosis is bu ilt up from the following
seat of the pain, restricted motility

especially in an upward and back
105
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ward direction , the contrast between the rela
tive ly free active motility and the pain caused
by a j erky movement o f the j oint by the phy
sician, sensitiveness on pressure or percussion ,

especially at the articular extremity ; changes in
the articular outlines, the assistance o f the
R oentgen ray. For a more detailed diagnosis ,
I refer the reader again to the chapter on
Ar ticular Pains .”

The shou lder j oint may also be the seat of
arthropathy, especially in syringomyelia. V ery
severe pain may be a reflex of a spinal affection ,

e .g .
, multiple sclerosis .

When a patient speaks of pains in the shoul
der or in the region of the Shou lder j oint, it is
not unwise to think of a different derivation .

In acu te febrile conditions the nearest point must
needs be an acu te osteomyelitis in the upper
arm.

A chronic inflamma tion (tuberculo sis ) or a
ne oplasm in the osseous substance , the humerus ,
will always prove to be painful conditions, and
really belong in the operating room . The in
ternist is more interested in secondary metas tatic
n ew growths o f the scapular bones . Many’ s
the time that a patient complains about rheu
matic” pains in the Shoulder

,
bothersome today,

missing tomorrow, coming on again the next
day, and is treated by his doctor for rheumatism,

when a closer examination reveals a primary
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excusable becau se a primary
,
inflammatory

articu lar affection is frequently accompanied by
secondary neuritic conditions of the nerves which
encompass or pass over the articulation . In
this case the pains radiate along the correspond
ing nerve trunks and give rise to pare sthesias
in the affected zone . On the other hand

,
there

may be an atrophy of the appertaining muscles,
but without sensibil ity disturbance and without
denegeration o f the electric reaction, the latter
being only minimized . Some authors attribute
this muscular atrophy to a functional lesion of
the ganglion of the anterior columna.
The presence of actual neuritic changes may
seriously handicap a concrete diagnosis

,
because

the patient experiences, when moving the upper
arm, identically the same intense pains as if
the j oint itself were afl

’
e cted. The differential

diagnosis between neuritis on the one hand and
omarthritis on the other may in consequence be
gravely influenced. In favor of neuritis speak
the following facts : the j oint itself is no t the
most sensitive part, pressure upon it from any

direction does not materially exacerbate the
pain, which is rather localized in the nerve
trunks and in the mu scles of the upper arm,

the presence of paresthesias, sensibility distur
bances and muscular, truly neuritic, atrophies .
But even this consideration will leave u s in

perplexity if both anarthritis and neuritis run
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d course . Yet if the anamnesis estab
i e fact that the articular affection came
d the neuritic conditions only as second
aife stations, then R oentgen photography
omptly make the differential diagnosis

be other hand
,
there are patients who

he pain not only in the Shoulder, but
the nape of the neck, or in the upper
me , or again in the whole arm from the
the shoulder down to the very finger
d these pains are aggravated with every
‘

nt . W e find the nerve trunks hyper
ou pressure, also exaggerated tender
the Skin, mu scles and bones , but no dis
es of sensibility or noteworthy muscular
A great temptation, indeed, to attrib
cause of the pains to neuritis . And yet
anarthritis with secondary brachialgia.

igno sis is based here on the X-ray and

point of great moment
,
viz., if we find

ssure upon the shoulder j oint, especially
in the intertubercular sulcus, is par
painful, we have definite proof that the
of the Shoulder j oint is essentially im
The head of the humerus is firmly set
oint by muscular contraction so that the
I I no longer be moved by fixation of the
O therwise the scapula will involuntar

)W every passive movement of the arm,
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giving the patient intense pains as far down
as the fingers . In this fixation o f the upper
arm we have a definite proof of an existing
primary arthritis .
And yet there are patients who, contrar iwise,
locate the pain in the shoulder blade when it
really is in the cervicobrachial plexu s. It will
occur in restricted morbid conditions of the
supraclavicular fossa, e .g.

, of the superior pul
monary lobe (tuberculosis , tumors , glandular
swellings ) , also of the mediastinum , with direct
or irradiating stimulation of the appropriate
nerve plexus . The diagnosis is simple enough

,

for the reason that careful probing reveals a
strong sensitiveness to pressure in the plexus
above the clavicle, whilst there is no such reac

tion in the j oint itself.
Sometimes an articular affection seems to
exist

,
when in reality the pains are due to an

inflammatory process in a synovial sac , chiefly
behind the deltoid, especially in resorption o f

tuberculous pleural exudates. The diagnosis in
this case is beset with great difficulties when
coarser configuration anomalies are lacking. If
there is no pre ssure pain anteriorly between the

acromion and the coracoid process, and also in
the direction of the axilla

,
if the shoulder j oint

moves freely, if there is only local ized tenderness
in the upper arm abou t three inches below the
acromium, a visible swelling in the bicepital
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angina pectoris or aortalgia, even though this
irradiation does not in all cases extend beyond
the shoulder. It may likewise take the dire ction
o f the right instead o f the left shoulder.
Pains in the shoulder associated with aches in
the back and sacrum are Ofte n of

“

psychoge

nous” origin in such diseases as hysteria, neu

rasthenia, and psychopathies . The diagnosis in
these cases may be at times somewhat puzzl ing,
particularly when the patient attributes the pain
to a cold

,
or an overexertion or an unexpecte d

drenching. Negative clinical findings, proper
consideration o f the general physical conditions
and radiology should grant a satisfactory so

lution .

R heumatic pains in the shoulder may be irra
diations o f nervou s origin, f.i.,

'
of the phrenic

nerve , and extend from the abdominal region as
far as the cervical nerves . If the pains are in
the right shoulder (or both ) we should be re
minded of rupture of the liver, cholelithiasis,
abscess , gumma, tuberculosis o f the liver ; if in
the left shoulder (or both ) , rupture of the stom
ach, ulcus ventriculi with or without perigas
tritis

,
a ventricular carcinoma in the pyloric re

gion, or rupture of the duodenum as a sequel
to duodenal ulcer, even of the stomach due to
a parapyloric ulcer, or of the j ejunum after a
peptic ulcer thereof. Furthermore, we may ex
peet affections of the left hepatic lobe (gumma,
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na ) , with perigastritis, or splenic dis
.g., perisplenitis , splenic infarcts or ah
or rupture or echinococcus of the spleen,

ogenous leucemia, paranephritic abscess
zute pancreatic affection (acute pancrea
crOSiS o f the pancreas ) (left shoulder ) .
peritoneal growths of the retroperitoneal
tissue (glandular metastases, acute in
ion , c alositie s, metastatic neoplastic in
is ) they appear mostly on the left Side,
in all possible neoplasms within the
tinal space, not to forget hemor
the peritoneal cavity below the
al pregnancy ) .

complains Of pain in
as far as the Shoulder.

also other local signs, e .g.
,
local

the abdominal muscles (rupture
of the duodenum, absence

or increased pain during
or walking aggravate these

possess the peculiarity that
over the seat of the tumor influ

pain in the shoulder than that in
m en . But I make the point that a

e r ulce r or carcinoma will throw the
the right shoulder, when it and the
e grown together ; likewise, that shoul

i in appendicitis indicate a high location
ermiform appendix or an upward ex
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tension of the morbid condition, i.e ., towards the
liver or diaphragm . Sometimes this shoulder
pain is still further marked by the circumstance
that it is very much aggravated when the right
leg is somewhat overstretched in the hip j oint.
I n affections of the pleura (pleuritis ) or con
tractions of the phrenic o-costal Sinus, in empy
ema, pneumo thorax, in severances o f p leural

adhesions , affections of the lungs or pericardium,

these self-same irradiating Shoulder pains are
very annoying, just as they are in an artificial
pneumothorax or a sudden hemorrhage in the
pleural cavity from, for instance, a ruptured
aortic aneurysm.

I wish to lay emphasis on the fact that when
the patient complains exclusively of Shoulder
pain , the seat o f the trouble is for a certainty
to be found in the liver. There are two possi
bilitie s : liver abscess following amebic dysen
tery, but afte r a long interval , echinococcus o f

the liver. The enlargement of the liver— proved
by pain upon lateral pressur e against the hypo
chondria— the pre sence o f a cystic bulging o f

the liver towards the lung, and other individual
symptoms (color o f the face, attitude of the

patient
,
leucocyt osis, rise in temperature ) and

the anamne sis Should definite ly se ttle the diag
nosis of hepatic absce ss .
We must always think of that when the Sick
man who has had dysentery or any other in
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Cholelithiasis itself doe s not, as a rule, bring
these pains in the right shoulder with it ; but I
once saw a case in which this did happen, with
the result of an erroneous diagnosis o f neuritis.
In p erihepatitis in those parts which incline
toward the diaphragm the same pains may be
expected , and we must keep a Sharp lookout
for other morbid processes in the diaphragm
from which pain s might travel via the phrenic
and by transmission to the fourth cervical nerve,
and thence to the cutaneous nerves of the

shoulder.
In subphrenic abscesses this happens princi
pally when the subphrenic suppuration proceeds
from the liver or the spleen.

More often is it advisable to think of dia

phragmatic pleuritis when these shou lder pains
have come suddenly to the surface and have
continued for days as the most prominent mor
bid symptom . The diagnosis may safely lean
here upon the other well-known Signs of pleu
ritis

,
which

,
by the way, may al so harbor a

primary subpleural tubercular condition o f the

lung.

D iaphragmatic hernias and eventration are
the homes of pain that radiates from the chest
to the shoulder, a sign o f diagnostic value espe

c ially when also the stomach has passed through
the hernial breach in the pectoral space. W ith
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re of food the pains are naturally very
zac erbated.

houlder pain may be the only and ex
omplaint in any form of pleuritis which
an irritation o f the phrenic nerve. It
1 the peculiar habit of becoming more
ith any movement of the right shoulder
lll S leading to a false diagnosis o f om

The presence of phrenic pressure
those in the neck, sternum and spinal
may miss and only the abdominal points

the non-participation of the af

oracic portion in the act of breathing
accelerated respiration will no doubt
the diagnosis even when no pleural

erceptible.

applies to pericarditis and medias

'

i rse , shoulder pains are always a Sign
io ssible irritation of the phrenic nerve,
oreign bodies in the diaphragm itself
proj ectile—Often associated with hic

enio afiec tions, e .g., perisplenitis, d
ains in the left shoulder make the ah

hypochrondral pains of secondary con

1 to such an extent that the patient only
s of the former. This Often leads to a
diagnosis of rheumatism of the shoul
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When we can find no clinical or radiologic
evidence of changes or motoric de fects in the
j oint

,
nor typical pressure points, but hepatic

or lienic hyperesthesia of the skin or tenderness
i n the trapezius region and re spiratory difl’er
enc e s , we must look for other abdominal symp
toms if we wish to find the correct diagnosis .
I n rare cases only exclusive pains in the
shoulder are a Sign of nephrolithiasis . The lum
bar and hypochondral pains , however, some
t imes radiate as far as the scapula. Only long
experience will prevent mistakes in these cases .
It will be seen that in most of the cases
quoted here tenderness in the trapezius muscle
is a u sable diagnostic sign. I will mention here
that this delicacy is Often the only available
symptom, shoulder pain being absent, and that
its discovery is an essential advantage for the
diagnosis o f the subdiaphragmatic organic dis
eases in question.

In all these diseases the Shoulder pain, whether
it is isolated or irradiated , emanates beyond
from the phrenic nerve through a symptomatic
neuritis (neuralgia ) thereof.
Insofar as idiOpathic neuralgia of the phrenic

nerve is concerned, I speak with reserve .

In another chain of cases the patient does not
point to the shoulder j oint or the space between
the shoulder blade s , but rather to that part
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ther que stioning may e licit the fact that the

patient experiences the same sensation also in
other j oints of the body. W e are safe in at

tributing the whole trouble to hysterical causes.
Emaciation, often enough superinduced by vol

untary action, is evidently the originating factor
o f the existing neurosis . The diagnosis can well
be based upon the claim that the crackling sound

prevails in diverse place s, and also on the other
hysterical manifestations .
Pains in the scapular region may also be the
result of some anatomical defect in the shou lder
blades, e .g., in carie s or acute osteomye litis, a
fact which is of inte re st to the surgeon.

W e are strongly reminded here of morbid
conditions that may occur in the adj acent thora
cic organs, especially o f the pleura in a primary

afiec tion of the lungs . N ot only tuberculos is,
or any form Of acute or chronic infection

,
ab

sce ss or tumor Of the lungs may cause these
pains by way of encroachment on the pleura

or in combination with pleural affections, but

we must also look for primary inflammations

or neoplasms of the pleura itself as the orig

inating factors . I n interlobar pleuritis (em

pyema) , for in stance , we are conscious of severe

pains in the region of the Shoulder blades, prox

imal to the spina scapula . In suppurative , in

flammatory proce sse s of the bronchial glands
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pains are rather of an interscapular

terstoclc mentions a peculiar kind of
ar pain which deserves mention . When
le the hand with firm pressure along the
:capula , the patient who is suffering from
Dulmonary tubercu losis speaks of severe
1 the affected section.

counting any o f the previously enumer

hnents and leaving out of consideration
possible subscapular bursitis as sources

are not falling in to an error when
a painfu l affection of the Shoulder

a manifestation of intercostal neural
characteristic signs are : the seat of

n corresponds with the anterior angle
scapula, and the presence of pressure
especially in the vertebra .

eral shoulder pains should direct us to
ze deuteropathic intercostal neuralgia due
imary affection of the vertebra or of the
11 j oints

,
of the ribs or of the spinal

sided pains of great intensity in one

r blade only may also be the initial symp
an extramedullary tumor Of the spinal
Another possibility is a morbid process
the chest

,
especially of the posterior

inum in the form of intercostal neuralgia,
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or an aneurysm of the aorta or a broncho
sarcoma.
There is a special form of pain at the apex

of the scapular angle . All morbid processes
that possibly may occur in the thoracic cavity
or its wall may here be involved, and must be
taken into consideration whenever the se pains
come under our observation.

I strongly emphasize the fact that the se pains
may, when coupled with local pressure sensitive
ness , figure in a number o f subdiaphragmatic
afl’ec tions either as the most distinctive irradia
tion pains or, at any rate for a time, as the
only and exclusive pains o f the fundamental
disease. This is the case in cholelithiasis, in
cholecystitis , in ventricular ulcer or carcinoma.
I Shall re fer to this again later on.

Pains be tween the shou lder blades
,
at the apex

of the scapula, are of varying genesis according
to the ir localization either be tween the scapu la

and spinal column or along the spinal column .

In the latter case the difl’erential diagnosis must
follow the same course as outlined in the chapter
on “ Pains in the Sacrum.

”

A ffections o f the spinal column (bones, j oints
and cartilage s ) and its contents (membrane s of
the spinal cord , nerve roots and the spinal cord
proper ) claim our attention . Pains in the spinal
column at this leve l may originate from an at

tack of functional neurosis (spinalgia, spinal
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in the spinous processes o f the first to fourth
vertebra, we may be sure o f an affection in the
mediastinum, or in the heart and the larger
vessels . H ypere sthesia be tween the fourth and
eighth vertebra, or even below the latter, points
to affections in the stomach

,
lower esophagus ,

liver, ventricular ulcer or gastric carcinoma .
Pains between the shou lder blades, or between
the scapula and the vertebral column, give us

the impression that there is some primary dis
ease of the spinal column or its contents which
exerts a pressure on the neighboring nerve roots .

There is quite a list Of such possible ills , viz. ,

caries, spondilitis, new growths, divers affections
of the vertebra

,
meningitis, meningeal apoplexy,

hypertrophic cervical pachymeningitis (syphil
itic ) tumors of the spinal cord or the membranes
thereof, inflammatory conditions of the cord with
lateral meningitis and hematomyelia, not to for
get foreign bodies in the intervertebral foramina
and the massing together of ne oplasmatic metas
tase s or leucemic pseudoleuc emic or lympho

granulomatous infiltrations.

I ntercostal neuralgia between the shoulder
blades is another font of pain . It may be occa
sioned by local conditions, e .g ., by disease o f the
neighboring ribs (neoplasms, syphilis , etc. ) or

by some malformation in the spine (scoliosis )
or a bronchial or pulmonary afl’e ction (bronchial
carcinoma) or of the mediastinum (aortic aneu
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ymphosarcoma, etc. ) or it may be merely
caused by fatigue or exhaustion

,
or it

e the forerunner of herpes zoster or its
nion .

[S which are due to overtaxing or over
of the spinal column in the sense of
'

al insufiiciency, belong to this class. The
does not of his own accord generally
in of backache, but rather of weariness
nguidne ss . But upon closer scrutiny we
dec ided tenderness on pressure and tap
the spine, exquisitely so between the
blades and laterally from the corre
vertebra , also in the lumbar vertebra
ped or pressed through the abdominal

also find complicating gastric dis
This form of insufficiency may be

(1 in almost any morbid condition of the
column , such as scoliosis, osteomalacia,
ankylosing articular inflammation of the
ifter inj uries (carrying heavy burdens ) ,
nalie s of the spine

,
especially at the age

he normal bearing power of the column
e wane (fortieth to fiftieth year of age ) ,
7 the le SS after wasting diseases or ah

physical exercises or overexertions. The
egion is, of course, included in this sec
‘here may be tuberculous caries, syphilitic
tis , arrosion of one or several ribs caused
neurysm or similar materie s morbi.
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Next in order are the morbid affections of the
muscular plexus . Foremost among them is
rheumatism of the interscapular muscle s .

R heumatic myalgia, myositis in syphilis (pre
dominantly nocturnal pains l) , polymyositis os si
ficans, and also trichinosis are harbingers of
heavy interscapular pains . We find them in
many vocational pursu its

,
e .g., among tailors,

cobblers, seamstresses and miners, and others
who have to lean over the ir work most o f the
time.
Pains in the back count among the primary

Signs Of tetanus . The diagnos is may be dis
turbed when the attack comes on top of a severe
cold thus misleading to the erroneous classifica
tion of “ a rheumatic cold.

”
A study of the

other tetanic symptoms Should correct the mis
take .
In chlorosis , anemia, as thenia and ortho tic

albuminuria we get plenty of grumbling about
backaches and bodily wear iness . The fact that
rest in bed brings relief is a strong point in
favor o f the correct diagnosis . The claim made
by some patients that leaning the shoulders
against the back of a high chair brings relief, I
do not consider of much value in this connection.

Back-shoulder pains due to some myocardial
weakness must be included in this paragraph.
General fatigue, pains in the loins or calves,
ache and dullness in the head, dyspeptic troubles,
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P revertebral ac tinomycosis may develop from
the oral cavity through the cellular tissue of the
neck or also from the e sophagus . The diagnosis
should not be difficult if the primary port of
entry of the actinomyces is found in the oral
cavity (dental actinomycosis ) or in the neck
or in the respiratory tract . (R emember, too ,
that pulmonary actinomycosis may al so be the
secondary outcome o f a prevertebral ac tinomy
cotic phlegmon . ) E xamination o f pus and

spu tum and the R oentgen-ray are important
adjuvants .

A cute inflammations of the anterior medias ti
num also give rise to pains between the Shoulder
blades . The diagnosis in this as well as in the
former instance is furthered by the fact that
the pains are interscapular and behind the ster
num, and by the symptoms o f mediastinal irri
tation o r displacement o f any kind (trachea,
esophagus , bloodve sse ls, nerves , glands ) . Feb
rile conditions are o f a septic character. A

cu taneous edema in the jugulum on one Side of
the sternum or above the clavicle and a swelling
in these sections or in the supraclavicular fossa
must be taken as warning signals o f a possible
perforation o f the mediastinal abscess . The
X-ray should not be neglected in all these
cases .
Dark field radiology is of special import in

chronic fibrinous medias tinitis which so often
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s in the wake of indurated pleuritis
,
medi

lymphadenitis and inflammatory affec

Of the lungs (phthisis, diseases of the

gu s ) . The pains are retrosternal, or in

)ular with possible dysphagia or hoarse
A dditional symptoms are a descending
eal pulse (O liver-Cardarelli symptom ) ,
sm and dilatation of the aorta

,
medias

nd intrathoracic glandular tumors
,
enter

and unusually accelerated heart action .

fer , the pains between the shoulder plates
1 some cases be the only perceptible Sign .

ammat ory conditions in the mediastinal
tissue as well as in the re tromediastinal
are bound to give rise to interscapular
localized sometimes only on one side of,
istly within the spine itself and generally
level of the 2 . to 4. dorsal vertebra. An

vith secondary infectious symptoms and

ary hemorrhagic nephritis are often the
sors of this situation. After the angina
11 its course and only nephritic residues
t behind

,
we will often enough be able to

moderate pains between the shoulder
not infrequently accompanied by diffi

n swallowing, but always by a perceptible
the temperature , to disappear gradually
seven or eight days . I incline to the belief
iese pains are attributable to a receding
ediastinal lymphadenitis originating in the
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anginose condition , but I have no definite proof
for it.
More Often, however, these pains are basic
in a tuberculous mediastinal lymphadenitis , pri
mary as well as that which runs parallel with
a fu lly developed pulmonary tubercu losis . Of
other cau ses it is meet that I mention here,
muscular affections , hyperalgesia of the skin,
afl’e ctions of the bones and mediastinal pleur itis

(more about the latter later on ) and in some
rare cases an acute phlegmon of the mediastinal
cellular tissue pro c eding from a tuberculou s
cavity in the lung. Chronic indurated medias
tenitis and plexus pains belong here also.
W e can safely run the risk of looking upon
these lymphadenitic conditions as an early symp
tom of phthisis . They are disclosed by spas
modic coughs

,
cyanosis, dyspnea, interscapular

smothering, the R oentgen-ray, sensitiveness on

pre ssure either on the Side of the 2 . to 7. dorsal
vertebra or the corresponding spinous processes,
still more so by the pressure of enlargements in
the lymphatic glands, palpable in the median
axillary line of the thorax, chiefly in the 4. inter
costal space . But, be it said, the last named
condition doe s not in many cases came into
evidence until the tubercular state is fully de
veloped in the lungs . If pains are evinced in
the aforementioned location during e sophageal

probing (N eisser ) we have definite proof of
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tis is apt to involve the posterior mediastinal or
the interlobar visceral p leura,

or may degenerate
into an interlobar tuberculosis or also non-tuber
culous pleuritis .
Patients afflicted with bronchial asthma or

asthmatic bronchitis feel the se same pains be
tween the shoulder blade s. The diagnosis can
here always fall back on the peculiarly singing
character in bronchitis, the increased volume of
the lungs, the typical attacks, examination of the
blood and sputum (Charcot

’

s crystals , Cursch
maun

’

s spirals, massive eosinophile ce lls, bacte
rial deficiency ) .
L ittle attention has been given in this connec
tion to chronic tracheitis and chronic asthmatic
tracheobronchitis . In these cases the interscapu
lar pains are generally superceded by the par
allel painfulne ss felt behind the sternum. I have
observed this in patients suffering from recurrent
hay fever (conjunctivitis, rhinitis, bronchitis and
asthma ) when there were no traces of neurotic
stigmata.
In acu te bronchitis , e specially of the right
large bronchus, a dull , burning, stitching pain
between the scapula and spine is at times a
matter of complaint

,
possibly due to consensual

peribronchial lymphadenitis .
I n lobar pneumonia the patient is likely to
complain of backache even before the clinical
symptoms are definitely deve loped. This is
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larly so when the inflammation has been
ed for some time to the hilum,

that is to
ore the parietal pleura has been aflected.

pains would in such an event come from
-rbid spot in the mediastinal pleura as

zady been pointed out in a previous pas
I
‘

bis fact coupled with the manifestations
Dre ssion and enlargement in the posterior
inum should enable the shrewd observer

gnize the true nature of the disease, espe
he calls the X-ray into service.
frequently the causative element is
diseas es of the esophagus . If it is a
arcinoma the osseous spine need not be

e immediate surroundings of
bound to be affected. The
sult from the collateral symp
place note difficulty in deglu

hen signs of congestion or enlargement
esophagus

,
the verdict o f the probe and

lence of the X-ray plate. When the
anife sts itself only during the act of
ing or is rendered more acute by it or
intr oduction of the stomach sound we
[ditional proof of the existence of an

eal carcinoma.
1g the other painful diseases belonging
will mention peptic ulcer, syphilitic and

ou s tumors, suppurative conditions of the
membrane due to acetic corrosion, sten
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osis o r dilatation of the esophagus associated
with pressure and oppression. The patient often
complains also of synchronous pains behind the
sternum , but at the lower end o f it

,
in peptic

ulcer . Still I have seen cases in which no com
panion pains were observed and the interscapu
lar pains were quite independent o f the act of
swallowing but set in during the night time ,
being of an intensive, tearing, drawing nature ,
especially in carcinoma or sarcoma o f the

e SOphagus .

R up ture of an aortic aneurysm into the gullet
or of an esophageal carcinoma into the trachea
will always provoke interscapular pains, al

though they are , as a rule, located by the patient
in the breast.
I n abdominal diseases the pains extend fre
quently into the interscapular district, though in
biliou s colic and duodenal ulcer they prefer the
right, and in ventricular ulcer

,
rupture or per

foration o f the stomach and splenic affecting
the left shoulder. In ventricular pneumatosis
they also radiate into the retrosternal region .

In subdiaphragmatic diseases pains between
the shoulder blades are the most prominent, at

time s even the only symptom that presents itself
to the observing mind . Cholelithiasis , for in
stance, is one of these affections . But existing
doubts will be dispelled if we find that the cucul
laris pressure pain is unilate ral and that pressure
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zone, systolic murmur , mediastinal engorge
ment and compression, distinct retardation o f

the crural pulse and that of the abdominal aorta
as compared with the pulse rates in the upper
thoracic sections , especially the apex impulse,
and the radiological finding.

A nother peculiarity is that the pains are more
acute when the patient lies on his back

,
but

diminish when he turns around to rest on
‘

his

abdomen. And again they are sharpened by
physical exertion such as walking, running or

exercising the arms, whereby the aneurysmal
sac becomes extended and calls the accompany
ing aortitis into action.

S imilar conditions prevail , however, in any
other form of aortic disease, even without the
formation o f an aneurysm

,
e .g., in syphilis or

sclerosis of the pectoral aorta. There is still
another resemblance between the pains in the
shoulders arising from aortic sclerosis and those
due to aneurysm o f the pectoral aorta, but not
in a pathognomic sense. It is this : the patient
in either case will tell you that the pains are

materially softened when he presses the back
against some solid obj ect, e .g., the back o f a
chair, or under vigorous, punching massage in
the left interscapular region.

The fixation of sclerosis of the pecto ral aorta
can be credibly e stablished upon these symptoms
even when arte rioscle rotic manife stations in the
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aortic and peripheral vessels are wanting.

inctly punctuated, or ringing second aorta
above the descending pectoral aorta, i.e .,

left interscapular space, is a leading

=

ertain anatomical affection ,
chiefly the

1e o f a true angina pectoris
,
must be men

here . I mean sclerosis (syphilitic ) of the
ry arteries , i.e ., a constriction at the point
t from the ascending aorta. I n other
when a patient tells us that he is molested
ther intensive sometimes only dull

n the shoulder blades (perhaps for
should always think of a possible
pectoris . The question to decide

hether we are dealing with a sclerosis
c ending pectoral aorta or of the cor
eries , i.e ., the ascending portion of the

aorta. W e shall arrive at a deci
find definite proof of myocardial

such as chron ic interstitial myocarditis,
fibrosis

,
or degeneration of the heart

or, maybe, an aneurysm of the heart
with typical attacks of angina pectoris,

atter may come on just as well when the
in motion or completely at rest.

iese conditions are still further aggravated
te weakness of the heart

,
unusual physical

failing pulse, pallor of the face, cere
mptoms, syncopal incidents, we have a
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strong intimatio n of the sudden thrombotic or

embolic occlusion of a coronary artery.

A rup ture o f the pectoral aorta generally
announces its arrival by a sudden most violent
pain between the left scapula and the spine,
though ordinarily it is preceded by a series of
minor pains . The rupture may find its way
into the left pleura, or into the left lung or
into the pericardium. There may be present
a pre-existing sclerosis of the aorta, an ordinary

or a dissecting aneurysm of the aorta. A t times
we find a pronounced hyperesthesia of the skin
in the affected area, but always the typical signs
o f in ternal hemorrhage . The outcome is fatal .

W e should ever bear in mind that two of the
aforementioned diseases may simu ltaneou sly in
habit the same body. It is by no means an
unusual occurrence that aortic o r coronary scler
osis travels side by side with a carcinoma of

the stomach or of the esophagu s, or a gastric
tumor with an arteriosclerotic basis .

Pains in the apex o f the shoulder—no t always
localized by the patient with exactness— ever

point to the possibility o f a spinal or intrac ere

bral source . A cerebellar tumor or any morbid
condition that encroaches upon the occipital
space will cause such pains . The proper diag
nosis can

,
o f course, be made from the observa

tion of other typical symptoms. In migraine
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nosis will be clear. Al l the other forms of

myositis show no specific tendency to attack the
muscles of the neck or back, except acute derma
tomyositis in which disease the pains eventually
radiate from the brachial muscle s into the nuchal
and dorsal plexu s .
In angina p ec toris and other cardiac affec

tions (paroxysmal tachycardia with nodal heart
rhythm, acute dilatation of right ventricle with
venous engorgement ) , right sided trapezius

hyp eralgesia in p eriappendicitis, pains in the
shoulder muscles, especially in the cucullaris
and in the sternocleidomastoid are experienced.
The patient rarely complains of them, but we
find hyperalge sia when kneading or roughly
stroking the affected muscles .
I n true angina p ec toris and in ao rtalgia sub

sequent to sclerosis of the ao rta or of the cor
omary arteries the patient Often complains about
pain s in the left shoulder. They are localized
either in the supraclavicular or supraspinous
fossa and are felt with physical movement or

exercise , but also at times when the body is at
rest. Muscular hyperesthesia is not in evidence.
In some cases the patient does not se em to notice
the pains at all, but when asked will speak of
a slight pressure in the chest but without painful
sensation . This is an important danger signal
not to be ignored in sclerosis o f the ao rta or
the coronary arte rie s.
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at the cervicobrachial plexus is the causa
'

actor of predominant pains in the shoulder
nonstrated when the patient complains of
satio n of weight

, rigidity and acute pain
35 in the affected part. H e inclines his
backwards and away from the tender side
ing posture ) . The nerve fibres above the
[e are sore to the touch

,
the pains in the

Iery of the involved plexus radiate into
ms, paresthesias and motoric weakness are
able in many cases .
sse pains are Often due to new growths
are forming in this region,

especially in
{praclavicular fossa, but may also branch
3m some morbid process in an organ which
fly a subordinate anatomical relation to

praclavicular group, or none at all . They
)e in part the manifestation of a poly
‘
s or a mononeuritis with a local cause
) 3 in the spine or in the spinal canal or
e morbid process that has already reached
"responding supraclavicular fossa. There
possibility o f a swelling or a tumor

ping in the clavicle (osteomyelitis, caries,
ita ) , a disease or enlargement of the

lavicular lymphatic glands, the formation
aneurysm of the subclavian artery—all

recognize—o r the elongation of the costi
roce ss . In the latter case the X-ray will
the proof where palpation fails .
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I n omarthritis the pains are not fe lt so much,
if at all, in the j oint itself, but rather in the
zone of the cervico-brachial plexu s above as well
as below the clavicle . (See also chapter on

“ Pains in the E xtremities .
These plexal pains go, however, together also
with other quite independent diseases . It is by
no means uncommon that a patient who is
suffering from an aneurysm of the aortic arc

complains solely o f pains in the right shoulder
if not in both shoulders , whence they radiate
first into the right and later on into both arms .

The same may be said of simple sclerosis or

dilatation of the aorta. A proper consideration
of the typical symptoms o f these diseases should
reveal a correct diagnosis .
W e shall find pains of a minor degree in the
chest but such o f decided acuteness in the left
supraclavicular fossa in every attack Of angina

pectoris based upon sclerosis of the aorta.

Aneurysm o f the anonymous artery carries
with it very severe pains in the right shou lder
and arm. (See

“

Cardiac Pains ”)
Solid tumors o f the mediastinum produce
shoulder pain s as an initial symptom. The
diagnosis can be made from the R oentgen pic
tur e , other typical symptoms such as mediastinal
sensitiveness to pressure, localized lack of re son

ance in percu ssion , tympanitic dullness . Bron
chial sarcoma is worthy of mention here also.
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nostic symptom when aggravated by moving or
raising the arm up high .

Pains in the fossa supraspinata emanate also
from an interlobar empyema. They disappear
when the pu s has been drained Off.

Proliferating growths on the superior pu lmon
ary lobe frequently cause similar pains when
extending upwards they encroach upon the
plexus that lie s above the apex . I refer to
malignant and cystic (e chino co ccic ) neoplasms .
The accompanying pain is o f importance for

diagnostic purposes .
Shoulder pains awakened by tapping or ro

tating the cucullaris muscle may also be due to
some inflammatory process in the diaphragmatic
region such as a local pleuritis, or also a pe rihe

patitis , or any kind Of inflammatory subphrenic

lesion ,
or perigastritis or perisplenitis . In these

cases a rearward pressure of the fingers will
elicit pain within the borders of the outer and
median third Of the right cucullaris muscle .
Analogous conditions may prevail in acute

appendicitis even when the liver is intact and

the subdiaphragmatic, subhepatic and pleural
cavities are not involved (subhepatic suppur a
tions may give rise to pains in the right shoul
der ) . The patient complains of pain in the
ilioc e cal region when drawing a deep breath .

In chronic appendicitis similar pains at times
make their appearance, especially in the right
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pinate fossa and below the right clavicle.
ong continued fever and the emaciat ing
on the patient are apt to lead to an erron
iagnosis of tuberculo sis Of the right apex.

the pains may be also localized in the
de when the primary affection is in the

be of the liver (gumma, carcinoma ) with
nent perihepatitis .

clude here diseases Of the pancreas and Of

ck.



Backache

The term backache carries a double mean
ing . In the language o f the patient it may

mean a pain which is felt either along the whole
or nearly whole of the vertebral column, or only
in a limited zone or on one side or the other o f
the spine, that is to say in the region that lies
between the loins and the neck. A s this book
deals with nuchal and scapular pains in separate
chapters , the reader will know that the pains
described in this chapter affect the district which
lies above the lumbar and be low the interscapular
region.

Some patients will complain of pains in the
back which by o ther patients are described as
pains in the chest. We can easily guess that
that really refers to retrosternal pains which
belong to the chapte r on “ Pectoral Pains .”

W ith these limitations in view we will first Of
all consider the spine as the seat of pain claim
ing our attention. This includes all the acute
and chronic diseases o f the osseou s part of the
column as well as the diffuse affections o f the
spinal contents , viz., the cord, and its substance
and the meninges .
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a positive diagnosis . Perhaps, the day is not
far Ofl

" when the R oentgen-ray will be an ad

junct in such cases . That syphil is is another
etiological factor has already been mentioned in
the chapter on “ Pains in the Sacrum.

”

The vertebrae themselves are also a possible
focus of pains . H abitual scoliosis claims here
our attention , and so do quite a number of mor
bid conditions in the entire osseous skele tal

frame . For details see the chapter on
“ Pains

in the Bone s . I only mention here passingly,
pains in the bony spine or in any part thereof
may be occasioned by osteomalacia—especially
senile—by multiple or diffuse neoplasia of the
vertebrae as a manifestation ex parte of diffuse
osseous neoplasia of primary or secondary origin

,

also by Kahler
’

s multiple myeloma, but rarely
by a late tracheitis or by leucemia. I make these
remarks here because primary and at times ex
e lusive complaints of these pains are ripe in these
cases and may even be accepted as early symp
toms of a disease confined wholly to the spinal
region . R emember also that backache combined
with pain in the head and in the extremities
often of a lancinating character—are

”
not infre

quent companions of acromegaly.

L ocal pains in the bony spine may be recog
nized from divers obj ective symptoms , such as

deformities in the sense Of angular or arcual
kyphosis , local painfulne ss aroused by percus



BACK

or digital tapping
, radiating pains in the

line or in the extremities
, pains by sudden

are on or impaired motility of the spine
,

ec ondary reaction of the disease on the
l cord and nerve roots

,
and

,
last but not

from the X-ray picture. Upon these
’

ations we can readily build up the special
osis of appurtenant diseases such as tuber
spondylitis, neoplasms and syphilis Of the

irae .
chronic tuberculous spondylitis the pains
l ostly localized between the dorsal and
,r or between the cervical and dorsal ver
But they may be felt in any other place
spine and come on when the patient has

itanding on his feet or been walking for
time. I n the initial stages of the disease
iy find very acute local painfulness when
k the patient to lie down in an arched
in

,
i.e . , resting the body on the back of

ad and on the heels . Often enough the
t does not succeed in assuming this posture
to the exceeding painfulness caused by the
) t . Furthermore there is local sensitive
1 percu ssion and pressure especially in the
s processes o f the afl’ec ted vertebrae, also
ouched with a ho t Sponge or the electrode ;
is distinct motoric restriction, exquisite
lation o f pain by sudden brisk pressure
Spine from above, e .g., a jolt on the
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shoulder or on the top of the head , and angular
kyphosis . The latte r does not so clearly mani
fest itse lf in some, particularly in the lumbar
vertebrae and generally only in the form Of a
diminished physiologic convexity The X-ray
findings and the manifestation of compression
o f the spinal cord and its membranes and al so
the intraspinal nerve roots complete the dire c
tions for the diagnosis .
The same symptom complex applies to every
other form of spondilitis or caries Of the spine .

There is a chronic form of spondylitis which re

acts painfully to the aforementioned downward
j olt on the shoulder, is accompanied by fever and
easily mistaken for Pott ’ s disease . It is due to
staphylococcus infection, is o f a gummatous ,
typhoid, posttraumatic or metastatic character,
distinguished by central necrosis or abscess o f

the bone s, but rarely of a gonorrhoicO-metastatic
or actinomycotic nature . S imilar ly a chronic
form of caries with formation of angular ky
phosis the special diagnosis of which can only
be made from the combined c linical picture, with
the aid of the R oentgen-ray, from the serological
reactions and, so far as the actinomycotic state
is concerned , through the proof of the latter’ s
pressure in the respiratory tract . E chinococcus
and an aortic aneurysm may also attack the

spine and cause atrophy or kyphosis in several
vertebrae . The X-ray is here “

first aid.”
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I n so far as neoplasms of the spine are con
cerned the internist must know that in sarco
matou s conditions Of this organ the primary
forms prevail, while the secondary forms are
more in evidence in carcinomata o f the vertebrae .

Myeloma and lymphogranuloma are also possi
bilitie s, but the diagnosis of the se two primary
neoplasms is more difficult to make than that
of the secondary malignant neoplasms (nearly
always carcinomatous ) for the simple reason
that in the latter case the primary neoplasm is

capable of defin ite proof no matter whether the
secondary vertebral neoplasm has arisen from
a carcinomatous organism adj acent to the spine
or originates from a me tastatic condition. If
the former is the case it may be rather hard in
the beginning o f the disease to determine whe ther
the pains are really due to a c o-affection Of the
spine itself or only to a compression of the

peripheral nerve trunks . I think a satisfactory
solution is to be found in radiological examina
tion and with the aid of a correct clinical differ
entiation between a neuritis of the nerve roots
and that Of the nerve trunks .
The local manifestations in verte bral neo

plasia are principally the following : marked
inte nsity of the local pains . They are of a
boring characte r and never cease even when the
patient is at rest (it is otherwise in caries ) . The

irradiating pains are Often ac companied by
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=
s zo ster (this does not seem to happen in
s) or by paraplegia dolorosa (an important
nostic factor ) . The local pains in the dor
ertebrae are felt in neoplasms on the side
e sp ine, but in caries more laterally in the
x. I n caries and tuberculous spondylitis
are on and tapping of the spinous processes
brisk j olt from above stimulate the pain

,

in neoplasia deep pressure laterally from
ainous processes has this effect. I n caries
is angular kyphosis, in neoplasia it is -if
Lt all—o f an arcuary form,

that is to say
Ll vertebrae become evenly prominent.
is not necessary to consider here other
ry tuberculous affections such as enlarge
Or scars of the glands

, abscesses in de
nt parts, or the age o f the patient, all Of
are factors of interest in caries.
metastatic vertebral carcinomata are by

le most common forms among the neo

s Of the spine and are from the diagnostic
Joint of interest insofar as they, like the
ry new growths, escape recognition, espe
ln the thyreoid glands, in the ovaries, in the
rs (hypernephroma ) and the suprarenal
es, in the prostate, sometimes also in the
ia or in the testicles. Unless we find
>nal affections of the bones (multiple
'

y tumors, e .g .
,
myeloma, or multiple

atases ) the diagnosis is ever restricted to
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the aforementioned manifestations and to the

X-ray.

In these cases errors are bound to slip in in
the identification o f neoplasms o f the spine and
arthritic affections of the vertebrae, the anky
lopoie tic spondylarthritis or deforming arthritis .

A nd this is more likely to happen when the
patient is suffering also from a deforming osteo
arthritis Of some standing and complains o f ache s
in the back and spine . W e shall be enlightened
by the milder intensity of the pains, by the
predominancy of the rigidity over the pains,
and above all by the X-ray picture . The blood
test and the more rapid appearance and prog
ress of the vertebral neoplasm are also telling
factors . This is preeminently so when an ap

parent vertebral tumor arises from a chloroma.
Uric arthritis in the appropriate vertebral

joints must not be forgotten . It may be
preceded by gou ty changes in other j oints (po
dagra, yet this disease, may under circum
stances

,
be the first manifestation o f the morbid

condition. L ook for retarded nucleic metab
olism as the final means for a correct diagnosis .
Diseas es of the adj oining ribs and o f the
spinal contents are further cau ses of backache.
Pains which occupy the whole or at least the
largest part of the back are not infrequently
the initial symptom of acu te as well as chronic
diffuse intraspina l morbid conditions , not only
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ful effect on the back. These pains are of an
encircling nature such as is described in the

chapter of “ Pains in the Chest.” If the pains
are confined to the level of a certain vertebra
we must bear in mind that they may originate
just as well from the bony part as from the
intervertebral foramina, the spinal canal or the
spinal cord itself, or may also be due to a pri
mary affection Of the spinal ganglion (herpe s
zoster ) . The pains may set in in an acute
fashion (poliomyelitis , myelitis, multiple sclero
sis, hematomye lia, thrombosis or emboly ) , or
may also take a decidedly chronic course . They
are felt as a rule on both sides, but with excep
tions . We must be guided by the seat and
development Of the causative factor.
A purely functional ne urosis provokes pain
in any isolated place or in several places or also
in the entire spinal c olunm (in the whole o f the
back ) . Such a rachialgia or spinal irritation is
simply a manifestation in part of an hysterical
or neurasthenic disease Of the whole nervous
system. Insofar as the spinal irritation is c on
cerned we must not only expect a feeling of
painful fatigue, but also an affection of several
vertebrae and a strongly marked, often execs
sive hyperesthesia or a hyperalgesia o f the skin
over the str icken vertebral zone . The softest
touch is extremely painful , much more so than
a prolonged, increasing, de ep pre ssure . The
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=
st movement of a cold or hot sponge or

iplication Of an ever so weak electric cur
) ver the affected part produces a most
tly painful sensation .

rachialgic pain in hysteria is characterized
fact that, when the attention of the pa

s diverted, it abates or vanishes altogether.
Or practical purposes this symptom is not
applicable, for the reason that there are
other anatomical lesions which respond in
ar fashion, especially when as sociated with
ic conditions .
ng to the abnormal vascular irritability
ral irritation We often find in the painful
marked vasodilatatation to even a slight
Iical stimulus (vasomotoric paresis ") and

rsa also generalized vasomotoric mani
>ns in the sense of Swooning seizures, in
gia and hysteria, also cerebral convulsions .
ordance with the individual neurotic con
n of the patient we may also observe
zoncomitant vaso-sympathetic manifesta
I ch as abnormal pallor, dizziness, palpita
the heart, nausea, vomiting, polyuria, etc.
'
urasthenic and hysteric stigmata of the
are further adjuvants of a correct diag

arthe le ss, it is sometimes rather diflicult
rate such a purely functional disturbance
m initial anatomical lesion

,
principal ly
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from an inc ipient vertebral carie s, because rachi
algia, or e lse sp inal irritation may under circum
stances be the only symptom o f the existing
neurosis, despite the fact that it is confined to
one solitary vertebra. In such doubtful cases ,
especially when a deformity is not yet apparent
in the spine, much help will come to u s from
the consideration o f the following points : in
neurosis the superficial touch is more painful
than deep pre ssur e, in the anatomical lesion

(spondylitis ) the intensity Of the pain is in pro

portion to that Of the pressure ; in spinal irri
tation the attack affects several vertebrae and
pressure and tapping are felt in like measur e
in each of them, in spondylitis and new growths
only one vertebra is sensitive (but not necessarily
so ) . In spinal irritation and in rachialgia there
is no locomotoric spinal restriction, on the con
trary movement and diverting of attention ease
the pain ,

although this may be the case also in
rachialgia in which even cutaneous hyperalgesia
is at times missing. This natur ally complicates
the differential diagnosis again. But if the
patient finds momentary re lief from pain when
lying flat on his back de spite spinal motoric
impairment, we can safely decide in favor of

rachialgia. Nevertheless
,
the same phenomenon

is apt to occur in tubercu lous spondylitis. Other
wise only protracted observation and the R oent
gen-ray will furnish the nec essary evidence.
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symptoms are fully described under the head
ings of diseas es o f the ribs and spine and in the
chapter “ Pains in the Bones .
D ise ases o f the dorsal mu scles— see also
Pains in the Shoulder” -are either of rheu
matic or infectious toxic (influenza, Weil

’

s dis
ease ) or myositic (no cturnal backache in syphi

litic myositis ) or metastatic neoplastic origin.

That backaches are caused by them goes without
saying. These local pains are also due to fatigue
in chlorosis

,
anemia, asthenia and orthotic albu

minuria, or to overexertion in emphysema (re
current, exasperating coughing ) . W e mu st add
trichinosis and tetanus when the dorsal muscles,
especially the extensor dorsi, are involved. E pi

demic cerebro-spinal meningitis belong s here also.
I have already mentioned under “ Pains in the

Neck” that backache and nuchal pains may be
occasioned by sep tic infec tions or toaic injuries
o f the muscles .

In the chapter on L umbalgia
” I have like

wise referred to the painfu l aff ection of the
dorsal muscles caused by sclerosis o f the arteries
o f the lumbar muscles . When resting, the pa
tient is at case , but when he goes into action
the pains in the lumbar region set in either on
one or both sides, coupled with stiffness and
weakness in the muscular tract . These pains
radiate in a frontal direction towards the tw elfth
rib and the iliac crest

,
but there is no local
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iveness on percussion
, neither is there mo

inhibition in the spine. The cause for this
1 sclerosis o f the arteries of the lumbar
es or that o f the abdominal aorta, or an

ysm of the latter.
ere is a form o f spinal intermittent lame
which is due to sclerosis of the arteries of
final cord. We can distinguish it from
immoner peripheral form of intermittent
cation by its peripheral arterial pulse and
e infrequency o f pain in the extremities .
a tient will, but not o f necessity

,
complain

ns in the back, which are felt in walking
sappear when the limbs are at rest. The
re l weak and show increased tendon reflex

.

atient shows the Babinski sign, later spas
'esis and bladder and rectal troubles.
order not to repeat myself

,
I refer the

to the sections on “ Pains in the Sacrum,

E xtremities, Shoulders and Muscles,
”
in

s the intercostal nerves, lymphatic glands ,
al sacs, and also the skin of the back are

onc erned. I will only mention tubercu
'

seases of the bronchial glands as factors
backache and interscapular pains . L o

erythromelalgia, although a rare disease,
her link in this chain .

rosterior medias tinal pleuritis the pain is
mg the whole length of the dorsal spine,
rig the interscapular region, no matter
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whether it is of a suppurating, serous or fibrin
ous nature. The latter may be recogn ized by
a pleural friction noise

,
the other two by tender

ness in the spinous processes Of the upper and
median dorsal column and by an ascending
streaky dullness in the left transverse processes .
I n further extension of the disease the breathing
is diminished, suppressed or stertorou s, some
times there is egophony ; we also find symptoms
of mediastinal compression, e .g., of the trachea,
dislocation of the trachea and o f the larynx to
the right

,
paralysis of the recurrent nerve, diffi

culty in swallowing, convulsive coughing, dys
pnea, constriction in the branchial portion of
the vena cava or the azygos vem, inspiratory
constriction Of the intercostal spaces and of the
thoracic fossae , chills and high fever, and later
on expectoration of fetid spu tum due to per
foration o f the pleural abscesse s in the larger
air passages . The R oentgenogram shows a dis
tinct dark line along the sp inal column.
Posterior acute purulent medias tinitis pro

duce s lateral pains of the spinal column. The
general septic aspect, mediastinal irritation, con
sideration of the causal element and the X-ray
are the essential requisites for establishing a
proper diagnosis . In pulmonary tuberculosis
this disease run s a rather insidiou s course. W e

notice pains in the back and chest , subfebrile
tempe rature

,
anemia, emaciation and profuse
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But there is a form Of dry pleuritis which is

nature and for that reas on very hard to re cog
nize. Only a po st mortem will reveal the origi
nating cause which may be a small abscess in

the lung or a bronchial carcinoma.

Both basal adhesive and diaphragmatic pleu
ritis are pregnant with pains in the back. (Cf.
my book on “

A bdominal Pain,
”
R ebman Com

pany, New York. )

the initial sign of some pzdmormry infarct pre ced

bloody sputum and the other physical local mani

slight and brief rises in the temperature after a
chill and the finding o f the source from which the
infar ction arises can make the diagnosis positive .

by pains in the level of the lower dorsal vertebrae ,
spe cially on the left side of the spine even be fore
the patient begins to complain of the usual dys
peptic or gastric trouble s .
But when the se pains re ach up to the eighth
vertebra they constitute the one and only absolute
—though not always reliableb sign o f an exist
ing carcinoma or ulce r in the poste rior gastric

pariete s . They are by no means dependent on

bu t rather influenc ed by the position or physical
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aments Of the body. There is no tenderness
tuch in the epigastric region

,
but frequently

nd hype resthesia of the skin or of the spin
: roce sses —sometimes only one vertebra is in

nes in kind and intens ity those Observed in
s. In some case s Of ulcer in the pit of the
ich they make the impression of intercos tal
nia emanating from behind the lower ribs
3 left of the median line. A genuine case of
or carcinoma ventriculi " A combination
tins in the back and in the epigastrium

gthens the diagnosis which can be made pos i
uly by chemical and bac teriological examin
of the gastric contents, Of the feces for
hemorrhage, and by the R oentgen-ray.
are is still a different kind Of backache
occurs in gastric ulcer, but even more so

'

cinoma Of the stomach. It may set in at

try beginning of, or develop gradually dur
ie run o f the disease . We hear the patient
aimof periodic attacks of very severe pains,

ally in the dorsal pos ition and are apt to

e into one or more of the lower left inter
spaces or to spread fanlike Over the lower
linal region. Practically speaking we are
ed in accepting these pains as a symptom
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ation in the paravertebral tissues, a constr iction
o f the local intercostal nerves, or a direct invasion
of the pancreas by an ulcus or carcinoma ventri
culi (ulcus penetrans ) . There is also the possi
bility o f an indurated growth expanding into the
retroperitoneal region. Similar conditions may

be occasioned by other localized primary diseases
of the duodenum or the pancreas , etc . V ertebral
affections, however, such as metastasis , do not

occur . This fact combined with a careful X-ray

examination should lead to definite conclu sions .
Periodic or constant backache , though variable
in intensity, in the region Of the last dorsal ver
tebra to the right of the spinal column is a

defin ite sign of liver complaint, principally chole
lithiasis of the gallbladder and acute as well as
chronic chole cystitis, in rare cases also of a gall
stone that has been lodged in the ductus chole
dochus above the ampulla o f V ater. The patient
complains Of pains in the back when leaning over
or wearing a tight belt (sword belt ) , when stand
ing erect for a while, or when sitting for some
time in which latter position he finds relief by

pre ssing the body hard against the back of the
chair. W e find tenderness to pressure and per
cussion in the affected zone, very likely also in
the spinous processes of the 8 -1 0. dorsal ver
tebra, hyperesthesia and hyperalgesia o f the skin ,

tenderness in the region of the hepatic fissure,
palpable changes in the liver or the gallbladder,
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This caste Of pains should put us in mind of

a possible duodenal ulcer in the male , or Of a

duodenal carcinoma in either sex. The intake
o f cold food or drink arouses or increases them.

All the other diseases which exhibit themselves
at the gate o f the liver belong here, e .g. appen
dicitis when the appendix is deflected in this
direction, for in all Of them this particu lar por
t ion of the retroperitoneal space is involved.

W ith the same force all this applies to every

painful liver complaint as well as to the whole
category of re troperitoneal growths below the
diaphragm (pancreas, abdominal and celiac
aorta, retroperitoneal glands, every form of sub

diaphragmatic pleuritis, in which we must also
look out for tenderness in the spinous processe s .
For particulars consult

“

A bdominal Pain,
” also

for mesenteric diseases and volvulus o f the small
intestine.
When sudden, very vicious pains in the back
with collapse are witnessed

,
look for a perfora

tion of the stomach o r Of the small intestine, even
though the abdominal symptoms (pain and
vomiting ) should be missing altogether or be o f
an uncertain nature (e .g. vomiting occurs also
in diseases of the pectoral organs ) . H owsome

ever
,
true guides are found in the tension of the

abdominal muscles, the indrawn abdomen , the
exclusively thoracic breathing and the final col
lap se .



Pains in the Neck

tis chapter is devoted to the pains occurring
e restricted portion of the body which con

the head with the trunk. This includes
egion of the inferior maxilla as far as the
lar and supraclavicular fossa.

le first disease that engages our attention

yalgia localized in the sternocleido
also in the deeper cervical musc les.

sudden pains set in after taking cold or
nexpe cted drenching, we more than likely
ealing with rheumatic myalgia and its after
.s, i.e . caput obstipum (wry-neck, torticol
easily recognized by the etiology and the
tenderness o f the superficial muscles, espe
Of the sternocleidomastoid. H owever,
may be also reflected in the latter by a

d process in the cervical lymphatic glands
ich case a false diagnosis can easily deploy.

may be obviated by ascertaining whether
ical tenderness is in the muscle itself or

lies in the deeper tissues beyond it. More
we should bear in mind that stiffness in
ck is Often the reflex action of an irritation
sensible roots Of the cervical mus cles due

ne morbid process in the vertebrae, e .g.

169
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neoplasm o r spondylitis, or else of the spinal
contents .
Polymyositis and dermatomyositis de se rve

mention here as originators o f pain in the nuchal,
dorsal and cervical muscles , causing also serious
trouble in deglutition. In trichinosis the pres
ence o f eosinophiles in the blood shou ld clear
the view. I n mu scular gummata we find an

indolent
,
typically nocturnal pain . The differ

ential diagnosis from carcinoma depends on the
outcome o f the iodide test and on serological
reaction.

Pains in the cervical and nuchal muscles very
Often follow an attack of influenza, the same as
they appear also in the thighs and calves, no
doubt due to myalgia or myositis . Fever with
leucocytosis and pains in the eye muscles are

typical companions .
The commonest source o f pains in the neck
we find in diseases of the lymphatic glands and
vessels, in fact, in all acute afi

’
ec tions o f the face,

the oral and faucial cavities, the pyriform sinus,
the upper esophagus and the cervical Spine, no
matter whether they are o f infectious, traumatic,
toxic or thermic origin . The se glandular en

largements are present in all forms o f cynanche,
as an indication o f scarlatina but a c ontraindica

tion o f diphtheria. The plague infects the Skin
o f the face, the oral and pharyngeal cavitie s , the
mucous membrane of the nose, covers the in
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yngeal or tonsillar region and e scapes our at

tention for the want of closer inspection . While
these conditions prevail principally in children ,

they may be also observed in adults .
There is a number of tonsillar affections which
radiate into the adjacent lymphatic system of
the neck. They come under our notice only
when we suddenly discover sensitive dilatations
in the cervical glands, while the primary tonsilitis
remains in hiding until we question the patient
abou t difficulty in swallowing. I n fact, there
are cases in which the causative factor has Sim
ply passed through the lymphatic apparatu s
without leaving a trace of infection in it . If we
bear this well in mind we may Often enough
find the key to the origin of many a septic
affection, even o f an etiologically enigmatical
endocarditis

,
o f acute nephr itis or apparently

acute articular rheumatism— without reaction to
salicylic drugs—with or without purpura or cry
thema nodosum.

A nalogou s conditions are prevalent in acute
appendicitis . I have seen cases in which the
typical symptoms Of appendicitis were accom

panied by Slightly sensitive enlargements of the
cervical glands with a reddish hue in the tons ils ,
and dysphagia. In such instances not only the
lateral cervical glands are involved, but also
those which are situated between the margin of
the sternocleidomastoid and the hyoid bone.
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in the other hand, it is also possible for the
rary disease to become demonstrable only two
hre e days after the swelling in the appur
nt glands has already manifested itself. We

the patient complain of pain in the neck
1 he turns his head to one Side

,
thus inviting

liagnosis o f rheumatism in the local muscles .
areful scrutiny leads to the discovery that
seat Of the pain is really in the muscular
esses and a true diagnosis of tonsillitis or
)hadenitis is the resu lt.
f similar importance is that acute glandular
ings, no matter whether they be Spontane
painful or only sensitive on pressure

, un
der

nferior maxilla or in the neck
,
ever remind

f the possible existence of erysipelas
,
espe

in the rhinitic zone. I have seen patients
hom such an apparently independent glan
swelling existed for twenty-four hours,

fluctuating temperature, light headache and
sly noticeable disturbance in the general
tions . But on the following day the outer
cc o f the ala nasi betrayed the existence of
ielas . R hinoscopy is the proper adjuvant
sh case s .
we are confronted by chronic enlargements

e lymphatic glands o f the neck and the
or maxilla we must make the same careful
imation as described above. If this leaves
ill in doubt

,
we must inspect the oral
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cavities and the scalp (eczema, pediculosis ) for
the causative factor. These glandular swellings
are sometimes the first and most useful symp
tom Of a tumor at the base of the sku ll .
On the other hand, they may form a part o f
the manifestations of a multiple or universal
glandular infection, such as occurs in syphilis,
scrofulous tuberculosis, strumous buboe s, leu
c emia, aleucemia and in lymphogranulomatous
and lymphosarcomatous conditions . S trictly
speaking, these affections do not belong here,
for as a rule they are not o f a painfu l nature .

But I will add to the foregoing that the en

largement of the cervical and inferior maxillary
glands may be a pathological condition per se ,

and thus present a primary and independent
disease . If that is the cas e the diagnosis will
waver between lymphosarcoma or lymphogranu
loma and tuberculous lymphoma. In any caSe ,
the patient complains of an unpleasant feeling
o f tension, slight pain in the glands, and—in
tuberculous lymphoma—O f tenderness to touch .
H owever, more about this in the passage deal
ing with “

Glandular Swellings .”

Phlegmons of the cervical cellular tissue are

by their very nature of a painful character.
They are by far the commonest results of in
fec tious inflammatory processes in the cervical
glands , for which reason a painstaking scrutiny
must be made of the oral , pharyngeal and nasal
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the neck. In both cases it is characterized by
a subacute or chronic course

,
trifling painfulness

and sensitiveness in the phlegmonous infiltration,
which is rigid and Of irregular shape. Bluish
red abscesses with a characteristic serous or

serO-purulent secretion and fistulous perfora
tion s are formed. In acute attacks , which are
not SO uncommon, the formation of granulating
tumors and pu s proceeds rapidly. This is Sig
nificant for the internist, as it indicates from
which direction the disease is descending into
the mediastinum or ascending into the cerebral
region .

J us t the opposite direction is taken by the
diplo coccus infe c tion in pne umonia,

i.e ., the pro
cess travels from the thoracic focus upwards
into the lymphatic vessels and cellular tissues
of the neck until it reaches the meninges . In
croupou s pneumonia the diploc occus develops a
purulent meningitis . Few patients complain of

spontaneou s pain in the neck, although some
tenderness in the intersternocleidomastoid region
is always observable.
It goes without saying that every form o f

acu te ascending mediastinitis is ripe with pains
in the neck. The inflammatory, suppurative
process generally deploys from the left supra
clavicular fossa, although the incissura sterni
jugularis sometimes forms another gate . The
diagnosis is plainly staked out by the following
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us : the pains are felt behind the sternum,nce they radiate into the back between thelder blades and into the nape o f the neck ;is dysphagia
, fever and generalized sepsis

find a primary affection in the adjacent
s (ribs, vertebrae ) or in the neighboring
us, such as the esophagus

, trachea, lungs
,'

a, or in the abdomen
(inflammatory sub

lragmatic growths ) , or an edema in the
o f the neck or above the sternum

, and gas
ation in subcutaneous emphysema.

l acute inflammation of the submaxillary’
s is likewise a frequent cause of pains in
eck which may reach a very high degree
tensity when pus forms in the affected
s occasioned by leucemia or leucemic
t itis .
are is hardly any appreciable pain in epi
parotitis, though the swollen submaxillary
s are sensitive to touch. When the en

nent o f the parotid- as is usually the case
adates that of the submaxillary glands the
>Sis is self-evident. I n this connec tion it
"th while to remember that the infection
es reaches the submaxillary ahead of the
[ar salivary glands, or may not even im
the latter at all. When this happens
beginning of an epidemic before typical
Jf mumps have developed the diagnosis
e subj ect to errors

,
especially so if only
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one of the thyreoids is as yet involved . The
presence of fever or a general indisposition are
not much o f help . But the diagnosis can be
made positive when the ovaries or testicles evince
tenderness on pressur e. A blood test for eosin
ophile s is also advised .

Inflammation o f the thyreoid glands, puru
lent as well as non-puru lent (thyreoiditis or
strumitis ) , is heralded by pains in the neck and

when swallowing. Casually chills and fever
are initial symptoms . But the determinating
signs are swelling and painfulness in the thy
reoid, or in a part thereof, the fact that the
pains radiate towards the head and the as
c ending swelling causes dysphagia. The in
flammation soon establishes itself as a genu ine
disease, supposedly through an infection of the
trachea or fauces— the lymphatic and blood
vessels acting as carriers—or it may be (when
afebrile ) the drug reaction o f iodide. It may

also be the expre ss ion Of a generalized infe c
tion which has centered in the thyreoids, the
causative factors being the bacillus coli or other

pus
-
producing bacteria.
On the other hand, an inflamed thyreoid is
often merely a partial symptom of some fully
developed infectious disease ; in other words, a

reflex of typhoid, pneumonia, erysipelas , sepsis,
pyemia ,

influenza, dysentery, malaria, cholera,
tuberculosis or syphilis . In a series of case s
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the rapid spread o f the tumor, the fixation o f

the thyreoid gland, when it cannot be moved
about by the examining hand, when the lateral
cervical nerve and vessels appear compressed,
and when dyspnea and dysphagia are present.
Nevertheless

,
it is sometimes difficult to dif

ferentiate between strumitis and hemorrhage in
the struma or neoplasm, because high tempera
ture, leucocytosis , pains , swelling, dyspnea and
dysphagia are all common symptoms . Yet it
seems to me that in strumitis the fever is higher
and the secondary character of the disease as
well as the local and general inflammatory
changes are demonstrable. For the diagnosis
Of hemorrhage is of importance that the tumor
spreads with phenomenal rapidity for several
hours , comes to a standstill, and then gradually
recedes .

The Blo odve ss e ls and Ne rve s as Irr itating
Fa c to rs

Under this heading I mention fir st of all the
arteries . W e can hardly speak here of real
pain . It is rather an aching tension or pressure,
an uncomfortable feeling which is produced by
any sclerotic or arteritic change in the coating
Of the arteries, espec ially when the cardiac ac

tion is accelerated. A ttacks of genuine, some
times very intensive pain along the line of the
carotids are rather attributable to some primary
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ease such as angina pectoris . The patient
ierally complains of an irradiation o f retro
~

nal pains along the left side of the neck into
nuchal or inferior maxillary or dental zone.
se pains in the neck and teeth are at timesost unbearable. A demonstrable arterio
rosis, periodic anginose attack

, hyperalgesia
ing the intervals, and tenderness in the caro
on palpation should furnish sufficient proof
he anginose nature of this painful occurrence.
pontaneons pains due to an affection o f the
s or nerves in the neck

,
I have never been

to observe . But sensitiveness on pressure
ie vena jugularis interna or in the vagus
Dt uncommon , and I consider this symptom
lgb diagnostic value, especially in phlebitis
ie internal jugular vein . Such a phlebitis
be the sequel o f an otitis media or else of
bscess in a dependent part descending from
arotid triangle.
) re over , tenderness in the lateral upper
n o f the neck between the ramus of the
or maxillary bone and the mastoid process
erviceable early symptom of meningitis or

ther pressure on the brain .

a similar fashion , a thrombosis of the
or vein

, generally as a continuation of a

bo sis o f the superior vena cava, rarely as

nary disease, may give rise to a slight feel
pain, or rather to an aching

,
oppressive
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sensation in the region behind the sternocleido

mastoid muscle . The diagnosis can be made
from the swollen appearance of the face and its
blu ish tint, or from a local edema in the region
o f the parotis, of the skull or o f the right arm
as well as on the neck or in the mucous mem
brane o f the oral cavities and the ectatic condition
o f the cutaneous veins .
Furthermore , tenderness at the inner margin

o f the sternocleidomastoid must direct our at

tention to some possible disorder of the vagus
nerve. When young people complain o f dys

pepsia and gastric troubles and in consequence
have a haggard appearance, and I find tender
ness at this sp ot, I am always prepared for
the beginning of a tuberculous affection in the
apex of the lung.

With gastric carcinoma the patient generally
suffers from want of appe tite and nausea if
food is placed be fore him ; but there are cases
in which the very opposite happens , i.e . , intense,
constant craving for something to eat. In both
these cases the vagus itself need not be at all
involved, but remain absolutely intact .
But not only affections o f the vagus nerve,
but also a neuritis or neuralgia of the phrenic
nerve (a concomitant in diseases of the heart,
o f the pericardium , of the aorta, o f the dia

phragm or o f the subdiaphragmatic organs ) ,
leads to extreme local tenderness and even to
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jugular vein and the paratracheal glands . This
disease is frequently mistaken for chronic articu
lar rheumatism .

When pains in the neck are combined with
trouble in swallowing

,
we are led in the direction

o f an irregularity in the esophagus .

An acute inflammation of the esophageal mu
cou s membrane (esophagitis ) due to some me
chanical, thermic or chemical injury or as the
concomitant o f an acute infection , will infest
the cervical portion of the esophagu s with pain ,

which radiates at times downwards behind the
sternum.

Deglutition increases the pain, especially in
cases o f acid poisoning, movements of the cer
vical spine have the same effect, food gushes
back, there is a copious flow of phlegm and

sputum , and tenderness at the side of the throat.
W ith these symptoms , with a careful examina
tion o f the oral cavities and the aid o f a proper
anamnesis a mistake in the diagnosis is im

possible .
In chronic esophagitis these symptoms are
generally missing, but not so in pharyngo-e SOph
ageal diverticulum . But even in the latter pain
as a symptom is of lesser value

,
if we except

that connected with deglutition and stenosis .
Nevertheless, there are cases of diverticulum in
which the patient suffers from very intensive

pains, no doubt caused by some inflammatory
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condition in the wall of the diverticu lum itself.
The diagnosis should ofl er no difficulties as all

the symptoms are o f a strictly characte ristic
form. I mention : marked stenotic conditions,
tumor formation with a peculiar creaking sound
above it in the throat, the fetid breath and flow

of saliva. The X-ray should do the rest.

G lobu s Hys te ric us

It consists o f an unpleasant, at t imes very
painful , choking sen sation, partly due to hyper
esthesia of the mucou s membrane of the e soph
agus , and partly caused by a spasmodic con

traction o f the pharyngeal and esophageal mus

cles , commonly called
“ lump in the throat.”

The patient has the feeling of a lump rising
from the esophageal orifice of the stomach to
the throat

,
where it stops . If other hysterical

symptoms are present, the diagnosis is plain
enough, but when there are no signs of hysteria
we mee t with difficulties, for there are other
diseases which produce the same effect.

W e all know what terrible spasms grip the
throats of patients affected with hydrophobia, or

te tanus, so there is no need for me to dwell on

this subj ect ; but I deem if necessary to say

something abou t the difl erentiation between

lyssa and lissophobia. A thorough anamnesis
and the incubation period (6 weeks to 3 months )
coupled with the typical symptoms should leave
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no doubts in our mind so far as the diagnosis
of lyssa is concerned. If the patient does not
show spasmodic conditions in the throat or in
the respiratory passages when we blow hard
upon the skin— a most valuable, in fact a veri
table pathognomic sign for rabies—if there is
no excess o f the reflex action , if he drinks water
free ly and without untoward result, we may
e ase his mind and our own and decide in favor
o f lyssophobia, especially if the bite of a dog
or other mad animal is denied. By the way,

lyssophobia is catching, and may be transferred
from one person to another by mere suggestion.

It is different in tetanus . H ere the spas
modic contractions are the first sign of the dis
ease, preceded, perhaps, by lockj aw (trismus ) .
Spasmodic contractions in the throat similar
to globu s hystericu s may constitu te an impor
tant accompanying symptom in other diseases ;
for instance, in sclerosis o f the aorta or o f the
c oronary arteries . A nginoid and anginose con

ditions also manifest themselves in this form.

Bu t they are o f minor importance, because there
we have the evidence of the originally retro
sternal localization of pressure and pain, their
irradiation, the fact that they are provoked by
bodily movements and the accompanying nu

easiness . Nevertheless , there is a suprasternal
form o f angina pectoris in which the patient
complains exclusively and only of this painful,
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bradycardia, arhythmia, occasional anginose at

tacks , vagus asthma, pain in the nervou s vagus
of the neck, and intermittent meteorism.

Spasmodic contractions in the throat cau sed
by flatulency or preceding the ac t o f vomiting
are always pure and simple reactions of an

irritated nervu s vagus .
I n as thmatic attacks and in hay fever these
selfsame spastic pains are molesting elements .
But they are also at times partial symptoms

of pharyngeal crises in tabe s , and may be ob

served in botulism, in atropine poisoning and

in uremia.



Pains in the Nape of the Neck

In order to pres en t a clear survey of this
subj ect, I am taking each layer of tissue that
constitutes the nape by itself as a possible seat
o f pain .

I begin with the mu scular system,
for the

reason that local pains to some extent originate
in the nuchal skin through furuncles and an

thrax
,
that they are produced by the movements

o f the head in scleroderma on account of the
characteristic stiffness and harden ing of the in
tegument which is also the case in mya'edema .

All those muscular afie c tions which are men ~

tioned in other sections of this bok as sources
of pain in the sacrum

,
in the shou lders , in the

back and in the mu scular system are mutatis
mutandis discu ssed here also.
When the nuchal pains are only partial mani

fe stations o f other synchronous muscular pain s,
the diagnosis cannot be imperilled. But they
may be just as well the primary signal of some

generalized muscu lar disease. Such is, for in

;tance, the case in te tanus , trichinosis ; and be

: ause in Weil
’

s diseas e the muscles of the nape
we so often primarily attacked with the most

189
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intensive pains the existence of an epidemic
“ stiff-neck” has been variously mooted .

In Wolhynian and Pappataci fever severe
nuchal pains have been observed . Painful ten
derness in the cucul lari s points to chronic miti

gated sepsis. Pains in the nape are also occa
sioned by chronic traumatic myositis .

D iseases of the occipital fossa (tumor in the
cerebellum ) o r o f the meninges

,

may affect the
sensible posterior nerve roots and produce stifl
ness in the nape connected with pain which im

pairs the motility o f the head .

The effect may also result from ever so many
morbid conditions in the spinal column , e spe
cially in the region of in tervertebral foramina

(arthritis, rhizomyelia, tumors , infiltrations , i.e .,

leucemic, interspinal canals, aneu rysms ,
or in the spinal contents ; furthermore in all
possible expanding extramedu llary diseases (tu
mors , cervical hypertrophic o r luetic or tuber
culous pachymeningitis ) , likewise in intermedul

lary affection s (tabes, syringomyelia ,
multiple

sclerosis, myelitis , tumors ) . The pain s are often
associated with local stifl’ne ss .

Of course, pain and stiffness in the nape are
very much in evidence in all forms of meningitis
and pseudomeningitis . The differentiation be

tween these two diseases depends upon the re
sults of lumbar puncture . The same may be
said of abortive forms o f epidemic meningitis.
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for syphil itic affection s of the spine . The

R oentgenogram, the anamnesis and serological
tests should make the differentiation from tuber
culous or rheumatic conditions clear.
So far as the malum R us tn is concerned, I
will add that it may spring not only from a
tuberculou s state in the two superior cervical
vertebrae , but also from a neoplasm, a gumma
or a fracture in that locality, not to forge t
arthrit is, rheumatism, gout or syphilitic gum
mata.

A cute articular rheumatism and gonorrhoic

aflec tions o f the nuchal vertebrae are members
o f this cotery.

Cervico-occipital neuralgia is the next item
before us . It is typified by the paroxysmal
character o f the pains which radiate from the
nape into the occipital region , and also by
tenderness between the cervical vertebrm and

the mastoid process . Nevertheless
,
we should

not be too rash in making a positive diagnosis
from these symptoms, because similar pains may
be cau sed by some preceding primary disease,
e .g ., by a tumor or by an ankylopoietic spon
dylarthritis . The differentiation will be found
in the fact that the movements of the head are

free from pain during the intervals between the
attacks , while in anatomical lesions of the pos
te rior nerve roots there is continuous motoric
impairment together with other signs pointing
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to an affection located at the place o f origin
o f the nerves .

The lymphatic glands of the nuchal region
are another field in which local pains may arise
from some morbid condition, e .g.,

from lymph
adenitis . The diagnosis will materialize from
the finding of glandular swellings and their
origin (primary infect ion in the head or tra

chea ) , or, perhaps, from enlargements of the
glands in general, not uncommon,

for instance,
in cases of the plague , although in this last
named disease the pains in the nape and also in
the shou lders are more likely of muscular genesis .

In occipital migraine , pain s in the nape and

headaches are steady companions .
Primary affections of the posterior oral cavi
ties show at times painful reflexes in the nape .
In some cases of acute angina and tonsilitis the
patient complains of pains in the corresponding
nuchal zone. This happens particularly when
the tonsils are affected by an existing chloroma.

The greenish appearance of the tonsils and the
leucemic

, sub or a-leueemic condition of the
blood should prevent an error in the diagnosis.

It is always advisable to exam ine the oral cavi
ties thoroughly whenever complaints of pain in
the neck are made by a patient.

Any disease o f the pleural or pulmonary
apices , especially in the pos terior section there
of, in fact all acute o r chronic inflammatory
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processes or neoplasms in that region , are c on

ne cted with pains in the nape of the neck, and
may constitute a symptom of impending phthisis .
In apical pneumonia these pains are of great
diagnostic worth, as also in syphilitic aor titis .

In diaphragmatic p leuritis pains in the nape
are

,
no doubt, reflex action s emanating from the

3 rd-4th cervical segment.
That an affection of the subdiaphragmatic

periton eum or o f the serous coating of the liver
often cau ses pain in the nape, in the neck, and

also in the shoulders, is not hard to understand,
becau se the fibres o f the phrenic nerve originate
no t only from the 4th, but also from the 3 rd
cervical nerves .
In the maj ority of cases, however, the pains
caused by these diseases, i.e ., subdiaphragmatic
pleuritis and peritonitis (perihepatitis , perisple
nitis ) , are not spontaneou s in their nature , but
are rather evinced in a certain part of the muscle
when we gently press the trapezius between our

fingers or tap the supraspinate fossa. The
middle portion of the trapeziu s seems to be most
susceptible to this reflex action. This tenderness
disappears with the decline of the serositis , but
returns with a fresh attack. That explains also
why the pain in the nuchal mu scles is an appre

ciable symptom of apical pulmonary tuberculo
sis, and is otherwise a useful guide in the diag

nosis of subdiaphragmatic morbid conditions.
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will cause the patient to keep his right arm
away from the affected part for fear of severe
pains elicited by contact with the skin .

If these pains are merely symptomatic o f an

isolated skin disease, they belong in the province
of the dermatologist. But if they are a partial
manifestation of a general disease, e .g .

,
of adi

positas dolorosa (D ercum
’

s disease ) , o f sym
metrical lipoma, or o f neurofibromatosis , the
internist mus t take notice . I refer to this sub
j cet more fully in the chapter on “ Pains in the
E xtremities . And again

,
a skin disease may

be the superfic ial sign of a deep-seated morbid
condition . I n this sense I include here only
those cutaneou s and subcutaneous inflammatory
changes which are the reflex actions of in
ternal organs of the thorax . The intern ist will

keep here a sharp lookout for subcutaneous
abscesses which originate from an empyema me
ce ssitatis, or, if situated in the precordial region ,

are conn ected with the mediastinum, but not

with the pleura, or also may be a derivation
from some primary disease o f the lungs . Peri
pleuritic abscesses and pulmonary hernias belong
here

,
too. A carcinoma in the pleura is ju st as

likely to find its way to the surface of the
thoracic integument, thu s forming an unmis

takable symptom of the primary affection .

E mpyema ne cessitatis
,
cys ts with or withou t

involvement of the medias tinum, perforation of
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a bronchie c tatic pocke t, peripheritic abscess , all
are subj ect to inflammatory conditions . This
makes it so easy to separate them from abscesses
due to perforation of a tuberculous sac (cold
abscess ) or from a pu lmonary hernia in which
there is febrile reaction of the skin .

The differentiation between the first three
aforementioned diseases should not o ffer any
difficu lt ies . It is found in the condition of the

lungs or pleura (empyema or bronchiectasis ) .
Doubt can arise only when an abscess is formed

anaerobic bacteria which reach the
Where such a communication

ist the diagnosis should not be diflicult .
it does not exist, however, we run the
o f being misled by the fluctuation and

ion over the tumor with additional gurg
rales due to oscillations of intrathoraic pres

sure. That the lung itself is apparently sound
loes not prove anything to the contrary. But

n my opinion absence of the tympanitic percus

;ion sound which one might expect if the lungs
were involved, and also absence of typical res
Jiratory inflation of the tumor by coughing are

lefinite contraindications . No doubt the R oent

gen ray will on some not so very distant day
'

ome to our assistance in this matter.

I f no aerobic abscess is in evidence the differ
ntial diagnosis between peripleuritis and a per
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forating pleural abscess will be rather puzzling.

It is easy enough to spot a perforation of the
thoracic wall by a pulmonary process when we
have definite proof of a primary lung disease
and unmistakable pulmonary symptoms before
us . But to u se a strict localization of pains and
swellings for diagnosing a purulent peripleuri
tis I do no t consider practicable, because we
find these same conditions also in perforating
empyema, and pain is always associated with a

non-perforating pocket empyema. To my mind
the points of importance are : the absence of
all pulmonary symptoms, especially coughing
early severe dyspnea occurs in both diseases ; it
is due to the painful breathing— and there is no
dislocation o f the mediastinal organs in spite o f
obstruction and dilatation. In empyema ne c e s
sitatis I have never been able to see more than
one perforation point. The X-ray should be
very helpful in the diagnosis .
L ocal acute inflammation is not noticeable in
the perforation o f a tubercu lous sac into the
softer parts of the thorax, neither is there pain.

The skin does not seem to react to pain
,
although

it is bulgy and livid in color, crepitation , tym

panitic sounds and mile s are perceptible and the
tumor has a squashy, doughy consistence . The
condition may easily be mistaken for pulmonary
hernia. S ti ll the diagnosis should yield positive
results from the observations of pocket symp
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cause only moderate pain as they gradually
expand under the skin . The abnormal bulging
o f the skin and very strong pul sation together
with the R oentgenogram c an leave no room for
an erroneou s diagnosis .
Female patients often have occasion to com
plain about pain in the Mamma .

A side from mastitis and carcinoma, the only
organic disease that claims the attention o f the
internist is hypertrophy which causes a dragging
pain in the affected mamma. S imilar painful
feelings are cau sed by any infiltration of the
mammary glands in pregnancy or during the
lactation period, a sort of mu scu lar fatigue .
They may assume a permanent form in leu
c emic or aleucemic adiposity. A proper support
for the mammary glands relieves the pain o r

removes it .
Mammary carcinoma

,
by the way, at times

causes periodic attacks of, if no t continuous
lancinating pains which radiate into the arm

,

especially when the seat of the tumor is in the
exterior upper quadrant of the mammary gland .

A hard , slightly sensitive , almost immovable and
irregularly formed node and the indrawn nipple
which exudes a sticky, serou s moistu re are most
reliable symptoms for a correct diagnosis . Such
a carcinoma may also occur in the adult male ,
when it manifests itse lf in the lymphatics in the
form of nodules the size of a pinhead o r pea
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which produce a peculiarly painful sensation in
the superficial nerves of the chest.
Presenile or senile involvement of the mam
mary glands, it is said, also is connected with
local pain . Of course, there are other appur

tinant diseases but they belong in the domain of
surgery. What, however, is of concern to the
intern ist is pain in the mammary glands occa
sioned by neurosis, neurasthenia and predomi

nently by hys teria. I n these conditions the
mamma

,
sometimes the nipple only

,
constitutes

a very strongly marked hyperesthetic zone. The
slightest friction o f the clothing, even of the
flimsie st underwear evokes most intensive pains .
The presence of typical stigmata and particu

larly that o f psychic symptoms should guarantee
a posit ive diagnosis.
I n hysteria and pointedly so in neuras thenia

the mammary pains may be due to mastodymia,

ch after all is merely the expression of an

(at times even very stubborn )
neuralgia. The pains are of a shoot
g

,
boring

,
tearing character and come

c attacks ; we find pronounced hyper
esthesia of the skin, pressure points (external ,
axillary, vert ebral ) , an additional anatomical
lesion of the glands that by itself is a possible
originator of a deuteropathic mastodynia, all of
which combined form a proper basis for the

diagnosis.
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There are cases of what I may call imitation
hysteria” in which the patient complains o f all
the typical symptoms o f such a mastodynia.

The condition is brought about by self-delusion
—auto-hypnotism— after the patient has visited
a friend who is suffering from the actual disease
and now imagines she has it , to o .

Pains in the breasts are no t uncommon during
the mens trual pe riod,

or in the early stages of

pregnancy,
al so dur ing the climac terium,

with
actual swelling of the mammary glands . These
are no doubt a reflex action of the genital glands
on the mammary glandular system.

Burning pains in the mamma which radiate
into the adjacent arm have also been observed
in cases of sclerosis o f the mammary arteries .

I cannot speak here from personal experience .
So far as intercostal neuralgia is concerned,
I wish to point out that it is always risky to
judge from a bilateral condition o f the existence
o f a deuteropathic affection cau sed by a lesion
of the nerve roots either in the spine itself or

its j oints or in the contents o f the spinal canal .
E ven in a case of stubborn unilateral intercostal
neuralgia there is always the possibility of an

existing tumor in the extramedullary spinal cord
or in one o f the vertebrae . C hronic meningitis ,
a serious mechanical injury o f a nerve trunk
caused by a diseas ed rib (gummata ) or by an

affection o f the pleura (neoplasmata ) or of the
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some mediastinal morbid condition, e .g., of an
aneurysm of the aorta. It may also be pro
voked by arsenic or carbon dioxid poisoning.

If herpes zoster is the re su lt of a morbid
process in the intervertebral ganglia it may give
rise to severe, continuous or only spasmodic
pains in the che st, especially in the posterior or
lateral portion parallel with the seat of the lesion.
But these pains are likely to prevail even when
the attack is not accompanied by herpes zo ster.
This refers to all expanding growths in the

spinal canal or in the vertebral bones .
Such an irritation of the spinal roots is no
doubt the causating factor of those intense inter
costal neuralgias which in company of headache,
neuralgic pains in other parts of the body, and
articu lar pains constitute the initial symptoms of
multiple sclerosis .

I n tabes dorsalis lightning pains in the inter
costal nerves are sometimes experienced with
preference in the lower hypochondriac intercostal
spaces .
The tabe tic girdle sense is associated with un
pleasant, slightly painful sensations in the chest.
When this symptom is the fir st and perhaps the
only complaint made by the patient the diagnosis
may not be so easy, especially so in cases where
the pain is confined to one side of the chest
only.
A similar girdle sense crops up not infre
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quently also in neurasthenia. But when this
happen s it is advisable to make a thorough search
for some anatomical affection o f the central
nervous system. If this proves fruitless and the
typical neurasthenic symptoms are demonstrable
the diagnosis may be made positive.
Furthermore, girdle-like paresthesias involv
ing pain are likewise possible in many other
spinal diseases such as meningitis in all its forms,
syphilis o f the spine , or a tumor, syringomyelia,
chronic multiple scle rosis, etc. Syphilitic neuri

tis and also poliomyelitis are often ripe with
pains including the girdle variety in the back as

well as in the chest .
If in poliomyelitis girdle pains set in all of
a sudden and with great intensity we should
seriously look upon this condition as an initial
warning o f acute multiple sclerosis

,
or hemato

myelia,
acute myelitis , embolism or thrombosis

of the arteries o f the spinal cord. A s a rule we
shall find a concomitant acute paresis if not

paralysis of the two lower extremities, or some
ailment of the bladder or rectum. I n that case
the diagnosis Would be patent.
This is also true o f diseases of the spinal
column proper, e .g., spondylarthritis ankylo

poie tica,
and furthermore of diseases of the bones

which cause a contraction of the dorsal vertebrae
e .g ., osteomalacia. I mention also arteriosclero

sis of the vessels in the posterior column of the
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spinal cord . The diagnosis in this case must be
established on the following symptoms : abnor

mal fatigue, weakness and stiffness in the lower
extremities when walking (in the absence of pain
ful intermittent dysbasia ) , pulsation in the arte
ries of the foot, the Babins lci sign during or after
walking but absent when at rest, increase of the
tendon reflexes in demonstrable arteriosclerosis
of the peripheral or inner vessels , presence o f

other symptoms pointing to arteriosclerosis such
as angina pectoris, gastralgias and enteralgias ,

etc.
These girdle pains are sometimes a very im
portant manifestation o f some re tromedias tinal

process . An aneurysm for instance of the de
scending thoracic aorta at the point where the
latter passes through the diaphragm frequently
betrays its presence there by such girdle pains
in the diaphragmatic region. They are felt
during physical exertions, or , and mostly so

,

when the patient lies on his back after the intake
of food .

Some patients suffering from syphilitic aor ti

tis complain o f an “

uncanny feeling” or girdle
sensation and even genuine pain in the region
of the asternal ribs . The cause for this seems
to me to be presence of an arteritis of the inter
costal arteries , I mean a constriction at the point
where they branch ofl from the pectoral aorta .
The pains may be felt on both side s or on the
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manifestation of a primary or more or less dif
fuse peritonitis in the lower surface o f the dia

phragm, and also in rare cases of diaphragmatic
pleuritis .
It is more difficult, and perhaps only with the

aid o f the R oentgen-ray, to recognize the tonic
form of diaphragmatic cramps . It occurs as an
accompanying sign o f tetanus , also of tetany,
and in articular and muscular rheumatism due

to exposure to cold, and preeminently so in hys
teria. The patient is likely to be attacked by
sudden, very intensive girdle-pains in the dia

phragmatic circumference ; dyspnea and eya

nosis are very pronounced, the abdomen is
distorted and the pectoral organs are pushed
backwards . Minor attacks o f this nature seem
to be not uncommon in hysteria.

In acu te diaphragmatitis arising from pneu
monia

,
pleuritis, periton itis , perihepatitis or peri

splenitis we are often called upon to witness
attacks of intermittent or also long continued
pains in the diaphragmatic zone . The patient
complains of girdle-like pains in that region ,

also in the chest and back, seriously interfering
with deep breathing. This condition may easily
escape observation in a case o f pneumonia o r

cholecystitis ; the more so when we are dealing
with a case of acute diaphragmatic pleuritis ,
especially o f a tubercu lou s nature . Under these
circumstances cholecystitis or ulcu s ventricul i are
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the predominant errors in the diagnosis . Proper
search for pressure points in the phrenicus and
the service o f the X-ray are the only correctives.
Difformities in the thorax

,
chiefly scoliosis o f

the spinal column , are common causes of pains
in the chest. A chronic affection of the inter
costal nerves is possibly the originating factor
of these painful sensations which may be uni

lateral only, but often enough are felt on both
sides .
If they are unilateral in the left inferior inter
costal spaces and of a neuralgic character

,
they

point to the existence of an ulcus ventriculi. It
is always advisable in such cases to look mo st
diligently for gastric symptoms such as periodic
pressure in the stomach, pyrosis and indigestion
lest we be surprised by a sudden gastric hemor
rhage . The gastric contents should be carefully
analyzed, a steady watch for gastric or intestinal
hemorrhages mu st be kept, also for hyperalgesia
of the epigastric skin, for Boas

’ sign, and for
deep pressure sensibility.

The larger superficial as well as the deeper
lying mu scles of the chest may be the habitat of
local pains. By way of preliminary mention I
wish to point out that periodic attacks of pain
in the pectoralis muscle should always remind
us of a possible angina pectoris , and also that
subpectoral suppuration should always engage
the attention o f the inte rnist although as a rule
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its cons ideration and treatment is left to the

I have repeatedly seen in my clinic cases in
which the patient complained of intensive pains
in the chest and difficult breathing with chills
and fever which were taken by the intern as

manifestations of an acute attack in the respira
tory tract . The examination gave negative re
sults so far as the pu lmonary conditions were
concerned, but there were indications of a gen
e ralized sepsis, enlargements in the anterior
section o f the thorax , especially in the region
of one maj or pectoralis mu scle, a slight edema
o f the skin , very intensive local tenderness , and
a movement of the arm which contracted the
pectoralis maj or elicited most intens ive pains in
that muscle . A diagnosis of subpectoral sup

puration was made and confirmed by the attend
ing surgeon by way of incision.

The diagnosis may be even a more difficult
problem when an empyema and a subpectoral
phlegmon run side by side.
That the muscles themselve s are the carriers

of the localized pain, is demonstrated by local
tenderness and aggravated painful sensations
which accompany an attempt to activate the
appurtenant mu scles .
A fter all, muscular pains in the chest are
generally only a reflex action o f morbid condi
tions in other muscles of the body. The charac
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I n more severe muscu lar diseases the patient
complains not only of pains when raising the

arm but also of such which accompany coughing,
sneezing, swallowing and deep breathing. The
latter is naturally and instinctively avoided and

leads to congestion of the bronchial secretion s
with complicating catarrhal conditions . I raise
the question : Is a secondary catarrh the sequel
o f a primary rheumatism of the pectoral mu scles
or is it a primary bronchitis with secondary dry
pleuritis ?

If in overfatigue the pain s persist for a con

siderable period of time we shou ld remember
that pains in the pectoralis mu scles are specifi

cally the symptom of a chronic overtax of the
mu scles due to abnormal growth of the pectoral
glands .
When the deeper muscles alone are involved

(pleurodynia ) the differential diagnosis will be
concerned only with pleuritis sicca in which sharp
pains in the intercostal region are also a prevail
ing symptom. Intercos tal neuralgia is barred
owing to the peculiar characteristic o f the pain
and tenderness along the intercostal space .
I n the differential diagnosis between pleuro

dynia and pleuritis sicca in the primary as well
as in the secondary form which latter may arise
from a morbid condition in the thoracic wall,
the lungs or the bronchi, we mus t be c ircumspect
and not place too much stre ss on what the
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patient te lls us . H e is wont to complain of
increased painfulness when drawing a deep
breath or during coughing or sneezing. H e will
instinctively put his hand to that part o f the

thorax in which the pain is felt when the urge
for such respiratory excursions comes on and

he will take in the air in short draughts to fore
stall pain. H owever, all these symptoms may

be observed in every form of thoracic neuralgia,
in every form of intercostal neuralgia as well
as in pleurodynia and pleuritis sicca. H e will
also tell u s that every more or less vigorous
movement o f the thorax engenders the same
kind o f pain— also common to all the diseases
aforesaid . But when a deliberate, slow move
ment provokes the pain more so than deep
breathing, we may take it as a pointer in favor
of intercostal myalgia or neuralgia. If the
thoracic movement towards the healthy side of

the body strongly exacerbate the pain we are

dealing with a tension of the pleura and may

incline to a diagnosis o f pleuritis . I n intercostal
neuralgia the same kind of movement towards

the affected side contracts the nerves and pain
follows

,
whilst in pleurodynia (myalgia ) this is

not the case . I n some cases the faradic current
passing through a moist sponge materially as

sists the diagnosis of myalgia, because under
electric treatment the pain in the pectoral mus

cles disappears .
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The presence of local tenderness carries no
we ight, excepting the characteristic pressure

points of neuralgia . L ocal tenderne ss exists
in intercostal myalgia as well as in pleuritis sicca

,

but if it extend over several intercostal spaces it
points to pleuritis . Fever exists both in mu s

cular rheumatism and in fibrinous pleuritis, and

both may have the same etiological genesis, i.e . ,

e ither of them may be the signal of acute rheu
matism. Thu s, there remains only one more
distinguishing mark, i.e . , friction fremitus in the
pleura, and even this must be taken with caution
unless it is unmistakably perceptible in its typical
form .

We can hear in the affected part a fine crepi
tant, crackling sound with inspiration as well
as expiration . It is o f the same constancy no

matter whether the patient breathes deeply in
the regu lar fashion or coughs . It ’ s nature is
that of an atelectatic crepitus caused by c on

tinned superficial breathing. The patient could
not draw a deep breath if he wanted to . E rro
ne ously we call it pleural friction fremitus. I

had such a case under observation. Crepitu s
was distinct and constant. The patient was
much relieved by the application of a compress .
I diagnosed fibrinou s pleuritis surmising a pul

monary infarct due to demonstrable arterio
sclerosis and myofibro sis , but future events
proved clearly that it was a case o f intercostal
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Pectoral when combined with nuchal pain s

(also in part at least as constituents of myalgia )
may be furthermore Signs o f a chronic septic

infe ction.

These pains in the chest occasionally come
from an overexertion of the abdominal mus cles
in severe fits o f coughing because their terminals
are situated in the bony frame o f the thoracic
wall .
It is self-evident that a fibrinous, in fact any
inflammatory process of the pleura necessarily
leads to pains in the chest. An acute tubercug
lous pleuritis , it is true , may set in with very
mild local pains, even without any at all , but
the purulent form is characterize d by the very
intensity and constancy o f these molesting con
ditions . E xceptions, of course, are parapneu
monic and metapneumonic empyema.

The only remaining part of the thoracic wall in
which pectoral pains may originate are the bones
themselves , mainly the ribs and the sternum,

both
o f which I shall now proceed to discuss .
May it suffice to just merely mention that
these two skeletal parts may be affected by an
acute periostitis or osteomyelitis , by a chronic
tuberculou s (caries ) , luetic or actinomycotic
osteoperiostitis , by primary or sec ondary neo
plasms , because they have already been fully
discu ssed in the chapter in “

D isease s of the
Bone s.”
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But I will apprise the reader here of the fact
that pains in the chest caused by primary or

secondary neoplasms of the bones come on at

times most abruptly and with such intensity that
deep breathing becomes impossible and that the
patient apprehensively avoids every kind of
movement.
I n vertebral insufliciency pains in the chest
are, in part at least, attributable to the spinal
column. For diagnosis and symptoms the
reader is referred to the volume dealing with
“

A bdominal Pain .

Pains in the sternum and in the ribs
,
the same

as those in the spinal column , may be only
partial manifestations o f a generalized affection
o f the bones, e .g.

,
osteomalacia, osteoporosis,

rachitis, multiple primary or sec ondary neoplasm
or myeloma. (Details will be found in the
chapter on “ Pains in the Bones . For differ
ential diagnostic purposes it is important

'

to say

that these pains , similarly to those in the musc les
and pleura, are aggravated by coughing and

sneezing
, etc ., in fact coughing frequently starts

them.

In chronic myeloid leucemia we find exquisite
tenderness especially in the thoracic bones which
are so intense that the patient has the utmost
difficulty in dressing.

There are cases
,
however, of this last-named

disease in which the pains appear rather sub
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dued
,
or may be missing altogether until pro

voked by pressure and palpation . The sternum,

the ribs and the lower extremities are by prefer
ence the seat o f these pains . But this is not
unu sual in other diseases such as severe anemias
of primary or secondary origin

,
chlorosis , Bas e

dow
’

s disease, in acute phosphoric poisoning, in
septic and pyemic affections , septic endocarditis
and acute leucemia. A valuable hint for the
diagnostician ever.
Malignant neoplasms , cold abscesses or gum
mata, also arrosion o f the sternum due to aneu
rysm o f the aorta, etc . , are diseases localized in
the posterior sec tion of the sternum. The clini
c al examination shows no visible or palpable
changes

,
but local dullness o f a higher degree

may be noticeable . Sternal pain and local
tenderness are present, i.e .

,
conditions which

strongly resemble those enumerated in the pre
ceding paragraphs and for that reason deserve
mention in this place.
A special form of sternal pain has its abode
in the region o f the ensiform appendix and is
likely to remind u s of an affec tion of the syn

chondrosis o f the ensiform cartilage with the
corpu s stern i often enough witnessed as a par
tial manifestation of gonorrhoic articular rheu
matism or o f a gouty diathesis . A fracture or
separation of these two bodies due to some
trouble in the bony skeleton, e .g., osteoporosis is
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higher up on a level with the middle of the
chest. The pain, therefore, can only be the
reflex action of esophageal spasms . An other
patien t complains of the same kind of spastic
pains

,
he c an pass neither flu id nor solid foods .

The cau sative factor is a tumor in the pyloric
region . The painful cardiospasms are the reflex
action o f the tumor.
Pains behind or close below the xiphoid pro
cess are proper to gas trop tosis , no doubt due to
a dragging o f the cardia. They come on after
eating, or during walking or going upstairs .
Pains around the ensiform appendix are com
mon in diseases o f the diaphragmatic muscular
sys tem. When associated with dragging pains
in the masseters , beginning trismus , epigastric
pains

,
pulling pains in the extremities, profuse

sweating, and sleeplessness
,
they are valuable

symptoms o f tetanus . L ater on they pair with
diaphragmatic shock.

W ithin a narrow, limited zone around the
sternum certain diseases originate which cau se
very painful local sensations . I refer to the
affections of the sterno-clavicular j oint and that
which connects the s ternum with the 7 . rib. The
most common among these are acute articular
rheumatism and gonorrhoic arthritis . L ocal
swellings

,
reddening of the skin , the general

symptoms and the X-ray will steer the diagnosis
into a safe port even in those rare cases in which
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the two aforesaid diseases settle either momen
tarily or even permanently in these joints

.
I

must add, however, aneurysms of the aorta,
of

the anonyma and the subclavian arteries, which
are offenders in the same sense .
Pain behind the sternum should direct our

eye to the myocardium and the aorta. A cute
and chronic aortitis, sclerosis , aneurysm

,
insuffi

ciency of the aorta, sclerosis of the coronary
arteries , acute and chron ic pericarditis, acute
arteritis o f the anonyma, are dist inguished by
the fact that the spontaneou s pains, character
istic in all of them, are provoked by bodily
movements, but dormant when the patient is at

rest. On the other hand in acute myocarditis,
arteritis

,
aortitis and pericarditis the pains are

o f a constant nature in the region o f the heart,
i.e .,
behind or lateral to the superior sternum,

coupled with pronounced local tenderness on

pressure and palpat ion .

In true angina pectoris the pains are like
wise localized behind the sternum. (See chapter
on Cardiac Pains .
I must not neglect to mention thrombosis and

thrombophlebitis o f the vena cava superior as

a possible cau se of latero-sternal pains. A simi
lar pain ,

resembling rather that connected with
angina pec toris , may also be provoked by an

aneurysm o f the anonyma when it expands
downwards inwardly. The patient is apt to
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complain of pectoral pain in the direction of
the right shoulder j oint.
Patients suffering from stenosis or obliteration

o f the superior vena cava complain of constring

ent pains behind the anterior wall of the chest.
The diagnosis should be : cyanosis and edema,

and collateral expansion of the superficial tho
racic vessels and epigastric ve ins .
Sensitiveness in the upper sternum and the

adj acent intercostal spaces is likely to be induced
thr oughout the intervals between the attacks of
angina pectoris . It springs from an aneurysm
o f the aorta with or without arrosion of the
sternum or from any other form of mediastinal
disease that gives injury to the posterior sternal
portion . I mention morbid conditions of the
re tro-sternal antemediastinal lymphatic glands .

I n tuberculosis of these glands painful tender
ness chiefly on pressure and palpation exists in
a limited zone of the sternum corresponding with
the level of the 4.

-6. thoracic vertebra. Analo
gou s pains are felt in syphilis of the same glands
and are coupled with acute inflammatory or

purulent changes . Anthracosis of the peribron
chial glands with perforation into the air pas

sages is no t an uncommon incident. Important
for the diagnosis is the presence o f acute or sub

acute putrid bronchitis (un ilateral ) which degen
crates into an abscess or gangrene of the lung
with expectoration of sputum which shows under
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creasing pains behind the upper sternum or

within the reach of the intercostal nerves are

individual to all these diseases whether they are
associated with an afl ection of the sternum
proper or no t .
Of course , combinations o f these diseases are

not imposs ible and we may well anticipate the
presence o f severe retrosternal pains when each
o f them separately is capable of producing them.

Carcinomata o f the lung or the bronchus call
forth severe pains which resemble neuralgia very
closely and radiate into the arms . They arise, in
part at least

,
from the aforementioned glands ,

but also from the bronchus , and bear the char
acter of pulmonary infiltrating carcinomata.
The clinical picture will be complete for diag
nostic purposes when we observe : irritating
coughs, want of thoracic part icipation in the act
o f breathing, dyspnea, slight involvement of the
lungs, general indisposition , absence o f respira
tory sound or crepitu s , sputum tinged with
blood , metastasis in the glands, in the supra
clavicu lar fossa and in the skin and some timw

subfebrile temperature . The R oentgen-ray is
bound to render good service .
W e will turn our attention now to the trachea

and the esophagu s .
Am ong the tracheal pains the commonest is
that observed in acute as well as in chronic
tracheitis . There is a feeling of dryness, tick
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ling, burn ing and soreness behind the sternum.

There is cough with copious expectoration, a
distinct deficiency of bronchial symptoms

, but

decided treache oscopic evidence. A complex of

unmistakable symptoms for the diagnostician.
Sensitiveness on pressure and palpation is usu
ally absent, but the pains are highly sharpened
by paroxysms o f coughing which may also be
provoked by pressure on the first treacheal ring.

The retrosternal pain in pertussis may be ex
plained in the same manner, and likewise that
experienced in chronic stenosis of the windpipe .

It is hardly necessary to mention that foreign.

bodies in the treachea cau se local pain. R e

peated paroxysms of coughing and attacks of

suffocation and gagging indicate their presence
as well as the existence of a subsequent purulent
or sanious tracheitis , if the anamnesis has not

already given us the requ ired information. The
arrival o f the substance in the windpipe or in
one of the bronchi and its expulsion or removal
are connected with retrosternal pains, no doubt
caused by an injury to the mucous membrane.
S imilar retrosternal pains are also the compau

ions of other morbid tracheal or bronchial afl’ec

tions, such as syphilis or carcinoma.

A perforation,
e .g. , of an esophageal carci

noma into the windpipe also releases retrosternal
pains combined with local tenderness owing to

mediastinitis produced by the disease .
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Bronchial as thma confronts us likewise . The
pains come in sudden attacks behind the sternum
and are a collateral manifestation of the periodic
paroxysms, and are undoubtedly due to spasms

in the bronchial and tracheal mu scles and to
acute hyperemia o f the mucou s membranes .
I n broncholithias is the pains in the chest are

very viciou s and insufferable . Spasmodic cough
ing Similar to whooping cough, dyspnea, the
sensation as if a lump were rising and falling
in the windpipe, periodical hemoptysis and the
final expu lsion of the stone are clear indications .
It is needless to say that the inhalation of

poisonous fume s irritates the air passages and

cau ses severe local pain . Chlorine, brass, zinc
and the terrible gases employed in war fare are

striking examples .
D iseases of the esophagus proper are fre
quent factors in retrosternal pain s . Soup , c ofl’e e ,
tea, milk or other beverages that are too hot, or
a morsel of food that is too large, etc. , may
cause severe pain and even injury to the gu llet .
A nalogou s painfu l sensations in the act o f swal
lowing are caused by inflammatory processes in
and around the esophagus (esophagitis, medi
astinal pleuritis , pericarditis , mediastinitis ,
by every possible form of functional or organic
stenosis of this organ , or by local tumors . I n

carcinoma they are accompanied bv local tender
ness and aggravated by deglutition or when the
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rather rare disease, dysphagia lusoria, are local
ized high up behind the sternum and are due
to pressure on the e SOphagus by the right sub
clavian artery.

Pyrosis or heartburn is another offending
member of this family of pains to which belongs
also a whole string of gastric affec tions , diseases
of the liver , the pancreas and the adrenals . I
have already touched on this subj ect in the chap
ter on “

Cardiac Pains.” Our mind turns auto
matically to the gastric or lower esophageal
region when a patient complains of pains behind
the lower third of the sternum. A carcinoma of
the heart or an infiltrating scirrhu s of the stom
ach naturally give rise to such pains, especially
when they announce themselves during meal
time . Bu t this “ warning” localization o f pec
toral pains is by no means always a requisite
Sign o f gastric trouble . The pains may lie
higher up . I saw not long ago a case of hour
glass stomach in which the patient placed the
pains behind the middle of the sternum. An

other patient who suffered from gastric carci
noma told me that when going down hill his
whole body shook with pain. The same hap
pened in a case of adhesive perigastritis of the
small curvature . I n stenocardia, on the con

trary, this motoric pain arrive s with the going
up hill.
I n peracute engorgement of the liver the
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patient likewise experiences a similar motoric
pain and also pressure in the retrosternal region
when he is going down hill

, but epigastric and

dextrohypochondral painful sensations are also
present. (Cf. volume on Abdominal Pain .

Some patients suffering from liver colic local
ize the pain immediately behind the sternum, i.e , ,

the lower median region, or about the height of
the 2 . rib, with less intensive pain behind the
right costal arch . For a proper diagnosis it is
important to note—e specially in a differential
diagnosis of angina pectoris- that the patient
does not qu ite correctly localize the pain as being
behind the sternum , it is more to the right of
it on a level with the mamma or nipple

,
also

that he experiences no motoric pains, unless it
be during the night, that he finds relief with
flatus , that the liver is enlarged, that the urine
contains urobilinogen or urobilin, that we find a

slight rise in the temperature, pressure pain in
the cucullaris on the right side and, perhaps,
icterus .
The last three of the aforesaid symptoms

suflic e sometimes to make the diagnosis positive
in those rare cases o f colica hepatica calculosa (I
have seen three o f them ) in which exclusive
pains, and very light at that, are felt behind
the sternum or s imultaneously also to the right

or left of it.
From my own experience I can say that
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Oppressive pains behind the sternum 2 hours
after eating and also after some psychic excite
ment may well be accepted as a symptom of

chronic cholelithiasis .
This selfsame disease may furthermore, run
its course with boring, stitching and oppressive
pains in the chest and, perhaps, in the back.

Sensitiveness on pressure in the region of the
fissure of the liver is a valuable hint .

Ulcus duodeni produces the same kind of

pain as hepatic colic, but exclusively behind the
sternum and to right and left of it in the n ipple
line . W e find minor tension in the upper right
rectus, tenderness on deep prodding palpation
to the right o f the median line near to the gall
bladder, hyperesthesia of the skin , the latter also
in the back on the right side of the spinal
column over the 12 . vertebra ; likewise hyper
acidity, hypersecretion, gastrectasis, possibly oc

cult hemorrhages in the intestine, and a very
instru ctive R oentgen picture .
Addison

’

s diseas e harbors pains which are
felt oppressively behind the sternum some time
after eating. The diagnosis is no t diflicult to
make from the typical symptoms of the ailment.
S imilar pains are noticeable in disease or
insufficiency o f other internal secretory glands,
e .g.

,
in agenitalism or hypogenitalism. They

frequently cause sleepless nights . The same
may be said o f Basedow

’

s diseas e, which should
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throat it bears another meaning for the partien
lars o f which I refer the reader to “ Pains in the
Neck.

As thmatic people complain o f sensations such
as are described above .
In chronic indurated medias tinitis the O liver

Cardarelli sign and the R oentgenogram are both
o f value . Pain is o f minor significance because
it is very faint, but there is a sort of timid,
incommoding feeling behind the sternum to
gether with slight signs of dysphagia.

A similar molesting, oppressive, retrosternal
sensation— I agree with R osenbach

’

s theory— is
often experienced by people who, for in stance,
bend over a desk for a long time when engaged
in str enuous work. They breathe little and
superficially, forget it almost, so to speak, and

are forced to take in qu ick and deep draughts
every now and then . An oppressive strain
makes itself known near the xiphoid process
and in the adj acent sternum , in the neighboring
parts o f the chest, in the muscles of the neck
of the lower thorax and the abdomen. Whether
the triangular mu scle o f the sternum is involved
is a mere matter of speculation . In fact we
have no knowledge of any disease by which this
musc le is affecte d.

When the pains are localized not behind but
at the side of the sternal margins with local
sensitiveness we should be on the lookout for
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hys teria. It is well-known that the parasternal
pressure points form an important hyperalgesic
region for the diagnosis of this disease .
N euritis

, possibly also neuralgia, of the
phrenic nerve is chiefly the sequel of diaphrag
matic pleuritis , or pericarditis or subdiaphrag
matic peritonitis or perihepatitis or peripleuritis .
It is charac terized by a pressure point in the
neck between the sternocleidomastoid and the
scalenus ant icus, by the bouton diaphragmatique,
i.e ., a pressure point at the crossing of the outer
sternal margin and an imaginary 10.

rib
, also

by painfu lness on pressure along the 9 . and 10.

rib on a level with the line o f attachment of the
diaphragm,

and finally by a pressure point at
both sides o f the sternal margins in the first
intercostal spaces and laterally from the spine.
Morbid affec tions of the medias tinum (bron
chial carcinoma ) , medias tinitis, also diseases in
the diaphragmatic cavity (spleen ,

liver
,
peri

toneum ) often cause pain behind and lateral
from the sternum with or without involvement
of the phrenic nerve . Whether there is a paral
lel idiopathic neuralgia of the phrenic nerve is
uncertain .

Pain on the sides of the sternal margins, some
times spontaneous , but always on pressure, are

often the Sign of a gouty diathesis, evidently
due to gouty changes in the sternocostal join ts .
The diagnosis must be based on the presence of
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tophi, pains in the tendon sheaths and in the

articulations (mostly without deformities ) , skin
affections (itching, chronic eczema, diges
tive troubles , hemorrhoids , cramps in the calves,
renal colic

,
gouty pains in the feet or in certain

nervous zones (ischias ) preceding acute articu lar
gout, overrich food, sumptuou s living, hereditary
tain t, and above all on the chemical examination
o f the blood .

Pain in the chest which lies beyond the ster
num directs us to the bronchial and pu lmonary
regions . W e are dealing here chiefly with pleu
rodynia.

When we are told of stitching pains in the
armpit o r around the nipple, especially during
coughing, etc. , we shall have to decide between
thoracic myalgia, intercostal neuralgia and dry

p leu risy. Friction fremitus is one of the char
ac te ristic signs o f dry pleurisy. But friction
fremitu s is a tricky symptom and leads to many
an erroneou s diagnosis . W e mu st know how to
distingu ish between peritonitic, perihepatic and

pe risplenitic friction . It is either a primary
inflammatory morbid proc ess of the peritoneum,

mostly of a tuberculous nature
,
or it is caused

chiefly by primary diseases o f the liver, the
spleen or other intraperitoneal organs .
In endocarditis (o f recent origin or the revival

o f a former affection o f the heart ) , espec ially
in endocarditis lenta the false diagnosis of dry
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pleurisy but is rather the reflex action of pain
in the pectoral muscles or those of the diaphragm

(phren icus ) . I wish to point out also that
despite the central localization of pneumonia

(recognizable only by the aid of the X-ray )
pleurodynia is often the Sign of a pleural in
volvement .

S titching pains in the left side are frequently
present at the beginning and also during many
infe c tious diseases and are due e ither to peri
splenitis or to an acute swelling of the spleen
with painful tension in the splenic capsule .

Chronic malaria is a striking example .
The same quality of pain adheres to acu te

empyema,
especially in the interlobar form ; like

wise to diaphragmatic pleuritis , but sharper dur
ing deep inspiration and coupled with dysphagia.
When a patient complains of such stitches in
the chest

,
either in the anterior or posterior, e s

pe cially in the lower sections (in a line with the
lower intercostal spaces ) or near the borders of
the costal arches and sharpened by deep breath
ing or by coughing, we mu st look for a fibrin
ous and exudative inflammation below the dia

phragm, especially for a subphrenic abscess .

(Fuller particulars will be found in the volume

on
“

Abdominal Pain ”
)

The diagnosis is based primarily upon the
correct difl’erentiation from a basal pleuritis ,
because both have in common difl’use dullness,
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absence of L itten’

s Sign
,
but delicate breathing

,

weakened fremitus and consonance of the voice
,

pleural friction at the upper border of the dull
ness . (Fuller details may be found under

S imilar pains reach the side of the trunk in
acute inflammatory conditions within the retro
peritoneal space, such as acute pyelitis, peri or

para
-nephritis . R espiratory complications are

not unu sual . It requ ires the most painstaking
examination to arrive at a satisfactory conclu

When the pain is localized chiefly in the left
side

,
between the diaphragm and the heart, with

a sensation o f fullness, chronic constipation is
indicated, or congestion in haustris of the colon,

distension of the flexura coli linealis (rarely o f

the flexura hepatica ) , which severely taxes the
left diaphragm, especially when local adhesions
are present. Free and copious discharge of

gases and intestinal contents generally brings
relief and clears the diagnostic aspect.

A lso in muscular affections of the diaphragm,

we find pain in the chest and sides, particularly
in cases of influenza, trichinosis and acute poly
myositis . Of cour se, in trichinosis the pains are

essentially due to the invasion of the respiratory
muscles by the trichinae , but the fact that these
pains are frequently associated with difficulty
in breathing and even attacks of sufl

’
ocation,
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and that the patient has a dry cough, should be
sufficient proof of diaphragmatic involvement,
especially if the other characteristics of the
disease are carefully studied . Moreover, the
absence of L itten’

s diaphragmatic phenomenon ,

and the X-ray picture will be adjuvants .
Overfatigue from gymnastic exercise, run

ning, racing or any kind of sport which requires
unu sual respiratory action , spasmodic coughing
or sneezing or singultus, violent retching or
laughing are apt to cau se stitching pain s in the
sides . The diagnosis can be easily made when
we know the causative factor, when the pain
ceases with rest, and we can find no abnormal
conditions in the organs . Neverthele ss

,
we

should not forget that the primary cause may
lie in hyperemia of the liver or spleen.

If the pains continue and we are unable to
attribute them to any o f the aforesaid causes,
we shou ld turn our attention to subacute or
chronic affections of the pleura.
Persons who have had pleurisy, sometimes
years ago , may be suddenly attacked by violent
pains in the sides when panting heavily after
running or some specially strenuou s physical
exertion , that one is seriously tempted to think
of a return of the original disease, possibly due
to pleural adhesions . If they are chiefly local
ized in the lower sections o f the lungs , we shou ld
look for weaker— sometimes stronger—vesicu lar
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j ce t, may be explained on the ground that the
lung is unable to fill in the place left vacant
by the shr inking heart owing to interference by
the local adhesions .
But not all pleural adhesions are due to acute

fibrin ou s or fibrinou s-exudative pleurisy in which
long continued pains are suffered . There is
another form which is no t adhesive, but also
associated with persistent pa ins in the a

’

de s , and
which, it seems to me, is not sufliciently appre

ciated by the profession. The pain as well as
the audible, sometimes even palpable , friction
fremitus is due here to enlargements of con
tiguous connective tissues which rub against each
other . The identification o f large pleural ad
he sions should offer no difliculty when a thoracic
contraction cannot be explained on any other
basis or in post-pleuritic scoliosis of the spine .
It is much harder to trace to their origin
these severe pains in the breast

,
coupled al so

with dyspnea, which are due to a chain o f inter
lobar cicatrices . I n some cases it is utterly
impossible for the patient to lie down . Only
the R oentgen-ray can enlighten us in this con
dition. The cicatricial tissue forms a solid union
between the mediastinum and the lateral wall
of the thorax , so that, no matter on which side
the patient may lie, a painful tension on the
cicatricial cord ensues.
In a case o f pleurisy—it need be only of a
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serous character—without cytologic conditions,
in which complaint is made of very severe

,
in

creasing pains , be they spontaneous or following
a pleural puncture, we should think of a malig
nant ne oplasm in the pleura. I know, on ao

count of the slight temporary rise in the tem
perature and the youthful age of the patient,
the diagnosis in these cases generally reads
“

Serous , very likely tuberculous pleurisy. But
in the course of a few weeks a slight constric
tion of the posterior and lateral sections o f the
thorax manifests itself ; the intercostal spaces on
the affected side seem to have grown narrower.
W e have either a thick pleural induration,

with
a possible exudate behind it, or a malignant
neoplasm of the pleura before us. Whenever
the regular symptoms fail us, i.e ., absence of
me tatastic glands , of cachectic edema, of ectasia
in the superficial veins of the trunk, of thoracic
edema, or absence of a primary tumor ; if we
cannot find an hemorrhagic, but do find a

serous exudate
,
and no cytologic conditions of

diagnostic value, but a slight upward tendency
in the temperature, then, and in that case, a

complaint of severe and ever-increasing pains
in the afl’e cted side of the chest should awaken

in us the suspicion of a neoplasm. This thought
has often been my guide in making a correct

diagnosis . A test puncture in the painful zone ,

with a care ful laboratory diagnosis, Will forestall
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errors . The use of the X-ray should not be
neglected.

Subacute or chronic actinomycosis is another
condition in which very severe pains in the chest
give the impression of a pleuritic afl e ction .

H ere, also, we find a tendency to the formation
o f very extensive constricting pleural indura
tions . W ith this possibility before us we are
already far advanced on the road to a proper
diagnosis . A local puncture

,
bacteriological ex

amination and the complement fixation test will
do the rest .
The same may be said of p leural syphilis .

If the Wassermann reaction is more positive in
the exudate, if such exist, than in the blood,
and the pre sence of spirochete s in the exudate
are the pillars of the diagnosis .
W e must not forget that even a feeling of
slight oppression or of ful lness in the chest or
pains o f a lesser degree in the side may indicate
a pneumothorax that has developed overnight,
or, perhaps , a sanious empyema or a pyopneu
mothorax, all of which are causative factors of
severe painful sensations .
Not only the vicious character of the pains,

but their characteristic localization
,
on the right

near the fourth rib, on the left in the fifth inter
costal space, are powerful indications o f a spe
cial subordinate form of pleural exudation , i.e .,

of interlobar pleurisy, particularly interlobar
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localized in a specially limited area, is nearly
always the symptom of a small , superficial

pulmonary infarc t. A slight acceleration o f the
breathing act and the cardiac rhythm, and de
sultory participation o f the aff ected part of the
chest in the respiratory movements , may be
noticeable. The localized pleural friction may
limp behind or be completely corrected .

In pulmonary tuberculosis the pains are most
ly felt in the lobar region ,

and are generally a
Sign of an aftergrowth which has reached the
surface with or without a demonstrable dry
pleurisy. These pains may, however, also be due
to a complicating attack of adhesive pleurisy
or to tension from pleural adhesions.
Morbid conditions o f the medias tinum or of
the medias tinal pleurce are further cau ses of
pectoral pain . W e have here acute fibrinous
or exudative medias tinal pleurisy, not unu sual
accompaniments of pneumonia or tuberculosis.
The latter betrays itself by systolic friction ,

which dies away at the height of the inspirium.

I have already mentioned that scle rosis of the
aorta frequently provokes pressure sensitiveness
in the upper intercostal spaces . I wish to add
here that similar pains occur in s clerosis of the
intercostal arteries in the form o f an intermit
tent dyspragia.
Aneurysms of the ao rta and medias tinal tu

mors generally settle rather in certain parts o f
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the ribs than in the sternal region . The patient
complains o f pain in the mamillary line, with
irradiations in the back. They are not of a

constant, but rather of a piercing, more or less
violent, nature, coming on in successive attacks ,
and last for half an hour or so. Analogous
pains between the sternum and the nipples oc
cur in mediastinal pleurisy, and may continue
during the whole course of the disease.
The fact of the matte r is, that all diseases
which cause irritating or inflammatory condi
tions in the posterior spinal roots of the upper
or median segment o f the thorax will also give
origin to girdle feelings around the chest and
to pleurodynia.
Insofar as mediastinal tumors are concerned,
I animadvert only acute or chronic affections of
the medias tinal lymphatic glands , particularly
the pulmonary hilum gland.

I have repeatedly seen cases of acute tonsillar
infections in which the patient complained of
piercing and shooting pains either to the right
or to the left of the sternum in the second or
third intercostal space, and outside the para

sternal l ine, which radiated also in the bac k.

L ocal pressure and signs of bronchitis were
present

, but conspicuously often only in the
region of the upper middle lobes around the
pu lmonary hilum. I think there is good reason
to attribute these pains to an acute swelling of
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this hilum gland. The same
,
no doubt, is also

the case when the patient complains about
stitches and pressure around that point in the
presence of tracheitis or dry bronchitis , possibly
combined with local tenderness . S igns of fibrous
mediastinitis were never obse rvable in any of

these cases, and I am certain the trouble was
due to defective nasal breathing, or chronic ton
silitis, if not to an analogous infection o f the

lymphatic pharyngeal tissues . The R oentgen
ray proves of extraordinary value in such case s .
A primary bronchial diseas e, a foreign body

or stone in the bronchial tube gives rise to 81m]

lar pains in the che st.
The pain in the chest which is experienced by
patients afl‘lic ted with a mitral afl’ec tion during
any kind of bodily motation is by some authors
attributed to an acute congestion of the bronchial
mucous membrane . The claim is made that the
bronchial veins resp . the vein s of the medias
tinum are so congested that the blood , instead
of being discharged into the vena cava, runs
back into the cardiac chambers, and in this man
ner produces the severe pains in the che st.
In hysteria, spontaneou s pains in the chest are
hardly ever observable, but pain may be elicited
by pressing the finger on the so-called intercostal
points . This tenderness is generally found at
the lower margin of the ribs

,
about two inche s

in front of the anterior axillary line , sometime s ,
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on most suddenly together with an enormously
deep pressure, and with a feeling of suffocation .

The diagnosis can be made without fail when
w e can promptly and properly localize the seat
of the thrombus, i.e ., in the right ventricle (in
all diseases of the mitral valves

,
sometimes in

tricuspid, also in arteriosclerosis of the pulmon
ary artery ) , or in peripheral veins of the body

(in puerperal phlebitis, phlebitis and phlebo

thrombosis o f the lower extremities , in all kinds
of infected pe ripheral wounds , in anal-resp.

hemorrhoidal veins, etc. )
Sudden severe pains behind the ste rnum,

coupled with anxious moments, may indicate
a perforation of the e sophagus (foreign bodies,
tumor, scald or burns , overtension, rupture in
inveterate drinkers ) , or a suddenly arising com

munication between the gullet and the windpipe

(trachea, large bronchus ) . The bursting in the

gulle t of a carcinoma or diverticulum, mediasti
nitis or purulent pericarditis or an absce ss in a
dependent part are some o f these causal factors
readily portrayed by the X-ray There is a

sensation as if “ something had given way
” in

the che st. The patient complains of retrosternal

pain when swallowing. Food in its passage
causes a fit of coughing

,
and is regurgitated .

Similar pains may be observed in youthful
individuals who have suffered from fever, ex
ce ssive sweating, emaciation, loss o f appetite ,
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distressing irritating coughs or intrascapular

pains . The patient generally recovers after
having thrown up some ill-smelling, bloody,
purulent phlegm or a clod of blood streaked
with pus and a black carbon pigment. In some
cases a localized bronchitis, broncho-pneumonic,
gangrenous or caseous pneumonic focus is
formed, caused by the perforation of anthracotic
or tuberculous mediastinal glands.

The perforation of (mycotic ) aneurysms of
the aorta into the larger air passages or into
the gullet is generally accompanied by pains in
the chest, but they are of lesser intensity, some
times missing altogether or coupled with inter
scapular pains . H emoptysis and subsequent
death from suffocation are the usual result.



ll. Pains Only in One Side of the Trunk

H ere the trend of mind is turned to the con
sideration o f var ious morbid proce sses that may
exist in the pleural space, not to speak o f uni
lateral embolism o f the pulmonary arterie s or

infarction o f the lungs .
N ot only in recent, but also in old, cases of

fibrous unilateral pleurisy,
sudden severe pains

in the chest
,
with dyspnea, may rise to the sur

face . They generally go away gradually in the
course o f a week or so , owing, I think, to the
rupture o f a pleural adhesion with local rupture
o f the lung through violent coughing.

S imilar pains are frequently a coexisting
symptom when a communication be tween lung
and pleura is being formed. This may take
place when a free or sacculated purulent or

purulent-sanious, sometimes serous pleuritis or

an echinococcu s of the pleura or else some dia

phragmatic process enters the lung or bronchus
through the pleura. W e generally find coe x
isting acute dyspnea, typical expe ctoration, and
even pneumo thorax. On the other hand , a

pneumothorax is much more frequently the se
quel o f a perforation from the lung into the

pleura. The diagnosis should evolve from the

250
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in the left side
,
we must think of a possible

diaphragmatic hernia. No matter whether it is
congenital or acquired, it will always lead to
severe, continuous, though fluctuating, pains ,
which may even reach up into the shou lders,
when stomach or inte stines or both protrude
through the diaphragm into the thoracic space.
If the hernia is acute and due to a traumatic
condition, it may be mistaken for a pneumo
thorax . The R oentgen portrait Will clear up
the situation, and also show the differentiation
between hernia and eventration .

It is well to remember that in both these
morbid conditions the pains in the chest are

relatively often only incidental ; I mean to say,

after the intake of food when the stomach is
distended. The sensation of weight on the chest,
digestive troubles

,
and palpitation of the heart

are frequent companions.
The perforation of a subphrenic organ , or the
formation of subphrenic abscesses, pneumo tho

raw or hematomata (of the spleen or adrenal s ) ,
also a sudden hemorrhage in a subphrenic cyst
originate pains in the abdomen as well as in
the lower section of the chest (cf. Abdominal

The anamnesis , an early examination
o f the patient and the evidence o f internal hem
orrhage should remove all doubts so far as the

diagnosis is concerned.

If in the course of a fibrino us or even a mild
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se w-exudative pleurisy the patient complain s of
sudden severe pain in the chest or in one side
thereof, or else and particularly in the region
below the left costal arches, we must be pre
pared to encounter an attack of paresis in the
left side of the diaphragm. H ere we find sud

den pain, periodically labored and rapid breath
ing, accelerated pulse, inhibition of the left tho
rax and deficiency o f L itten’

s sign. We observe
further anteriorly on the left a deep tympanitic,
full, sonorou s sound (not unlike that in pneu
mothorax ) which ascends to within the fourth
rib, extending to the middle o f the sternum on
the right into the median axillary line on the
left. Instrumental percussion is positive

,
there

are no physical defects in the left lower posterior
region with the exception o f pleural friction and

a minor basal pleuritic dullness, unless a parallel
infiltration of the left inferior lobe exists or a

du ll tympanitic sound is heard by stronger per
cussion over the left lower posterior side of the
primary lesion . The heart is shifted upwards
toward the right. This clinical picture, which
is almost the type of an acute diaphragmatic
eventration ,

presents many features of a sacou

lated pneumothorax , a subphrenic pneumotho

rax
, a diaphragmatic hernia and an acute dila

tation of the stomach . That the R oentgen-ray
can give valuable information is self-evident.

Of course , a careful clinical examination paves
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the way. A gains t pneumothorax is the unmis
takable tympanitic character of the percus sion
sound. And, again, the displacement of the heart
towards the right and upwards differentiates it
from pneumothorax. A s for subphrenic pneu
mothorax and diaphragmatic hernia, it will be
observed that the appurtenant etiological factors
are missing. A cute dilatation o f the stomach is
the only other condition that craves closer
scru tiny.
The thought of an acute dilatation of the

s tomach forces itself involuntarily on our mind
when the patient suddenly complains of an at

tack o f severe pain and weighty oppression in
the che st. A s a rule, it seems to me , the pain
is rather localized in the epigastrium resp . the
left hypochondrium. Moreover, the upward
tympanitic tendency, the displacement of the
heart, the other physical signs , including the
pleximeter symptom, are also observed in acute
diaphragmatic eventration . But there is one

moment which speaks definitely for gastrectasis,
viz., dry vomiting. The nece ssity to remove the
stagnating gastric contents with the stomach
pump, the etiological factor and the quick relief
in the knee-elbow position soon make the diag
nosis positive .
Of course, there may be complicating circum
stances which render the diagnosis more difficult.
If in a case of gastrectasis the patient complains
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bones ) and those o f the abdomen (elevated posi
tion o f the diaphragm or painful re spiration l) .
They will be fur ther discussed in the section
dealing with dyspnea. A similar sensation is
also experienced in cerebral toxic affection s .
Patients afflicted with uremia or diabetes speak
of it as a feeling that comes on before an onset
o f coma, and so do patients who are distressed
by the effects of narcotic poisons withou t being
stupefied (chloroform, morphine ) ; those who
suffer from shock or collapse and such as are
in a pre-agonal stage and ye t are in the full
possession of their sens es.
I may be allowed a final remark. There are
persons who pass painlessly through an illness
which is as a rule associated with most intensive
pains in the chest. I do not wish to be under
stood as saying that this is du e to a physiologic
subnormal quality of sensibility. The patient
is rather blessed with an unwonted anesthesia of
the pleura due to certain pathological conditions .
A s an illu stration I mention the case of a lady
that came under my observation. She was af

flicted with tabes dorsali s and passed away. The
post mortem showed a severe pleural pneumonia.

Another female patient had a saniou s pyopneu
mothorax due to the perforation of a gangrenous
tuberculous pulmonary carcinoma. Neither o f

them ever uttered a single word o f complaint
about pain.



Pains in the Extremities

If pain in the extremities is properly localized
in the muscles , j oints or bones the reader will
find full particulars in the chapter specially
devoted to these three subj ects . But if the pain
cannot be rubricated under any of these head
ings, then it is very likely the reflex action of

pains that exist in some other part o f the anat
omy, unless it is exclusively confined to the
extremital regions.
For the better understanding of the subject
we will first of all turn to the study of pain
which is localized in one of the extremities only.
Its field of action may be in the skin,

a mani
fe station which is of common occurrence in many
internal diseases . Demonstrable skin lesions al
ways facilitate the diagnosis very considerably.

The first in order is erythema nodosum. I ts

favorite place of attack is the skin in front of
the tibia to which region it seems to be rigidly
confined. Analogous eflore scence s may, how
ever, be also observed around the knee joints,
the thighs and forearms

,
even on the trunk of

the body and in the face . They consist of mul

257
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tiple, raised , rosy patches, round or oval, from
one-half to three inches in diameter and are
exquisitely tender, tense and shiny. The condi
tion chiefly occurs in children and de licate young
women.

Sometimes the patient complains o f sponta

ne ous pains in these patches and of febrile
attacks . When the pain s radiate into limbs and
joints the disease presents the features of a
generalized infection with an acute tumor of
the spleen.

This affection is of double interest to the in
ternist, because it frequently follows on the hee ls
of an acute angina, or is the accompanying
symptom of articular changes in articular rheu
matism, a fact

,
which explains its ready asso

ciation with inflammatory processes in the

endocardium or pericardium . To my mind there
is no doubt that erythema nodosum is the expres
sion of a bacterial toxemia or bacteriemia of a
difl’e rent kind altogether, and we must not be
surprised to find an analogous exanthema during
the career of other septic diseases

,
for instance,

in phthisis or in gonorrhea, etc. The diagnosis
shou ld offer no difficulties as it is easily difl

'

er

entiated from erythema exudativum multiforme
which is confined to the back of the hands .

Moreover , in the latter affection we miss the
severity o f the general symptoms, but we find
a tendency in the patche s to run together and
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the sias is not yet clear to me . Neuritic symp
toms ? There were none. Perhaps it was the
toxic effect o f the concentrated detritus which
remained in the subcutaneou s cellular tissue . Or
did physical changes take place in the skin itself ?

I do no t know.

In some rare cases of subac ute hematoma
local pain s in the limbs have been observed .

They may also be due to bedsores on the heels,
in the region of the trochanters , and on the knee
j oints, likewise to furunc les and generalized
furunculosis .

Glanders is another infectious disease which
may produce painful inflammations on one of
the lower extremities . This affection is fully
discussed in various other se ctions of this book.

In erythromelalgia the pains in the extremities
are coupled with certain changes in the skin.

The characteristic symptoms of this disease are
reddening of the skin o f the hands (fingers ) and
of the feet, principally of the big to e and the
hee ls, severe local burning pains, perceptible
swe lling in the affected part s and copiou s sweat
ing towards the end of the sickness . But the
pain may also be only an accompanying symp
tom of other affections such as Bas edow’

s dis

ease, or chlorosis, diseases o f the posterior or
lateral grey substance of the spinal cord , of

syringo , tabes , neuritis, or hysteria. It occurs
likewise as a combination with R eynaud

’

s dis
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ease, for instance, in the foot of nervous indi
viduals who suffer from chronic nicotinism.

I
speak from personal experience. I have also
seen a case of erythromelalgia on the right foot
coupled with sclerosis o f the arteries of the right
leg and foot, also caused by nicotinism.

The
X-ray confirmed the diagnosis .
Furthermore, diseases of the internal secre
tory glands are a source of these pains

, e .g.,

Addison
’

s disease, mywedema and periglandular
insufiiciency.

S imilar conditions prevail in the catatonic
form o f dementia precox. W e find here char
acteristic swellings, reddening and cyanosis ac
companied by coldness and dampness of the
extremities .
Adipositas dolorosa or D ercum

’

s disease is
characterized by irregular, sometimes symmetric,
deposits o f fatty masse s in various portions of
the body, preceded by and attended with, pain.

It is chiefly localized on the exterior side of the
upper arm

,
in the region of the deltoid and on

the leg (sometimes on the abdomen but never in
the head, in the face, the hands or feet ) . When
the pains are localized only in one leg of a very
stout person the diagnosis may be in doubt as

similar pains are also caused by phlebectasis .

But in the latter case the pains are hardly felt
on palpation

,
if at all. They rather manifest

themselves when the patient is standing or walk
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ing, but are modified when he lifts the leg up
high or is at re st .
H ere is another point. D ercum

’

s disease is
often attended with neurotic, vasomotoric and

trophic disturbances . This is apt to lead to an

erroneous diagnosis of “ neurosis .” Care ful pal

patiou of the skin should forestall the mistake .
Some authors claim that adipositas dolorosa is
further associated with sudden, shooting and
cramp-like pains of a very severe character,
especially in the night time . I have never been
able to notice it.
The features de scribed just now are attributed
by some authors to painful symme trical lipoma.

Perhaps not without cause . But in lipoma the

pains are of a rheumatic, gouty character, change
about from one place to another, are no t local
ized in the extremity only, but affect the trunk
as well. If palpation does not furnish us with
satisfactory evidence for a positive diagnosis ,
the unusual corpulence of the patient and the
attending troubles such as short and labored
breathing, palpitation of the heart, etc ., should
st ill arouse in us the suspicion of a painful adi

positas. Moreover, it seems to me that in many
cases of symmetr ical lipoma the pains consider
ably antedate the formation of the fatty tumor.

N eurofibromatosis of the skin is still another
source o f the pains under consideration. They
are caused by the formation of multiple nodes
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It will be more perplexing, however, when
we have to differentiate between erysipelas and

phlegmon . Of course, plegmonic indurations
are harder and the coloring is a deeper red, but
the sharp delineation of the patches is the distin

guishing feature o f erysipelas . We may eu

counter another difliculty . E rysipe las frequently
originates from an o ld ulcer of the ' leg, the
cutaneou s tissue around the sore is very much
swollen and indurated, the patient is generally
well advanced in years and may have suffered
from previous attacks of erysipelas . In conse

quence the local and general conditions would
show different characteristics . The red tint is

paler, the local swelling is less pronounced, and
the sharp demarcation of the patches and local
sensitiveness are almost wanting. The diagnosis
must here be guided by the slow progre ss of the
disease which is also confined to a much nar
rower area, the want o f distinctive symptoms
and very slight rises in the temperature. In
cachectic and anemic patients the reddening o f

the skin is scarcely perceptible, but local sensitive
ne ss and e levation and demarcation o f the cuta

neous tissue are typical. The name of erysipelas

pallidum is here applicable .

Pains in the extremities may also be due to

a thrombosis of the arteries of the skin on the
basis of syphilitic or local endarteritis, or to an
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embolism of the same vessels in bacterial endo
carditis.
Pains in the fingers and hand

,
also rheuma

toid or neuralgiform pains in all the extremities
,

coupled with vasomotoric crises (blue coloring
of the ends of the limbs, cold, hyperesthesia, sud
den sweats ) and fever are the initial signs of
sclerodermia (sclerodactylia ) The patient dozes
off easily, gets hard of hearing, feels chilly and

is molested with itching in the fingers . Such
symptoms should arouse our suspicion. The
diagnosis may then be confirmed, when we
observe the characteristic thickening and harden
ing of the skin—it is glossy, like parchment,
does not wrinkle and does not slide about over
its base. If similar conditions prevail in other
parts of the body, the diagnosis is st ill easier.
I may add that in sclerodactylia the formation

o f painful trophic ulcers is another cause of

pain in the fingers .
Affections of the superficial nerves are bound
by their very nature to cause neuritic or neu

ralgic pains in the extremities . Of course, there
are forms of neuritis in which a mixed variety
o f nerves is affected but without motoric symp
toms ; and again, there are other forms which
afl

’
ect only the sens itive nerves, i.e ., they provoke

pain with or without paresthesias but no motoric

symptoms whatsoever.

Central, chiefly spinal disorders which usually
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lead to deep, deeper or superficially localized
pains in the extremities, may sometimes mani
fest themselves through cutaneous pains only.
Tabes dorsalis is an example . The pains in this
disease are as a rule of a lancinating, dull , deep
seated character, but I have seen case s with
superficially localized pains in the skin alone.
Symptoms similar to those of sclerodermia we

find in acroparesthesia,
in conditions o f over

fatigue, in neurasthenia or hysteria and, as addi
tional signs, in various other diseases . The
patient falls asleep , feels cold, has creeping,
stabbing and burning sensations , suddenly turns

pal e, one or more fingers
,
e specially the tips,

get numb and icy—a typical sign of peripheral
vasocons triction.

What, however, puts the typical stamp of

idiopathic neurosis upon acroparesthesia is the
relative frequency of the nocturnal attacks due
to thermic influences, i.e ., heat and cold . They
do not play the same predominant role in vaso
constricting conditions of neurasthenia and hys
teria in which psychic emotions ar e the most
frequent cau sative factors .
In speaking o f deuteropathic acroparesthesia

I will mention that similar paresthesias in the
fingers and toes are often accompanying symp
toms of osteomalacia or osteoporosis .

If these pains are o f a tear ing, stabbing
nature they may be accepted as fore runners of
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In epilepsy pretty well the same conditions
prevail. W e must make a distinction here be
tween a sensible and vasomotoric, and a vaso
motoric and sensible epileptic aura. In the
sensible and vasomotoric form the sensible aura
is recognized by paresthesias or pains in the
extremities which, starting at the distal parts,
rise to the center, and the vasomotoric is distin

guished by simultaneous vascular spasms coupled
w ith hyperesthesia (hyperesthesia angio spastica )
It is not difficult to identify this form because
in it the characteristic epileptic convulsions with
loss of consciousness develop .

The diagnosis of the so-called vasomotoric
epilepsy, on the other hand, is beset with dith
culties . The vascular convulsions involve most,
if not the whole, o f the system . The attack is
confined to the limbs only although it may have
its starting point there . Sweating is profuse,
the temperature high and secretion o f urine is
reduced ; if loss of consciousness also supervenes ,
the diagnosis is simple enough . Our difficulties
begin when these manifestations are accompanied
by the so-called psychic epileptic element. The
same conditions present themselves in the sen
sible form of this disease . The patient com

plains of a sudden creeping sensation as if ants
were crawling over him. This always starts in
the same extremity gradually extending over
the whole side of the body and reaching over to
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the other half. The patient does not know for
the moment where he is, but in a short time
recovers himself and the fit is over. A proper
and thorough anamnesis is a wonderful support
in making the diagnosis.
It is a matter of common knowledge that

paresthesia attended with vasomotoric manife s
tations in the distal parts of the extremities

,

especially in the fingers, is the usual initial symp
tom of oncoming convulsions in tetany (gastric
tetany included ) . When the convulsions with
the typical obstetric position of the hand follow
immediately behind the sensible

,
vasomotoric

disturbances, the diagnosis is assured, particu
larly so when we observe the other characteris
tics, i.e ., facial phenomena, Trusseau

’

s or, per
haps, S chlesinger

’

s sign , and mechanical or elec
tric sypersensibility of the nerves . It is these
very symptoms which differentiate attacks of

tetany from similar pseudotetanic actions in hys
teria. Note also, that in hysteria the facial
phenomenon may be arrested by giving the
facial nerve a hard blow or applying some other
harsh mechanical force to it.
In tetany Trousseau

’

s sign may produce
paresthesias without spasms resulting from the
mechanical pressure .
There are also, what I take the liberty of
calling frustraneous forms of tetany or tetanoid
condit ions in which the patient complains of
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periodical attacks of paresthesia in the extremi
ties . That they are a rudimentary form of this
disease may be confirmed by the fact that the

majority of persons who suffer from genuine
tetany suffer from these attacks , e .g., cobblers
and tailors ; also they like tetany itself are usu
ally observed in the springtime of the year and
in places in which the malady is endemic The

symptomatology given above applies here in like
measure, excepting, however, Trousseau

’

s sign .

A cropare sthe sias and pains in the extremities
especially in the hands may be solitary symp
toms o f latent te tany,

in which there are no
classic tonic muscular spasms . But Trousseau ’

s ,

Chvos tek
’

s and S chlesinger
’

s phenomena and
mechanical and electric hypersensibility of the
nerves are the betraying symbols .
Whether the paresthesias observed in the ex

tremitie s of pregnant women are the expression

o f tetany, i.e ., a lesion o f the epithelial bodies
caused by the gravid state , is questionable .
In paroxysmal tachycardia the same condi
tions prevail as in te tany and epilepsy, some time s

on one side only— an aura of the attack.

Sudden attacks of paresthe sia, pre ferably in

the left, but at times also in the right upper
extremity, arising in various cardiac dise ase s,
bear a different meaning. When coupled with
an oppressive feeling in the chest, with tachy
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E xtremity-pare sthe sia is sometime s the fore
runner of Quincke

’

s edema, e .g., of the hands .
Chronic hypertrophic acroasphya

’ia is a dis

ease which has only recently come under obse r
vation. Its distinctive features are a slowly
progressive asphyxia of the distal ends o f the
extremities with extension into the softer tissue
at the same places . These swellings are sym
metrical in form, very seldom unilateral. Pale
ness, cold hands, at times painle ss and hardly
ever sensitive. Differentiation between hysteria
and syringomyelia

,
and between acromegaly and

osteoarthropathy is required for a proper diag
nosis .
In organic nervous disease s it is rather the
paresthesias accompanied by vasomotoric mani
fe stations, than the pains, that play the predomi
nant role . W e must not forget, however, that
even the slightest mechanical strain or pressure
on a nerve trunk is liable to elicit paresthesias,
for instance, when sitting we cross one leg over
the other. A s a rule no significance is attached
to them, unless it be , that in neurasthenics they
occur more frequently and more easily than in
normal people, for instance the hands go to
sleep

, p ins and needles in the fingers , upon the
slightest pressure on the nerve trunks . It is a
different matter altogether when these manife s
tations set in whilst the body is kept in one and
the same, even quite natural , position for an
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unconsciously long time. I have seen cases of
aneurysm of the aorta in which the patient never
complained o f pain or paresthesia in the right
upper leg. But as soon as he turned on his
right side, they would promptly appear and

molest him so that he could not go to sleep.

The apparent cause was undoubtedly the shift
ing of the aneurysm. We may find herein a

hint that phenomena of this kind are likely due
to the pressure of some organic lesion in the
nerves .
These purely functional changes in the peri

pheral nerves pave the way directly to those
lesser grades o f peripheral neuritis which are

generally attended by paresthesia, e .g., alcohol
neuritis . And again, pressure on the radial is
will arouse the sleeper with a painful sensation.

This goes away so long as he keeps awake only
to return again with the next nap.

The same condition may be observed in any

kind of mechanical lesion of the nerve trunk,
or in secondary néuritis through toxic or thermic
influences .
These phenomena are of importance to the
internist in cases of tumor, e .g., of the supra

clavicu lar glands, or in aneurysm of the sub

clavian aorta, in mediastinal tumors, in diseases

of the pulmonary lobar pleura with a contracted
apex pleura and in perineuritis ; likewise m
pare sthesia of the upper arms . Their presence
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here may mean the involvement o f a sternal rib.

'

A t other times they are merely forerunners of
a true neuritis . A s typical symptoms may be
considered : increasing painfulness, local tender
ne ss in the nerves and muscles, sensibility dis
orders, change in the tendon reflexes, trophic
disturbances

,
muscular paralysis, change in the

electric reaction and demonstrable thickening of
the affected nerve trunks .

I wish to point out that this forerunner sta
dium

”
in chronic neur itis may endure for a

considerable space of time . This is, for instance ,
the case in alcohol neuritis , which is also attended
with vasoconstriction in the fingers . If a trau
matic condition has preceded the attack of neu

ritis , the diagnosis may be somewhat involved,
but it will find a firm hold in the facts : that the
manife stations are constant, though fluctuating
in intensity

,
that periodical total intermitt ence

is wanting, that they are confined to a definite
nervous zone , that there is proof o f local sensi
tivenes s in the aforesaid limited nervous area,
and the absence of hysterical symptoms.
C ertain cases of chronic poisoning

—carbon
oxysulphid used in vulcanizing india rubber
tube s—cause true toxic neurosis . Paresthesia

of the extremities is an essential symptom.

Other signs are cyanosis of arms and legs , tre
mor, giddiness , loss of memory, parosmia and

pareuge sia, dyspepsia, gastric troubles and c on
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gus ted with his work or unable to perform his
task, or tired of life

,
there are symptoms of

diaphragmatic elevation, of palpitation o f the
heart and shortne ss of breath, especially during
the night when the inte stinal gase s are stagnat
ing. Insufficient stools, flatulency, increase of
e thereal sulphur ic acid in the urine, regulation
o f the bowels and checking o f the inte stinal
fermentation by the proper die t are important
factors which require close attention. A very
strong formation of inte stinal gas, o f course , is
chiefly only a secondary phenomenon of irregu

lar circulation in the intestinal blood vessels ,
but it may also mean sclerosis of the inte stinal
arte rie s

,
abdominal ple thora, polycythemia, the

initial stage of insufficiency of the heart, inade
quate diaphragmatic rhythm or retarded portal
circulation. All these points are worth studying.

Uremia is another endogenous intoxication in
which we have occasion to observe the condition
o f

“ dead fingers or toe s” or syncope of the

hands . It may exist as an independent disease

or may be the partial manifestation o f uremic
migraine. I shall refer again to R aynaud

’

s dis

ease later on.

Paresthesias in one or several limbs are also
known as signs o f spinal afiec tions , but chiefly
as companions of painful sensations . W e find
them in tabes when the patient complains o f

formication in the extremities, especially in the
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ulnar side of the fingers (they feel furry ) , of a
peculiar, indefinite sensation in the soles of the
feet as if he were walking on india rubber or

on cotton batting, the feet feel as if they were
wrapped around with fur, he is not sure whether
he is walking on a carpet or on a wooden or

stone floor. The hands feel as if they were in
woolen glove s . When w e find such symptoms
it behooves u s to look for further signs charac
teristic of tabes and we must not forget that
the incipient manifestations of a tabes superior
are to be found in the upper extremities together
with patellar reflexes, whilst the usual signs in
the lower limbs are totally wanting. I mean lan
cinating pains and ataxia. In these cases pupil
lary symptoms, ataxia, hypoatony and sensibility
disorders in the upper extremities, symptoms in
the Optic and cerebral nerves (trigeminus ) are
not unimportant, but I lay particular stress upon
the fact that these paresthesias occur by prefer
ence in the region of the ulnaris, and that anes
thesia of the triceps tendon , likewise analgesia

of the ulnar nerve at the elbow frequently attend.

Some tabetic patients complain of sudden

painful itching with goose-fle sh formation in the
skin o f the extremities . But when paresthesias
appear in the articular region we must look upon

them as the advance agents of a coming tabetic
arthropathy.
I n syringomyelia similar paresthesias are
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observed in the extremities (and the trunk )
attended with vasomotoric disorders . If the

patient is insensitive to heat and pain, but shows
symptoms of degenerative muscular atrophy in
the distal ends of the upper extremities, trophic
disturbance s

,
intensified tendon reflex , scoliosis

and bulbar disorders, the diagnosis should be

plain.

Multiple sclerosis is another afl
’
ection of the

central nervous system in which paresthesias in
the arm or in the hand alone are the preceding
initial symptom of the disease . They may be
associated with pains but exist also without them.

W e hear o f numbness and formication in the
limbs . For the early diagnosis I draw attention
to impairment of the sense of touch, the patient
is unable to judge of depth or position o f things
and is awkward, clumsy in his actions . The

differential diagnosis may be difficult under these
circumstances, but if we reflect on the absence
o f subj ective as well as obj ective pain, the ques
tion of neuritis will be eliminated. Moreover,
the stronger tendon reflex in the lower extremi
ties, the want of muscular atrophy and the ab

sence of reflexe s in one side of the abdominal
wall, at any rate, speak decidedly against
neuritis .
Another alternative is cerebro-spinal syphilis.
But this que stion can easily be settled by the

Wassermann reaction and by the cytologic and
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orrhages, in all expanding diseases of the colum
nar canal (leucemic infiltrations ) . In all o f

them
,
meningitis included, they are surpassed

by the pains .
A s prodromal symptoms they figure in acute
sp inal afl

’
e ctions ; so in epidemic cerebrospinal

meningitis .

They play a subordinate role in hydrophobia.

If we are dealing with the mitigated form in

persons who have been vaccinated with anti
rabietic serum we shall find sudden symptoms
of debility and paralysis in the lower extremities,
bladder and rectal disorders, facial paralysis and
salivation. The anamne sis and the consideration
of the prodromal manife stations, i.e . , re stless
ne ss, insomnia, depre ssion, loss of appetite , pains
in the head

,
sacrum and j oints should lead the

way to a proper diagnosis .
But they may just as well be the prodromal
symptoms of true rabies when they appear in
the part of the body which has been bitten by
a mad animal . In this re spect they remind one

of the paresthesias and dragging pains which
are so often observed in the form o f a tetanic
aura in te tanus in the affected part before mus
cular contractions and convulsions set in . They
are always a most serious warning of an impend
ing outbreak of te tanus when a tetanus (wound )
infection is suspected.

From what has been said in the foregoing page s
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it will be clear that paresthesias of the extremi
ties may be due to difl

’
erent causes in one and

the same disease. If in the legs they may be
provoked by the encroachment of a leucemic
gland upon the peripheral nerve trunks

,
or they

may be due to pressure o f a leucemic infiltration
on the nerve roo ts in the intervertebral foramina
or to a leucemic infiltration of the meninges. I n

some rare cases o f accompanying pernicious
anemia we may have to decide whether the spinal
processes do not in an analogous manner cause
the paresthesias .
When the patient complains of paresthesias
in one only or in both extremities of the same
half of the body we must think of a cerebral

afiection . Diseases of the brain occupy the area
o f the trigeminal nerve which is the original
habitat o f paresthesias . I mention here the sen

sation o f numbness in one-half of the face, espe
cially about the angle o f the mouth and around
the nose ; the feeling as if that part of the face
were entangled in a cobweb when the patient is

suffering from an intrapontine disease or from

a basal affection of the posterior cranial fossa,

or from a cerebellar tumor, cerebral tabes or

syringomyelia. On the other hand we must not

forget that paresthesias also oc cur in the arm

or in the arm and leg on the same side of the
body either independently or in combination with

pa
resthesias in the trigeminal region as a symp
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tom of a cortico-cerebral lesion. This is obvious,
because the sensible cortical centers lie behind
the central groove in the posterior central con
volution, but overlap only a minimal part of

the motoric region. Moreover
,
the localization

in the extremities is often subj ect to definite
laws. For instance, in tabes or in affections o f
the cauda the favorite place is in the region of

the nervus cutaneus exterior.
If the patient complains o f sudden numbne ss
in the arm, or hand, or in the arm and corre
sponding leg and in the same side of the face ,
but lasting only a short time , and motoric im

pairment is not noticeable we may take it as a
symptom of cerebral arteriosclerosis with insuffi
ciency of the hemicerebral circulation. This
alone is capable of bringing about recurrent par
esthesias in the extremitie s, which , however, may
also be superinduced by multiple minor hemor
rhages in the brain or by minimal multiple
softening processes (cerebrosclerosis ) . The cc

existence of these with sclerosis of the cerebral
arteries can only be confirmed by unremitting
cerebral morbid manifestations . It follows that
paresthe sias in the extremities are a possible ,
though no t unequivocal symptom of a cerebral
hemorrhage. The other symptoms of cerebral
arteriosclerosis are headache, dizziness, amnesia,
psychic changes and frequently a fee ling of heat
in the top of the head.
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years without molesting symptoms, yet there

comes the time when the patient begins to com

plain of flatulence, dyspnea after meals, indi

gestion, headache, dizziness and nycturia ; we
find a second aorta tonu s, cardiac hypertrophy

and permanent arterial hypertension. R ecent
observation s attribu te the cause to a limited scle
rosis of the arteries of the medulla oblongata
and subsequent irritation of the vasomotoric
center.
A tumor of the brain in the motoric or adja
cent region may produce paresthesias of the
extremities . Sometimes they are o f a permanent
character and combined with progressive cere
bral hemipare sis which at first afl

'

ects only one,
but later on both o f the unilateral extremities

,

and subsequent convulsions . But, the same as
in sensible epilepsy ,

these paresthesias may also
come on in the form of regular attacks on the

affected portion or cover the entire body, or else
in combination with motoric convulsive condi
tions (J ackson

’

s epilepsy ) . The attacks may
also alternate with attacks of cortical epilepsy.

This applies to tumors of the parietal lobe with

like force.
Of course , the diagnosis cannot be evolved
from these symptoms alone. W e must look for
other important signs , such as he adache, cerebral
vomiting, psychic changes, infiltration of the
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optic nerve and other local motoric and sensible
irritating manifestations .
In tumors of the central ganglia

,
especially

of the optic thalamus paresthesias appear in the
contralateral extremities . The diagnosis of a
tumor of the optic thalamus will not be difficult
to make if we bear in mind the characteristic
symptoms, which are : pain, objective sensibility
disturbances (hyperesthesia and anesthesia ) ;
signs of a motoric and paralytic character

, i.s .,

hemiplegia, one-sided convulsions with tremor
and position involuntarily assumed

,
contralateral

hemianopsia, hemichorea, hemiathetosis, mimic
facial paralysis and cerebral pressure. Tumors
of the pons are likewise associated with pares
the sias. A lternating hemiplegia is the cardinal
symptom of this pontile affection .

A tumor localized in another part of the brain
may in the same manner affect the sensible cen
ters and produce contralateral paresthesias, for
instance a tumor o f the peduncle of the brain,

but particularly a tumor of the cerebellum.

Paresthesia of the extremities, hyperesthesia,
paralysis of individual groups of muscles and
impaired memory frequently survive a heatstroke
for a considerable time.
There are other regional affections of the brain

in which paresthesias of the extremities also but
only occasionally occur. I have, however, in the

foregoing section paid more attention to those
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cerebral diseases in which paresthesias appear
rather as early symptoms or at any rate as
momentary guiding manife stations and in con

sequence are of special significance for the diag
nosis . But there are also further morbid pro
cesses of the brain which up to the pre sent time
have not yet been properly localized, I mean
hemichorea and hemiparalysis agitans (forms of
disease which are unilateral in the beginning,
but become generalized later on ) . In these
affections pare sthesias coupled with pains con
stitute often enough the incipient stage s but
may prevail throughout the whole course of the
disease .

But if the attack sets in on both sides then
the accompanying pare sthesias and pains in the
extremities are also the predominant initial
symptom of the disease (chorea, paralysis agi
tans ) . The question is still sub judice whether
paralysis agitans is not a disease of the secretory
glands rather than an affection of the brain .

But we know with certainty that various diseases
o f the hematopoietic glands begin and progress
with paresthesias and pains in the extremities ,
e .g ., myas thenia,

the nosology of which is like
wise not yet clearly established, also Basedow

’

s

disease , mya
'edema

,
Addison

’

s disease, acrome

galy and tetany.

In acromegaly nocturnal pains and even more

severe rheumatoidal pains as well as vasomotoric
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see in the manifestation o f various paresthe sias
during the menstrual molimina .

Paresthesias in osteomalacia—due to vasocon

striction— are a part of the initial symptoms .
In the caisson disease the paresthesias consist
at first of formication in the extremities and
very annoying itching of the skin to be followed
by severe boring, gnawing and lancinating pains
with subsequent weakness in and paralysis of

the legs . The pains, no doubt, are due to irri
tation o f the spinal roots by gaseous vesicles in
the spinal fluid, while the paresthesias may be
attributed

,
if not to the same cause, then to the

presence of gas in the cutaneou s capillaries .
Very stubborn paresthesias in the extremitie s,

(the finger tips and soles of the feet ) are not
unusual during the convalescent period in scarle t
fever . But when coupled with angiospasms or

with vasodilation they point to chronic malaria.

(Cf.
Chronic ergotine pois oning deserves mention
here . The diagnosis of this

“ creeping sickness”

is base d on the symptoms of contraction o f the
flexor muscles in the toes , wrists and fingers,
and of the extensor muscles of the big toe , knee
and elbow, and, if tonic cramps of the muscular
system of the extremities and the thorax and
manifestations of peripheral gangrene are want
ing, then on the creeping sensation and the
anamnesis. When the microscope shows the
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presence of ergot in the stools
,
further proof

o f ergotism is hardly required
.

H emiparesthesia and hemialge sia are associ
ated with chronic nicotinism. We also find dif
fuse, dragging, lancinating pains in the extrem
ities . H eadache (pressure ) , dizziness, mental
sluggishness, neurasthenia, fainting fits

,
tremor,

depression , anguish, cardiac arythmia, anginoid,
even anginose conditions and visual disturbances
are among the salient features . Of course, it is
se lf-evident that these hemipare sthe sias have
their genesis in unilateral spasms of the cerebral
arteries (intermittent limping ")
Of different origin are the paresthesias in

chronic arsenic poisoning. They are the first
symbol of toxic arsenical neur itis and are soon
j oined by severe pain s in the lower extremities

,

later on by missing reflexes . A s classical warn
ing signals we may consider the existence of

certain catarrhal conditions in the mucous mem
branes (conjunctivitis, rhinitis, pharyngitis ,
bronchitis, gastroenteritis, colic

‘

and diarrhea ) ;
likewise generalize d neurotic states (fatigue,
headache, giddiness, sleeplessness ) , cutaneous
lesions (erythema, papules, herpes, furunculosis,
brownish coloration of the skin ) and fever.

L aboratory tests of the excreta (urine , stools,
vomitus ) furnish additional evidence .

In lead poisoning, pare sthesias are of minor
importance ; but there are exceptions , because in
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certain cases paresthesias in the upper extremi
ties spring very prominently into the fore
ground. The blue line, lead colic, arthralgia,
paralysis and punctated erythrocyte s should as
sure a positive diagnosis .
Pare sthesias in the most diverse areas of the
skin are typical of pellagra. W e find them in
the characteristic erythema itself, but also in
other place s, such as the arms, shoulders and
epigastrium ; all no doubt of neuritic origin.

Paresthesias in the upper extremities , espe
cially the upper le ft, and coupled with vaso
motoric disorders, form an essential constituent
o f angina pectoris vasomo toria. But they are
no less an accompanying

,
if not an initial, symp

tom of true coronary arteriosclerosis . This item,

however, belongs in the chapter on “

Cardiac
Pains .”

Similar conditions come under our notice in
dyspragia angiosclerotica (intermittent ) . Ins o
far as the lower extremitie s are concerned, this
disease is also known by the name of intermittent
claudication, or intermittent dysbasia. Al though
paresthesias and vasoconstriction usher in and
accompany the attack, yet the pain is the pre
ponderating symptom.

I wish to emphasize the fact that in some
rare case s of dysbasia intermittens angioscler

otica the subj ective trouble s consist chiefly in
the paresthe sias, possibly coupled with palene ss
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by sclerosis in itself
,
i.e ., without the co-efliciency

of the vasoconstrictors, prepare s the ground for

paresthesias . This explain s why we find at times
paresthesias in the ulnar side of the left upper
arm, or still more so in the left forearm and in
the left hand, sometimes in union with pains ,
hyperalge sia, more rarely hyperesthe sia, in the

paresthetic area as an individual sign o f aortic
sclerosis . The thought al so lie s near that every
form of re str icted circulation in the extremities
is a like ly cause of local paresthesias . For in
stance , a constriction o f the subclavian artery
due to exclus ive sclerosis of the aortic arc
pure aortic sclerosis ) , or due to an aneurysm
o f the anonyma

,
a distortion of the subclavia by

a mediastinal indur ation or by the expansion
of a mediastin al tumor, may give rise to pares
thesia in the appurtenant region, if only in the
fourth or fifth finger.
The diagnosis is not hard to make, especially

in the face o f diminished pulse beat on the
constricted side , the low temperature in the
affected extremity, the subj ective feeling of

cold
,
paleness , marbling or cyanosis of the skin, ’

hypere sthe sia, change in the tendon reflexes,
conspicuou s difl

’
erence in the blood pre ssure

between right and le ft, or swe lling o f the

extremity. Constr iction of the abdominal aorta
superinduced by an embolus developing in its
bifurcation and aggravated by a secondary
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thrombosis in the embolus can at all times give
rise to paresthesias in the lower extremities .
But not only a constriction ,

but any other
kind of impairment of the venous circulation

in the extremities, will give rise to local pares
the sias (varices, thrombosis ) .
Phlebec tasia is afl‘iliated with sensations o f

creeping, numbness and heat in the extremities,
especially when the patient has been on his feet
for a long time .
In thrombosis , also, there is a feeling of cold,
heaviness, numbness and formication. These
may be even the fir st perceptible symptoms .
I n chlorosis, for instance, a convalescent, run
down by a long spell o f illness, will complain
o f paresthe sias in the leg caused by thrombosis

of the deeper muscular veins . When these alone
are thrombosed and no superficial veins are
involved, the diagnosis is not always so easy to
make

,
because the common local symptoms of

thrombosis
, the formation of an edema in the

skin
,
are frequently wanting, and the throm

bo tic cord cannot always be felt by the palpat

ing finger. Yet, to speak from my own experi

ence
,
the cardinal symptom of thrombosis is

always sensitiveness on pressure in the deeper
muscles (of the calf ) when combined with par
esthesia and a slight swelling of the glands, at
any rate in disease s which tend to marantic
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thrombosis, e .g., insufficiency o f the cardiac
muscle, blood diseases , cachexia, etc.
Paresthesias in the extremities are not only a
possible sign of an existing thrombosis, but they
are also apt to precede the disease

,
and thus

constitute a premonitory symptom. Of course,
numbness, an enfeebled constitution and beavi
ness in the extremity are not always deciding
factors . I lay more stress upon subfebrile tem

pe rature , and above all on the finding of a
climbing pul se, although some authors deny the
significance of the latter .
It is not unimportant for the diagnostician
to remember that ever recurring paresthesias in
one limb may have the ir gene sis also in other
mechanical disorders o f the vascular system. I
have seen female patients who complained about
creeping, cold or heat in one or both lower ex
tremitie s, without any apparent cause for the
trouble. I recommended no t to lace the foot
wear so tight and use more elastic garters .
R elief came promptly. Close-fitting boots and
crossing the knees are other causes o f these
tribulations. But it is not only congested cir
culation, but also the effect on the peripheral
and vascular nerve s, and, not any the less, cold
dampne ss which produce the se ane sthesias and
painful sensations .
In hysteria,

the vasocons tricting manifesta
tions are generally wanting and the paresthesias
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pheral or central ) , is an important sign of
myxedema resp . hypothyreosis due to excessive
use o f coffee or te a, is only mentioned .

R aynaud
’

s diseas e is another deuteropathic
acroparesthesia which is o f special interest to
the diagnostician . The patient complains of

cold
, paleness or else livid coloration of the

fingers or toes (dead fingers , dead toe s ) . Such
an “ isolated” acroparesthesia (digitus semimor

tuus ) has a double bearing : (1 ) It is fre
quently an accompanying, if not an initial , sign
of true angina pe ctoris ; (2 ) it is also a common,
if not the most e ssential , sign of uremic intoxi
cation. A lbuminuria, cylindruria, hematuria

(all of the se may be miss ing for a long time
in contracted kidney ) , reduction in the urinary
output, low spec ific quantity and light coloring
of the urine , nycturia, pollakisuria, strong sec

ond aorta tonus, high blood pressure, increased
tendon reflex, dyspepsia, uremia, very dry, car
dio-renal-edematous skin, changes in the fundus
of the eye (re tinitis, hemorrhage ) , congested
secretion (chlorine, iodide, sugar of milk ) in the
kidneys , increased retention of nitrogen

,
indi

canuria, Ambard
’

s coefficient and abnormal con
tent of urea in the cerebrosp inal fluid, are sum
cient indications for a correct diagnosis .

Chlorosis is often distinguished by this mani
festation of dead fingers wi th severe pains dur
ing regular intervals . The diagnosis should be
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obvious because this disease is almost exclusively
confined to young women. The peculiar look
and appearance of the patient, menstrual disor
ders , the condition of the blood, the absence of
other anemic signs, the efl’ect of iron and arsenic
treatment, are other points of interest.
Some cases of arteriosclerosis , myocarditis and

nephrosclerosis are on record in which acro
paresthesia was restricted to one finger.

ll. Pains in the Blo odve s se ls

When vascular lesions are the source of pain
,

the first disease to think of is angina pectoris,
with its irradiations into the left, rarely in both,
and very seldom in the right arm alone, espe
cially on the side of the little finger, and also
on account of its initial and concomitant vaso
constricting symptoms. For particulars I refer
the reader to the chapte r on “

Cardiac Pains .

”

I will touch, however, on a few facts which
really appertain to this section. First of all ,
it is by no means impossible for these typical
irradiations to reach out into the lower extrem
ities or loins , or even the testicles . Secondly,
painful attacks in the upper, or also in the
lower

,
extremities are liable to represent the

initial symptom of angina pectoris ; in fact,
manifest

,
recurrent pains in the left arm, or

perhaps only in the left forearm, may very well
be the solitary symptom of this disease . I will
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go even further and claim that pains In the left
wrist, sometimes encircling it like a tight brace
let

,
at other times settling only in the palmar

side, are a grave warning—especially when com

bined with a terrible feeling of agony—of a fatal
anginose attack.

In all these cases o f peripheral angina pec
toris, it seems to me that the pain is centered
in the nerves of the bloodve ssels, if not entirely,
then in part for certain, whenc e it radiates into
the neighboring nervous fields . The diagnosis
cannot go wrong when we observe a simulta

neous and continued extension o f the pains in
the chest accompanied by anguish and the other
signs of stenocardia. Analogou s irradiations o f
pain in the arm are observable also in anginoid
conditions, companions of acute or chronic myo
carditis or pericarditis .
Ar terial cons triction in the extremities is a
very ordinary cause o f painful sensations in the
legs . I aim here at dyspragia resp . dysbasia

intermittens , intermittent claudication,
no matter

whether caused by arteriosclerosis or endarteritis
obliterans or syphilitic endarteritis with or with
out vasoconstriction, or even provoked by the
latter alone . I have already spoken at length
about this affection in a previou s section and, to
avoid repetition, I refer the patient reader to
that part of my book.

The painful attacks connected with this dis
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combination o f several different etiological fac
tors may produce a focu s from which dysbasia
is set in motion. Is it nece ssary to say that there
is a form of neuritis which takes its genesis from
arteriosclerosis and that in consequence neuritic
manifestations are also observed in dysbasia?
But this does not justify us to apply the term
“ neuritic dysbasia” to a form of dysbasia which
is conditioned by neuritis .
A s changes in the arte rial , so may anomalies
in the venous passage ways of the blood give
rise to intermittent dysbasia, in fact the more so
when the arteries have already been attacked.

Phlebectasy and phlebosclerosis are the chie f
offenders . The diagnosis is facilitated by the
ectatic state o f the veins of the skin which is
plainly visible . In women who have offspring
or are with child, in persons who are forced to
stan d most o f the time

,
or in very corpulent

individuals the veins are not always very visible.
In such cases the bloodve sse ls can be made prom
incut if the patient is asked to let the lower limbs
hang down loosely for a while. I n some cases
of phlebectasia the trunks of the veins are not
perceptibly enlarged, but we shall always be able
to find a bluish network of the smaller ve ssels
on the bridge of the foot or else on the inner
surface of the thigh. When the muscular veins
are ve ry strongly varicosed while the cutaneous
ve ssels show only slight traces o f ectasy we may
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with safety ascribe an existing dysbasia to that
condition . E rrors in the diagnosis can always
be avoided by a careful clinical examination .

Nevertheless , for safety
’

s sake, I will add a few

It will happen that ischias is diagnosed when
it is really a case of dysbasia and not without
reason. There are cases of ischias in which the
pain is very much aggravated by walking. But

we may be safeguarded when we take into con
sideration that the ischiatic pain is constant

,

perhaps only in a milder form, when the leg is
at rest. Moreover, we have the typical localiza
tion of the pain in the region of the ischiadic
nerve, local sensitivene ss there, sharpening of the

pain when the abdominal press comes into action

(during coughing, defecating ) , tenderness in the
lower lumbar vertebrae, L asegue

’

s sign, change
in the A chilles tendon reflex, lower temperature
in the patellar skin of the affected part. The
diagnosis of radicular ischias will be discussed
later on.

P eripheral neuritis is ano ther stumbling block,
because here also the pains are exacerbated by
walking, the affected muscles are stiffened and
indurated . But the diagnosis can be made from
the typical signs of neuritis, eventually pseudo
tabes (sensitiveness of the nerve trunks and

muscles, muscular atrophy, trophic disorders,
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motoric inhibitions
,
ataxia, changes in the tendon

reflexes, reaction to the electric current ) .
Another source o f error consists in a subor

dinate form o f neuritis in the legs , i.e .
, arterio

sclerotic neuritis which rests on the same basis
as dysbasia, i.e ., sclerosis of the arteries . The
pains, noticed at first during walking, later on
also when at re st, are localized either in the
crural or ischiadic zone, or in both together.
Sensibility disturbance s and tenderness in the
nerve trunks are hardly ever present. But a
differentiation is rendered possible by the decline
of the tendon reflexe s

,
the presence of muscular

paresis and atrophy, and also by the existence of
the arterial pulse in arteriosclerotic neuritis. In
complications between the two diseases the ten
don reflexes and the arterial pulse in the foot
are wanting.

A nother important point is that both neuritis
and arteriosclerotic dysbasia may have a parallel
existence

,
independent of arte riosclerosis as a

causative element.
I know full well that de spite this apparent
parallelism, dysbasia can only exist as a uni

lateral disease. Still my contention is that wher
ever the nerves of the extremities are most
vulnerable, there and in that place intermittent
claudication may also take its exclusive abode .
A lso, in sofar as the development of dysbasia is
concerned, we must reckon with two factors,
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o f the nervus cu tan. femoris externus with
hype sthesia or anesthesia of the skin .

Flat foot accounts for another error in the
diagnosis o f dysbasia. It is one of the common
est causes o f pain in the lower extremities and
for that very reason so often misunderstood,
simply because the patient very rarely complains
of pain in the foot. H e rather speaks of a pain
ful tension in the calves or knees

,
of paresthesia

in the outer side of the thigh (meralgia ) , or in
the hips , so that an erroneous diagnosis of ischias,
or of a painful affection of the knee—o r hip
j oint easily slips in. And yet the diagnosis is
plain and simple enough, if we only hear in
mind that not every patient who comes to us
for advice must of necessity be the carrier of
an internal disease. In a way flat foot resembles
dysbasia, that is to say, the patient complains
in both o f pains in the leg

,
i.e ., in the calves , in

the nates and in the loins, pains which are awak
ened by walking but disappear during the resting
time . If they are mitigated or even vanish
during a longer walk we have evidence against
dysbasia. We know very well that flat foot
patients suffer from severe pains when they have
been standing on their feet all day long. In
the morning no pain 13 felt but it comes on and

increases in intensity as the hours go by. This
is not the case in dysbasia. H ere the pains
cease so soon as the extremity is put out o f
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action. Mor eover, there are definite external
signs by which a pes planus can be recognized,
the instep appears inflected

,
the inner condyle

is prominent, a vertical line drawn from the
middle o f the popliteal space through the achilles
tendon deflects outwardly instead of hitting the
median line o f the heel. The patient walks on
the outer border of the foot and wears out the
hee ls of his shoes on the outer side. Flat feet
are, as a rule, abnormal in length. H allux val

gus of the big toe and corns on the little toes
are other characteristics worthy of notice , and

so are pains in the foot itself or when following

passive supination of the foot in which case they
generally radiate in the knee and hip joints and
even into the small of the back as an expression
of static arthritis.
A common sequel of flat foot is venous ectasy
further complicated by subsequent dysbasia. We

must bear this in mind when a patient afflicted
with perceptible ectatic veins complains of pains
in the legs, especially for the reason that the
self-same causes may also originate phebectasy,
e .g.,
preceding pregnan cy. Of more common

occurrence still is intermittent arteriosclerotic
dysbasia combined with flat foot. We shall
recognize it when the arterial pulse in the foot
is wanting.

Of course, it is understood that all forms of
talipe s cause pains in the feet and legs . They
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be long really in the province of the orthopedic

A chillodynia is a symptom complex which
forces the patient to complain of intensive pain s
in the process o f the achilles tendon when the
feet and legs are in motion. We generally can

find a small local tumor abou t as hard as the
tendon itself. It is due to some slight injury,
a pinching shoe, periostitis or tendovaginitis and
of interest to the internist for the reason that
it may also be the efl

’
e ct o f gout, gonorrhea,

malaria or even syphilis . A purely psycho
genou s hysterical form of achillodynia seems also
to exist.
A long forced march or some other unusual
overexertion of the lower extremities is fre
quently followed by an attack of very painful
dysbas ia. The patient can walk no further on
account of muscular cramps in the calves, or in
severer case s owing to a traumatic rupture of
some muscular fas cia. The diagnosis is simple
and plain enough.
Myo tonia is a muscular affection which owes
its origin to some primary disease of the nervous
system. Its special symptom is a painless rigid
ity o f the muscles following prolonged physical
exercise especially when the patient has been
inactive for a considerable space o f time previous
to the overexertion. Y et there are case s in
which painful tension in the thighs and calves
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toneal space. Upon closer examination I found
a carcinoma in the pancreas with fatal result.
D ysbasia or rather dyspragia in the upper
extremity must be suspected when the patient
complains of pain provoked by movements o f

the arm. The cause for this congestion in the
circulation may be either sclerosis of the arterie s
and their branches, o r a sclerotic constriction of

the subc lavian artery with abnormal vasomotoric
irritation, or, le ss frequently simple vasoc onstric
tion .

The differential diagnosis between dyspragia
and occupational cramps can be made from the
fact that in the latter no anatomical change s in
the walls or in the lumen o f the vessels are
perceptible, that there is no difference in the
blood pressure on the affected and healthy side,
and also from the quality of the pulsation, all
o f which are characteristic symptoms of dys

pragia, where the arterial pulse may be even
entirely wanting in the affected side. Further
more, in dyspragia the pains come on with any
kind of physical activity, e .g. , during meal time
o r when combing the hair and not rarely with a
definite occupation, e .g ., writing or playing on

a musical instrument . Again , dyspragia mani
fests itself sometimes only when the patient is
walking attended with paresthesia, paleness and
cold in the affecte d part . All this is due to
scleros is or dilatation of the appurtenant aorta,
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or to pressure of a cervical rib on the under
lying cervical plexu s and on the subclavian
artery. H ere, too, paresthesia may manifest it
self shortly after motation of the arm. Stitches

,

cold or hot feeling in the skin
,
motoric weakness

amounting to a quasi paralysis incommode the
patient to such an extent that an object he holds
in the hand falls to the ground.

D iseases of the vascular system give also rise
to other varieties of pain in the extremities .
First o f all I mention here that sclerotic arte

ries give rise to moderately painful sensations
along their whole lengt h or wall by way of the
vascu lar nerves . Perhaps we find the artery
sensitive on pressure, i.e ., when we squeeze and
roll it between the fingers . We may also detect
changes in the arterial wall when we palpate
it with the finger nails . This is a valuable hint
which I have tried out on my own arteries.
L ong continued pains in one or both lower
extremities combined with intermittent limping
is the natural sequel of arteriosclerosis with
secondary vascular cramps superinduced by ex
ce ssive smoking or a psychic shock or some
physical overexertion.

A rteriosclerosis o f the extremities—the same

as endarteritis— in younger persons is the causa

tive factor of local pains, especially in the distal
parts of the extremities owing to defects in the
circulation . I have already pointed out that
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paresthesia, pain, coldness in these distal parts ,
marbled, livid, pale skin, smallness of the peri

phe ral pu lse are the ruling symptoms for the
diagnosis of such arterial affections possibly fol
lowed by subsequent gangrene . A rteriosclerotic
neuritis and radiculitis are other means by which
arteriosclerosis is able to provoke very intensive

pains in the extremities . These pains , at times
intermittent, may, in fact, const itute the one
solitary symptom of the disease, because, as a
rule, tenderness of the nerves and musc les and
other obj ective sensibility disturbances are com

ple tely missing. The differentiation from arte
riosclerotic dysbasia rests on the finding of the
arterial pulse .
A rteriosclerosis of the extremities (arteritis
obliterans ) and R aynaud

’

s disease are the origi
nators of the highest degree of pains in the
extremities (the distal parts ) when they culmin
ate in gangrene . It follows that, when we are
confronted by gangrenous conditions, we will
have to decide to which of these two diseases the

present state is due . If due to arteriosclerosis
the pains have preceded the attack by several
weeks, if R aynaud

’

s disease is the cause they
have existed for several years . I n R aynaud

’

s

disease
,
moreover, the gangrene is exqu isitely

symmetrical and synchronous in both extremities
and remains confined to the same locality, whilst
in arteriosclerosis it is of a progressive nature
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motoric aphe sia, but without apoplectic condi
tions .
A rterial pain in the extremity may be the
sign o f a sudden occlu sion of one of the branches,
or of the trunk itself. I have in mind here

embolism of the subclavian or brachial , the fe
moral or popliteal artery, if not thrombosis . If
it is an embolism we shall have no difficulty in
finding the thrombotic focus nearly always in
the left ventricle, likewise local asphyxia, sudden
loss of pulsation, icy coldness , hyperthe sia and
anesthesia with secondary symptoms of gan
grene.
Of course, the primary thrombotic focus may
also be localized in the aorta (atheromatous
ulcer ) or in the pulmonary ve ins in which case
it will be beyond recognition. But if it be in
the heart itself we are dealing with a recent
endocarditis or a thrombos is in the left side of

the heart, i.e ., either in the left ventricle or in
the left auricle . In the latte r instance stenosis
of the mitral ostium is the cause o f the throm
botic condition. A ball thrombus is distinguished
by mitral stenosis and supervening gangrene in
both lower extremities . This gangrene may
originate either from thrombosis of the arterie s
in the legs, or from an embolism generated by
the ball thrombus in the aur icle. When the
embolism affects both popliteal arteries and runs

parallel with an ascending thrombus in both,
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an occlusion- though not necessarily total—of

bo th femoral arteries is the natural result.
There is still another form of occlusion of the
ar teries either in both legs or in one only which
is attended with most maddening pains in the
occluded area. H ere mitral stenosis generates
thrombosis in the left auricle with a subsequent
embolism of the abdominal aorta. The end

result is an embolism of the common iliac artery,
with severe pains in the abdomen and legs .

Paresthesia may have preceded or may aecom
pany the attack, but there is no definite change
in the arterial pulse. On the other hand motoric
weakness and decline, if not total absence of the
patellar reflexes is always noticeable. The pains
gradually subside only to come on again sud

denly with renewed vigor, at first in one leg
only from the knee down to the toes . This is
followed by missing pulsation in the arteries of
the foot

,
pallor and coldness in the foot and in

a part of the leg and anesthesia. The process
repeats soon after in the other leg also. What
I have said is taken from my own practical
experience .
In some cases thrombosis or an embolism of

the abdominal aorta localized in the bifurcation

of the common iliac artery alone is suffiCient to
produce a high grade ischemia in it and in its
branches

. W e find pains in the abdomen and

in the lower extremities (sometimes in the lower
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part only ) , pale appearance o f the skin which
feels cold to the touch, hypesthesia and ane s
the sia, missing or very small peripheral arterial
pu lse , painful paraplegia and gangrene . I have
seen cases , however, in which all these symptoms
were wanting, but instead I found a very pro
nounced stenosis of the mitral ostium with
thrombosis of the left auricle, and in all toes
and their adj acent parts symmetrical signs o f

a very severe venous stasis and arterial ischimia,
strongly resembling initial gangrene. And yet
there was no evidence of thrombosis or embolism
of the arteries, but anatomico-histological signs
of severe venous stasis with secondary terminal
thrombosis of the venous trunks and strong
constriction of the arteries could be noticed .

When an embolism in the branches or in the
trunk of an artery in the lower extremity or

in the region o f the abdominal aorta produces
sudden very intensive pains, a mistaken diag
nosis of neuralgia is frequently made. The same
may be said with equal force of thrombosis

,

especially in the initial stages o f the di sease and
before a secondary constricting and occluding
thrombosis has supervened . The symptoms of

local asphyxia and gangrene are, of course, the
same in both cases, for which reason the differ
ential diagnosis is sometimes hard to make unless
synchronou s abdominal pains indicate the locali
zation of the occlusion.
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ovale be Open, of paradox embolism. These
symptoms are not always very distinct, but the
painfulness o f the affected vein and the difl’er
ence in the local temperature will help us to
avoid an error.
When once satisfied that we are dealing with
a case o f thromb0phlebitis we shall have to hunt
for the originating factor. It behooves u s here
to consider that the cause of the affec tion may

not only be an infection localized in the radicular
zone o f the vein , but may just as well consist
of an inflammation in any part of the venous
wall . I call attention to the frequency of phle
bitis in the lower extremitie s when the patient
is suffering from an infectious disease o f the
uterus (puerperal thrombosis ) , to other morbid
processes in the small pelvis or in the re troperi
toneal space, e .g . , of the male genitals or the
bladder, appendicitis, perityphlitis , pericolitis,
perisigmoiditis , acu te ulcerous colitis, perine

phritis , pyelitis, renal neoplasm or a disease of

the pelvic bones . Phlebitis may also have its
gene sis in a general septic infection , e .g., ty

phoid, influenza, sma llpox, syphilis, etc .
Marantic or cachectic thrombosis is the sequel

of insufficient cardiac action , o f generalized
cachexia, severe anemia, or venous constriction
due to encroaching tumors or else to dilatation
of the veins , etc . The pains ar rive suddenly
generally in one of the lower extremities with
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local coldness and blue pigmentation of the skin .

A thrombus can be palpated in the vein which
feels like a quill, the distal collateral veins are
enlarged (frequently the first and solitary sign

of the thrombotic condition ) to which may be
added an edema in the radicular zone of the
morbid vein . But I warn the observer not to

take such an edema as a conditio sine qua non .

Many errors have sprung from this assumpt ion,

becau se in many case s it does not exist, espe

cially when the afl
’
ection is in the deeper museu

lar veins . The presence of pain —mild though

it be in many instances—of local sensitiveness,
enlargement of the c ollateral cutaneous veins,
no doubt, will guide our judgment in such cases,
particularly when we are able to palpate the
hard, waxy consistence of certain neighboring

muscles .
The next thing to do is to ascertain the pri
mary cau se of the disease . W ith regard to that
I repeat again that not only local defects in

the circu lat ion such as varicose veins , or con

traction of the venous trunks, but also general

ized infections may breed such thromboses
. We

call them cachectic thromboses because they may

follow after any form of cachexia.

E very case of thrombosis in the
extremities

is a warning signal of a latent
carcinoma, and

in the same measure, thrombosis
in a vein of

the arm points to an expanding morbid proc
e ss
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in the mediastinum with cons triction of the supe
rior vena cava. Be it remembered that throm
bosis of the superior as well as the inferior and
also of the iliac vein is hardly ever associated
with pain, because it seems to me, the afl

’
ected

extremity derives a competent supply of blood
from collateral veins, which, however, is not the
case when the principal vein is choked up . Per
haps

,
this explains the occurrence of thrombosis

in the inferior vena cava with edema in only
one o f the lower extremities .
Thrombophlebitis or phlebothrombosis of this
kind in one o f the lower extremities is indicated
when the patient complains of sudden pains in
the affected part, when we find livid coloration,
coldness, wanting pulse, anesthesia and initial
gangrene . A s a rule we are inclined to ascribe
these symptoms to a defect in or an arrest of
the ar terial

.

circulation , e .g., arteriosclerosis, end
arteritis , embolism or thrombosis . And yet an
error may creep in as I know from personal
experience. I n one cas e the post mortem showed
a recent endocarditis ; while the arteries in the
legs were quite intact there was thrombophebitis
of both the crural veins .
Another case presented an ulcerating carci
noma of the stomach in a man over 60 years old,
who three days before his death sufl’ered keen
tearing pains in the left foot with coldness,
cyanosis, wanting pulse and anesthesia. The
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is thickening o f the venou s walls, easily demon
strated by clinical means and the X-ray. E dema
of the knuckle is common to both . It becomes
troublesome in the evenings and if the disease
is protracted it may assume proportions which
resemble elephantiasis . The overlying skin is
rigid and immovable but pigmented with a
diffu se brownish tint ow ing to frequent local
hemorrhages .
The same symptoms , i.e .

, pain, edema and
perc eptible enlargement of the collateral veins
are attached to chronic phlebitis . It can be
distinguished from simple phlebectasia by the
intercurrent acute exacerbation o f the inflam
mation and by the proof that it arose from an
acute attack.

It is self-evident that pains in the lower ex
tremitie s, especially in the calves , belong to the
initial signs of a beginning congestion in the
inferior vena cava and in consequence of museu
lar ins ufiiciency of the heart . The other symp
toms of the latter such as fatigue, headache,
dyspepsia and dyspnea will assist the diagnosis
materially.

Inflammatory wandering diseases of the lym
phatic vessels are also attended with pains in
the extremities . A cute lymphangitis as well as
acute, subacute and chronic lymphadenitis are

frequent causes o f such pains, especially in the
arms . The former stands out by the manifesta
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tion o f chills and fever
,
general indisposition

,

long streaks of reddening
,
slight infiltration but

very decided painfulness of the afl’e cted parts .

L ymphadenitis, on the other hand, is distin

guished by painful swelling of one or more
lymphatic glands, especially in the axilla and in
the groin.

Pains, swollen lymphatic glands, edema and

infiltration of the periglandular skin (hemor
rhage s and vesiculation ) and absence of lym

phangitis are the most prominent signs of

bubonic plague . The patient complains from
the very beginning o f pain in the glandular
region (groin , armpit, neck ) and of local ten
derness .
The seat of pain in the extremities, of course,
may al so be in the muscles, in the nerves, j oints ,
tendons , fascia, ligaments or synovial sacs, in
the bones or in several or all of these organs.
For fuller details I refer the reader to the re
spective chapters on these various subj ects con
fining myself in this place to the discussion of
pain arising clearly and definitely from nervous
disorders only.

111. Pain in the Ne rve s

I will not go into details here about pains in
the extremities which arise from peripheral neu

ritis , but only mention that a lesion of the peri

phe ral nervou s system doe s not always attack
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the entire system in equal measure, but may
only affec t a certain portion of it ; for instance,
chronic alcoholism is often manifested by pains
or paresthesia in one extremity only. Further
more, I wish to point out that in neuritis of one
nerve-trunk the pains are localized solely in the
distal parts o f the affected extremity that is to
say in the peripheral branches of the nerve, e .g .

,

in neuritis of the ischiadic nerve (ischias ) the

pain exists in the knee or in the heel, or in

neuritis of the brachial plexu s it is in the tips
of the fingers . In such cases the behavior of the
tendon and skin reflexes and the presence o f

nerve-pressure points are of decided diagnostic
merit. And finally, let me add, that injuries
of a nerve or a nerve-plexus may be associated
with paresthesias and pains not only in the

affected extremity, but also in the corresponding
extremity, no doubt via the shortest route of
sympathetic irritation.

Pains in one or in both extremities may arise
from any kind of morbid conditions which irri
tate the trunk of the nerves proximal to the
extremity or the radicular zone of it either by
compression or by way of a perineuritis . W e

can recognize these truncal pains by their irradi
ation into the appurtenant branches, by synchro
nou s paresthesia , by their neuralgiform character,
their permanence with periodic, often excessive
exacerbations, tenderness in the nerve-trunks ,
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for instance : parallel irradiation of the pains
into the abdomen and genitals, simultaneous
psoas pos ition as a sign o f renal or pararenal

(paranephritic ) inflammation or suppuration.

Of equal importance is the fact that similar,
rather light pains in the anterior side of the
thigh, more distinct, however, in the right foot,
combined with abdominal and sacral pains with
fever or without, with vomiting or otherwise ,
are an indication of a possible acute periappen
dicitis, in which the vermiform appendix presses
on the psoas muscle and produces an acute initia
tion o f the crural nerves (perineuritis of the
crural nerves ) . I n these cases we often miss
every symptom of peritonitis , chiefly vomiting,
and the stormy onslaught of the disease alto
gether. The diagnosis is materially advanced
by the radiating nature of the pain in the foot
and by the fact that in active contraction of the
psoas muscle (raising of the foot ) the local
pressure pam In the ileocecal region is much
severer than when the leg is at rest. Palpation

per rectum is painful and there is considerable
tension of the abdominal muscles . The patient
feels the pains in the thigh, but the abdominal
pains do not seem to incommode him to any

extent. That the abdominal pains are either
provoked or sharpened by movements of the
hip j oint appears to me to be an important sign
of acute or chronic periappendicitis .
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These pains in the anterior side of the thigh
are likewise a valuable symptom of renal dis
eases (tuberculosis, neoplasm

,
hydronephrosis )

and in other re troperitoneal affections. Still
,
we

must not lay too much stress upon this sign ,

because there are cases of intraperi toneal tumors
which extend so far rearwards that they

, too ,

may give rise to retroperitoneal pains .
In paroaimal hemoglobinuria pains are expe

rienced in the lower extremities during the at

tack, but they are superseded by those in the
loins and in the region of the spleen and liver.
Pains— and casually paresthesia—on the inner
side of the thigh down to the knee together with
signs of sudden incarceration are the strongest
hints of an existing hernia obturatoria. Distinct
painfulness on deep pressure against the fora
men obturatorium and a slight arching in the
region of the oval perforation confirm the diag
nosis .
A unilateral pain in the upper extremity in

troduced or accompanied by paresthesia warns
o f an expanding morbid process in the medias

tinum. In my own opinion, which, however, is
not shared by all authorities, pains in the right
—very seldom in the left—arm (and shoulder )
point to an aneurysm of the ascending aorta or

its are , likewise to solid or cystic, less frequently
chronic inflammato ry tumors of the mediastinum,

especially of the glands therein (lymphogranu
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lomatosis ) . A ccording to their anatomical lo
calization these tumors produce pains in one of
the arms, but also in both . These pains and
possible parenthe sias are at times the sole symp
tom of the prevailing disease and as such are
o f signal merit for the diagnosis .
Only a few cases are on rec ord in which acu te
processes in the mediastinum provoked pains in
an arm, but not also at the same time in the
chest or back. I do not speak here of pericar
ditis when the pains radiate into the left arm
as is their wont in angina pectoris .
These pains in the extremities have a special ,
characteristic habit o f setting in when the patient
is lying on his back but to vanish when he bends
over forwards. The same happens also in aneu
rysms o f the aorta and solid tumors of the medi
astinum. I n the prone pos ition the aneurysm
or tumor tears and presses on the adjacent
nerves and thus exacerbates the pains, which,
however, may also be sharpened by physical
overexertion .

Tumors o f the superior pulmonary lobes and
acute as well as chronic inflammatory diseases
thereof, e .g ., o f the pleural apex give rise to
analogous irritation o f the cervico-brachial plexus
in the supraclavicular region and hence to neuro
genous pain s in the arm. They must always
remind us of lobar pneumonia (with pleurisy
of the apices and pe rineuritis of the cervical
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If we overlook this point, if the anamnes is is
incomplete and we have neglected to make a

scrupulous examination o f the whole che st— not

to forget the X-ray—we may readily mee t with
bitter disappointments .
Palpation and perception of the suprac lavi

cular fossa at times yield absolutely negative
results . A cervical rib, for instance , may escape
our observation for a considerable time , although
it be the sole cau se o f unilateral or dual pains
in the upper extremities . They are produced
by motation, or under the influence of cold,
ushered in by paresthesia, associated with mo
toric, trophic and secretory troubles, sensibility
disturbances typical neuritic disorders ) ,
high pressure in the subclavian artery, with
whirring, hissing, blowing systolic noises above
it. Only the most thorough palpation and the
X-ray are able to discover the true source of

the pains . What has been said may also be
applied to malignant s truma.

The aforesaid intrathoracic diseases require
equally our attention where the pains in an arm

are the reflex action Of pains in the che st, but
if they are reflected from pains in the abdomen

(epigastrium, hypochondrium ) they indicate
subdiaphragmatic irregularitie s and go in com

pany with pains in the shoulder. W itness chole
lithiasis , perihepatitis and perisplenitis , gastric
diseases (ulcer, carcinoma, pe rigastritis ) and
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diseases of the pancreas. I n some cases the
pain s may constitute, when of a neuralgiform
character, the first symptom, e .g., of ulcus ven
triculi in the left brachial plexus .
Unilateral neurogenou s pain localized cen

trally from the process Of the extremity is not
only due to an afl

’
e ction of the nerve trunk

beyond the extremity but may just as well origi
nate from a morbid condition in the intraspinal
ne rve roots . O f course, analogous ‘ painfulness
in the contralateral extremity matures during
the course of the disease. The bilateral and

symmetrical nature Of the pains constitutes the
characteristic sign o f these lesions of the nerve
roots because their fibres lie so close together.
Nevertheless, a regional disease can just as well
have a unilateral influence on the nerve roots .
The question arises here how to difl’erentiate
between affections of the roots and those of the
nerve-trunks . I n the fir st place it is important
to note that in fascicular (trunk ) afl

'

ections

obj ective pressure sensibility is present in the
entire nerve trunk (I mean isolated pressure
points ) which in affections of the roots are either
totally wanting or of a negligible quantity, while
in their place pressure points in the spinous
processes are to be found. Secondly, the pains
have a radicular character, that is to say they
are as in tabes very keen lancinating pains pro

voked by motation or overexertion, hyperactivity
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Of the abdominal press, e .g ., when sneezing. In
the third place in radicular neuritis not the whole
plexus, but only one or several branches are
involved. Fourthly in radicular neuritis Obj ec
tive sensibility disturbances are of frequent
occurrence while in truncal neuritis they are

inconstant . And lastly in radicular neur itis the
obj ective sensibility disturbances run in the
spinal-segmental type, i.e ., generally at the ex
tremities in’ horizontal but in the thorax in
circular patches , whils t in truncal neuritis they
follow the peripheral type, i.e ., the direction o f

the peripheral nerves .
Unilateral pain in the upper or lower extremi
ties or in both or only in a section of one points
to a possible cerebral genesis . I do not refer
here to the sensible aura Of epilepsy or to hemi
plegia, but rather to those very molesting and
severe attacks o f exacerbating neuralgiform

pains which manifest themselves in hemiplegic
extremities, especially the arms . Sometimes they
accompany hemiplegia, at other times they fol
low in the wake of it or arrive before the attack
sets in in the form o f premonitory pains owing
to irritation of the intracerebral sensible course
through the central focu s (focu s o f hemorrhages
or softening, cysts, tumors ) or arising from the
meninges . Paresthesias associated with these
eccentric pains originate from certain centers in

the cortex, or in the vicinity of the thalamus
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consideration the other psychic and somatic signs
of the disease as well as the anamnesis, and apply
the Was sermann. reaction and lumbar punctur e

(three tests ) .
It is easy to understand that in neuritis the
pains are present in the affected nerve-trunks in
both sides and frequently assume the mile o f

symptomatic manifestations Of the causating
disease, e .g., chromic alcoholism or leprosy, mor
bid conditions in the tru e pelvis or in the retro
peritoneal cavity. So , too , a bilateral ischias is
a valuable indication of prostatic carcinoma or

multiple tumors in the pelvis, if not of diabetes,
malaria or gouty diathesis or chronic constipa
tion. Pains in both the lower extremities and

in the hip j oints, particularly in women, are the
first sign of tuberculous peritonitis .
R adicular neuritis and spinal disorders are
further irritating factors o f bilateral pains either
in the upper or in the lower extremities. I re fer
to tumors, tuberculosis, gummata of the verte
brae, compression of the intraspinal ganglia,
morbid conditions in the meninges and intra
medullary diseases . L ikewise to multiple scle

rosis
,
syringomyelia, myelitis , cerebro-spinal

syphilis, tumors of the spinal cord , acute polio
myelitis, chronic meningitis, epidemic cerebro
spinal meningitis, tabes superior, pachymenin

gitis (chronic hemorrhagic, syphilitic or tuber
culons ) hemorrhage s in the spinal cord (trau
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matic ) , in hemorrhagic diathesis, scarlet fever,
scurvy, pernicious anemia, and tumors Of the

spinal cord (extramedullary ) .
Also leucemic or lymphoid infiltrations in the
epidural tis sue of the lower vertebral canal
deserve mention here. In vertebral insufficiency
it will be noted that pains in the spinal column
or in the back are of rare occurrence

, as they
predominate in the chest and abdomen, legs and
arms. If we have proof of sensitiveness on

pre ssure and percussion in a definite zone of the
spinous processes , if we find spasms in the dorsal
muscles

,
collapse of the Spinal column or deform

ing curvature of the body with relaxation of
these symptoms when the patient is resting, we
should have no difficu lty in forming a satisfac

tory diagnosis .
I include those extremity crises in tabes dor
salis in which the patient complains of violent,
dragging and tearing pains with subsequent
cramps in the calves and local hyperesthesia.

L ikewise those pains in the lower extremities
which follow the interspinal inj ection of a cold
fluid not properly warmed up, and also those
very keen pulling pains in the arms and legs of
which we see so much in epidemic encephalitis
the latter

,
however

,
may be also due to purely

cerebral influences .
Pe llagra generally se ts in with p

ains and par
esthesia in the extremities , no matter whether it
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afl e cts the spinal cord or the peripheral nervou s
system.

I n paraplegia dolorosa we witness intensive
pains in the back which radiate thence into the
paralyzed, debilitated extremities . Carcinoma of
the spinal column is the most pronounced char
acteristic of this disease, a fact which accounts
for the violent pains mentioned just now.

In the diseases heretofore discussed the pains
are wont to sneak in gradually and increase in
intensity more or less rapidly. But there are

other chronic afl’e ctions Of the Spinal cord and
its membranous envelope as well as o f the os
seous parts which introduce themselve s with a
very sudden, apoplectiform initial pain in one

if not in both corresponding extremities . I am
not referring, however, to tuberculous spondi

litis, but rather to extramedullary tumors of the
spinal cord which after a slow latent growth
suddenly spring into evidence with a stroke-like
terrible pain in the extremities . Their invasion
which is accompan ied by a feeling as if the spinal
cord were severed in two must arouse in us at
once the su spicion Of hematomyelia. Al though
this disease is in itself pregnant with pains , still
it is wise even here to remember that the greater
the intensity of pain, the stronger is the proba
bility of a membranous involvement o f the spinal
cord.
A hemorrhage as we ll as a sudden vascular
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syphilis, gonorrhea, tuberculosis, typhoid, influ
enza, etc ., are creators of neuralgia in its divers
forms . E xogenous and endogenous intoa'ica
tions are frequently at the bottom, such as dia
betes me llitus, hyperglycemia, gout, uremia,
chronic obstipation, alcohol, lead, arsenic, car
bon dioxid poisoning, in fact all disorders of

metabolism.

For the sake of substantiating this claim I
will pick out as an example ischias . When the
patient complains of such a pain in the ischiadic
plexus we must be conscious of the fact that it
is due to a lesion either of the corresponding
nerve-roots or o f the nerve-trunks . But we
should also remember that there is such a Mug

as ascending neuritis (though ve ry se ldom ap

plicable in ischias ) ; in other words that an
infectious disease in the radicular zone of a
nerve may lead to an ascending inflammation
of the trunk and its branches . From this we
are safe to draw the conclusion that in case s
o f ischias we have before us a long string of
possible complications .
There are expanding morbid proce sse s o f all

kinds in the spinal canal whether they originate
from the meninges (pachymeningitis, leptomen
ingitis , tumors ) , or from the spinal cord prope r
or from the cauda equina (tumor ) ; diseases of
the nerve-roots in the lumbo-sacral vertebrae and
the ir interarticular ligaments (neoplasms , spondi
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litis, rhizomyelia ) or in the intervertebral fora
nina (inflammatory, neoplastic, leucemic infiltra
tions ) ; inflammatory or compressing processes
in the region o f the loins and sacrum,

no matter
whether they arise from affections of the bones,
o f the connective tissue, or of retroperitoneal
lymphatic glands or organs (kidneys, adrenals )
analogous morbid conditions in the pelvic area

(pregnant uterus, tumors, inflammations, dis

eases of the ovaries, of the prostate, chronic
c onstipation ) ; inflammatory and constricting

processes in the lower extremities ; diabetes,
gouty diathesis, malaria, etc.
L ocal traumata, diseases or infiltrations, also
sclerosis of the arteries (arteriosclerotic neuritis ) ,
varices of the venous nerves, all these conditions
may lead to ischias . We must also differentiate
between true ischias and neuro tic (hysterical )
pseudoischias . So far as the latter is concerned
we must fall back on the typical characteristics
of hysteria, the fluctuating localization of the
pains, the fact that a gentle pinching of the skin
causes severer pain than hard, deep pressure
and that the pains subside under the influence
of mental distraction. The diagnosis finds fur
ther subsidy from the behavior of the tendon

reflexe s (decrease of the achilles tendon reflexes
in true neuritic ischias ) , from the special char
ac teristics of the pains, the pressure points ,
L as egne

’

s symptom,
increase through the ah
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dominal press, coldness of the knees and last
but not least, from the R oentgen ray,

IV . O the r Pa ins in the Extr emitie s

Al l these symptoms must be carefully
sidered whenever we hear complaints of pain in
the small o f the back and in the breast and the
diagnosis balances between ischias and Iumbago.
Incidentally, these two diseases may run a paral
lel or alternating course, unless Iumbago is in
itse lf a neuritis o f the ischiadic branche s .
S light, vague pains which are hard to localize
in the muscles and which radiate into the bones
and j oints consisting more of a painful drag
ging, but acute under the influence of general
indisposition and mostly attended with fever are
a clear indication of an acute infe c tion. E very
form of infection, every ki nd of vaccination may
begin with these sensations . But in some they
are more pronounced than in others, the com
monest among them being the ordinary nasal
catarrh (coryza, snuflle s ) and influenza (grippe ) .

(Cf. chapter on
“Muscular Pains ”) In small

pox, recurrent fever (pains in the bones, j oints
and mu scles, especially in the legs ) , erysipelas

(most intensive muscular and nervous pains ) ,
but also in influenza these pains are very severe
and o f a boring, tearing character not only in
the incipient stages, but throughout the run of
the infection and some time s far beyond that.
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rhages, cyanosis, dyspnea and abdominal pains .
The diagnosis (cf.

“

A bdominal Pains”) can
only be secured when we can palpate the en

larged local arterial walls . Syphilis seems to

be the originating cause of this disease in some ,
but by no means in all cases .
Pains in the extremities are not only initial
and concomitant symptoms, but may also be the
sequel of infectious disease s, i.e ., signs of con
valescence , as it were. The patient is run down
and feels as if he had been beaten up after a
severe attack of influenza, for ins tance , or small
pox . The same may happen even after slight
infections, such as dysentery which was taken for
s imple diarrhea, a short acute attack of gas tro
enteritis . The toxic after-efl

’

ects retard recovery
and bring fatigue and pain with them.

In mild forms of trichinosis pains in the limbs
are not uncommon although they do not bear
the stamp of characteristic significance . Yet
when they are associated with pains in the

muscle s of the neck and che st and with gastro
intestinal troubles , they should be oi assistance
in finding the right solution , especially when we
detect an edematous lesion in the eye lid and
eosinophilia in the blood.

This applie s also to mitigated forms of acute
articular and muscular rheumatism. H ere we
get a hold on the diagnosis when local pressure
sensitivene ss and heavy sweating are pre sent.
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The effec t of salicylic treatment is another
adjuvant .
Complaint of mild pains— sometimes very per

turbing, boring, tearing—especially in the tibia
is an introduction to scurvy.

In metabolic infections the patient is apt to
local ize the pains in the j oints and muscles of
the extremities . Upon closer sc rutiny we find
that they rather affect the tendons and fascia,
also the nerves and synovial sac s. I am refer
ring to gout, but not to the typical acute, nor

the irregular, but to that form which we know
as gouty diathesis or a typical irregular gout
not dependent on previous gouty articular affec
tions . The pains are of a transient nature and
wander about from one place to another. Clini
cally speaking there are no typical signs of gout
and the diagnosis must be in most cases merely
a good guess, justifiable, indeed, in stout persons
with a familial gouty record, persons who in
dulge in sumptuous living, meat eaters, persons
who eschew green vegetables and fruit,

“

bon

vivants .” They generally sufl er from abdominal
plethora

,
hemorrhoids, enlarged liver, skin dis

eases, such as chronic eczema, also from urticar ia

and chronic dyspeptic troubles. We find neu
rasthenic symptoms such as headache, dizziness,
migraine

,
abnormal irritability, chronic lassitude,

etc., without a specific causal element. R enal
calculus is common in these patients . The
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diagnosis derive s much benefit from a proper
urinary analysis and tentative drug treatment.
A ccording to my own very wide experience this
disease is very common among city-dwe llers who
eat too much and do not take sufficient physical
exercise and are hereditarily predisposed to such
attacks . It is very difficult to properly localize
the pains as they vary so much in different
individuals and even in the same person as to
time of appearance. Yet in the maj ority o f

case s we shall be able to spot a typical neuralgia
ischias ) , pseudorheumatic muscular and

articular pain s .
Tarsalgia must be mentioned on account o f
its close connection with gout and diabe te s mel
litus. The patient complains of dull, though
sometimes very severe pain s in the heel of the
foot, especially in the lower plane thereof, corre
sponding with the process of the achilles tendon.

Sometimes the outer margin o f the heel is very
sore to the touch . The pathologic anatomical
cause s for these pains (achillodynia ) are quite
a few . I mention affections of the achilles ten
don (peritendinitis achillea, recognized by a

peculiar friction fremitus in the movement o f

the tendon ) , enlarged synovial sacs which can

be felt with the finger, morbid condition in the
calcaneum or in the peripheral nerves
diabetic neuralgia or ischias ) , inflammation of
the local adipose tissue . Some authors claim
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be recognized by radiating pains and tenderne ss
in and around the aponeurosis . From my own

e sperience I cannot state with certainty but it
seems possible that the pains in the feet observed
in typhoid fever are due to a similar cause, if not
more correctly to neuralgic influences.
D ysbasia angiosclerotica with symptoms sim

ilar to those here discussed may be observed in
inveterate cigarette smokers .
In me tatarsalgia,

i.e ., Morton
’

s disease , a pe
culiar kind o f pain in the feet occurs . It is
centered in the metatarso-phalangeal j oint,
mostly of the 4s. toe , radiate s upwards and be
comes so distressing in walking (narrow shoe s
the likely cause ") that the patient must stand
still and rest. When the footwear has been
removed and the painful par ts are massaged,
the pain s generally disappear. L ocal reddening
and swelling are seldom observed and I am not
prepared to state in how far anatomical changes
in the j oint, or anomalies in the fascia or pressure
on the ramus communicans by the head of the 4.

metatarsus are the responsible factors . But I
think that X-ray examinations should be made
freely. If gout be the irritating caus e it will
be shown by local reddening and swelling. The

differentiation from pe s planus lies in the narrow
limitation of the pains ; and the presence of

pulsation in the pedal arterie s separate s it easily
from dysbasia angiosclerotica.
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When the patient complains of pains in the
soles of the feet whilst walking or standing

,
with

local tenderness now in the heel
,
then in some

other part of the sole, we must think of neuras
the nic and hysteric podalgia. The diagnosis
offers some difficulties even if we observe signs
of neurasthenia and hysteria and no possible
anatomic causes can be found. A t times it is
made positive only when the pains suddenly
vanish.
But if the pains are vague in character and
cannot be localized with ease, neuras thenia is

the most likely causal factor. H owever, in neu
rasthenia the pains in the extremities are very
rarely of great intensity. A s a rule, the patient
complains chiefly of headache, pains in the small
of the back and in the chest, but rather of a
painful feeling of fatigue in the limbs, burning
neurasthenic dysbasia and podalgia. But what
I consider the dist ingu ishing features of this
painful weariness, consists in the fact that the
patient feels more jaded in the morning than
at eventide

,
broken up , so to speak, all over the

body
,
that the pains are not sharpened by local

pressure
,
that they eventually are mitigated by

moderate physical and mental activity (a nice
walk in the open air ) , that we cannot find an
essential reduction of the rude motoric power,
though the patient tires out much quicker, and
finally that we can always discover the typical
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neurasthenic stigmata, foremost among them
abnormal psychic and mental conditions .
In nico tinism and a good many disease s o f

the internal secretory glands (Addison
’

s disease,
myxedema ) pains in the extremities are linked
with initial symptoms .
A similar painful sensation in the musc les of

the extremities is often experienced by epileptics
in the stadium between the fits, but then these
unfortunates suffer from all kinds of neuras

thenic symptoms during that period.

In hysteria (traumatic hysteria as well ) the
ince ssant complaint o f pain is the ground pillar
o f the symptomatic structure . So far as the
extremities are concerned, we must distinguish
between two subdivisions, viz ., tropalgia to which
arthralgia and pains in the periosteum belong

(cf. chapters on
“

Ar ticular Pain” and
“ Pains

in the and secondly neuralgiform pains,
rather rare, however. The diagnosis takes root
in the fact that these pains are attended by dis
tinct cutaneous hyperesthesia o f a c irculary

character and nearly always by pains in other
parts of the anatomy, e .g., in the mammae, pit
o f the stomach or in the back and al so by the
other manifestations o f hysteria.

In pu lmonary emphysema the patient always
suffers from “ rheumatic” pains in the leg near
the ankle-j oint. In some instances there is no
apparent connection between these pains and the
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such case s among troops . The tibia, the peri
ostium and the processes of the muscle s are here
the seat of the pains . W e find similar condi
tions in porters who carry heavy loads, and in
very fat people.
Among the various pains in the extremities
those in the bones receive, as a rule , the leas t
attention, especially when they are of an nu

steady nature, are changeable as to time and
localization, and morbid changes in the bones
which are not palpable. I refer the reader to
the different chapters on Pains in the Bones,
Muscles, J oints .

”

Of cour se, it goes without saying that pains
in the extremities may be due to several parallel
causes . I have seen case s in which arthritis
deformans coxae dextrae, ischias , pes planus and
varicose veins were all bunched together in one

and the same carrier.
In some rare cases pains in bilateral extremi
ties may derive their origin from a bilateral
cerebral lesion . J us t the same they may also
proceed from a single morbid focus

, e .g.,
a

tumor in the pons may provoke paresthesia (also
anesthesia ) in the extremities on both sides of
the body, and corresponding pains, too ; or e lse
in the arms only or in the legs or in three extrem
ities with analogous disturbances in both sides
of the face.
A special subspecies of pains in the extremi
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tie s, mostly bilateral, are the so-called lancina t
ing pains . They are intermittent in character

,

come on very suddenly, and penetrate the deeper
muscles like a shot. The patient generally
speaks of them as very severe rheumatic pains .
A t times they arrive in the form of a shock,
moving the affected limb with an abrupt c on

vulsive j erk. When this happens we should
look for some lesion of the spinal nerve-roots

,

but if the pains recur with unusual frequency
they are a possible warning of tabes dorsalis .

L ook for divers missing or diminished patellar
with increased abdominal reflexes, absence of

achilles tendon and triceps reflexes . We shall
very likely find abnormally small pupils which
are painful under the influence o f light, constant
accommodation and convergence reaction, Bam
berg

’

s phenomenon and disturbances of super
ficial and deep sensibility. From the observance
of ataxia, of bladder and rectal disorders, changes
in the innervation of the exterior ophthalmic

muscles
, and in the fundus of the eye, together

with the aforesaid symptoms, the proper diag
nosis will easily crystalize . When the lancinat
ing pains are the first apparent sign of the dis
ease the situation may be more intricate . A

thorough probing for ataxia in the lower extrem
ities is then indicated (especially in athletes,
tourists

, and persons who are given to violent
bodily exercise ) . The tendon reflexes should
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receive care ful consideration and also the ques
tion of previous syphilitic infection Globul in
reaction, lymphocytosis of the cerebrospinal fluid
and the Wassermann reaction are further adju
vants in the diagnosis.
E rrors are, perhaps, more frequent when these
lancinating pains enter the arms or

arm at a time . Still, the symptoms described
just now shou ld suffice to promptly establish
the existence of a superior or cervical tabes .

H owever, not only tabes or taboparalysis, but
all encroaching diseases of the vertebrae and their
marrow, are apt to irritate the intraspinal nerve
roots to such an extent that lancinating pains
are the re sult. In gou t, a deposit o f urates in
the dura mater and in the nerve roots indubitably
has this effect.
A ll mo rbid intraspinal processes, such as syr

ingomyelia, myelitis, multiple sclerosis , tumors
o f the spinal cord as well as peripheral forms of
neuritis, are possible causes of lancinating pains .
A pparently few mistakes occur in the diagnosis
when the lower extremities are concerned. But

I must admit that when the arms are attacked
by these lanc inating pains , the diagnosis gener
ally goes wrong, i.e ., in the direction of rheu
matism, gout, neuralgia, etc . The obvious rea
son is that this form of pain is affected in a

similar fashion, as in rheumatism by weather
conditions, thermic influences , and sudden
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Of course, we must not forget that both disease s
may also exist alongside of each other. But
there is one point which does not seem to have
received adequate attention in medical circle s . I
mean the fact that lancinating pains of great
intensity in the extremities , combined with anal
ogous shooting pains in the breech and in the
chest, are not uncommonly a warning sign of
an impending coma in diabetes, despite the fact
that the patient has not previously experienced
similar, not even neuritic (neuralgic ) pains .
Peripheral pseudo tabes, i.e ., chronic alcohol

ism, ergotism and other intoxications, are like
wise associated with lancinating pains in the
extremities . To this list must be added aneu

rysm of the abdominal ao rta, abdominal and pel
vic and intraspinal tumors , especial ly when the
pains occupy only one side of the body. Never
the less, there are cases of tabes dorsali s on rec
ord in which continuous unilateral lancinating
pains were observed.

In acromegaly, in hypophysis tumors, they are
initial symptoms . Owing to their neuralgiform
charac ter, to the loss o f vision, to diminished or
wanting pate llar reflexe s, the erroneous diagno
sis of tabes dorsalis or progre ssive paralysis is
apt to be made . It is probable that a secondary
degeneration o f the posterior column of the
spinal cord is the cau sative factor of these mani
fe stations . The usual symptoms of acromegaly
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should govern the diagnosis in that direction.

Polyuria, signs o f adipose genital degeneration,

henlianopsia and hypophyseal tumors are possi

bilitie s to be reckoned with . The X-ray ofl
’
ers

good opportunities .

E xceptionally, tumors of the brain exercise
an irritating influence on the cerebro-sensible
centers, e .g.,

in the thalamus opticus, especially
in the pu lvinar. I have in mind a tumor of the
perineal body. L ancinating pains in these af

fe ctions are common.

Tonic spas tic conditions in the muscles are
correlated with pains in the extremities , and may
be part of the symptoms of intermittent dys

pragia,
as they are the essential element o f occu

pational cramps.

Muscular cramps, especially in the calves
dur ing walking, belong to polyneuritis, unless
they are caused by mu scular sural rheumatism.

The diagnosis of all these affections should
easily result from the pertinent typical symp
toms described in other pages o f this book. I
include here also all forms of tetany comprising

hysterical pseudo
tetany.

When we encounter painful muscular cramps
which resemble tetany we must look for some

anatomical lesion, primarily tetanus . Here we

may find at first only twitchings and muscular

s
p
asms (aura tetanica ) in the

extremities which

are strictly localized and associated with drag
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ging or tearing, sudden, violent pains . The dif

ferentiation between convulsions in tetanus and

tetany is based upon the fact that in tetanus

the cramps affect principally the masseter (slight

degrees of trismus l) , also the nuchal mu scles
opisthotonus ) , which is not the case in tetany ;
further, that tetanus is caused by a wound which
in many cases has been overlooked by the pa
tient, not to speak of tetanus infections in the
uterine cavity, in the air passages or in the in
te stines. Moreover, in te tanus the characteristic
generalized muscular spasms and other typical
signs (fever, although not uncommon also in
tetany, heavy perspiration, eosinophilia of the

blood ) soon manifest themselves .
There are , however, certain rudimentary forms
of tetanus in which a painful Spastic stiffening
o f the muscles is the only perceptible symptom.

If we fail to find the caus e for the tetanus
infection (men working in the soil o r stable, or
wound in the body ) , if the animal test with the
blood , fecal matte r or bronchial secretion of the
patient yields negative results , the diagnosis may
be hard to make , and we may have to fall back
upon other means for assistance .
There is a third form of painful muscular
spasms in te tanus which must be mentioned he re,
i.e . , they are definite ly and permanently confined

to an individual area of the body, mainly to one
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bac co and physical overexertion (late hours ) are
other exciting factors , to which may be added

gastralgia, cold, wet feet and spastic constipa

tion
, affections of the peripheral nerves , of the

pyramidal tracts (multiple sclerosis, spastic
spinal paralysis ) .
Anhydremia is often attended with muscular
pain s in the upper extremities— a valuable symp
tom in asiatic cholera and cholera nostras . These
cramps in the calves are also observed in other
diseases which run a course similar to cholera,
such as paratyphoid, dysentery, malaria or fun
gus poisoning.

In gastrosuccorhea they come in with the
periodical gastric attacks, but whether they are
due here to toxic influences or to abnormal thick
ening o f the blood is questionable. There are a
good many other toxic conditions which assume
the character of cholera and in. which tonic
spasms radiate from the sural region over the

whole muscular system, such as arsenic, chrome,
saltpeter, ptomain poisoning, and botul ism.

Painful cramps in the calves are also due to
flat foot and osteomalacia, to defective c ircula
tion in the veins , e .g., phlebectasia, phlebitis and
phlebothrombosis . They also originate from
ischias or polyneuritis , or constitu te the solitary
symptom o f an initial compression of the ischia
dic nerve . Perhaps this, as well as congested
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circulation, are the provocative e lement of

cramps in the calves of pregnant women.

Sometimes t hey are caused by stretching the
feet, and may then be a sign of latent tetany or
an accompanying symptom of tabetic crises in
the extremities . But they may also be directly
due to a disease of the sural mus cles, for in
stance to a cysticercus or to trichinae. If the
former is calcified, the R oentgen picture will
show its presence. Subacute and subchronic

periarteritis nodosa mu st be mentioned also.
If in perfec tly normal and healthy persons
these cramps are sometimes observed, we shall
very likely find that they are due to overexer

tion or overfatigue, e .g., after a long march or
walk, climbing high stairs or mountains, riding
on horseback, athletic exercises etc. The diag
nosis should offer no difficulty.
The so-called cramp neurosis gives rise to such
pains in the calves . I have had no Opportunity
to observe cases o f this kind but it se ems to me
that the only causative element is a peculiar
predisposition to this ailment.
A retrospect of the foregoing pages wil l tell
us that pains and paresthesias in the extremitie s
are to a great extent manifestations of the same
diseases ; the paresthesias , in fact, often fore

runners , if no t substitutes of the pains . We

also have learned that these pains may have a
totally different meaning in one and the same
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disease. For instance, when the patient com
plains of such pains during or after an attack
an acute infection , especially during the puer
peral stage, the differential diagnosis revolve s
around phlebitis and acute neuritis . Muscular
tenderness is common to both, but tenderness in
the nerve trunks, subj ective paresthesias , sub

j ec tive and obj ective sensibility disorders, pri
marily increased, later diminished, tendon re

flexes, temporary muscu lar paresis, palpable
nodes in the nerve trunks, assure us of neuritis,
whilst infectious or post-infectious phlebitis is
clearly indicated when the veins feel like cords
and cyanosis and edema o f the skin are found
in the region along the Whole venous trunkline .

I wish to say something here about a mistake
which I made once, at any rate for several hours .
I n a case that was brought to me, I diagnosed
acute hysteria, whilst in reality it turned out to
be acute thrombophlebitis of one of the lower
extremities, with resultant hysterical conditions .
My diagnosis would have been more reserved,
if not correct, had I given more mature thought
to the fact that every form o f anatomical dis
ease in an hysterical individual is apt to awaken
a slumbering neuritis .
Before I conclude this chapter, I wish to

state that flat foot may also be the cause of
local pain in the foot itself. I mention it be
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I nflammations or new growths in the tendon

sheaths or in the synovial sac s are likewise possi

bilitie s not to be neglected. They are often
enough

,
especially when symme tical in form, the

result of articular rheumatism, syphilis, tuber

culosis, pyemia, scarlatina or smallpox. I re

member a case of multiple almost perfectly
symmetrical hygroma combined with chronic
articular rheumatism which was the effect of
diphtheria. Tendovaginitis and hygroma are
not only congenital diseases, but ju st as often
the manifestation of some gouty affection or of
hydrops hypo strophos .

In conclusion, a word about pains in the arm

pit or in the groin. They arise from some
primary disease, unless they are merely irradia
tions of a morbid condition in the nerve trunk.

Pains in the groin point to the appendix or

some disease o f the cecum (if on the left side
they direct our attention to the sigmoid flexure )
in fact, to any organ in the pelvic c avity . I
name retroperitoneal muscular hematoma due
to hemophilia. A fl’e c tions of the male genital
organs, particularly of the spermadic cord, of
the testicles or o f the epididymis, are possibilitie s
here which we should ever be ar in mind. Al

though they belong mainly in the province of

surgery, they conce rn the internist equally as
well. I have ‘a case of pendulous abdomen in
mind which came under my observation . I t
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caused the patient (female, otherwise not
mally stout ) very severe pains in the groins.
Dietetic and balneotherapeutic measures and a
properly adjusted corset removed the cause of

the pains in a comparatively short time .



Muscular Pains

Muscular affections are generally indicated
when the patient complains of pains in the
“ fleshy parts o f the body. By rolling and

pressing the muscles in the affected part be
tween the fingers we should be able to find local
tenderness, and thus localize the pain, unless
fun ctional conditions (cramps ) or morbid
changes in the tissue itself (indurations , nodes,
infiltrations , cords ) have already furnished the
necessary information . But it is well to bear in
mind that sensitiveness on pressure in a certain
muscle or in a complex of muscles is by no
means always a definite proof of a mu scular
affection, because it may just as well be due
to a morbid process in the intramuscular nerves
or veins, or to a complication such as neuro
myositis .
Where mus cular pain exists the differential
diagnosis revolves around the question whether
it is due to a primary affection of the muscles
thems elves o r to intramuscular neuritis or to a

disease o f the muscular veins (neuritis, phlebitis,
phlebothrombosis, phlebosclerosis ) .
I n intramuscular neuri tis the mu scles are de

cidedly sensitive on pressure , and the diagnos is
862
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sensitive on pre ssure, we might attribute these
conditions to phle bosclerosis resp . to phlebectas ia

o f the muscular branches of the veins . The
existence of ectasy of the superficial cutaneous
veins (trunks as well as branches ) , the presence

in the evening of edema in the knuckles and
increased pain when the patient stands on his
feet for some time will help greatly to make
the diagnosis concrete.
But when such pains suddenly arrive chiefly
in the muscles of the calves, we should think o f

intramuscular phlebitis resp . thrombophlebitis .

If
,
then,

manifestations of phlebitis of the cuta
neons veins or of the trunks of the veins accede,
the diagnosis becomes self-evident. If, however,
such an exclusively intramuscular phlebitis con
tinnes to exist by itself, the diagnosis is re

stricted solely to subj ective pains and obj ective
sensitiveness. It will gain, however, by the
anamnesis, for we know that intramuscular
phlebitis is the commonest sequel of a long
continued infection, more rarely of intoxications .
When, however, the two aforesaid etiologic
factors are wanting and pain in the muscles is
coupled with local sensitiveness, we are justified
in looking upon the muscular system as the
place of origin o f such pains. W e then have
two alternatives before us , viz . : the affection is
either purely local so far as place and time are
concerned, or we are dealing with a morbid
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condition which involves multiple muscular
groups or an extensive area of the muscles of
the body. In both cases the pains are either
acu te and of a short duration, or they have ex
isted already for some time.

I . Loc a lly Lim ited Unilo cular
Mus cular Pa in.

Most of the details concerning this subj ect are
contained in other chapters of this volume, as

well as in Volume I ,
“

A bdominal Pain .

” I will,
however, repeat collectively this much . When
a patient complains o f pains in a restr icted or

even rather extended muscular area and we are
satisfied that it is a case o f myalgia, we must
not look for sensitiveness in the whole area. It
may be present only in a limited part of one

muscle, especially in its processes , and, again, it
may only react under the influence of the elec
tr ic current. Moreover, there are two phases of
acute localized myalgia; one is the rheumatic
form— muscular rheumatism in the erector
trunci or in the mu scles of the shoulder— the
other is traumatic myalgia. In the latter case
the painful condition is either due to an over
exertion o f primar ily normal mus cles (Sport,
athletic exercises, or to constitutionally
weak muscles which cannot stand any kind of

normal exerc ise , e .g . , in anemic or physically

run-down individuals .
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Pains that are localized in or restricted to one

extremity or part thereof, also painful museu
lar convuls ions, are often the initial signs of

te tanus, both local and generalized .

Chronic pains in a defin ite single muscle or in
a certain group o f muscles point to the various
forms o f chronic myositis, primarily the fibrous
chronic type, which attacks not only the lower
extremities, but also independently the muscles
of the nape of the neck, of the back and of the
arms . The patient complains of dragging,
rheumatic pains ; soon the muscles become rigid,
a tumor-like, hard swelling is formed which
grows together with the skin and the bones . Of
course, so long as this union is not formed, the
diagnosis is easy to make from the palpable
muscu lar swelling. R adioscopy and histological
examination o f an excised piece o f muscle will
help greatly, and al so the fact that in chronic
fibrous myositis local sensitiveness is not very
pronounced.

Still easier 18 the diagnosis of localized myo
aitis ossificans due to muscular overstrain (horse
back riding, military exercises ) . The patient
suffers from severe localized pains (in trauma
due to the tendency of the original hematoma
to ossify ) provoked by the activation of the
affected mu scles . A fte r a week or two a hard
tumor may be felt similar to that found in intra
muscular hematoma, syphiloma and osteosar
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muscular rheumatism, in which, however, certain
muscular fascia feel to the touch more like very
hard cords . W e also find at the deepe r inse r

tion of the mu scles nodules hard as bone and

about the size o f a pea, which are very painful
at times. In mus cu lar rheumatism the processes
o f the affected mus cles are particularly painful
on pressure . L ifting the mu scle s and pressing
them between the fingers elicit exquis ite pain.

The patient feels the pain s very intensely when
he rises in the morning, but they relax as he
gets about. They come on all o f a sudden
when he sneezes, stumbles or rides over a hard
road, etc . , al so with a change in the weather.
Antirheumatic drugs give generally desired
relief.
H omogeneou s muscular pains localized in a
definite zone (Iumbago , myalgia of the head or

o f the shoulder blades or neck and arms ) , also
when of a shifting character, are often the sign
o f uratic diathesis . They have no basic value for
the differential diagnosis, and we must look for
other symptoms . So far as gou t is concerned ,
we may be guided by : inclination to cramps in
the calves, cutaneou s affections, itching, chronic
eczema, hemorrhoids, indigestion ,

neuralgic
pains, inflammations o f the synovial sacs

,
tophi

(cf. chapter on
“ Pains in the heredi

tary conditions , personal habits . (meat-eaters,
luxurious living ) , examination of urine, re tarda
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tion of the nuclear metabolism, persistent uri

c emia by purin-free diet and slow secretion of

uric acid after the administration of nucleinic
natrium .

In diabetes me llitus and in chronic alcoholism
we find analogou s shifting pains . The etiologic
diagnosis should offer no embarrassment.
N eurasthenia is likewise the source of vague,
sometimes very intensive muscular pains . W e

find them particularly in the chest, back, loins
and extr emities . The patient anticipates some
trouble in the lungs , kidneys, or in the spinal
cord . L ocal tenderness in the mu scles and sen

sitive reaction to the electric current reveal the
seat of the pain.

Chronic pains in the muscles are nearly al

ways there in Addison
’

s diseas e . They chiefly
affect those in the back, arms and legs, in the
shape of a painful feeling of fatigue, but when
the dis ease be comes more acute they gain in

intensity and therapeutic measures seem to

afford but little relief. Morbid changes in the
muscles are not in evidence, and electric reaction

remains the same. Mechanical hyperreaction

in the mus cles, painful or otherwise, is a definite

expre ssion of Addison
’

s cachexia. The diag
nos is can only be made with the aid of the other

characteristic symptoms of this clas sical disease

(melanodermia, adynemia,
low blood pre ssure ) .
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Mywedema, resp . hypo thyreoidism, is another
disease of the internal secretory glands which

provokes sleep-disturbing muscular pain. Be

c ause pains in the back, a feeling o f cold and
abnormal psychic and physical fatigue, e spe
c ially in the morning, accompany this disease ,
it is often mistaken for neurasthenia or anemia.

But if we note the bloated face, the swollen
eyelids, the puffed lips , the tendency to sub

normal temperature , epilation, trophic changes
in the nails, menstrual disorders (amenorrhea,
menorrhagia ) , slight swellings in the j oints, con
stipation and changes in the psychic and physical
dispo sition of the patient (apathy, sleeplessness,
sluggishness of the mental faculties ) , we have
all the diagnostic facts before us .
In sporadic cases of Basedow

’

s dise ase , mus
cular pains associated with signs of severe myas
thenia have been observed. Whether an affec

tion of the thymus gland is responsible for this
c ondition is questionable.
There is also a case of tumor of the hypophy

sis with intense muscular pains on record. The
pre sence of the typ ical signs of this disease may,
perhaps , remove a possible doubt, but there is
still the likelihood that these pains have their
genesis in another morbid endocrine gland .

If slight pains have persisted in various parts
of the mu scular system, chronic lead poisoning
may be the irritating cause . But the clinician
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strongly resemble erythematous conditions, or

urticaria, or roseola, or even erysipelas . L ater

on we notice a hard edema in the skin over the

affected muscles which does not yield to pres
sure, so that the extremities look like shapeless
column s, and the face and trunk appear de
formed. When the edema subside s the muscle s
remain strongly indurated . Profuse sweating
is common and frequent.
The muscu lar symptoms of neuromyositis are
a compound of those belonging to dermatomyo
sitis and multiple neuritis .
A cute hemorrhagic polymyositis and acute
polymyositis combined with erythema nodosum
are rather of rare occurrence. Both have a
certain symptom complex in common, i.e ., febrile
conditions , the attack is confined to the extremi
ties and manifests itself in local pains , local, at

times soft edema of the Skin, local swelling of
the muscles and painful muscu lar tumor. The
muscular system o f the trunk is not affecte d.

The acute hemorrhagic form is specially char
ac terized by hemorrhages and sugillations of the
Skin over the afl’e cted muscles, hemorrhage s in
the mucous membrane (intestinal hemorrhages ) .
The other form is typified by complicating ery
thema nodosum and frequently enough by addi
tional acute articular inflammations .

These three forms of polymyositis are so

strongly marked that a differential diagnosis be
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tween them and other diseases is rigidly ex

cluded.

Of course , the matter assume s a different
aspect when acute or subacute dermatomyos itis
is in que stion. If the disease sets in with fever,
edema of the eyelids, forehead or temples, ac

companied by muscular pains in the extremities
and thorax, which are at time s so severe that
the patient lies motionle ss, if the muscles are

swollen and hard, and we find profuse perspira
tion and cutaneous exanthemata similar to those
of dermatomyositis, the diagnosis mus t be trichi
nosis . A differentiation between these two dis
e ases is always necessary and can easily be made,
e specially when trichinw are found in the blood,
in the muscular tissue or in the stools, and the
biceps muscle is particularly affected. Involve
ment of the diaphragm and of the muscles of
the eyes, j awbones, and throat is not ordinarily
connected with acute dermatomyositis, but per
haps more common than in trichinosis.
In milder case s o f trichinosis, when the pa

tient complains merely of general indisposition,
unusual fatigue and Slight muscular pain, and
the rise in the temperature is insignificant, the
danger lies near to mistake the disease for acute

muscular rheumatism. The same error may be

made when the symptoms of trichinosis taper
down into a softe r character towards the end

of the illness.
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In recent years eosinophilia has been oh

served in muscular rheumatism, especially in
cases o f acute relapse. A muscular induration
of old standing may be the possible remainder
of a pristine invasion of trichinae and invite a
false diagnosis o f muscular rheumatism . The
exc ision o f a small bit of muscular tissue Should
with the aid o f the microscope promptly correct
the error.
Cysticercus is another parasite which pro
duces , though not of nece ssity, spastic pains in
the muscles and through pressure in the nerves .
The presence o f the parasite in the muscular
tissue or else in the fundus of the eye or in the
brain is sufficient evidence not to Speak of eosin
ophylia of the blood . Pains are rarely felt in
this disease, which may be erroneously taken for
a fibroma.

The differentiation between polymyositis and

purulent myositis , which sets in with localized
painfulness, swelling and induration o f a certain
muscle, shou ld offer no difficulties . The collat
eral edematous condition of the skin, with early
local fluctuation, the general symptoms, state of
the blood and evidence of suppuration are typi

cal enough of the nature of the disease.
It is different, however, when the initial stages

of acute dermatomyositis are localized in one

extremity only, e .g. , in the muscles of the calf
or some other lower portion o f the leg. A sud
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former is either a preceding or an accompanying
manifestation of acu te articular rheumatism, or

takes on the form of a subsequent relapse. The

second form is easily recognised, be ing, as it is,
merely a coincidence of a gonorrhoic articular

inflammation.

The commone st form is acute pyemic metas
tatic myositis , associated with many different
kinds of blood in fec tion (myositis acuta mal

Purulent myositis may also supervene by con
tinuity in primary inflammations of the Skin or

bone s .
Myalgia is of frequent oc currence in the ma

j ority of acute infections, and we are strongly
reminded here of articular rheumatism (rheu

Typhoid fever belongs here , too ; and we may
be jus tified to use the term “

myotyphoid
” in

this connection.

Muscular pains are not so unusual in para
typhoid e ither. In typhoid fever, the se pains
are often caused, in the 2 . to 4. week o f the dis
ease, by the waxy degeneration of the abdominal
as well as other muscles—of the femoral adduc
tors . The muscles fee l soft like wax even when
they are contrac ted. E rror o f peritonitis is pos
sible here . (Cf. Abdominal Pain ”

)
But there is another type of similar muscular

pains which often se t in at the height of a fever.
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They attack by preference the oblique and

straight muscles of the abdomen and the adduc
tors, likewise the muscle s in the back. We should
be care ful not to attribute the se pains to a waxy

,

but rather to a toxic parenchymatous degenera
tion of the abdominal muscles . From a clinical
standpoint it will be, perhaps, difficult to make
a difl’erentiation .

S imilar muscular change s occur in other ac ute
infections such as pneumonia, sepsis , pyemia,
influenza and cholera. But it may be observed
that these morbid conditions are, as a rule, not
associated with subj ective pain, but rather with a
feeling of muscular fatigue and local tenderness.
Whenever the patient complains o f vague,
dragging pains in a certain group of muscles,
pains which have a tendency to jump from one
group to another, we are safe to diagnose an
attack of chronic mitigated sepsis in the oral,
pharyngeal cavities (teeth, tonsils ) . Particulars
will be found in “

Abdominal Pain and in the
chapter on

“ Nuchal Pains .

” Furthermore , there

is also a form of mixed infection of sepsis and
tetanus . D uring the World War many such
case s were observed and the opportunity was
utilized to study the genesis of this peculiar
complication.
There are cases of pneumonia

—diplococcus
infection—and also sepsis (pyemia ) in which the
muscular painfulne ss may be due to a bacterial
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invasion of the mu scular arterie s, i.e ., to a true

acute embolic myositis . Here, too , the sensation
hardly ever passes beyond the stage of muscular
fatigue or tenderness.
In recurrent and in ea

'
anthematous fever mus

cular pains are predominant. They are com

bin ed with initial chill s, and localized in the
calves and in the margin of the cucullaris, in the
axillary folds and in the processes o f the sterno
cleidomas toid o f the sternum. We may look
upon them as a characteristic symptom caused
by a waxy degeneration of the muscle s .
In typical cases of malaria,

especially tropical,
intensive muscular pains accompany every attack
o f fever. W e find them in dorsal and lumbar
muscles as well as in those of the extremities .
During the prodromal stadium of the plague
severe muscular pains are experienced in the
nape of the neck and shoulders . And in Wol

hynian fever they attack the calve s, thighs, del
toid, back and chest.
The influenza patient complains of very se
vere, tearing pains with exqu isite tenderness in
the Swollen muscles of the thigh

,
the calf

,
nape

o f the neck and back, particularly during the
n ight time . They are no t so much due to toxic
influences but rather to localized influenza] myo
sitis. The diagnosis can be easily made from
the charac teristic symptoms of the disease. But
there is always a possibility of post-influenzal
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Paroxysmal hemOglobin/zm
'

a manife st s itself
by chills and fever, high temperature, urobilin
uria, hemoglobinuria and cylindruria toge ther
with mus cular pains .

In chronic as well as in acute case s of over

fatigue we find pains in the muscles, sleepless
ness

,
muscular twitching, paresthesia, abnormal

irritability, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart,
trembling, burning sensation in the chest and in
the extremities .
I n Weil

’

s diseas e hemorrhages in the muscular
tissue cause local pains, and in scurvy pain s in
the calves are provoked by intramuscular hema

Muscular pains in the loins , sacrum and thigh
are initial symptoms of hemoglobinuria after
forced marches and other strenuous military or

athletic exercise s through which the hemoglobin
content of the muscles is used up.

Periarteritis nodosa is a subacute or chronic
infection in which multiple mus cular pains are
frequently very prominent in various areas . It
is sometimes attended with fever and paresis or
paralysis of a degenerative characte r of the

affected muscles . A cute nephritis
,
diarrhea with

bloody stools, profuse intestinal hemorrhages and
severe colic are other complications, likewise
abdominal pain, peritonitis and strongly marked
cachexia coupled with anemic conditions . The
diagnosis, however, can be made pos itive only
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when we find noduliform swellings in the small
cutaneous arteries . If syphilis is suspected the
Was sermann reaction may enlighten us . It is
advisable to think of periarteritis in all cases
which suggest the existence of polymyositis or
trichinosis .
Muscular pains of a minor degree or rather
an abnormal feeling of fatigue in the muscles
frequently accompany the period of recovery
from an infectious disease of the muscles in the
sacrum, loins or extremities, such as smallpox,
influenza, erysipelas and certain rudimentary
forms of dysentery.

L ocal or generalized muscular pains indicate
also chronic infections, e .g., tuberculosis or syphi
lis, which are apt to present pseudoneurasthenic
conditions of a continuous, remittent or inter
mittent character. They are also forerunners
o f lactic exanthema. The usual local and gen
eralized pertinent symptoms are the necessary
requisite s for a correct diagnosis.
Pains in the muscles of the calves are a com
mon early symptom of edematous diseas es . The
diagnosis results from abnormal fatigue, hypo
tonous bradyc ardia and polyuria in addition to
the edematous conditions.
In the chapters on “ Pains in the Shoulders
and “ in the Nape of the Neck” I have pointed

out that pains which radiate particularly into
the muscles of the shoulders should remind us
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of some morbid proce ss in
.

the lungs, primarily

of tuberculosis, but also of other subdiaphrag

matic or intraperitoneal affections , although as
a rule they are not spontaneous in character but
rather elicited by local pressure . S imilar tender
ness in the trapeziu s , rhomboideu s and pectoral is
musc le is also possible in dry pleurisy.

In trismus painfu lness and rigidity of the
muscles are also perceptible. An acute inflam
mation of the maxillary j oint or of the jawbone,
or an articular stricture following an acu te pain

ful affection of the oral cavity (wisdom tooth,
tongue , tonsils ) or of the upper salivary glands
at time s bear a strong re semblance to lockj aw
and render the differential diagnosis diflicult ,
particularly so in case s of periosteal absce ss in
the upper maxilla due to an injury. If the
maxillary stricture set s in immediately after the
injury lockjaw is contraindicated , but if the
stricture persists while the abscess recedes true
trismus is affirmed . I n some rare cases of acute
rheumatism o f the temporalis mu scle similar
conditions have been observed (Oppolzer ) .
I recal l two interesting cases of pseudo trismus

in tw o soldiers . One was that o f a military
surgeon who attended a wounded man with
tetanus infection, the other was an infantryman
who lay in the bed next to that of a patient
afflicted with trismus and subsequent tetanus .
Within tw enty-four hours both men were at
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be the efl
’
ec t of the bacterial poisons on the brain,

e .g., in recurrent fever, in which disease the mus
cles at time s are so stiffened that a suspicion of
tetanus is pardonable. Diphtheria, erysipelas ,

influenza, Weil
’

s diseas e and tonsillar angina are

other pertinent instance s. In typhoid fever
trismus is more common in the final stages.
When it occurs in any of the se infectious dis
eases it must be taken as a definite proof of very
severe bacterial intoxication and of great Signifi
cance for the prognosis, more so even than clonic
cramps in the masseters or grating of the teeth.
But it is not only general toxic conditions but
also strongly localized diseases of the brain from
which trismus may re sult that lasts for weeks,
months and even years , e .g., a tumor (tubercle )
in the posterior pons or a softening process from
sclerosis or a syphilitic endar teritis of the basilary
artery caused by an irritation of the motoric
trigeminus . We can in this manner explain the
occurrence of trismus and grating of the tee th
in meningitis and in pseudomeningitis for which
a basal posterior meningitis is re sponsible .

In some cases of te tany tr ismus is also de
veloped. The differentiation between te tany and
tetanus is discussed elsewhere .

If trismus occurs in trichinosis it is of peri

pheral and not central origin and a proof of
the pre sence of trichinae in the massete r muscles.
In endogenous poisoning trismus is likewise a
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possibility. It may be a manifestation in part
o f ic terus, of cholemia or pellagra. Perhaps
more frequently and mostly coupled with other
cerebral symptoms it is an associate of certain
acute exogenous intoxications, chiefly blood poi
soning (hydrocyanic acid, aniline, coal gas, coal
dust, hemlock, helvella, fly agaric, scorpion poi
son ) . In ac ute atropin poisoning trismus may
occur in combination with loss of consciousness,
A rgyll

-R ober tson Sign, absolute dryness of the
mucous membrane of the mouth, erythema, etc.
A cute nicotinism belongs here, too . Yet, in all

these conditions trismus does not occupy a very
prominent position, if we except acute strych
nine, opium and morphine poisoning, especially
in children. In these cases trismus may be an

isolated condition or , perhaps, a partial manifes
tation of generalized tetanic convulsions .
True infec tious tetanus is always primarily
suggested when the patient manifests sudden
attacks o f painful convulsions in the masseter
or nuchal muscles . These paroxysms (local or
universal ) come on spontaneously or may be

reactions of external causes, and are felt by the
patient like the thrust of a dagger generally in
the injured part of the body. They are, so to
speak, a kind of te tanic aura preceding the

general spastic attack. Nevertheless, they may
'

just as well constitute the solitary symptom of
a te tanus infec tion which persists as

“ local te
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tanu s without development of a generalized
state of tetanus . I have given full details about
this subj ect in the chapter on

“ Pains in the

E xtremities .
If the bacteriological examination of the
wound fails to show the presence of the te tanus
bacillus we must look for other morbid proce sses
which are known to produce analogou s tetanic
convulsions.
Among these strychnine poisoning is the first
to be considered. H ere we find spasms in the
extensor muscles of a tetanic nature with risu s
sardonicu s and yet unclouded mind, refle ctoric

hyperexcitability of the patient, retention of
urine, dysuria, rising temperature and profu se
perspiration. If anamne tic data are wanting,
but we discover a wound or a scar on the body
of the patient, a differential diagnosis between
strychnine poisoning and tetanus will be impera
tive . W e can arrive at a proper recognition of

te tanu s by its gradual development . W e first
witness tr ismus, then opisthotonos and after that
general ize d extensor convulsions . In acute
strychnine poisoning, on the other hand , the
universal cramps set in all o f a sudden, some
times , it is true, after Short precursory symptoms .

It stands to reason that in most instances we
are not able to observe these various stages . In
fact, it is most difficult to ascertain in the vast
majority of case s what has happened previous
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Hysteria also breeds sometime s painful, te

taniform extensor cramps . I have , indeed, seen
myself a case of acute strychnine poisoning
which was erroneously labeled

“ hysteria.” The
differential diagnosis must be built upon the

anamnesis, the presence of other symptoms char

acteristic of hysteria and the course run by the
disease. Of course , it is always possible that
an individual with an hysterical taint and afflicted
with exaggeration mania may at any time s e

quire a genuine attack of tetanus .
S imilar spastic conditions espe c ially in the
muscles of the nape of the neck, the back and

extremities follow some times in the wake of cere
bral affections, but they are free from pain and
do not affect consc iousness . H ere we find mani
fe stations of paresis or paralysis of the cerebral
nerves which might suggest tetanus o f the hand,
unless traces of a local wound are wanting. We

also mee t w ith bilateral Babinski’s toe phenome
non and unilateral absence of abdominal wall
and cremaster reflexes . Moreover, lumbar pune
ture yields a bloody-red or sanguinolent cere
brospinal fluid containing diluted red blood
corpuscles without sendimentation—a sure proof
of cerebral genesis . But I emphasize the fact
that an anemic condition o f the blood is also
found when the puncture is made only sometime
after the cerebral hemorrhage has taken place.
If we are enabled to make the puncture soon
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even within an hour— after the injury, we are
likely to find perfect red corpuscles . A fter sedi
mentation the cerebrospinal flu id may appear
tinged with blood

"

should the needle have passed
through a meningeal vein. It is wise to watch
the fluid whilst it is be ing drawn and see if it
is evenly tinged with blood all throughout the
ac t of puncturing. A S a rule the first portions
alone are tinged with blood or at any rate more
so than those that follow. If the patient has
been lying motionless for hours when we arrive,
we may well exclude tetanus and acute strych
nine poisoning.

When extensor convulsions in the dorsal mus
cles or in those of the extremities are found in
a patient who is not in a comatose state the
foregoing is o f particular moment especially
when other positive or negative symptoms afl’ect
ing the central nervous system are present.
The differential diagnosis must be made from
the same angle in those rare cases o f cerebro

spinal meningitis (purulent epidemic or non
epidemic

,
or tuberculous ) which give rise to

tetanic extensor convulsions. The same applies

also to those rare cases of acute encephalitis

which may be observed after acute influenza and
likewise of saturnine encephalopathia which is
fully dealt with in the volume on

“

Abdominal
Pain” under the title of

“ chronic lead poisoning.

The severe form of arteriosclerosis of the cere
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bral arteries is another harbinger of painful tonic
muscle clonus in the trunk and in the extremities
associated with mono and hemiplegia, disturb

ance s of speech and slight apraxia.

Fatty embolism of the brain belongs to this
section also. It may happen in babies before

the foramen ovale has closed up or in persons of
old age and in heavy dr inkers . A lthough this
disease is o f minor interest to the internist I
deem it advisable to mention that we find here
cerebral irritations in the sense of trismu s, opis
thotonos and spastic attacks chiefly of an epilep

tiform character, followed a few hours later by
dullness in the sensorium and a smal l, irregular
pulse . But the involvement o f cons ciousness is
the master key to the diagnosis which might be
led into an error by the fact that in tetanus also
there is serious destruction in the tissues and
vessels .
S imilar tonic spasms are often observed in

c erebellar tumors in which opisthotonos is not an

infrequent accompanying symptom. It wou ld
be superfluous to discuss here the other typical
signs of these tumors . This refers with equal
force to tumors of the pons and o f the medulla
oblongata in which every form of tonic spasms ,
light convulsive tremor and slightly clouded
consciousness is o f diagnostic import.
Meningeal hemorrhages give rise to mu scular
contractions which strongly resemble convulsions
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There are some cases o f diphtherin poisoning
on record which are called

“

spasmogenous dipk

theria
”
in which tonic spasms are observed, but

I cannot speak from personal experience on this
matter. The symptoms are described as follows
presence of bacillus diphthe riw in nose and
throat, diphtheritic membranes, inefficiency of
antite tanus serum, reaction to diphtheritic anti
toxin.

E sche rich and v. J acksch speak of pseudo

te tanus , a condition of generalize d tonic cramps
in the articular muscles o f the j aws, the nape
o f the neck and the back which continue for
months at a time and are caused by some infec
tious diseas e . When it exists as an independent
disease the tonic spasms afl ect principally the
lower extremities ; trismus sets in later on. I t

yields to treatment.
Kollert describes tetanus-like conditions in
some severe case s of spotted typhus . I n tropical
malaria cerebral symptoms such as delirium,

eclampsia and coma are not uncommon mani
fe stations.

In uremia tonic as well as clonic spasms are

obse rved. The diagnosis can be made without
difficulty.

Painful muscular cramps in eclampsia and
epilepsy are sometimes erroneously taken for a
symptom of acute strychnine poisoning. But
the mistake can be easibr prevented if proper
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attention is given to the presence of edematous
conditions in the skin and o f albuminuria so
typical of the former diseases, and the solitary
attack of convulsions and their clonic character

,

the total loss of consciousness during the attack,
the involuntary discharge o f urine and feces,
bites in the tongue, the want of pupillary re

action and the anamensis in the case of strych
nine poisoning.

There are likewise cases o f tetany in which
the spasms involve the whole body with the pres
ence of opisthotonos and trismus which may put
a mistaken diagnosis of tetanus within the range
of possibilities . But the want o f reflex action
characteristic of tetanus, the pre sence of the
cardinal symptoms of tetany, the mechanical
overexcitation of the motoric nerves (the facial

phenomenon ) , the hyper-reaction of the motoric
nerves to the electric current (E rb

’

s phenome

non ) and Trousseau
’

s Sign (the arrest of the
typical spastic attack by compression of the sul
cus bicipitalis internus ) Should clearly e stablish
the difl’erentiation.

A long continued exposure to heat, e .g., work
ing in an overheated boiler room, i.e ., collapse
from heat, provokes te tanic muscular spasms
with trismus , no doubt due to the enormous loss
of water in sweating. The same may be said of

suns troke or heatstroke which, clinically speak

ing, strongly resemble uremia : total loss of con
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sciousne ss, pulse hardly perceptible, respiration
suspended, pale, cyanotic appearance of the
face, very high body temperatur e , tetanic mus
cular contractions and trismus are the outstand
ing features of this condition which is due to
abnormal over-exertion of the cardiac organs and
excessive action of the respiratory muscles.
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bones . These belong, in part at least, in the field
of internal medicine, but chiefly affect the sur
geon . Those of interest to the internist will
engage our attention in the succeeding page s .

The first to speak of is syphilitic osteoperi

ostitis together with that of tuberculous, actino
mycotic and malle o se genesis, and also acute as
well as chronic osteomyelitis . They will all be
discu ssed in separate paragraphs . But I must
add here various other divisions of secondary,
infectiou s osteoperiostitis which follow in the

wake of divers infectiou s disease s . Among
these I mention acute articular rheumatism (os
teoperio stitis rheumatica and postrheumatica )
with demonstrable swellings sometimes of the
character of albuminous osteoperiostitis or with
limited sensitiveness in the bones, for instance
in the calcaneum ; likewise purulent infections
and infections from the paratyphoid bacillus,
bacterium coli or dipplococcus (pyemia ) ; fur
ther, typhoid fever, smallpox, measles , scarlet
fever, influenza, bacilary dysentery and gonor

I n many of the aforementioned infections
the morbid afl’e ction o f the bones and the accom
panying pains are merely a distinct expression
of the gradual development o f the disease itse lf ;
even though superficial reddening of the skin,
and swelling or enlargement of the bone s are
not yet in evidence. Of course, we must not
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forget that, when the generalized infection has
been fully developed, the accompanying pain in
the bones may ju st as we ll be the expression of

the generalized infection itself although inflam
matory neurotic changes in the bones are not
pre sent at all . In that case we are not dealing
with one solitary local focus but with multiple
foci for the pain, especially so when these pains
are not spontaneous but only ensue from provo
cation.

This painful focus in the bone, on the other
hand, may just as well be the first and only
spot where the disease is localized. This is the
case, e .g., in acute osteomyelitis, although this
disease is often enough localized in several places
either at the same time or in successive periods.
It happens al so in actinomycotic, tuberculous or
syphilitic osteoperiostitis . In this the primary
port of entry of the infection is not always
apparent, a careful search may reveal it, but
often enough it remains an unsolved problem.

A similar dilemma faces us sometimes in other
forms o f post-infectious osteoperiostitis in which
the generalize d infection and the manifestation
o f the local focus of the pains are often years
apart, for instance typhoid periostitis which may

set in on the orbital margin or on the skull even
during the first week of the disease .

The se cases are very difficult to diagnose .

Only the widest search for every detail that
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might possibly be of use can clear the situation .

We may find, for instance, a Sign of ostitis

(acute, chronic, purulent or plastic ) on a rib,
on the sternum,

on the tibia or on a vertebra
or even on the skul l . There we have a sugge s

tion of lues or tuberculosis . W e may hear of
an attack of typhoid fever, ten , fifteen or even
twenty years ago , when typhoid periostitis would
not be an improper guess, or we may be dealing
with a case of autointoxication of a chronic
typhoid bacillu s carrier, due to some trouble of
the gallbladder. A bacteriological examination
of the contents of the lesion is very seldom at

tainable , but the G ruber-Widal reaction, repeat
edly made during the course of the disease , will
very likely give us the right clue, especially
when antisyphilitic treatment has proved inefl’e c
tive. But even so, a positive Gruber-Widal
reaction or the anamnesis are no t always abso
lute ly reliable indications .
I may mention also that the noc turnal habit

of the pains is not always a definite proof of
their syphilitic genesis . W e find it also in ty
phoid and posttyphoid osteoperiostitis

, not to
speak o f carcinomatous metas tasis of the bone s
and above all gouty pains in the bones . The
latter wou ld, however, rather represent articu lar
pains owing to the presence of uric acid in the
articular ends of the bones.
A t any rate in these complicated cases we
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of localization, in the Similarity of the symptoms
to those of hydrops hypostrophos we find the

key to the prope r recognition of this disease .

Among the concomitant symptoms we count,
asthmatic attacks, mucous colitis, vasomotoric
rhinitis , urticaria and vasomotoric disorders of

the skin. A ll the se manife stations are comprise d
in the term

“ exudative diathe sis
”
recently intro

duced in medical literature .

In Sude k
’

s atrophy of the bone s active as well

as passive movements provoke se rious pains in
the bones and are an important symptom of this
affection . A S it is a surgical disease I cannot
claim personal knowledge of it, but the symp
toms are described as follows . It se ts in after
inflammatory proce sse s in the cellular tissue
which are o f Simple, tube rculous , probably also
syphilitic and gonorrhoic origin, Spec ifically also
afte r inj uries to the bones. The distinguishing
symptoms are : a characterist ically hard, doughy
edema of the subcutaneous cellular tissue , coupled
with malnutrition of the softer tissue s, a shiny,
bluish-red Skin, copiou s sweating and a fee ling
o f cold in the morbid section. The X-ray is
an impo rtant facto r in the diagnosis .
In local proce s se s caused by neoplasms the
diagnosis will not be difi cult , if we find demon
strahle change s, such as thickening or enlarge
ment of the bones, especially if the parchment
crackling sound is pre sent. The X-ray should
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prove of great as sistance , but in case s in which
it cannot be employed, mistakes are not always
avoidable . A sarcoma may be taken for osteo
pe riostitis re sp . oste omye litis, for frequently the
fact is overlooked that in sarcoma also the skin
over the swelling feels hot and is very sensitive .

L e t uS remember that in primary neoplasms the
skin is distinctly interwoven with enlarged blood
ve ssels .

Metastatic neoplasms require the attention of
the internist as we ll as that of the surgeon, for
in many cases abnormal conditions , or even se nsi
tivene ss in the bones cannot be detected. This
makes it very diflicult to form an opinion
whether the painful sensation arises from an
affected bone or is due to some other cause. The
situation is improved if we can find the evidence
o f a previous primary neoplasm, no matter how
large or l ittle, for that might put us on the right
track in our search for the genesis of the pain .

W e might be told, for instance , that five or ten
years ago a primary neoplasm was removed from
the mamma. It is exactly this kind of case in
which late metastases of the bones develop .

Another point worth mentioning is that primary
neoplasms generally are formed in just such
places where metastase s of the bone s prefer to
develop. I mean the mamma, the thyreoid gland,

the prostate , the adrenals (hypernephroma ) , the
ovarie s, the male genitals (te sticle s ) , bronchi,
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stomach and sigmoid. Sometime s these primary
tumors escape our clinical observations because
they are so small and hardly palpable, when the
metastatic conditions in the bone marrow are

already provoking most painful sensations . This
is particularly the case in malignant primary
new growths of the thyreoid and prostate . The
spinal localization o f the pains in any o f these
parts is always a su spiciou s Signal . When the
pains are localized near the head of the upper
arm or of the thigh, or in the pelvic region or
in the zone o f a vertebra belonging to the lower
costal or to the lumbar spinal column, or in one

o f the ribs or in the sternum, especially when
these thoracic pains are provoked by motation

o r impair—c ompletely arrest— the motoric ac

tion of the gait, and w e cannot, on the other
hand, discover a demonstrable cause for these
manifestations, then we have sufficient ground
for suspecting the development of a metastatic
carcinoma o f the bones .
S imilar metastatic conditions are found in

simple, but not malignant colloid struma. They
are generally combined with other me tastase s in
the Skin , mucous membranes, e tc .

Pains localized in one bone only may be the
reflex action of a morbid process which is in the
initial or rudimentary stage of development in
other sections of the skeletal frame . I re fer
particu larly to Page t

’

s ostitis deformans which
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We should look for localized change s in the

bones of the leg and the spinal column (genu
valgum, pes valgus, kyphosis and scoliosis of

the spinal column , coxa vara in the adolescent ) .
Other symptoms are palene ss of the face, ah

normal fatigue and arrest of physical growth .

Other unilocular affections of the bones such
as syphilitic, actinomycotic or tuberculous ostitis ,
and scleroma, will be discussed when we come
to the multilocular conditions .
Greater difficulties surround the diagnosis
when the pains are localize d not only in one

place, but are spread over various portions of

the body. The patient locates them deep down
in the bone s, or he may only complain of

“ rheu
matic” sen sations . W e Should resort to the

usual pressure and percussion methods . If we
find local sens itivene ss we have several problems
to solve. The alternatives are : acromegaly with
pains o f minor importance ; multiple osteomye

litis ; various forms of multilocular ostitis (syphi
lis and tuberculosis ) osteomalacia ; osteoporosis ;
rachitis tarda ; metastatic and primary neoplasms ;
Paget

’

s ostitis ; diffuse hyperostosis .
It may help the student of this book very
much if he ever keeps in mind that he is dealing
with a disease of the bones when the patient
complains of periodic, or constant pains, now of

a decidedly boring, tearing or shooting characte r,
or of a vague , indefinite , rheumatic nature.
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First in line is acromegaly. The differential
diagnosis will be found at the end of this chapter,
and its initial symptoms have already been dis
cussed in the chapter on Pain in the E xtremi
ties .” The diagnosis is not hard to make when
the disease is fully developed. The outstanding
signs are : the progre ssive enlargement o f the
skull, the nose, the lower j aw, the lips and the
tongue, the hands and feet and of the overlying
part s . We also find marked spacing between
the tee th, sexual impotence, atrophy of the
genitals . Further, the enlargement of the hypo

physis causes local symptoms such as, ex0ph

thalmos, paralysis of the optic muscles, visual
impairment, bitemporal more frequently than
homonymous, morbid changes in the optic nerve

(reactions of the pupils, atrophy ) , cerebral pre s
sure symptoms (headache, dizziness, weak mem
ory, apathy ) , sleeplessness , moodiness, depre ssion,

enlargement o f the larynx , abnormally deep,
raucou s voice, rigidity of the chest, kyphosis and
cuplike dullness over the upper sternum. The
X-ray will reveal the conditions in the sella
turcica (abnormal dimension in the sagittal di
rec tion ) . D iffuse hyperostosis and Paget

’

s osti
tis are closest in resemblance .

The differential diagnosis of osteomalacia will

be more fully discussed at the end of this chap
ter. The pregnancy (puerperal ) form is easy
to diagnose . When a pregnant or parturient
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patient complains of rheumatic pains be on the

watch for a case of osteomalacia.

The characteristic symptoms are : the pains
are localized in the pelvic region near the last
vertebra and gradually extend into the trunk
and thighs

,
rarely into other extremit ies, scarcely

ever in the head, later on they increase in violence
during the menstrual flow and in subsequent
pregnancies ; wattling gait, clumsy movement of
the body

,
spasms of the adductors , increased

patellar reflexes
,
tenderness in the bones, espe

cially the ribs, abnormal flexibility of the bones
feathering pelvis , feathering ribs , unusual
softness and deformities (osteomalacia pelvis,
kyphosis ) , indentation , especially of the lumbar
vertebra: and subsequent shrinkage of stature,
the dimensions of the body are out of propor
tion to the length o f the legs, the costal arches
almost touch the upper pelvis, causing a deep
furrow in the waist line, lateral bending of the
ribs, arching of the sternum (chicken breast ) or
depression of it, later on bow-leggedne ss, in
fractions or fractures on impacts ever so light,
Slightly brisk muscular action and surprising
fluctuations in the intensity of the morbid symp
toms .
Tardive or senile osteomalacia occurs also in
men. It differs from the former in many ways,
viz. , it chiefly begins in the bones o f the trunk.
There are pains in the ribs and pains and de
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I n juvenile patients the question lies between

osteomalacia and rickets , if a differentiation be
tween the two diseases is at all possible because
the pains in both disease s are almost identical.

Tardive rachitis runs its course from the
eighth year after birth till the time of puberty.

The pains are chiefly in the back and the legs
and there are rosary-like tuberosities on the

antero-external ridges of the bones and on the
epiphyses, and we observe scoliosis and genua
valga and vara very much the same as in osteo
malacia. Differential points may be found in
several re spects such as the juvenile age of the
patient, like lihood of infractions, absence of
Shortening in the spinal column and in the thorax ,
want of pressure sensitiveness in the chest and
pelvis excepting the extremities , pe lvis normal

(no t beaked, rostrated ) involvement of the teeth,
retarded growth . The remaining requisite s for
a positive diagnosis are the R oentgen ray and

urine and blood tests .
Pains in the bones, physical shrinkage and
spinal curvature have in recent years also been
observed in osteoporosis attended with chronic
bilious fis tulas.
The differential diagnosis between senile and

carcinomatous osteomalacia, or more correctly
Speaking multiple me tas tases of the bones, can
only be in doubt when there is no evidence of

an existing primary neoplasm. In that case
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pains, especially in the thoracic bones excerbated
by motation, are common factors . This refers
also to conditions which prevail in cases of osteo
plastic neoplasms (osteoplastic new growths are
recognized by the increase of body weight despite
progressive cachexia ) . We find brittleness of

the bones, deformities in the trunk due to colum
nar kyphosis and also in the sternum,

the ribs
and thighs, kyphosis in the lumbar portions,
changes in the formation of the pelvis and o f

the proximal parts of the femur and shrinkage
of the body the same as in osteomalacia, infrac
tions and fractures, remissions and intermissions
and a long protracted illness . But if we can feel
a protuberance even in one part o f the bone only
and not o f the natur e of a callus— the crista ilei,
the ribs and the Sku ll (hypernephroma and car
oinoma ) are favorite spots— the diagnosis points
to an existing tumor. When this sign is want
ing, the R oentgen-ray and blood tests will prob
ably furnish the required proofs .
In osteomalacia the blood test as a rule Shows
only normal conditions . But in multiple meta
stases there are signs of abnormal activity in the
bone marrow, i.e ., leucocytosis in the form of

polynucleosis and myelocytosis, nuclear red blood
corpuscles . L ater on regeneration of the mar

row ceases , the marrow elements are wanting in
the blood

,
whole colonies of atypical marrow

ce lls are found in it. A careful X-ray exam
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inat
‘

ron of the whole bony framework Should be
made in all cases . The differential diagnosis
will not be concerned with these points when
multiple osseous metastases are due to an or

dinary, benign, adenomatous or insignificant
struma. But note , that a malignant struma may
manifest the clinic] symptoms o f hyperthy

reoidism.

The pains caused by these metastases are par
ticularly distinguished by their fleeting, capric
ious character : today they are felt in one place,
tomorrow in another ; now they torment the
patient only to vanish again later on . This often
enough leads to the erroneous diagnosis of rheu
matism, gout or hysteria, especially in cachectic
or nervous persons . L eucocytosis demonstrable
in the blood is of great help in the diagnosis,
although in many cases the blood picture is quite
normal. I again refer the reader to the meces
sity of a studiou s X-ray examination of the

pat ient.
Sarcoma and principally hypernephroma are
further instigators o f multiple metastases of the
bones with and without pain and pulsation. If
they are present they may even arrive before
the tumor becomes manifest. If a local swelling
already exists on the bone , the diagnosis is made
the easier, although mistakes are not always
avoidable.
I n hypernephroma the metastases may again
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on the che st as in senile osteomalacia with which

multiple myeloma of the bone s has SO many
other conditions in common. This latter disease
chiefly afl’ects the cranial bones but avoids those
o f the pelvis and of the extremities .
The differentiation is not difficu lt so long as
protuberances on the affected bones, or multiple
tumors on the cranial bones (erroneously also
called atheroma ) are in evidence. When these
are missing, doubts may arise. But the X-ray
and a test of the urine for Bence-J ones albumin
which is hardly ever pre sent in osteomalacia, will
clear the situation . Moreover, in osteomalacia
the extremities are nearly always curved when
the trunk is markedly affected, whilst in mye
loma the changes in the trunk and skull are much
less pronounced . If fever is present it speaks
for myeloma.
Whether we are confronted by a primary

mye loma or a secondary me tas tatic carcinoma

o f the bones when we find a primary organic
neoplasm in the place mentioned before, the

diagnosis is self-evident. The presence of Benc e
J ones albumin points to myeloma although this
albumin is also found in multiple metastase s of
the bones . When the pains are felt only in the
extremities or less markedly so than in the thor
acic region we have little reason to think of
myeloma. The condition of the blood Should
be of some help as in myeloma it generally
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Shows only anemic, rarely leucemic conditions,
although myelocytes are sometimes found also.
It is further of importance to remember that,
clinically speaking, demonstrable metastases in
the internal organs, including the lymphatic
glands —unle ss they are highly regional—never
originate from myelomata. The presence of

such metastases , especially in the glands, con
sequently favors the assumption of secondary
metastatic neoplasms . I do no t wish to contend,
however, that a post mortem may no t reveal
analogous growths in the bones in cases of mye

Ou the other hand we come across, occasion
ally, primary,

multiple, benign or relatively be
nign (osteoma, osteochondroma, echinococcu s
cysts, or cysts in the bones in fibrous ostitis )
and malignant tumors of the bone marrow, e .g.,

in the vertebrw, ribs, thighs, upper arms, either
in the Shape o f osteosarcomata, lymphosarcomata
or giant cell sarcomata. They are all aecom

panied by pains in the bones and by anemia,
cachexia, if not by recurrent fever. The Bence
J ones albumin may be found in this disease and
its presence be taken as a Sign of myeloma.

Painful swellings are also found in typical
leucemic lymphadenitis and thus simulate a mye
loma. The clinical aspect and the condition of
the blood should suffice for a proper diagnosis.

Syphilitic or tuberculous multilocular osteo
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per iostitis are here within the reach of possi

bilitie s.

In recent syphilitic periostitis and true gu/m

matous osteoperiostitis we find new growths in
the form o f painful, if not painless, round tumors
of various Size . They are more or less hard, i.e .,

of a fluctuating consist ency and mostly Situated
on those bones which are less protected by tissue,
I mean the skull, the forehead, the clavicles, the
sternum, the ribs and the inner side of the tibiae .

The diagnosis is not hard to make becau se the
usual symptoms of secondary syphilis are always
manifest, not to speak o f their nocturnal char
acter. And again , in recent cases of osteoperi

ostitis we find very little , if any, local reddening
Of the skin , unless it is due to some mechanical
irritation ; we also can notice that the swellings
are flat in Shape and gradually recede, while
in gummatous ostitis necrosis , ulceration and

subsequent scarification of the bones Obtain. It
is worth while to remember that gummatou s
periostitis manifest s itself in the form o f a

diffuse and no t circumscribe d infiltration which
breaks down in an u lcerou s state . M inor flat
and far-reaching enlargements of the bones are
also demonstrable L ikewise that gummatou s
ostitis, e .g. , in the clavicles, or in the fingers or
forearm is apt to lead to spontaneou s fractures
On the long bones and on the Sku ll it may cause

proliferation and subsequent thickening of the
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In the first named disease fever is moderate ,
if not absent, although there is local tenderness,
the pains are not severe , but there are functional
disturbances, for instance, if it attac ks one of
the lower extremities the patient is forced to

limp . Its tuberculous genesis may be recog
nized from a tuberculous state seen in other
organs, from the nature of existing tumors
which are of a livid color, the thin, cheesy pus,
the Slack, yellowish granulations of the fistulaa,
and last but no t least, from the R oentgen pic
ture. It is of interest to know that this dise ase
has a preference for the small hollow bones such
as the metacarpal, metatarsal and phalangeal
bones (spina ventosa ) . In the larger bones it
settles rather in the diaphyses, rarely in the epi
physes, which fact distinguishes it from acute

purulent osteomyelitis .

W ith the assistance of laboratory blood tests
and the R oentgen-ray the diagnosis of this dis
ease can be made from the following symptoms
the initial stages Show chills and high fever, a
marked general indisposition , diarrhea, typhoid
state, soon to be followed by severe pain s around
the heads of the affected bones (shin bone, thigh,
upper arm, sometimes the lower arm ,

clavicles
,

ribs and the short hollow bones ) , local reddening
of the skin, higher local temperature, collateral
edema, later on septico

-pyemic generalized in
fection. While tuberculous ostitis may be Of
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an acute charac ter with high fever throughout
its course, purulent osteomyelitis is generally
subacute or chronic in its nature and the patient
suffers from rheumatoid pains in the affected
parts, and even from minor functional disturb
anc e s, for many a year. When a differential
diagnosis from neoplasms, syphilis or tubercu

lo sis tests will furnish the required information.

Marked leucocytosis points to osteomyelitis ; in
tuberculous ostitis a mixed infection does not
exist.
A lbuminous periostitis is, so to speak, an
intermediary disease between purulent o steomye
litis and tuberculous ostitis . It sets in gradually
with little or no fever, is mostly chronic in char
acter (sometimes acute in the beginning with
fever ) and localized in the same bones as in
acute osteomyelitis and also at the ends of the
epiphyses, sometimes associated with o steomye

litis in o ther bones , local, well defined, elastic,
fluctuating swellings which secret a stringy, al

buminous, synovia-like fluid between the perios
teum and the coating of the long bone s showing
traces o f tubercle bacilli or strepto or staphy
loco cci.

I add two relatively rare forms of unilocular
or multiple acute or chronic osteoperiostitis, viz.,

acute or chronic osteOperiostitis mal leosa and

ac tinomycotica. The former is easy to recognize
if it occurs in a case of po sitive glanders, be cause
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it is merely a manife station of pyemia of the
bones. In chronic farcy the diagnosis mee ts
with some difficulties . The salient features which
require cons ideration are : doe s the patient come
in contact with horses or other animals subj ect
to glanders , the presence of typical sores in the
nose and Skin, of abscesses in the muscles or in
the periarticu lar tissue (a subacute or chronic
exudative articular rheumatism might be Simu
lated by the latter condition ) , sub-febrile or

slightly febrile temperature, a positive diazo
reaction and bacteriologic findings .
A c tinomycotic osteoperiostitis or oste omyelitis
is mostly of a secondary character and arises
from a continuity in a vertebra, rib or in the
sternum, but it may also make its appearance
in a long bone, e .g., in the thigh after a trauma,
with local swelling and all the symptoms of an
acute osteomyelitis . When it runs an acute
course it is very likely o f metastatic origin .

Typhoid osteoperiostitis generally sets in dur
ing the pe riod of convalescence from typhoid,
principally in the tibia , also in the ribs, the

ste rnum, clavicle s , etc . It may be purulent, but
is as a rule reconstructive in character. The
etiologic diagnosis may meet with difficulties if
the symptoms have been overlooked or the pri
mary infection is of very old standing. Blood
te sts are necessary.

Malta fever may also produce suppuration of
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We will now consider the differential diag
nosis between acromegaly, Page t

’

s ostitis and

hyperostitis , since each of them involves the
enlargement of the head .

A cromegaly is distinguished not only by the
unusual expans ion of the head, but also by the
symmetrical , uniform enlargement of the arms
and legs (bones and tissue s as well ) and ab

normal bulkiness of the hypophyses . Mark the
symmetrical progress o f the disease as against
the asymmetry prevailing in Paget’s ostitis, and
again that in hypero stitis the distension of the
head is diffuse and not tumorlike. But when
it is tumorou s the various growths are concati

nated, but each prominence has its own indi
vidual circumference ; moreover, they attack in
the fir st line the bones of the face, whilst in
Paget’s ostitis these remain unmole sted or near
ly so ; furthermore, Paget

’ s ostitis presents a
smooth surface all over the growth . Besides ,
in hyperostitis we find exophthalmos and paral

ysis o f the cerebral nerves , which is not the
case in the other disease. But this latter nearly
always involves the bones of the lower extremi
ties, quite an exception in hyperostitis, which,
moveover, occurs chiefly in youthful individuals
when Paget’ s ostitis prefers old age .
Gummatous ostitis may be confused with Pa
get’ s ostitis because it also leads to scleroting
conditions which would enlarge the head con
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siderably. I f it is of syphilitic origin it can
easily be separated from Paget’s ostitis by the
typical symptoms and the Wassermann reac

tion, unless both are of a luetic character.
There is a peculiar aspect to Paget

’

s ostitis ,

viz., very often the ne oplasms of different local
ization, e .g., endothelioma of the pleura, gastric
or hepatic carcinoma, likewise neoplasms of the
bones, such as sarcoma of the tibia, enchondroma
of the pelvis, are associated with it. Thus we
may be tempted, when we see the patient only
in the last stadium o f the disease, to ascribe the
whole symptom complex direct to the neoplasm
and its metastases . But the anamnesis and rela
tive ly long duration of the affection , the well
nour ished physical appearance of the patient
and his fit condition, also the smooth surface of
the enlargement all over the head and the curves
in the low er extremities, together with the R oent

gen picture should prove sufl‘icient evidence in
sofar as the diagnosis is concerned .

To differentiate Paget ’ s ostitis from osteo
malacia senilis is not always such an easy matter,
becau se in both very intensive pains are endured
and in both the body Shrinks in height. But in
osteomalacia the thorax is principally involved,
while the head and the lower extremities, espe
cially the long bones , remain intact, or if the
bones are at all affected the changes are sym
metrical in form, while in ostitis the progress is
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irregular and asymmetrical in form and the
head is very much deformed. Here again the
X -ray shows the differentiation in a marked
fashion.

Furthermore, a difl
’
erential diagnosis may

have to be made between fibrous ostitis (R eck

linghausen
’

s diseas e ) and the two aforementioned
affections on account of the intensive rheu
matic” local pains and the bending of the bones .
I n R ecklinghausen

’

s disease we can notice
fibrou s changes in the bone marrow, with spongy
alterations in the bone tissue and the formation
of giant cell sarcomata and spindlelike swellings
around the metaphyses , along the long bones,
with parchment crackling and fluctuation , also
infractions, if not fractures, of the bone s . We
must re sort to the R oentgen-ray once more.
I must refer here to still another disease
which I have purposely avoided to mention thus
far because it is in reality not a primary afl’e c

tion. I mean “ osteoarthropathie hypertrophi

ante pneumique with drumstick fingers and its
intermediary form, i.e ., Bamberger

’

s disease

with osteoperiosteal enlargements of the long
bones , especially at their distal ends in the thighs
and forearms .
I confine myself to the two principal forms .

Bamberger
’

s combination type is character
ized by drumstick fingers and parrot-beak nails

,

Spontaneous and sens itive swe llings in the distal
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paws ; in acromegaly they are enormously, but
symmetrically, enlarged, not deformed. The
bony deposits and protuberances on the distal
ends of the long bones so typical of oste oarthro
pathic are missing in acromegaly. The swelling
of the overlying tissues, the enlargement o f the
hypophyses and all the other characteristic symp
toms of acromegaly are missing in o steoarthro

pathic . A combination o f the two diseases has
been reported in one case.
There is a case o f bone diseas e on record
which is as cribed to intestinal troubles . The
patient suffered Since early childhood, but with

periodical interruptions, from diarrhea, appar
ently due to a toxic decay of albumin in the
bowels . By avoiding meat and other albumin
ous foodstuffs the patient was cured. What is
of interest from the clinical standpoint is the
fact that the symptoms had much in common
with acromegaly and Page t

’

s ostitis . A t time s
they simulated those o fMarie ’ s osteoarthropathie
hyp ertrophiante , or Showed rachitic characteris

tics . The patient complained of abnormal fa
tigue, and at times o f pains in the bones and
j oints. Swellings , enlargements and deformi
ties were also observed in the bones .
There are a few other affections o f the bone s
in which local pain is a prominent symptom.

AS they are of minor significance for the differ
catial diagnosis I will only mention them. N oth
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nage l
’

s lymphadenia ossium is not as yet prop
erly classified, although it seems to bear the
character of a leucemic lymphomatosis. Bruck’

s

disease is typified by enormou s contortion in the
bones and frequent fractures thereof, also by
multiple ankylosis of the j oints and by muscular
atrophy. Then there is Z iegler

’

s osteotabes in

fantum,
and another childhood disease, i.e. , os

teogenesis imperfecta tarda,

Some of the morbid conditions mentioned in
the foregoing pages, such as acromegaly, are in
reality not primary affections of the bones ; and
there is still a number of others belonging to
this category in which likewise pain in the bones
plays

‘a Significant rOle , although a primary
disease of the bones does not exist. Among
them are the following :
In degene ratio adiposo-genitalis arising from
hypopitu itarism, periodic spontaneou s pains in
the ribs and extremities are felt, although from
a diagnostic standpoint they are not of the same
importance as in acromegaly.
Such local spontaneou s pains are not uncom

mon in scurvy in the adult, when hemorrhages
set in between the bones and the periosteum,

and in Barlow
’

s disease (a combination of scurvy
and rickets ) . The children cry out loud upon
being merely touched.

If the patient complains o f so-called rheu
matic” pains which increase in violence when he
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moves about or is dressing, it is a reminde r of a
primary disease of the blood or of the blood
producing organs, viz ., acute or chronic myeloid

leucemia, aleucemia and myeloid chloroma, but
also (in a minor degree ) lymphatic leucemia, in
which

,
as a ru le, only sensitiveness on pressure

prevails in the bones . Pernicious anemia (ane

mia aplastica, thrombopenia ) and J ack
’

s disease

(see
“

A rticular Pains”) deserve a place, too.
The subj ective sensation is here restr icted rather
to a du ll sensitiveness in the bones Similar to
that in some cases o f chlorosis , but local pressure
or percussion of the bones elicit most intensive
pain . A combination of myeloid leucemia and
osteomalacia is on record .

Pains in the bones and accompanying swelling
o f the lymphatic glands which occur in ewtirpa

tion of the spleen are, no doubt, due to over
activity forced upon the bone marrow by the
missing splenic function .

I will add here an observation from my own
practice which may interest the reader. I have
seen girl patients , before and during the stage
of puberty, who complained of abnormally quick
fatigue and also of pains in the j oints or in the
tibiae, with pronounced tenderness on percussion
in the bones, and even in the thighs . I could
find no other explanation than an abnormally
quick development of the body. This physical
growth seemed to come on in regular spe lls,
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Tibial pains are observed in abdominal ty

phoid, influenza and spotted typhus . They may

even degenerate into generalized pains of the
bones, as is also the case in paratyphoid and
recurrent fever, and sometimes in typhoid vac

cination . When they occur in erythema nodo

sum,
a wrong diagnosis of osteomye litis may

result.
If Spontaneous pains arise in gou t, they are

of a minor degree, but very severe on percussion,
especially on the condyles of the humerus, the
head of the radiu s, in the O S calcaneum, and in
the small tarsal bone s, but not more acute in
the night time .
Certain e rogeno us poisons may cause pains
in the bones . I do not refer to the phosphorous
necrosis of the lower j aw or o f the nose caused
by chromic acid poisoning (the latter resembling
a syphilitic defect of the septum ) , but to acute
in toxications from arsenic and phosphorus . Al

though the pains are rarely spontaneou s, pres
sure and percussion evince them sharply in
the bones, chiefly in the ribs, the vertebra and

the tibia , and according to my own experience,
constitu te a frequent and diagnostically most
important symptom. They are, no doubt, due to
overact ivity o f the bone marrow which

,
in acute

poisoning from phosphorus, manifests itself in
the form of severe polycythemia and leucocy

'
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tosis with an increase of the bone marrow
elements .
I n mercurial poisoning similar pains are oh

served. This is interesting from the standpoint
o f the differential diagnosis in syphilis and mer
cural intoxication . Chronic arsenic poisoning
belongs here, also. L ancinating pains in the

bones are not uncommon in tabes.
Pains which in their nature are no t spontane

ous , but provoked by pressure or percussion, are

of diagnostic value in a series of afl’ec tions such
as : diseases of the blood, leucemia, aleuc emia,

pernicious anemia, chlorosis, acute hemolytic
anemia, v. J acksch

’

s disease, various forms of

severe se condary anemia, especially after neo
plasms (red bone marrow ) , some cases of
chronic osteomyelitis , and all the initial stages
of the aforementioned disorders . In some cases
of Bas edow

’

s disease I have been able to oh

serve in the bones a very marked sensitiveness
on pressure or percu ssion when a demonstrable
anemia or overstimulated activity of the bone
marrow were not present, not even when a
complicating osteomalacia set in or signs of

abnormal softening of the bones were in evi

dence.
In pulmonary emphysema the pains are of a

rheumatoid nature,
‘

especially in the bones of
the lower extremities. The tibia are most sensi
tive on pressure and percussion. The pains are
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unmistakably due to periostitic growths at the
distal ends of the tibia , and remind one of the
osseou s changes de scribed by E . Bamberger .

In certain infec tious disease s, sens itiveness on
pressure and percussion (sometimes rather vague
and quite indefinite ) , and also pain in the bones,
will be found a very valuable asset in the
diagnosis . This is particularly so in generalized
sep tic conditions (septic endocarditis ) and in
scarle t fever.

Pain s in the bones belong also to the promi
nent prodromal symptoms of secondary syphilis,

even when the patient is not affected with luetic
periostitis . There are no local changes in the
bones and the pains disappear with the cure
of the exanthema.
If in abdominal typhoid pain and tenderness
in the bones are experienced, it may be the
expression o f an existing acute osteomyelitis,
the more so when we find a local edema or vivid
coloring of the Skin and lymphangoid stria .

I n malaria pain and tenderness in the bones
are often very molesting symptoms . They pre
vail in the long bones (tibia in particular ) , like
wise in the cervical and upper thoracic vertebra .

But they carry also another very important
message . W e come across case s in which the
patient may have suffered from some kind of
fever, but to the best of his knowledge has never
had an attack o f malaria before or has not dwe lt
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dolorosa
, neurofibromatosis, sclerodermia ), a

“

multitude Of diseases and their localization in the
muscles

,
in the fascia and in the ligaments, in

the j oints and in the bones (gout ) , affections of
the arteries and veins (sclerosis , arteritis , phle
bectasis ) , neuralgic, chronic neuritic, neurotic
and lancinating pains and painful rheumatic
sensations which originate from diseases of in
ternal organs, but also ailments o f the skeletal
organism.

A cromegaly, primary and secondary neo
plasms of the bones, myeloma, osteomalacia,
osteoporosis, fibrou s ostitis, Paget

’

s ostitis, de
forming, recent syphilitic and gummatous ostitis,
chronic purulent osteomyelitis as well as Marie

’

s

o steoarthropatie hypertrophiante pneumique in

cluding Bamberger
’

s subdivision, all are irritat
ing factors of rheumatoid pains.
O steopsathyrosis , the symptom Of brittleness
Of the bones, is Observed in osteoporosis, osteo
malacia and rickets , in primary and sec ondary
metastatic tumors Of the bones (we must add
enchondroma , sarcoma, echinococcus cysts and

those Of the bones ) , myeloma, deforming, fibrous
and gummatous ostitis and Bruck’

s disease . It
occurs also in rar e cases Of chronic osteomyelitis
and tubercu lou s ostitis . D iseases Of the central
nervou s System such as tabes, syringomyelia,
poliomyelitis, progressive paralysis and mental
disturbances may through minor traumatic con
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ditions lead to spontaneous fractures. The inter
mediary cause here would be some trophic dis
turbanc e or a Simple atrophy of the bone. Base
dow

’

s disease and Old age are likewise causative
factors of osteopsathyrosis. But there is also an
independent form of this disease which is called
idiopathic osteopsathyrosis which is either con
genital in its nature or at any rate acquired in
childhood. It may be hereditary (familial ) ,
but there are also solitary cases on reco rd. The
bones are of very soft consistence and frequent
fractures ensue which cause abnormal curvatures
and deformities . H ereditary cases are easy to
diagnose . In acquired cases we must look for
rickets or juvenile osteomalacia. Syphilitic af

fe ctions of the ephiphyse s mu st also be c onsid
ered. The absence of syphilitic symptoms and
the X-ray will determine the differential diag
nosis, especial ly when the fractures are located
in the Shaft Of the bone between the epiphyses
and not where the diaphyses and epiphyses meet.
The X-ray also Shows in syphilis a swelling Of
the epiphyses , while in idiopathic osteopsathy
rosis there is only an apparent thickening, a
proof that the epiphyses are normal . This thick
cuing is caused by an atrophy of the diaphyses
through pericostal dysplasia.

L ocalized isolated or multiple swellings of the
home may be Observed in various morbid condi
tions, such as an ordinary callus, the difi

’
erent
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forms Of acu te or chronic infectious and non
infectious oste 0periostitis (purulent or other
wise ) , primary and metastatic plasmata, mye
loma and tumorou s hyperostosis .

Sporotrichosis is another malady which leads
to perico stal and o sseal abscesses . It is not hard
to diagnose it . W e find multiple papu lous , or
vesicu lou s and pu stulou s manife stations in the

skin and mucou s membrane, also muscular infil
trations thus presenting very strongly the fea
tures Of tertiary syphilis or tubercu losis . The
microscopic examination of the pu s showing
absence of bacteria and the agglu tination test
will give ample proofs of S chenk-de Beurman

’

s

Sporotrichosis . Prompt reaction to iodide treat
ment is another good test .
Chloroma is a disease which often cau ses the
formation of tumors Of the bones , especially on

the cranium and on the sockets Of the eyes . A t

the present time it is recognized as a subspecie s
Of lymphatic myeloid leucemia and is distin

guished by the green tint of the distended tissue .
W e encounter chiefly subperiosteal growths com
posed Of lymphatic tissue especially on the skull
or in the orbita, sometime s in the temporal region
or around the cheek bones . E xophthalmos and
constriction Of the optical nerve are frequent
c omplications when the tumor is localized near
the visual organs . The diagnosis must be based
upon the following symptoms : generally simul
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naturally ask the question : What is the origi
nating cause of these deformities ?” The answer
to this question will al so solve the problem
of the occurrence and clinical significance of

Marie
’

s osteoarthropathie hypertmphiante and

Bamberger
’

s disease because the etiologic gene sis
is the same in these three affections . In the
maj ority of cases the underlying cause is a pro
longed purulent condition of the respiratory
tract such as : cavernous tuberculosis, chronic
induration of the lungs with dilatation of the

bronchi, gangrenous pulmonary abscess, gan
grene of the lung and empyema . Drum stick
fingers occur also in cyst0pyelonephritis and in
dysentery. For the differential diagnosis it is
worthy o f mark that the deformity of the fingers
is of a specific type in tubercu lous diseases . In
non-tuberculous affections, e .g., in bronchie ctasy
the drum stick form is very conspicuous and

the ungual phalanges are short and thickened
and spherical, while in tuberculosis the latter
are longer, narrower and bent more like a hook.

But the difference is not always so pronounced.

Analogou s misshapen fingers are also observed
in chronic actinomycosis o f the lungs . A proper
diagnosis cannot fail to result from the bacte
riologic examination of the sputum and the
like ly discovery o f a purulent tooth .

A fter pneumonia or non-purulent pleuritis
and also in influenza similar disfigurements of
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the fingers and nails may be seen, mainly in the
tissue and not so much in the bones. This is
also the case in chronic icterus , biliary cirrhosis,
chronic alcoholism, cholelithiasis, liver abscess,
congenital or protracted syphilis, recurrent ar

ticular rheumatism, dilatation of the stomach ,
tuberculous peritonitis or severe chronic dysen
tery even without stenosis or intestinal stagna
tion.

Diseases of the heart (especially congital de
feets in children ) , acquired vascu lar affections
of this organ, chiefly in sclerosis of the pulmo
nary artery, intrathoracic tumors (carcinoma or

sarcoma of the lungs ) , mediastinal tumors (lym

phosarcoma or granuloma ) , rachitie deformities
in the thorax, tumors of the parotis or carcino
mata in the posterior pharyngeal cavities belong
to this category. In some cases of intrathoracic
tumors , especially in aneurysm o f the aorta or

of the subclavian artery the drum stick forma
tion is noticeable only on one side .
Perhaps we are entitled to conclude that dis

turbance s o f the venou s circulation are the or

iginating factors o f these deforming processes
which in other diseases may also be caused by
neurogenous influences, for instance, in syringo
myelia and neuritis .
Whether in myxedema the affection of the
thyreoid gland itself or the concomitant tuber
culous condition of the lungs is the causative
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element of these change s in the fingers, is a
matte r of speculation. I know o f one case which
pointed to a glandular source . It was that of
a woman with an infantile uterus who sufl

’
ered

from pains and swell ings in the fingers at every
menstrual flow but only during this period .

I may add here also Sporadic cases of senile
osteoporosis and primary polycythemia. I n other
cases concomitant disfigurations of other parts
o f the body have been obse rved, such as enlarge
ments of the nose, o f the shoulders or the lips,
also diastasis of the teeth , abnormal growth of
the hair of the head , glycosuria, polyuria and
polydypsia, also loss of the sexual powers . These
changes are possibly due to either an anatomical
or toxic affection o f the hypophysis . The sub
j ce t is worth further detailed study.

The peculiar ly shaped finger nails mentioned
above may also be of hereditary origin, familial
landmarks as it were .
It is mee t that I speak here of certain morbid
processes which do not take place primarily in
the skeletal system and yet have a certain affinity
to acromegaly because their symptoms are to
be found in the soft parts o f the tissue . But
before doing so I will first mention a few an

omalie s which are also due to abnormal condi
tions in the bones but entirely devoid of pain .

For the purpose of differential diagnosis this
might appear to be decisive were it not for the
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half of the child-bearing period— present some
times a thickening in the bones of the face and
the arms which strongly re sembles acromegaly

(pseudoacromegaly) . These swellings recede
again in the course of a year or so. W e may
look upon them as an over-activity o f the hypo
physes superinduced by the altered function of
the female genital glands .
In abnormal growth of the hands acromegaly
is apt to be mistaken for syringomyelia. In the
latter, however, the hand or as the case may be,
both hands are really deformed, the skin is thick
ened , the bones o f the phalanges are enlarged,
differently though in each finger, the nails are
unusually small and shaped like claws .
Moreover, the skin of the palm of the hand
is abnormally thick, there are painless paro
nychiae or scars or defects in the bones and

muscular atrophie s together with sensibility dis
turbances characteristic of syringomyelia are

present, while other prominent parts which un

de rgo changes in acromegaly remain intact . Of
course, a combination of the two diseases is not
among the impossibilities .
Abnormal lengthening of the fingers caused
by neurotic , apparently vasomoto ric conditions
can easily be distinguished from acromegaly.

The condition ca lled cranium progenenm in
which the lower se t of te eth protrude s beyond
the upper row may be a partial symptom of
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acromegaly of the lower j aw. But it may also
be due to other morbid processes . It occurs in
cretinism , in mongolism, in degenerates , but
also in otherwise quite normal persons . The
differentiation from acromegaly should offer no
difficulties .
I n the child cretinism may erroneou sly be
taken for acromegaly as both have many sgmp
toms in common . But in cretin ism the physical
anomalies are ac companied by mental defects
and irregularities of speech . Moreover, the
maj ority of these unfortunates have low fore
heads, broad, flat noses, wrinkled faces , promi
nent shoulder bones, deformed knees and legs

,

pendulou s arms , a wattling gait and very thick
skins like pachyderms . W ith the observation
of these symbols and the aid of the X-ray the
proper diagnosis can run no risk.

There is a certain similarity between myx

edema and acromegaly, because in myxedema
the face is very much swollen and lumpy and
the hands and feet and the tongue are consider
ably enlarged . The patient complains also of

pain in the bones . But it should not be hard to
separate the one disease from the other if we
consider that in myxedema the edematou s nature
o f the swellings is so palpable . Nevertheless,
I will enumerate here some of the distinguish
ing features : the back of the hands looks like
upholstery, the eyelids are swollen, the cheeks
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are puffy and pendulous , the whole face has a
du ll, sleepy expression, mental activity is re

tarded, the voice is raucous, the skin dry and
scaly

,
the physical movements are clumsy, the

body temperature is low and the patient com

plains o f feeling cold and chilly, the hair falls
out, there is stubborn constipation , the thyreoid
gland is very small, if not missing altogether .

I f anything else is required the R oentgen-ray
will supply the information.

The absence of osseous lesions in pachydermia
and elephantiasis makes a separation from acro
megaly easy. So far as habitus scrophnlosus is
c oncerned it is readily distinguished by the
swollen lips, nose and eyelids . In rachitis the

resemblance to acromegaly is perhaps more pro
nounced, but there are so many characteristic
signs in this disease that a mistake is well nigh
impossible .
There is, however, a certain rudimentary form

of acromegaly in which “ rheumatic” pains in
the bones manifest thems elves and in conse

quence should be mentioned here. I may be
permitted to call this condition “

acromegaloid

ism.

” The hands and feet and sometimes also
the nose, ears and the lower jaw appear very
much enlarged, in fact there is a general impres
sion of acromegalic symptoms , the cerebral and
genital manife stations are missing. It is not

yet definitely known whe ther the underlying
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with the patient in a recumbent position will
prove free motility in cases of osteomalacia
while this is no t so in arthritis deformans . Treat
ment with phosphoric drugs is also a promising
test

,
although good results with these same rem

edies have likewise been obtained in de forming
arthritis .
S enile os teomalacia se ttles with preference in
the thoracic bony frame, chiefly in the spinal
column . I n this case the differential diagnosis
is a question of ankylopoie tic spondylarthritis .

The former is proved by painful sensations on
pressure in other bones apart from the articula
tions of the thoracic frame and by the X-ray.

W e may also be called Upon to difl
’
erentiate

between osteomalacia and multiple tertiary syph
ilitic afiec tions of the bones, especially when the
pains are both of a subj ective and obj ective
nature, with adductor spasms , increased tendon
reflexes in the lower extremities , perhaps also
ileOSpasms, and wattling gait. The presence of
localized enlargements of the bones , nocturnal
pains, unilateral onset or asymmetry of the
manifestations, the Wassermann reaction, the

R oentgen picture and the effect of specific
therapeutic measures Should prove de termining
factors .
D iseases of the nervous system mu st also be
considered in this connection. L ikewise affec

tions of the spinal cord such as scle rosis of the
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local arteries . Initial paresthesias are common
property in these diseases as well as in osteo
malacia, and so are local pain and increase o f

the tendon reflexes . But the remaining symp
toms such as tendon clonus, positive Babinski,
intermittent dysbasia, muscular atrophies and
bladder and rectal troubles always point to Spinal
arteriosclerosis .
Spas tic spinal paralysis or some other affe c

tion resembling it are no t unlikely to be taken
for osteomalacia. But a careful observer knows
how to circumvent such a palpable error.
H ysterical pseudoosteomalacia on the other
hand offers greater difficulties. It requires some
times long continued and close observation of
the patient before the contrast between the pains
and the motoric properties o f the two diseases,
i.e ., osteomalacia and hysterical pseudo-osteoma
lacia, is recognized . Suggestion and phosphoric
treatment will solve the problem.



Pain in the Joints

In the majority of cases the patient is able
to correctly localize an articular pain. But it
happens also that he will attribu te pain to a
certain j oint when the real seat of it is to be
found elsewhere, or he will experience a painful
sens ation in a place somewhat removed from the
afl

’
e cted j oint.
From local tenderne ss, impairment of the
articular motility and patent changes in the j oint
the truth can be easily learned.
For the purpose of a clearer understanding
I divide the subject into two groups, viz. : acute

and chronic articular pain.

1. Ac u te Artic ular Pain

When a patient complains o f sudden acute
pains in the j oints our first suspic ion is natu
rally that of articular rheumatism. It will be
confirmed if we find the following symptoms :
pains in the small and large j oints, distal as well
as proximal , as a rule symmetr ical in those o f

the extremities, possibly in those of the Spinal
column, o f the lower jaw, of the clavicle and
the symphyses, etc., often synchronously in sev
eral j oints bounding from one j oint to another,

446
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In gonorrhoic arthritis we are confronted by
its monoarticu lar characteristics, i.e ., that it set
tles principally in the knee j oint— in women also
in the wrist— and the contrast between the rela
tive ly low degree of fever and the high intens ity
o f the pains.
H owever, there are cases in which these dif

fe rential symptoms fail . I have seen, not in

frequently, polyarticular forms of this dise ase
in which several j oints were progressively af

fe c ted. Much information came to me from
the discovery of a fresh gonorrhea] infection in
the patient, and also from the finding of gono
cocci in the urethral, i.e . , genital secretions ; and
again , it is o f importance to know that gomor
rhoic articular rheumatism often develops only
after the abnormal secretion s from the genital
organs have completely disappeared . It may

also be due to latent gonorrhea or to chronic

gonorrhoic prostatitis which has been overlooked.
H idden gonococci discovered by manual pres
sure furnish the evidence . If this prove a failure
we mu st consider the peculiarities of the articu lar
affection.

I n the gonorrhoic form we miss the progre s
sive element which is characteristic of acu te
articular rheumatism, but we find the distinctive,
periarticular, pasty edema extending far beyond
the articular limits . W e also encounter endo
articular swell ings and periarticular muscular
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atrophy, intermittent fever and an early inclina
tion to ankylosis . A trial puncture of the j oint
shows a cloudy, serous, cytologic flu id consisting
chiefly of polynuclear leucocytes (later on also
mononuclear cells ) and gonococci. Further
more, the relatively long duration of the disease
is a speaking factor not to mention mefficacy o f

salicylic treatment, local reaction to gonococcu s
vaccine (arthigen ) . A concomitant disease of
the j oints, foreign to acute articular rheumatism,

even an isolated afl’ection , e .g. , o f the maxillary
arthrosis or of a sterno-clavicular articu lation
must be taken as strong evidence of gonococcal
arthritis . An affection of the endocardium or
pericardium, of the pleura or peritoneum does
not exclude gonorrhea and in that case we are

dealing with a gono coccal septicopyemia. Pres
ence of the gonococcus in the blood is positive
proof.
A cute sep tic polyarthritis is often erroneously
disguised as acute articular rheumatism. Of
course, this cannot happen in a classical case of
severe septicopyemia, but is not uncommon in
cases of endocarditis bacteritica or lenta in which
pains and swelling are o f a lower quality and

of short duration. L ikewise in cases of a gen

e ralized septic infection of a mitigated character.
In this condition the bacterial deposit in the
j oints causes mul tiple local pains and swellings .
Mention must be made here of angina. I n it
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as well as in articular rheumatism we meet the
same difliculty in deglutition and local pharyn
geal afl’ections either immediately before or with
the initial stages of the attack. The matter
may be further complicated by the fact that in
both diseases a o cncomittant infection o f the
cardiac valves and abnormal sweating are in
evidence thu s rendering an erroneous finding
still more plausible .
If the patient has been under our observation
early enough we must have noticed the lesions
in the pharynx and the painfu l swellings in the
lymphatic glands o f the neck, a sure proo f of
bacterial in fection . I n the later stages of septic
polyarthr itis we must fall back upon the pro

gre ssive nature of the disease, acute splenic
tumor, marked hyperhemocyto sis and pos itive
diazo reaction . (I agree with R . S chmidt that
the diazo reaction is a positive contraindication
against primary as well as secondary infectious
articular rheumatism no matter of what genesis . )
Furthermore, I mention hemorrhages or white
spots in the retina, laboratory examination of

the articu lar serum , be it clear or cloudy, like
wise of the blood and relative failure o f salicylic
drugs .
Akin to those connected with septic poly

arthritis are the initial and later on intermittent
articular pains caused by endo carditis lenta so
frequently mistaken for articular rheumatism
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blood to the fibrin net and leucocytosis in the

absence Of eosinophile cells .

A cute tuberculous articular rheumatism pre
sents pretty well the same feature s as acute arti
onlar rheumatism. W e have to distinguish here
between two forms . (1 ) The patient Shows high
fever and multiple articular pains and swellings,
cough, cyanosis, dyspnea and cerebral compli
cations, and dies within a week or two. The

postmortem reveals miliary tuberculosis impli
eating the j oints. The diagnosis in such a case
is rather difficult. A cu te articular rheumatism
is, practically speaking, out of the question ;
but cerebral rheumatism or miliary tuberculosis
involving the meninges might be considered, and
above all septic infection . The differential diag
nosis is confined to miliary tuberculosis and
septic, infect ious-chorioidal tubercles, dyspnea
and cyanosis with negative pulmonary findings,
rather soft tumor Of the Spleen , positive diazo
reaction, leucopenia with polynucleosis and pro

gre ssive lymphopenia and monopenia in miliary
tuberculosis, hemorrhagie retinitis, cutaneous
hemorrhages, pain in the bones, leucocytosis

(only in severe cases Of leucopenia ) , absence
o f lymphocytosis (nearly always with lympho
penia in sepsis ) . SO far as special localization
in the j oints is concerned the bacteriological find
ings O f the articular fluid and Of the blood Should
prove useful. Of the cytologic conditions of
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the articular contents we have no definite knowl
edge . I t is not unlikely that in the se cases mul
tiple articular swe llin s and an accumulation Of
flu id in the abdominafcavity together with loc al
tenderness are found.

(2 ) The second form approaches more closely
the clinical picture Of articular rheumatism, but
similar conditions as under (1 ) prevail : pain s in
the j oints , likewise enlargements, high tempera
ture, generally constant above 3 9

° centigrade.
The differentiating points, however, are : we
Observe, as a ru le, no local reddening Of the skin,
no characteristic, sour smell ing perspiration ;
witness the progress o f the disease by bounding
into new j oints, the abse nce Of complicating
cardiac affections, the failure of salicylic treat
ment except that it mitigates the pain and some
what reduces the swellings, lymphocytosis Of the
articular fluid and above all the local react ion
Of tuberculin . Pulmonary tuberculosis and

other tuberculou s phenomena may be concomit
ant symptoms and materially assist in the diag
nosis which will find another adjuvant in the

general course of the disease .
Multiple painful articular swellings and some
times local reddening Of the Skin are not un

u sual in resorption Of tuberculou s serou s exu
dates , especially in the pleura .

Tubercu losis may also be the generator Of
s imple toxic multiple arthralgia. The same
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applies to syphilis . On the ground that acu te
articular rheumatism is able to provoke multiple

pains in the j oints strongly resembling those
due to such arthralgias, a confusion in the diag
nosis is like ly to arise. But salicylic drugs

promptly clear up the situation.

This applie s in the same measure to secondary
syphilis when the patient sufi ers from pains in
the j oints that are accompan ied by fever and
general indisposition, but not local changes . It
is different, however, when local redden ing Of

the skin is noticeable. The salicylic test is here
not adequate. We must watch closely the pro

gre ssive natur e Of the pains, look out for tumors
in the spleen and make sure of the character Of
the primary affection ; search for the presence
of spirochetes and the Wassermann reaction
become a necessity.
A differential diagnosis between syphilitic

arthritis and gono rrhoic articular afiec tions is
urged upon us when a chancre with purulent
discharge is discovered in the urethra. The
distinguishing features are easily recognize d : in
syphilis the articular swellings are less painful ,
or even painless altogether, whilst in articular
rheumatism we have multiple localizat ion ,

evi
dence Of bacteriologic and serologic tests , and

extreme local painfulness, to which in gonor

rhoic arthritis is also added affection Of the

periarticular tissue.
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In the former the swellings are universal and

indolent
, in the latter sensitive and regional.

In the S till-Chaufi
'

ord diseas e Of which we
have all seen so much during recent years, we
find multiple swellings of the lymphatic glands
with multiple afl’e ctions of the j oints, (also
accompanied by swelling and articular pain ) in
every form Of the ailment from the subacute to
the subchronic stage ; sometimes also periodic
or else continuou s subfebrile temperatu re. The
joints are painfu l and disfigured—more in the
sense o f multiple chronic articular rheumatism
without ankylosis the glands are fu sed and

tumefied, those in the armpits may lie so deep
that they escape attention unless the patient is
examined in an upright posture (the histologic
examination o f excised glands doe s not Show
a distinctive pathological t issue form but only
the picture Of a Simple fibroadenitis ) . We

further find a moderately hard Splenic tumor,
vasomotoric disturbances (cold hands ) , eXOph

thalmo s, tachycardia and Slightly raised temper
ature. In some cases we may also Observe a
slight tubercu lou s apex affection , or indurated
mediastinitis or a questionable pericardiac con

cretion with the heart. In my experience I
have found on several occasions that the general
as well as the local reactions in the j oints and
glands to bo vine tube rculin were very much
stronger than to the human product, i.e ., the
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curative qualities o f the former were more strik
ing and satisfactory, for which reason I took,
at any rate, several cases of this disease as a
specific form Of bovine tuberculou s articular
rheumatism.

In acu te leuc emia enlargements o f the j oints
and glands are by no means a rarity.

There is another form o f typical chronic ,

articular rheumatism,
though not very common,

with strong pains, exudation in the j oints and

ulnar position Of both hands which we may

witness in young women . W e Shall find chronic
indolent lymphatic swellings in the armpit as

well as in the forearm, not a trace of tuber
culous affection in the whole system, but evident
endocarditis of some standing and mitral sten
osis and insufficiency. The genesis seems to be
not subj ect to doubt.
Among the infec tious articular rheumatoids

or pseudo
-rheumatisms I name here first scarla

tinous polyarthritis, a polyarthritis which ap

pears in the second or towards the end Of the
fourth week of the disease . It is a serou s, some
times a purulent affection of variou s j oints,
finger, hand, foot or knee, Often accompanied
by pericarditis , more rarely by endocarditis .
When it follows on top Of a purulent arthritis
it assumes a septic pyemic character. It differs
from the common form of articular rheumatism
insofar that it does not , like the latter spread
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by leaps, as it were, from one j oint to others ,
but persists in the affected parts to disappear

again after three or four days . The j oints may
be Similarly affected in smallpox, chickenpox,

erysipelas
,
possibly with endO-myocarditis, and

also in influenza, but with more frequency in
or after pneumonia . I n other localized diplo
coccu s infections, e .g., u lcerating teeth or otitis,
generally only one j oint, preferably the Shoulder,
is involved unless streptococcic infection super
sedes . It follows also in the wake o f dysentery

(with stubborn persistence in a Single j oint ) , the
same as in ulcerous colitis complicated with
endocarditis . The attack survives the original
sickness for a considerable span Of time and
sometimes only sets in as an afte refl’e c t when
the characteristic intestinal manifestations have
already gone away.

Under the last named conditions pseudo-rheu
matism in colitis may set in all Of a sudden after
a chill , with high fever, intensive pains, immo
bility and swelling Of the joint with reddening
o f the Skin, to last for several months . Con

side rable disfiguration and periarticu lar muscu
lar atrophy are seen , and yet complete recovery
takes place , sometimes after cecostomy.

In Sporadic instances of multiple ar ticular
pain and swelling after dysentery we may have
to deal with a case of septic polyarthrit is instead
of the aforementioned toxic pseudorheumatism
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predominant . H ere we must be guided by the
other early signs , namely pain s in the sacrum,

prodromal exanthema, the eruption of papule s
on the mucous membranes of the eyes, mouth
and throat, negative bacteriologic findings, cyto
logic condition Of the blood (in sepsis leucocyto
sis, leucopen ia with neutrophilia or lymphopenia,
in variola leucocytosis and monocytosis ) . I n

influenza arthralgias are very common.

Serum inj ections frequently cau se articular
swellings and local pain, also in lymphatic
glands , with high temperature and marked dis
turbanc e s in the general condition Of the body
even herpes and albuminuria may be concomit
ant factors . A fter two or three days these
manifestations disappear again . The absorption
Of any hydropic flu id , e .g ., of a serous , tubercu
lous pleural exudate, in the system has the same
effect, an anaphylactic manifestation, no doubt,
due to the influence Of endogenou s albumin.

In paroxysmal hemoglobinuria the pains in
the j oints are not accompanied by swell ings or
other articular changes and disappear with the
attack.

Very tenaceous pains go with re current fever,
especially in one or more of the larger j oints,
but without swell ing. Sometime s they are of

such a vicious character that they are easily
taken for articu lar rheumatism, but the tempera
ture , the enlargement of the spleen and the
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pre sence of spirochetes in the blood will soon
bare the error.
In dengue fever pains and enlargements in
the j oints, reddening Of the skin, fever, affecting
one j oint after another, are typical symptoms
Of the disease. A false diagnosis of acute art i
cular rheumatism or Of acute influenza is not
among the impossibilities . The geographical
locality in which the disease occurs must be
considered. Generally speaking a close Obser

vation of the course taken by the malady will
secure a positive diagnosis, especially if one

bears in mind that besides the symptoms already
enumerated there exist also stiffness in the knee
and other j oints , likewise in the vertebrae, loss
Of appetite and a thickly coated tongue . The
fever is on the wane within three to seven days,
perspiration is copiou s, but a few days later
high temperature returns, the articular pains
come back and with them exanthema appears
in the face, on the hands and the forearms, simi
lar to purpura or measles. The skin peels Off
soon afterwards and a slow recovery ensues .
I n Malta fever the patient suffers from mul
tiple pain chiefly in the larger j oints which set
in abou t tw o weeks after the beginning Of this
pseudotyphoid disease . The principal symptoms
are gradual rise Of temperature, chills, continu
ous remittent or intermittent fever, frequent
heavy Sweating, thickly coated tongue , nausea,
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vomiting
,
constipation, meteorism and acute

splenic tumor. The pains are Of a rheumatic
nature affecting one or more of the joints . W e

notice swellings and local reddening Of the skin,
serous extravasations in the shoulder, hip or
knee j oints for a month or so . When the acute
articular affections make their appearance at
the very beginning of the disease , as seems to
be the case sometimes, the differential diagnosis
from acu te articular rheumatism is not so easy.
The agglutination test for micrococcus meliten
sis and c ertain clinical Signs such as painful
testicles should, however, positive ly distinguish
this disease from articular rheumatism as well
as from septic polyarthritis. This re fers with
like force to those case s in which a metastatic

purulent arthritis results from Malta fever.
More difficult is the differentiation from ab

dominal typhoid, especially arthrotyphoid. This,
o f course, refers only to those case s in which
pams In several j oints with swelling and redden
ing accompany the symptoms Of typhoid. The
resemblance to acute articu lar rheumatism may
here easily lead to some mistake . But when
we Observe that the affection does not bound,
as it were, from one j oint to various other j oints

,

that the characteristic perspiration is wanting
the diagnosis Of abdominal typhoid should be
made positive, especially in the presence Of a
tumor in the spleen, of bronchitis

,
of a diazo
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that in trichinosis a paratyphoid state combined
with articular pains is not an unusual occur
rence .

While speaking Of the differential diagnosis
between arthrotyphoid and ar ticular rheumatism

I wish to call attention to another point of im
portance . It is this : abdominal typhoid, like
many other infectious diesases, is apt to revive
a dormant articular rheumatism with all its pris
tine pain s and changes in the very j oints which
were affected by the primary attack. In other
words every acute infectious disease that is cap
able Of producing morbid conditions in the j oints
may be the connecting link be tween the infection
and genuine acute articular rheumatism. Ty

phoid and gono rrhoic polyarthritis are by no
means an impossible combination.

Glanders (malleu s ) in the acute form bears
a stronger resemblance to septic pyemia than
to articular rheumatism. In the primary stages
of this disease we Observe a painful infiltration
of the skin which rapidly develops boils typical
of farcy ; the surrounding lymphatic glands and
ve ssels are inflamed ; the nose is infected with
a specific form of rhinitis and sores form along
its margin and in the mucous membrane. But

when these typical symptoms are not present
we only gain the impression of a general severe
septic pyemia, the more so as towards the end

o f the first week the eruption in the Skin looks
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very much like a multiple, at first papular, then
pustular exanthema. Most conspicuous are the
multiple afl’e ctions Of the joints and muscles
by purulent exudates, the formation of pustules
on the Skin and the mucous membrane s, Of ab

sce sse s in the muscles and pus under the skin ,

genuine guiding symptoms for a correct diag
nosis, which may be further assisted by the
anamnesis (contact with animals ) , bacteriologic
examination Of the pus, e tc for the presence
Of the malleu s bacillus .
The diagnosis, Of course, will be more difficult
when an acute attack after several days of con
tinuous fever with very severe pain s suddenly
develops swelling of one or more j oints, thu s
simulating a multiple septic arthritis . But we
shall find safety from error if we consider the
following points. Malleu s shows a distinct,
diffuse reddening of the Skin of a deep hue as

in erysipelas, almost brown ish red, a simulta

neous infiltration of the skin which subsequently
reaches into the muscles , and cutaneous pustules
typically characteristic Of malleus.
Farcy sometimes travels under the guise of

subacu te disease . It is then somewhat difficult
to arrive at a proper conclusion. The main
points to keep in view are always : examination
o f the blood, livid red co loration o f the skin over
the affected j oint, edematou s infiltration of the
surrounding parts, mild febrile conditions and
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general indisposition . I may add that chronic
malleus may persist for several months .

Sporo trichosis is likewise connected with arti
cular pains and sometimes with hydrarthro s . The
presence of subacute, gummatous nodes, fistulas ,
resemblance to tertiary syphil is, and Beurmann

’

s

sporotrichon should be sufficient evidence for
a correct diagnosis .
Periarteritis nodosa presents sometimes a sep
tic aspect with sporadic pains and swellings in
several j oints . The diagnosis is fully discussed
in

“

A bdominal Pain” and in the section on

“Mu scu lar Pain , and will again be referred
to under “ Typhoid D isease s .”

A cute leucemia is apt to be ushered in by
multiple articu lar pains and changes thus lead
ing to the false impression of articu lar rheuma
tism or septic polyarthritis . To differentiate
look for signs Of scurvy in the mou th, more
generalized glandular swellings, harder consis

tence Of the splenic tumor, progressive pallor
and tendency towards hemorrhages , and do not

neglect the blood test . Our present state o f

knowledge does not in any way clear up the
relation of myeloid leucemia to streptococcic
sepsis , for we must remember that in sepsis both
myelocytes and lymphocytes may be found in
the blood.

I n erysipeloid pain and bulging are observable
in the middl e j oints of the fingers . The color
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slow recovery or degenerate s into a chronic con
dition with resulting ankylosis .
I will now speak Of those articular disease s
which are not necessarily of a metastatic origin.

Foremost among these is gout, a constitutional
disease which is more frequently the causative
factor of monarthritis than Of polyarthr itis. If
it affects only one particular j oint, for instance ,
that o f the big toe (podagra ) or at any rate
only the distal j oints Of the lower extremities
we have a very fair proof of its monoarticular
nature. But gout may also attack the upper
extremities (chiragra, omagra ) or some other
j oint, or even quite a number of j oints . In any
case it is always characterized by the fact that
the pains generally set in after midnight, or if
they do come on in the daytime they grow
worse during the n ight. The patient is Slightly
feverish, the Skin shows a ve lvety blu sh which
tapers into the normal of the surrounding parts,
is shiny, tense and hot, with tactile hyperesthesia
and hype ralge sia, is marked with lymphangitic
striae, and the cutaneou s veins are puffed up .

The attack generally lasts from three to four
days or a week. This differentiate s it from
articular rheumatism.

I have already said on a previous occasion
that gout is one of the hereditary diseases, also
that it is characterized by the pecul iar behavior
o f the uric acid in the blood (hyperuricemia )
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and that an attack may be provoked by the
consumption of nucleins. But I will add here
that a multiple acute articular affection which
makes its appearance for the fir st time after
the age o f 50 Should arouse the suspicion of a
possible gouty involvement . But it does not
always prove tru e. On the other hand persons
who have suffered in bygone days from articular
rheumatism are not immune from an attack of
genuine gout in later years in the very joint or
j oints that were involved by the previous attack.

I will refer to the differential diagnosis between
gout and other articular affections later on when
speaking of the rudimentary development of
this ailment.
A lthough the chronic form o f multiple arti

cular rheumatism shows a strong resemblance
in its incipient stages to the acute attack, yet
there are certain definite Signs by which the two
can be separated. First Of all there is the course
Of the disease itself, then there is the fac t that
in chr onic rheumatism it is particularly the
j oints , especially the small ones Of the upper
extremities that are involved, there is no re cov

ery in the j oints once affected when the disease
leaps into others, characteristic sweating is ah
sent, but there is a prompt response to salicylic
treatment. Consider also moderate rise of tem

perature , the stubbornness o f the disease and

the rare occurrence Of complicating heart dis
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ease s . I am inclined to believe that the origi
nating force is to be found in some primary
affections o f the oral cavities, more likely than
not in the tonsils .

There are other acute diseases which do no t

originate from the j oints themselves but from
adjacent parts such as the epiphyses Of the
bones , and in consequence are mistaken for
acute rheumatic or sep tic arthritis . In such
cases we Should always think of the possibility
of an existing osteomyelitis or syphilitic ostitis.

If only one j oint is involved a monarthritis may
be Simulated, but generally several j o ints are
affected . I n purulent osteomyelitis the j oints
are swollen and their integument is reddened,
the patient complains of local pain (more acute
in motoric action ) , chills and fever. If upon
careful scrutiny we find that pain and tender
ne ss are more acute in the adj acent osseou s
parts than in the j oint itself and that the Swell
ing extends beyond the capsule, the diagnosis
o f osteomyelitis is correct. The X-ray can

easily confirm such a finding, doubly assur ed
by the development of an edema and the livid
coloring Of the skin over the affected part , the
presence of lymphangitic striae and the cordlike
appearance of the superficial veins . I may add

that in osteomyelitis fever and pain precede the
swelling, while in arthritis they come at one

and the same time . This is important insofar
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which it is claimed that during the so-called
latent period dragging pains in the extremities
are in evidence in addition to swelling and red

dening of one or more j oints, even eruptions
resembling purpura as an expression of vaso
motortic disturbances . In Basedow

’

s diseas e and

arthrogryposis similar observations have been
made . In bronc hiectasy and pulmo nary emphy
sema,

both closely related to osteoarthropathy,
the articular changes are subj ect to many fluc
tuations ; they come and go to reappear again
during many weary months .
The acute, painful, articular swellings at the
beginning Of a multiple insular sclerosis find
their explanation in the presence of other initial
symptoms Of this disease, such as painful pares
thesis s of the ex tremities , intention-tremor, nys
tagmus , missing abdominal reflex by increased
tendon reflex, visual disorders , headaches, ver

tigo , disturbances of speech and bladder.
In acute polyneuritis acute articular swellings
coupled with sensibility and motility disturb
ance s in other parts of the body are bound to
inter fere with proper diagnosing. I say pur

posely
“

in other parts of the body, because if
these symptoms manifest themselves in the im
mediate surroundings of the swollen j oints the
originating cause may be found in a secondary
periarticular neuritis due to the primary affec ~

tion of the j oint . The differential diagnosis ,
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i.e ., whether we have before us a case Of a pri
mary neuritis with a secondary articular swell
ing, or vice versa, may be a difficult problem
to solve, because motoric impairment is evident
in both cases . It, that is the diagnosis, can only
be based upon the fact that

“

neuritic changes”

may exist in places where no articular swelling
can be proved, and upon the X-ray. (See
“ Shoulder Pains ”)
An attack Of ac ute polyneuritis may be mis
taken for that o f acute articular rheumatism in
the absence o f swellings dependent on polyneu
ritis . But this error can be qu ickly mended by
a careful search for tenderness in the muscles
and nerves , enlargements in the latter, sensi
bility and motoric disorders and anomalou s
tendon reflexes, all of which defects are claimed
by polyneuritis .

I schias may be taken for gonitis . I n both
the patient complains only Of pains in the knee
j oint or close to it. Observations Of tendon
and Skin reflexes, pressure points and the appur
tenant signs Of ischias should preven t the error.
D uring the incipient stages of acu te polio

myelitis in children we may observe similar con
ditions as in acute articular rheumatism, i.e .,

the patient lies motionless in bed and complains
of pains in the arms and legs and all the mem

bers o f the body which are aggravated by any

attempt to move. Only the most exacting oh
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servation of the tendon reflexes, lumbar pune
ture and the epidemiologic moment will
bring light in the situation.
Besides the diseases referred to in the fore
going pages there are certain other rudimentary
forms o f articular rheumatism to which we must
advert in this place . In mitigated articu lar
rheumatism the pains and anatomical changes
are of a less virulent, milder type, the disease
develops only in one j oint with less pain and
less noticeable swelling.

The diagnosis will find much assistance in
the fact that the attacks come by leaps and

bounds now in this, then suddenly in another
j oint, there is tendency towards perspiring,
hardly any fever, if at all, localization in small
as well as in larger j oints and a prompt reaction
to salicylic drugs . The anamnesis is most u seful
insofar as it generally reveals the fact o f a pre
vions attack of typical fullblown articu lar rheu
matism.

These low grade polyarthritic forms are Often

ymptomatic o f some mild sep tic infec tion . If
a catarrhal angina preceded the attack, the diag
nosis may be somewhat troublesome, but the
symptoms described above should suffice to re

move the doubtful element.
During the mens trual period high tempera
ture, pain and swell ing in the j oints , general
indisposition are common affairs. In some in
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dull, glazy appearance we are warranted to
decide in favor Of tuberculosis , especially if in
addition fistulous formations should come into
evidence.
It is important to remember that a uratic
arthritis not infrequently follows a local articu
lar injury. There may have been a contusion
or a distortion or some other traumatic condi
tion

,
or pressure from a narrow shoe or a cold

Of some sort which primarily caused the swell
ing and impaired the motility Of the afl’ected

j oints and finally degenerated into arthritis
urica .

A cute hemarthrosis in hemophilia is our next
point of consideration. I n this disease we find
the development o f a painful swell ing (in the
early stage the pains are frequently absent ) in
a j oint, chiefly the kn ee or elbow, not always
accompanied by fever. It generally comes on

after a cold and sometimes is preceded by a
slight traumatic condition. The j oint becomes
stifl" and immovable, the hemorrhage in the j oint
finds extension into one or two more and w e

soon get the impression of an acute articular
rheumatism. If, however, lateral hemorrhages
appear in the skin and in the mucou s membrane,
the diagnosis is soon turned in the right direc
tion. When these dermal signs are missing the
only means to fall back on will be the anamnesis :
is there inclination to bleeding in other parts
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of the body ; if so, is it a familial charasteristic ;
is the patient a male, his age— there are cases
o f hemophilia in females , but no t many—pres
ence o f lymphocytosis, reduced vascular coagu
lability of the blood dur ing the hemophilic hem
orrhage s while the extra-vascular coagulability
in the intervals between the fluxes is diminished ?

Gradual return to normalcy during the course
o f the disease .

Multiple articular pain without hemorrhage
in the j oints is not a rarity in hemophilia, in
fact in every form Of hemorrhagic diathesis

(scarle t fever, scurvy ) .
The pains in the j oints or their swellings that

accompany hemorrhages into one or successively
into several j oints may originate from other
cau ses, such as a spontaneous fracture Of the
bones themselves , e .g., the neck Of the humeru s
or femur through a local neoplasm, e .g., mye

loma or ne oplasmatic metastasis . If motoric
impairment and crackling sounds accede, a false
diagnosis of acu te mon or polyarthritis may

result. A careful palpation, however, for pro
tuberance s either at the injured or any other
part o f the affected bones and the R oentgen
ray Should forestall the mistake.
A cu te arthropathy is only mentioned here as
a possible source o f the pains described in this
department, but it will receive more detailed
attention in the following chapter.
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ll. Chronic Articular Pains

Many of the acute disease s de scribed in the

preceding pages Often become chronic in the ir
character in which state they manifest the same
morbid conditions and loc alized pains, for in
stance, gonorrhea, tuberculosis, articu lar syphi

litic affections, hemarthrosis in hemophilia and

scurvy. This refers principally to thos e lasting
changes (leading eventually to ankylosis ) in
one j oint only succeeding an attack Of gonor
rhoic or tuberculous articular rheumatism or else
Of hemarthrosis , a rather important symptom in
the se afl’ections of the j oints .

Gmnmatous arthritis is apt to Show similar
re sults , for here , too , we come across swellings

o f the smaller as well as the larger j oints often
involving the entire head of the bone . Deform
ing arthritis in tertiary syphilis o f j oints must

also be considered here . In most cases chronic
gummatous arthritis is monoarticular in its char
acter. In both cases we shall find light in the
very conspicuou s colateral affection o f the epi
physis and periosteum, in the anamnesis (prema
ture births , abortions ) , in the noc turnity Of the
pains, serologic blood te st and the re sults o f

Specific treatment. In congenital syphilis, which
may cau se likewise various chronic articular
conditions, the picture is Often that of osteo
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vantibus (anti-syphil itic treatment ) lead to no
results, the cytologic and bacteriologic examina
tion o f the articular flu id, or in some instances
the X-ray examination of the j oint itself may
prove successful . But there are cases in which
even the knife doe s not furnish unmistakable
proof of the nature of this disease.
There are other forms of chronic articular
infections with permanent pains of varying
intensity, and connected with inhibitory motoric
action, enlargements , changes in the outlines,
and certain anomalous conditions revealed by
the X-ray within the j oints . D iplococci, staphy
loc occi, after-effects of diphtheria, scarlet fever,
influenza, etc ., may be the provoking cau ses of
this acute infec tious pseudorheumatism which
itself has borne from the very beginning the
character Of a chronic evil or else degenerated
from the acute into the chr onic state during the
course of the disease. If the latter was the
case, the diagnosis would be apparent, especially
when supported by bacteriological evidence .

Of the commoner forms o f chronic articu lar
infections that are here concerned it is as yet not
possible to give a satisfactory survey becau se
the Opinions Of the pres ent day clinicians vary
so much as to their classification and even no
menclature . I prefer to adhere to the Older
system which looks upon chronic rheumatism of
the joints as an atrophic proce ss established by
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the R oentgen-ray, and keeps it separate from
chronic deforming arthritis which it considers in
the light of a degenerative hyperplastic articular
condition . By this system the first named affec
tion is divided again into two subsections, viz.,

primary and secondary chronic articular rheu

matism.

The primary form which today is called
primary chronic progressive polyarthritis ,

” is
characterized by a slow creeping, sometimes sub
febrile, but most ly fevereles s beginning. It
progresses symmetrically from the small j oints
of the fingers , toes and wrists . It has a chronic
course with many intervening remissions marked
with periods of increased virulence and tempera
ture . The affected j oints, especially the meta
carpophalangeal ones, are swollen and nodose,
and thickened with spinous protuberances owing
to the enlargement o f the caps of the bones or
in some rare cases through articular exudates .
The pain is , as a rule, sharper at the beginning
o f the movement of the j oints which themselves
are impeded in their actions if not rendered
helpless altogether. Quick motions are intens ely
painful because the synovial villi are constricted.

The most characteristic criterion, however, is
the contorted shape Of the finger-j oints . The
ungual phalanx is bent to one side , the meta
carpophalangeal j oint is abducted towards the
ulna, the wrist is enlarged , the distal end of the
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forearm is cylindrical ly thickened . The toes
also undergo changes . The big toe is, as a rule,
drawn away from or under the other toes . The
skin over the afl’e cted parts has generally a paler
tint and is of a doughy consistence, but grows
gradually very thin as the illness progresses ,
seldom sclerodermic . Gradually the process
finds its way into the elbow and knee j oints.
Ankylosis is one of the later symptoms . But

I have seen cases in which this affection, eschew
ing slowness, settled with savage rapidity and

sudden fever ish attacks Simultaneously in sev
era] o f the small j oints .
In the secondary I comprise every other form

of chronic articular rheumatism which had for
a precursor an attack o f undoubted, typical
acute rheumatic polyarthritis. This secondary
form doe s Often present the manifestations de
scribed in the previou s paragraph . More fre
quently, however, the result is a chronic fibrous
ankylosed rheumatism , i.e ., in one or more j oints
enlargemen ts Of the caps appear, also Of the
lateral ligaments Of the j oints and their ten
dons until a complete fusion into one solitary
fibrous mass is formed causing comple te rigidity
and ankylosis . This transformation may con
finue after the symptoms Of acute rheumatism
have already disappeared if it has not completed
its course during the progress o f the disease .

The differentiation between the se condary and
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I de sire to call attention. In both the afore
mentioned principal forms o f chronic articular
disease the pains are general ly aggravated by
any movement o f the afl

’
e cted j oint, whilst in

the initial stages Of chronic articular rheumatism
and Of deforming arthritis the pains, as a rule,
start with the transition from rest into activity
of the j oint, is most acute during the first few
movements but declines in virulence or disap
pears altogether with continued exercise . An

other important sign in deforming arthritis
in fact in eve ry painful anatomical j oint disease
—is this : a knock or a stroke on the elbow
produces pain in the corresponding shoulder ; in
deforming omarthr itis a kick on the heel or a
slap on the sole Of the foot or on the bent knee
elicits a similar pain in the hip j oint. This same
dist ingu ishing Sign is also found when in de
forming arthritis the pain radiates into the entire
extremity with demonstrable tenderness on pres
Sure Of the nerve roots thus simulating an ischio
or brachial neur algia. The decision should not
be hard to make for it is easy to se e that this
overlapping pa infu l zone really emanate s from
the j oint. Moreover in neuralgia the j oint can
still be used although with discretion.

Chronic articular rheumatism due to ochrono

sus deserves special mention . The presence o f

homogentisic acid is the cause of this trouble
as well as of chronic endocarditis which so fre
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quently accompanies it. The evidence Of exist
ing alcaptonuria and dysuria facilitate s the
diagnosis .
Gou t must be our next subj ect of considera
tion . The chronic condition o f this disease
evolves from one or more preceding acute at

tacks , a fact upon which the positive diagnosis
must rest. I n both forms we should look for
crepitant mi les in the affected j oints , especially
the knee-j Oint, for chronic inflammatory changes
in the j oints due to deposits of uric acid, and

to subsequent deformities, stru ctural anomalies
and ankylosed conditions. Uratic deposits in
the softer parts around the j oints (tophi) are

Often the cau sative factor o f these changes . The
fingers appear swollen or thickened in certain
parts and twisted out of shape, the wrists ulnad .

The toes , especially the metatarsophalangeal
j oint Of the big toe, are bent in a devious man

ner under the other toes, thus forming, as it
were, a foundation for them. This abnormal
position may, however, be due to chr onic articu
lar rheumatism or to ill-fitting shoes . The pres
ence Of gouty nodes would be clinical evidence .
These nodes are Often found on the helix of

the ear, but chiefly around the j oints , with pref
erence about the Olecranon . They rise from
the subcutaneou s tissue, from the synovial sacs,
rarely from the periosteum or the nerve proc
esses and develop gradually but without caus ing
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pain. If their origin is derived from any other
source they may be recognized by sliding them
about over the bone . Otherwise the diagnosis
can be made from their soft, doughy feeling
and by needling a young tophus when a white ,
chalky, mu shy mass exudes which consists essen
tially Of uric acid and its salts . This is also the
case when this exudation breaks Spontaneously
through the skin leaving a scar in the place of
the former fistu la. Beneath the scar prickly

points or horns may be felt.
If the nodes are stony hard the diagnosis may
be rather difficult to make owing to the fact that
such protuberances are also Observed in chronic
articu lar rheumatism. (The differentiation be
tween these and H eberden

’

s nodes will be dis
cussed later on . ) In such a case it is wise to
fall back on the R oentgenogram, the blood te st
for uric acid after a purin-free diet.
Notice also that the morbid conditions of the
j oints in chronic gout are quite abnormal and
so different from those prevailing in chronic
rheumatism : in the latter, Simultaneous and sym
metrical attacks and an even disfiguration of

several j oints, in gout, asymmetry of the j oints,
affection of one j oint only, perhaps no des on
only one j oint thu s making the asymmetrical
appearance of the various j oints more drastic.
In gout the crepitus (especially in the knee
j oint ) is more like the crackling sound over the
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at the toes—more Often observed in women.

The tightly fitting footwear forces the big toe
into a valgus position, the metatarso phalangeal
j oint is misshapen and the synovial villu s is
badly squeezed in. The resulting pains strongly
resemble those caused by gout, and yet a narrow
boot may arouse a gouty attack from its slum
bers .
That periarticular gou ty tophi are apt to be
mistaken for H eberden

’

s nodes is only men
tioned here . The subj ect will be discussed more
fully later on . TO take a cutaneou s tophus
erroneou sly for a cystic growth or a small ah
sce ss or a milium, or else for a ganglion if seated
in a synovial sac , seems to me well nigh impos
sible if a careful inspection is made. The error
might be pardoned when concretions on the
helix are observed which may be a congenital
malformation on the ear, or a cartilagenous

defect caused by frostbite resembling a patho
logical condition . The microscopic examination
of the tissue and the anamnesis should remove
any false impression .

Sebaceous cysts form sometimes on the car

tilage of the ear and may be misinterpreted for
gouty nodules, but it is easy to distinguish be
tween them as the former are softer to the touch
and are seated in the subcutaneous cellular tissue,
while the gouty formations are harder and sprout
from the cartilage with which they even cod esce
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as they grow older. On palpation , it seems to
me, the sebaceous cyst presents a hard but uni
formly smooth surface whilst the gouty tophi
have more Of a sandy feel in them. If in doubt
the chemical test wil l decide the presence of
uratic contents.
There are cases in which we find a combina

tion. o f both diseases, viz., chronic gou t and
chronic rheumatism of the j oints . I n these
cases the gouty affections generally select those
j oints in which the rheumatic virus has already
settled. An early uratic diathesis Often lays
the foundation for chronic articu lar rheumatism
or gout in later years . When I use here the
expression “ chronic articu lar rheumatism I
mean only that affection which is entirely free
from gouty symptoms and presents purely the
typical features Of the disease . I n many cases
of this kind I could find no therapeutic resu lts
whatever from the administration of antiuratic
remedies, whilst they reacted promptly to the
measures which it is customary to apply in

chronic rheumatism.

It is by no means an uncommon occurrence
in every day practice to come across cases o f

chronic uratic diathesis in which complaints Of
chronic pains in almost any possible j oint are
ripe. And yet a most carefu l scrutiny discloses
no crepitu s or deformity, not to speak of gouty
tophi. H ere it is wise to be guided by the hered
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itary and constitutional idiosyncrasie s Of the se
chronic sufferers . The diagnosis must depend
rather upon a reliable blood test than the cus
tomary overestimated examination of the urine
which from the standpoint of present day science
is of a minor significance in these cases . C0pious
residue Of the largest possible amoun t of uric
acid and diminished Z e rner’

s coefficient can at

the very best on ly suggest the thought Of gout .
Basedow

’

s disease , hyper thyreoidism will in
some rare instances be found associated with
typical chronic progressive polyarthritis with
exudations in the j oints and must be looked
upon as a thyreOprival affection which compli
cate s the disease but not the diagnosis .
Gout may be, according to some authors ,

associated with a second metabolic anomaly, viz.,
oxalemia and omaluria. They also combine with
diabetes mellitus and Obesity. The clinical signs
are claimed to be abnormal fatigue, chronic dys
peptic and neurasthenic troubles, kidney colics,
albuminuria, hematuria and chronic pains in the
j oints . The proo f for its existence is to be

found in the exaggerate d amount Of oxalic acid
in the blood equal to from three up to ten times
above the normal content which is at the u tmost
1 cg. in 1000 c cm.

Chronic articular affections are often com
bined with psoriasis (arthropathia psoriatica ) .

(This does not refer, however, to isolated pains
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chronic articular rheumatism the j oint between
the proximal and middle phalanx is affected .

And again, in the tuberculous form the promi
nenc e comes into view in only one finger, when
in the other several or all the fingers are simul
taneously attacked The R oentgen picture
shows highly marked differences between the
two . Chronic syphilitic articular rheumatism

(pseudotumor albu s lueticus ) is another possi
bility that requires our attention in this connec
tion.

Ne rvo us Affe c tio ns o f the Jo ints

Patients troubled with hemiplegia are wont
to complain Of pains which come on either Spon
taneou sly or by passive movements mainly in
the Shoulder j oints . They are, no doubt, due
to a tension of the capsular ligaments caused
by the dead weight of the paralyzed arm, for

they disappear when the arm is properly sup
ported.

Analogous pains are felt in the spinal cord
in poliomyelitis , but in tabes and syringomye lia
the pains are o f a different kind . H ere they
settle with special viciousness principally in the
j oints of the larger extremities . The diagnosis
is rendered more difficult by the fact that these
pains, like all lancinating pains are largely in

fluenced by weather conditions, damp, clammy
days being the worst Ofl’enders . The conven
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tional symptoms of myelonal affections should
,

however, correct any possible error as to the ir
true nature .

Cerebral diseases o f a hemip legic charac ter

are also guilty of producing articular pains
which are felt along the lines of the nerve paths
in the corresponding half Of the body or its
extremities . Sometimes they are cont inuous,
sometimes intermittent, neuralgiform in char
acter. Sometimes they are precursors or com
panions of locomotor paresis and at other times
they follow in the wake of it. The diagnosis
is fully given in the chapter on

“ Pains in the
E xtremities .” In spastic hemiplegia the pains
may also be due to a change in the static ele
ment o f the j oint caused by the increased
muscular tonus .
In chronically diminishing muscle tonu s (atro
phies and tabes ) articular changes and pains
develop in a similar manner.
The trophic disturbances in the j oints which
manifest themselves in arthropathies , in tabes

and syringomyelia are the natural progeny of
other disease s in the central nervous system.

Their resemblance to deforming osteo-arthritis
and to chronic articular rheumatism, especially
in syringomyelia, is so pronounced that even
prominent neuropathalogists are at times misled
into a false diagnosis . This is principally due
to the fact that the arthropathy whose seat is
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as a rule in the upper extremitie s, i.e ., shoulder
and e lbow j oints , doe s not come on suddenly
but very slowly and is one of the first symptoms
Of the disease and at a time when the sensibility
of the j oints is still unimpaired. The patient
complains of pain in the affected parts while
arthropathy is still in the hypertrophic stage in
which the swelling of the j oint terminals and
the osseous new growths in the articular capsules
are only beginning and even exostosis on the

diaphyses is forming.

On the other hand there is always the risk
of mistaking the swellings in the finger j oints
due to syringomye lia for a symptom of chronic
articular rheumatism. To avoid this error we
must look closely for muscular atrophie s , trophic
conditions in the fingers , painle ss whitlows,
scoliosis, spastic pare sis in the lower legs, and

bulbar symptoms the most important Of which
is dissociated insens ibility to pain .

It is much easier to differentiate between
tabetic arthropathy and deforming arthritis . The
former comes on suddenly with large, painless
swellings in the j oints that may extend over the
whole extremity. It may also follow on the
heels of paresthesias in the articular region or

in the j oints themselves . The p resence of free
bodies in the j oints unaccompanied by pain,
grating on motion and crackling sounds are
characteristics . The lower limbs are the favorite
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H ysteria is another fertile ground for these
pains . with preference in the lower extremities
and more Often due to some slight traumatic
influence . If the attacks continue for some time
a permanent fixation Of the affected j oint may

be the result, atrophy o f the surrounding mus

cles may also set in with secondary, trophic,
anatomical changes in the articu lar portion.

This makes it rather difficul t to differentiate it
from organic articular afl’e ctions. But the fol
lowing po ints will be Of great assistance : the
skin Over the affected part has an hyperalgesic
appearance, the sense of pain is reduced by
distraction , the latter also allows o f motions
which seemed impossible before, the pains are
sharpened when sympathy is shown the patient,
if the head o f the j oint is pressed firmly against
the acetabu lum no pain is felt, but a slight
touch of the skin over it is exceedingly painful .
Naturally the X-ray is a great help in the
diagnosis Of these cas es . S till we mu st neve r
lose sight Of the fact that even hysterical persons
may be afflicted with anatomical lesions of the
j oints .
In some cases these articular pains without
manifest hysterical or neurasthenic stamp appear
as true articular ne uralgias ,

that are sometimes
accompanied by vasomotoric changes in the
j oints . One patient complains Of pains in the

[joints when he is walking, another claims that
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the pains disappear when he is moving about .
Of importance for the diagnosis of such case s
is the finding of pressure points and hypere s
thesis of the skin over the articulation

,
espe

cially when symptoms of an angioneuritic char
acter, or fever—articular inflammation or gout
—are present.
In tabes dorsalis arthralgias may also be
Observed, quite independently of arthropathy.

They arrive in sudden attacks, persist for sev
eral days, sometimes for a whole week, are

located in the j oints Of the big toe but radiate
thence into other j oints, and the affected parts
feel hot, so to speak, a veritable

“ tabetic pseudo
gout.” Tru e gout generally comes on after
midnight, but these tabetic arthropathies seem
to prefer the time before o r close to that period.

Obj ective tabetic symptoms should clear up the
situation.

S imilar chronic arthralgias with local hyper
esthesia of the skin may also follow in the wake
of chronic obstipation (autointoxication ) . R e

move the cau se and the symptoms will disappear.
The case is different in articular pains, espe

cially in the hip or knee, which arises from
affections in the small p elvis or in the abdomen
nearest the hip such as hemorrhoids, diseases of
the rectum, the uterus, the bladder, the prostate
or in chronic appendicitis, and are fe lt in walking
or other bodily exercises , sometimes also during
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the night or when resting. Obj ective changes
in the j oints are rare ly found, but sometime s a
slight conge stion or a crunching sound in the
j oint may be noticed. H owever, muscular fixa
tion, sensitiveness to pressure, an exqu isite ten
derness of the Skin ju st over the affected j oint,
in fact in the whole field Of the morbid segment
and its corresponding nerve complex (n . i schia
dicu s, cruralis , saphenus ) as well as paresthesias
may be expected .

Certain arthralgias may also parade as masked
malaria, while other recidivous forms spring
from a chron ic osteomyelitic focus near to the
affected j oint. In rachitis tarda we likewise
hear complaints o f articular pains coupled with
unusual fatigue. Proof of hyperostosis (rosary
formation ) on the ribs, Of genu valgum (both,
however, Of recent origin only ) , skiagrams of

the bones, also the examination of lime balance
should be winning features when forming the

diagnosis .
Of great importance is the fact that arthral
gias are a prominent symptom of lead poisoning .

The blue line, clonus, the punctated e rythrocyte s,
etc., are the residual signs.
L ead is a strong factor in many severe arti

cular changes, e .g., lead gou t, gouty tophi, gouty
kidney.
A predisposition to gout is Often the road
that leads to arthralgias , or rather to articular
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In adiposis do lorosa they often make move
ment painful owing to the fatty deposits in the
j oints which are also very sensitive to pre ssure .

In insufi
'
iciency of the thyreoid the articular

pains are outstripped by the other clinical signs .
A cute arthralgias are common in a whole
se ries of acute infec tious diseases, especially in
the ir incipient stages, in all in fect ious p seudo
rheumatisms and in the Wolhynian fever.
I ntermittent articular hydrops de se rves men
tion here . It is partially due to nervous influ
ence s but also conn ected with acute swelling in
the affected j oint or j oints . A s a partial symp
tom of hydrops hypostrophos (Quinke

’

s angio
neurotic edema ) (probably due to regional
venous cramps ) , it appears at times in exchange
with other manifestations o f

“ exudative dia

thesis” .asthma, urticaria, mucou s colic, vaso
motoric rhin itis , sometimes also as an
isolated condition , but principally in one of the

kne ej oints or in both (hydrops genus intermit
tens ) , or in some instance s in one knee j oint and
one or more j oints in different parts of the body.
Fever or chills are rarely present, but often a
sudden and considerable infiltration in the af

fec ted parts may be observed . This may no t

be inhibiting movement and quite painles s,
while in some cases the pains are very severe ;
and again , whilst in some case s there is a rise
in temperatur e and the skin over the affected
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j oint is reddened, in other case s it doe s not lose
its normal aspect. The course of the disease
is about 8 days . In some women it sets in
regularly be fore every menstrual flux ; in other
patients it appears with regular periodicity.
The symptoms should be ample for the diagnosis .
But we must not forget that a hydrops ebro

nicus articulorum and not any the less an inter
mittent hydrops articularis (the latter is also,
as a rule, the manifestation of an idiopathic
vasomotoric neurosis ) may sometimes be only
a deuteropathic disease . It is found, though
rarely, in company with arthropathie s in tabe s
and syringomyelia, with Basedo'w

’

s disease and
polycythemia, but may also be (but only when
in an independent state ) the express ion of a
tuberculous or heredo-syphilitic, more frequently
of a gonorrhoic affection. H ydrops artic. inter
mittens o f a j oint, e .g. , in the knee, may also
be caused and sustained by a chronic osteo
mye litis . The fact that in every instance only
one j oint is affected and the X-ray should be
sufficient for proper recognition. In neurotic
hydrops the affection settles now in this, but the
next time in the contralateral j oint.
H eberden

’

s node s, about the size of a small
pea

,
are always connec ted with chronic arthritis

or chronic gout. They develop on the proximal
extremity of the ungual phalanx on the dorsal
side of the finger, preferably the little finger,
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e ither on one or both side s, are not always soft
but of different degre es of hardnes s, rather
painful and tending to become paresthetic.
Their presence impairs the motility and gradu
ally bends them ln a solar or radial direction.

A s companions of gout or chronic arthritis they
are common enough, but there is an intimate
connection between them and an impairment
of the genital functions such as the climacterium
or the surgical removal of some internal genital
organ.

The differentiation between H eberden
’

s nodes
and periarticular gouty node s is not difficu lt,
unless the latter grow out from the periosteum
or the tendon roots in which case there is patent
motility in the bone s while in the H eberden

’

s

nodes there is none . In gouty nodes consistence
and touch are telling signs ; they have an elastic
hardness of a granular, gravelly, warty, prickly
quality, while the hardness in H eberden’

s nodes
has a more even smoothness e specially when
they get older.
The seat of the affection differs strongly in
both . H eberden

’

s nodes choose the ungual pla
lanx particularly of the little finger ; the gou ty
nodes and other articular affections prefer the

pedal extremities, with predilection the big toe .

In chronic gout or after acu te gouty attacks
the se node s are formed— but not exclus ively

ou the big toe , as they appear in other j oints
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show the same position to the hand in both dis
eases, i.e ., turned towards the ulna . Moreover,
the patient not seldom complains in paralysis
agitans of rheumatic pains in the extremities,
and in both affections the .tendon reflex is in
creas ed. These circumstances make allowance
for the error. But in paralysis agitans we fail
to find those changes in the configurations of
the j oints which are such salient features in
chronic arthritis . We miss the swelling, the
Mpaired motility of the j oints between the

ungual and middle, and also between the middle
and metacarpal phalanges so characteristic in
chronic arthr itis .
A s for the rest the special symptoms o f par

alysis agitans should be a sure basis for the
diagnosis, viz., ague , muscular rigidity and the
bodily posture of the patient. Put there are
cases in which both disease s may simultaneously

It is easier to avoid another error . The pa

tient complains o f stiffness in the j oints and
difficulty in moving them.

“

Chronic arthritis
”

is the first thought . But the real cause will be
found in the skin which is drawn taut by sclero

dermia, has lost its softness and pliability, in
fact feels as if it were no t long enough . Never
thele ss sclerodermia may lead to arthritis .
To mistake chronic arthrifis—oste omt hfitis

deformans—for osteoarthropathie hypertrophi
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ante pneumique Marie, seems to me impossible.
I admit that the diagnosis may offer some diffi
culty when the latter affection is associated with
articular troubles . But the clinical signs char
ac teristic of the disease together with the R oent

gen picture ought to be sufficient criteria. Still
the error might be pardoned in the incipient
stages o f osteorarthr opathy when the changes
in the bones have ju st barely reached the car
tilage in the j oint caps with resultant pains and
impaired motility in the j oints .
Under “ Pains in the Bones I have already
mentioned how an arthritis deformans may erro
neously be diagnosed in senile osteomalacia,

or

osteoporosis .

A relatively rapid, subacute arthritis de for
mans with well-defined disfiguration and eu

largement o f the j oint may be readily simulated
by a primary, malignant neoplasm in the bone
or by an epiphyseal or juxtaphyseal sarcoma
of the bone-marrow, for we find here enormous
swellings in the articular region, the articular
outlines disappear almost entirely and the skin
has a reddish, or rather blu ish red appearance
and is feverish , no doubt owing to venous stasis .

But the fact that the motility of the j oint
remains unimpaired, even though pain (mostly
slight ) does exist, and the evidence of deformi
ties in the bones, of ectatic veins in the skin of

the affec ted part, together with the X-ray should
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be the guiding points in the diagnosis . Only
a tuberculo-fungoid or perhaps a chronic sypki

litic (pseudo-tumor albus lueticus ) articu lar

afiec tion or an arthropathy might become a
disturbing element.
The differential diagnosis between an arthro
pathy and an arthritis deforman s may always
be based on the following line s : in arthritis
de formans the beginning is slow, in arthropathy
the attack is sudden and acute ; in arthritis de
formans the articular proce sse s are impaired,
impeded, in arthropathy they are enlarged (loo se
j oints ) ; in arthr itis deformans the disfiguration
is confined to the j oint, in arthropathy it extends
beyond ; in the former there is pain in the j oint,
in the latter, as a rule, none .
In subacute or chronic, mostly exudative mon

arthritis, for ins tance , in the knee j oint, we must
always think of a subacute or chronic osteomye
litis as the provocative cause. This is generally
located in the part of the bone nearest to the
j oint affected. A rticular tuberculosis or articu

lar neuralgia is very often the erroneous diag
nosis in these cases . The seat o f the trouble is
centered in some purulent condition in the lungs
or pleura . R oentgenographic evidence will as
sist the diagnosis .
When we hear of pains in the knee or hip
j oints we should not only think of local affec
tions , among them genu valgum, varum, flexum,
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arthritis of the hip j oint the salient feature s are
deep seated pain, throbbing sensation in the
maj or trochante r, the impossibility to hyper
extend the hip j oint to twenty-five or thirty
degree s when the patient is lying on his stomach
—always possible in normal individuals , but
impossible also in spondylitis with abscess in a
dependent part as well as in all forms of psoitis,
likewise In retro -cecal appendicitis, impaired
motility in the sense of abduction, especially in
the standing posture, the disappearance of pain
when lying prone (except in sciatica when pain
is always present ) . Much may be le arned from
the R oentgen-ray picture . The constancy of

the pains, leucocyt osis and the fact that even
cautious movement in the hip j oint is not pos
sible, speak for osteomyelitis and against arti
onlar affections . I n rheumatism of the gluteal
muscles— a rather rare disease—the spontaneous
and pressure pains are diffuse , not only exac er

bated by movements Of the lower extremity, but
also by simple , active contraction of the gluteal
muscular plexus without locomotion of the ex



Headache (Cephalea, Cephalalgia)

The causes of headache are as numerous as
the complaints thereof. To recognize headache
properly and make a fitting etiologic diagnosis
—without the latter there is no efficient therapy
—we must always be alive to the fact that this
affection is primarily loc ated within or without
the cranial sphere, but that the originating cau se
may be centered in a local, or distant part of
the anatomy or may be quite general in its
nature.
It is my experience that those headaches which
are due to changes in the cranial she ll are most
frequently overlooked, because an important
rule which I earnestly advise my readers to keep
always before them, is so Often overlooked, viz. ,
“ In complaints of headache make a thorough
inspection and palpation of the cranium.

”

If you observe this rule care fully you will
soon learn that headache s may have their origin
in the scalp . Wounds, sores, inflammation,
phlegmons concern the surgeon. To the inter
nist of interest is erysipelas Of the scalp . I do
not mean the form which is so often an exten
sion of facial e rysipelas, but that affection which
originate s directly in the scalp itse lf from a

509
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scratch or a fissure in the skin, with a dragging ,

drawing pain. Only a very painstaking search
for such a scarcely noticeable le sion will lead to
a happy diagnosis . Mark the localized redden
ing of the skin and the inflammatory areola
neither of these signs ever appear so distinctly
marked in erysipelas of the scalp because the
skin in this afl e ction is drawn too tight— the
localized pressure sensibility, glandular swel lings
and the symptoms of a general infection. The
diagnosis is beset with difficulty in individuals
of advanced age becau se in them the general
manifestations, e specially in the temperature are

no longer so pronounced.

That form of headache which is called clavus
hystericus, (hysterical hairache ) is basic in a
hypere sthesia of the scalp . The patient fee ls a
sensation as if a nail were being driven into the
head, or as if there were a wound, a sore on the
aching spot. Sometimes the pain is quite diffu se ,
or centered in the very vertex, and the hair is
sensitive to touch . When a woman pulls the hair
upwards in combing there is pain in the scalp
similar to toothache, especially on the top of the
head.
Painful sensitivenes s on pressure is a promi
nent symptom of neuralgic headache . But here
the pain is confined to the zone in which the
affected nerves are located. It generally follows
tw o distinct lines, either along the trigeminus or
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bellum, medulla oblongata ) , radiations Of pain
along the neck into the shoulders and arms ,
diseases of the sphenoid sinus and all pos sible
affections in the retromediastinal space (see
chapter on “ Pains in the Only a care
ful scrutiny of all these conditions can assure
us Of a correct diagnosis.
If a patient complains of intense pains in the
head which come on in sudden periodical attacks ,
last sometimes for two or three weeks on a
stretch and are o f a neuralgiform, shooting and
piercing character, we should promptly suspect
a case of lancinating pains in tabes cerebralis .
Beyond the customary symptoms we may expect
no nervous sensitiveness to pressure pain, no
nervous pressure points, but rather obj ective
sensibility disturbances in the sense of hypo or

anesthesia, resp . analgesia.
H eadache o f a neuralgic characte r may be a
manifestation o f a local lesion in any part of
the trigeminal plexus or Of any other encroach
ment in the frontal region. C ircumscribed,
chronic, local meningitides , basilar cranial and
cerebral tumors and those Of the angle of the
cerebe llar pons will surely give rise to neuralgi

form headaches . The diagnosis re sults from
the local and general symptoms .

Myalgia capitis is rheumatism of the scalp
and the cause of acute, continuous, exacerbated
attacks o f headache. The diagnosis is guided
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by the pre sence of hard, painful, lumpy indura
tions along the linea semicircularis where the
musc les are attached to the cranium,

especially
the Splenicus and m. cucullaris, also the sterno
cleidomastoid and scalenus . Very sensitive no
du les in the pannicu lu s cavernosus of the occiput
and of the nape Of the neck may also be felt.
There is pre ssure pain in the periostea of the
superior vertebrae, e specially in the transverse
processe s .
The patient complains of a tearing pain in
the head, exacerbated when chewing or speaking

(also a symptom in neuralgia of the trigeminus )
or by the pressure of a hard hat, or by combing
the hair. The pain is sometimes relieved by a
brisk movement of the head , but it may be also
aggrevated by it.
In bald-headed people myalgia capitis is not

uncommon , likewise in women who contract a
cold from washing the hair, or when the hair
gets wet through some accidental cause, going
from a warm room into a colder atmosphere, or
exposure to drafts or cold winds . The pain
prevails chiefly in the back part of the head,
rarely in -the temples or forehead . A dose of a
salicylic preparation, massage and wet bandages
frequently bring relief.
The crural part o f the cranium may be a
source of headache . I mention here syphilis of

the bones or of the per iosteum. When osten
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sible gummata exist, the diagnosis ofl
’
ers no difli

culties . But when these are not in evidence , we
should look for the nocturnal appearance or
aggravation o f the pains especially before or
around the midnight hour— always a strong hint
for the syphilitic gene sis o f the aches (but not
pathognomonic )
Such headaches with nocturnal habits are also
found in tumors of the brain, especially in aneu

rysms of the vertebral and basilar arteries , in
uremia, arterial hypertension, dental afiec tions

(caries ) , glaucoma, and al so in diabe te s, hysteria
and migraine , no t to speak of patients who work
in the night time . Their nocturnal character
together with the complementary corrective re
action and the results Obtained from therapeutic
measures should easily put upon them the stamp
of dolores osteocopi lue tici.
Osteocopic pains mature also in other morbid
conditions of the osseous portion o f the cranium,

viz., hyperostosis (leontiasis ossea ) , in neoplasms

(chloroma, carcinoma, sarcoma ) , myeloma, fam
ine osteopathy (sensation of hammering in the

skull ) . The pains are generally in the shape of
attacks of an intermittent character, while in
some cases they do not appear at all. Caries of

the cranial bone s and cold abscess also belong
here.
Pyrgocephalus is only mentioned here casu
ally. Fuller de tails . w ill be given later on , be ;
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zone endowed with the sensation of a hot Sponge
wiping over it.
We now pass over to that chain of inter
cranial affections without trauma which may be
the source of headache s . With the exception of

cerebral atrophy all other disease s that occur in
the cranial cavity, o f whatever nature, are here
included. We shall only deal now with those
endocranial headache s that are determining diag
nostic factors .
The diagnosis of chronic periostitis can be
made absolute by the X-rays, unless there ar e

external perceptible signs of 085q changes or
some definite symptoms of a cerebromeningeal
lesion. The same may be said of intracranial
osteoperiostitis . In fact it is the only means at
our command whereby we may Obtain undoubted
re sults, for a differential diagnosis between
syphilitic ostitis, between the dura and the roof
o f the cranium on the one hand, and pachy or
gummatous leptomeningitis on the other can
hardly be established.
The diagnosis of internal hemorrhagic pachy

meningitis is beset with many difficultie s . It
occurs in marantic individuals , in nephrosclerosis,
in heavy drinkers and in Old people . Apart from
the conditions mentioned above we find the fol
lowing : the patient complains of headache, peri
odical vomiting, befogged consciousne ss, paretic
conditions of certain cerebral nerves, pupillary
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differences and disturbances in speech . The
body temperature remains unchanged. Impor
tant for the diagnosis, especially for the differen
tiation from an intracerebral affection is the fact
that there is a marked contrast between the cere
bral paresis or paralysis of the extremities and
that of the respiratory muscles of the thorax

,

and that the patient breathes with more ease on
the affected side.
Of course, this doe s not establish a difl’erentia
tion from a convexity leptomen ingitis which runs
a course similar to pachymeningitis . But wor
thy Of note is that internal hemorrhagic pachy
meningitis has a partiality for clinically one-sided
external, irritating symptoms, whilst in the other
forms of convexity meningitis these manifesta
tions bear a much more generalized character.

H emorrhages do not always occur in any of

these varieties , espec ially not in the earlier stages
of the diseases . Then there is the diffuse form
with a limited partial symptom complex, basic
in a stronger, un ilateral meningeal progression
or also in a partial encephalitis or vascular lesion

(thromboarthritis )
Still more distressing are the cephalic pains in

all forms of leptomeningitis . The accession of
throbbing pains is a telling symptom.

Cephalalgia is a frequent initial symptom in
acute (epidemic ) encephalitis and one of its

after-effects.
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In multiple sclerosis the pains come in recur
rent attacks, now from a frontal, now from a
vertical, or again from an occ ipital direction.

A t time s they are of a very intensive charac te r
and accompanied by vomiting and giddiness .
The acme of pain in the head is reached in
three other intracranial morbid processes , viz .,
in tumor of the brain (including cysticercus and
pseudotumors ) , in chronic abscess of the brain
and in chronic serous meningitis . When the
intracranial pressure, which is generally asso
c iated in a violent form with these ailments, is,
however, of a more moderate character, the pains
will also be lighter in proportion. This puts the
stamp of a weighty symptom on the initial head
aches in acromegaly. It assumes here mostly
the form Of a dull pain in the frontal region,
perhaps only on one side, whilst in other hypo
physeal diseases the oc cipital portion is rather
involved .

Cerebral vomiting frequently occurs in all
these affections and is a stereotyped signal for
the diagnosis . The pain is aggravated by other
accompanying symptoms such as muscular exer
tion in coughing, sneezing, defecation or stoop
ing down , all of which tend to increased pressure
on the cranium from within . Another source of
irritation is the intake of alcoholic stimulants .
In chronic serous meningitis the pain is more
diffused, whilst in cerebral tumors it either
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When, however, an occipital pain is very much
exaggerated by a forward inclin ation of the
head , when the patient has the sensation as if
the skull would burst, we must look for another
cause . W e should be prepared to find a com
pression of the aqueduct o f Silvius or an acute
hydrocephalus of the fourth ventricle .
A point of value for the diagnostician is the
Observation that in some rare cases the pains
are o f a strongly remittent even intermittent
character . A n erroneous diagnosis of neurosis
is here not excluded .

There are many cases of this kind which are
very difficult to diagnose. W e should never be
rash in diagnosing neurosis from remittent or
intermittent violent attacks of headache persist
ing for days or weeks , but rather direc t our

thoughts to serous meningitis or brain tumor
or cerebral chronic abscess, even when the ail
ment drags through several years . The same
idea should be followed when an undoubted
trauma has preceded the apparently

“ neur otic”

symptom complex. E very practitioner with
some clinical experience has seen cases in which
chronic serous meningitis followed on the heels
of some cranial traumatic affection running its
course exclusively under neurasthenic conditions
such as persistent or else periodic headache, back
ache , giddiness, abnormal irritabil ity and psychic
emotions . And does that not happen also in
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chronic post-traumatic abscess of the brain ?
E ven light, continued headaches may constitute
the solitary symptom of a hitherto latent cere
bral abscess .
There are other forms of periodic headaches
which build up from ascending intracranial pres
sure. More about this when we are dealing with
infectious diseases . I n passing I will only men
tion here that in an analogou s manner certain
cephalalgic attacks in chronic alcoholism may
be explained, especially when they are associated
with tinnitus, stupor, nystagmus, amblyopia
without ophthalmic conditions at times aggra

vated by coughing or sneezing. They yield
, as

a rule, to lumbar puncture. The etiologic diag
nosis is made positive when tremor of the hands
and tongue, sleeplessness and morning sickness
present themselves .
H eadache in hysteria or ne uras thenia cannot
be accepted as a pathognomonic manifestation

per se . In the maj ority of these cases the pain
is nothing more than an indefinite cephalic pres
sur e covering either the whole circumference or
only portions of the skull (forehead, temples or
occiput ) , although in neurasthenia some patients
complain o f external constraint such as might
be cau sed by a hard hat, or a Vice or a circular
band

,
while in hysteria the feeling is more as

if the head would burst from within ; there is
also hypere sthe sia of the scalp and hairache .
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Hyste rical headaches may also assume the form
o f clavus— a sign which is unknown in neuras

thenia— aroused sometimes by the rays of a
glaring light or some loud noise .

But there are cases of hysteria in which the
headache simulate s the character of a neuralgia
by running along the nerves o f the cran ial roof
into those of the occiput and branching out even
as far as the nape o f the neck or else into the
frontal section and the face itself. The differen
tial diagnosis may be drawn from the fact that
the headache is not confined to the path Of the
nerves but radiate s into adj acent ground, that
the head feels as if ready to burst in two from
within and that classical pressure points are

missing— all characteristic symptoms of hysteri
cal and non-neuralgic conditions .
Neurasthenic headache sometimes attended
with slight excitability or wearine ss or wakeful
ness is not uncommonly the sole symptom of
neurasthenia. But there are other signs which
may help in the diagnosis , viz ., mental overex
e rtion, psychic or sexual hyperexcitement, late
hours , and changeable weather conditions, more
acute in the early hours of the day ; also the fact
that une constitutional forms of headache, e .g.,

migraine or brain tumors , it is improved by or

disappears altogether with open air exercise or
walking or riding bareheaded.

Hysteroneurasthenia should not be overlooked
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discover the causative force of the apparently
neurasthenic conditions (mental overstrain, psy
chic emotions ) , and if the patient is advanced
in years (beyond the fifties ) , I should be in
favor of diagnosing pseudoneurasthenia basic in
arteriosclerosis re sp . pseudoneurasthenic head
ache . Nevertheless, arteriosclerosis has been
Observed in younger persons, especially after
some preceding infectious disease such as syphi
lis , malaria and toxic conditions (lead poison
ing ) . Neither mus t we overlook the fact that
a genuine attack of neurasthenia may spring
from a preexisting demonstrable arteriosclerosis
o f the afierent vessels . S till the diagnosis of

such a combination would not be justified unless
there is unmistakable proof of the provocative
cause.
If the patient begins to complain of headache

we mu st cons ider the likelihood o f an additional
cerebral complication such as thrombosis of the
cerebral arteries or cerebral hemorrhage . E ither
of these may occur in older persons with a con
tracted kidney, and in younger individuals with
arte rial calcification. Such headache s are, more
over, a valuable symptom for the differential
diagnosis between thrombotic softening of the
brain and cerebral hemorrhage. If the pains
have prevailed for hours or days before the
attack o f cerebral hemiplegia se t in, they point
to thrombotic softening Of the brain . In arte rio
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sclerosis the headache doe s not always bear the
neurasthenic character but rather assumes that
of a boring, shooting or stitching sensation, e spe
cially after psychic emotions .
Similar manifestations are observed in the

inc ipient stages of syphilitic endarteritis of the
brain ; likewise in progressive paralysis, the

earlier epochs of organic tuberculosis—chiefly
pulmonary— in Addison’

s disease, contracted
kidney or in some of the toxic affections . The

pains may mimic neurasthenia and thus create
a pseudoneurasthenic symptom complex .

Sclerosis Of the cerebral arteries frequently
opens the road to the formation of aneurysms,
e specially in the sphere of the basal ve ssels . The
evidence of combined general pressure and local
compression symptoms in aneurysm of
the vertebral or basilar artery of bulbar symp
toms ) is of great value for the diagnosis. If
blood or clods are found in the fluid obtained by
lumbar puncture the diagnosis is absolute.
Deme ntia precoa

'

,
progressive paralysis and

other mental affections are capable Of creating
a “

pseudoneurasthenic
” symptom complex with

distre ssing headaches . It is often clinically ditfi

cult to distinguish between neurasthenia and an

early progressive paralysis . The character of
the headache may here be a determining factor.

In neurasthenia the pain is rather in the form

of pre ssure, although psychic emotions or fatigue
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may give it the nature of a real ache ; it is
sharper in the morning, tapers down as the hours
pass by and vanishes with the setting sun ; it
obse sses the patient with the fear of

“ going
mad .

”

In paralys is the pressure in the head is not
so predominant, but we find rather a progre s

sive weakening o f memory and striking changes
in the personality of the patient . And yet,
progressive paralysis may wear the mask of a
cerebral asthenia and may be accompanied by
sleeplessness and very severe pain s in the head.

But etiology and the somatic symptoms should
here help us out, viz ., change in the pupils , the
missing light and pain reaction, weakening of
the patellar reflexe s, trembling Of the lips, an

omalie s of speech, change in the hand-writing,
not to forget lumbar puncture. N onne-Appe lt,

Wassermann, plyo cyto sis , all positive. Never
thele ss a positive Was sermann reaction should
be accepted with caution , for syphilitic patients
are frequently neurasthenic.
I n dementia precoa

' there is more pressure, a
fullness of the head, than direct pain . A bnormal
fatigu e, impaired capacity for work, noticeable
deterioration of the mental faculties, are im
portant po ints to watch. The anomalous hyper
excitability Of the neurasthenic is lacking. While
in neurasthenia nervosity runs parallel with
external stimulation , the nervous spells in de
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quick pulse Of the cerebral arterie s, the in and
outflow o f the cerebral blood produce the sensa
tion o f pressure s imulating neurasthenic pains
in the head which are of a throbbing and very
distressing character, very much in the nature
Of similar throbbing epigastralgias in failure of

the cardiac valve s . S ince the patients afflicted
with the latter dise ases are likewise abnormally
excitable and suffer from sleeplessness , we have
again a pseudoneurasthenic symptomatic picture
be fore us .
A nemia of the brain need not necessarily be
a partial manifestation of a general anemia, nor
the re sult Of defective organic circulation, but
may re sult from local vesicular changes . A

considerable con trac tion of the 0 3 art. anonyma:

or of the caro tis sin. e ither due to sclerosis of
the aorta, syphilitic arteritis or comple te throm
bo sis of these arteries, will surely lead to anemic
headache with vertigo.
H yperemia o f the brain is another source of

headache , but only in those case s in which there
is polycythemia rubra. The patients complain
of pre ssure and fullnes s in the head, the pains
are sometimes very severe , sometime s migraine
like , or o f a throbbing charac ter, Often there
are congestions combined with scintilating sc o

toma, tinnitus aurium, giddiness , sleeple ssne ss,
abnormal excitability, in other words all the
“

pseudoneurasthenic
” symptoms again as men
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tioned before . Blood test and a proper clinical
examination should make the diagnosis c lear .
The situation is very much the same when
there have been reiterated ruptures of bloodves
sels followed by pain and dullness in the head
and clumsiness in the performance of the daily
tasks . W e find it frequently in patients suffer
ing from hemorrhoids . A good hemorrhage
from the piles gives relie f all around and clears
the head of painful conditions .
Passive hyperemia Of the skull can only then
be considered a cause for giddy headache when
it is of a chronic character. The pain as a rule
is light, but may become bothersome when it
spreads over a larger area which is really the
case in venous hyperemia owing to insufficiency
of the right ventricle . In other words we are
dealing here with a high grade cardial congestive
cyanosis of the brain , mainly by relative insufli

ciency of the tricuspid valve and by direct
restriction in the circulation o f the Vena cava
supe rior, no matter whether this restriction is
cau sed by pressure from a mediastinal tumor or
a chronic mediastinitis or a thrombosis of the
vein or o f the right vestibule. The remaining
symptoms of the congestion of the vena cava
sup . (see Cyanosis and E dema ) , the direct

mediastinal manifestations , the O liver-Cardarelli

symptom and the R oentgen-ray should suffice

to trac e the real cause o f the headache .
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It is not hard to understand how a steadily
rising pressure in the brain,

i.e ., increased venous
stasis (abdominal pressure, coughing, inclining
the head forward, or stooping, etc. ) aggravates
the pa in some time s to a point where the patient
feels as if the head would Split. W e can observe
this in every cerebral cephalalgia, in arterioscle

rosis in chronic alcoholism, in vasomotoric afl
’
e c

tions, in cerebral arteriosclerosis, in afl’e c tions of
the nasal cavities, pressure in the cerebrospinal
flu id or in the arteries or in cerebral hyperemia.

I n conditions due to visual refraction these pains
do not seem to occur .
Men who wear high collars, too narrow around
the neck, and women who lace too tightly are

likely to sufl
’
er from headache s owing to re

stricted venous circulation.

In acute venous cerebral congestion headaches
do not, as a rule, play a prominent part . The
complain t is more of pressure and dullness than
a veritable pain .

But in phlebitis and thrombosis of any parti
onlar cerebral sinus severe headache s are symp
tomatic , for here we are confronte d in nearly
all cases by pseudomeningitic conditions . The

diagnosis is greatly assisted when we find a
collateral edema on the outside of the skull
in thrombosis o f the longitudinal sinus a swelling
Of the veins at the roof Of the skull , in throm
bosis of the cavernous sinus an edema of the
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the menses sets in ) , conge stion, rush of blood to
the face and head, unprovoked breaking out o f
profuse perspiration, irritability, anxie ty, worry
and general depression. Quasi climacteric neu
roses may also Occur in the male .
There is also a vasoconstrictor headache of an
acute (mainly pre ssure in the head ) as we ll as
chronic character, e .g. , nicotinism. N o doubt,
some of the pas sing symptoms o f cerebral arte
riosclerosis may very well be reduced to some
vasocons triction. We all know that in arterio
sclerosis the nerve s of the vesse ls, especially the
vasoconstrictors, are much easier stimulated than
is normally the case, and that functional hyper
irritation is Often a prominent feature in an
anatomical affection of the vessels . Vertigo and
periodic headache are part of the symptoms Of

cerebral arteriosclerosis which manifest them
selves in the union o f these two factors . This
explains also the fact that in abnormal vaso
motoric conditions both vasoparalysis and vaso
constriction may give rise to the same manife s

tations of headache . That vasoconstriction is
the provoking cause is proved by the fact that
fainting is often associated with it.
Abnormal innervation of the vessels, abnormal

distribution Of the blood either due to anemia
or hyperemia o f the cerebral arteries, are indu
bitably the originating factors of that headache
which is so common in overworked men and
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women in whom no anatomical afl’ection exists.
The slightest excess, even a small dose of alcohol,
or a pipeful of tobacco may bring on the head
ache in such people.
Vasomotoric disturbance is the excitant of

headaches in mens truating women, but the char
acteristics o f a concomitant migraine are not

present in the se cases . We observe the same
in young girls at the time o f pubescence, when
vicarious bleeding from the nose is coupled with
the pains in the head before the menses have
assumed their proper rhythm. Nausea, vomit
ing, giddiness come along with the headache and
disappear with the epistaxis .
An anatomical lesion in the sympathicus is
another originator of vasomotoric pains in the
head. If the complaint is on the right side of

the head and is combined with pains in the right
arm and hypodro sis in the right axilla, then in
a case of aortic aneurysm it can only be due to
pressure on the marginal trunk of the right
sympathicus or to perineuritis of the sympathi

cus arising from periaortitis .
I n a case of ulcus ventriculi I had occasion
to Observe the following symptoms . The ulcer
ous attack, came on year after year with increas

ing virulence ; with them pains in the right inside
o f the head set in, but disappeared with the
removal of the intestinal trouble by gastro
enterostomy.
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Some patients who sufl’er from muriatic an

acidity are subj ect to headaches when the stom
ach is empty. It goes away with the intake of

food.

Stil l another cause for headache we find in
arterial hypertension and in all morbid processes
that lead to it no matter whether the hyper
tension itse lf is essential or deuteropathic, pain
ful or painless in its nature . The seat of the
pains in the head may vary according to circum
stances . If they are connected with a protracted
case o f arterial hypertension they are wont to
set in after midnight, i.e ., in the early morning
hours or at awakening. In some case s they are
the only sign o f the existing disease , but in
others they are associated with sleeplessne ss,
dyspnea, precordial pains (pre ssure , anginoid
troubles, polyuria ) .
Headache in arterial hypotension combined
with weak heart action or venous conge stion
I have never been able to observe .
If, what is today called

“

pseudouremia,

” com
prises also the vesse l crises described above , then
it includes also the same list of symptoms (head
ache , giddiness, transitory amaurosis, aphasia,
stroke s , cramps, Cheyne

-S toke s
’ respiration,

mental disturbances ) , and also increased cere
bral pressure Owing to edema (chloremia ) which
may be spotted by lumbar pressure.
Needle ss to say headache is a steady com
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but e spec ially also in the pseudomeningitic
”

final stadium.

True (functional ) ortho totic albu/minuria in
youthful persons lays claim to headache, early
fatigue, despondency, giddiness and proneness
to fainting. The headache in these cases may
have in part a vasomotoric basis, but it seems
to me rather due to some abnormal, constitu

tional, degenerative condition. The diagnosis is
extremely easy to make , but according to my
own experience it is rarely made. If a difl’er
entiation is to be made between the lesional and
mere ly fun ctional forms of the disease we should
look for granulated or epithelial cylindroids ,
large numbers of erythrocyte s and a typical
chondritis .

He adache Du e to Distant Cause s

H eadaches due to ocular conditions . Over
strained accommodation in refraction anomalie s,
in hypermetropia and astigmatism, abnormal
convergent straining (exophoria ) , inflammatory
affections of the eyes, especially glaucoma, work
ing by bad light, all these are possible causes of
pains in the head . In arthenOpia the patient
complains also o f pains in and above the eyes,
also in the forehead , that the headache is ag

gravated by prolonged work, stops dur ing the
night time , and when pre sent re sembles a supra
orbital neuralgia. When in glaucoma vomiting
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is witnessed the erroneous diagnosis of intra
cranial disease with increased cerebral pressure
is apt to creep in much to the detriment of the
patient. It is not unlikely that some cases Of
adolescence and puberty headache are attribu

table to overstrain o f the visual apparatus .
The same as in eye troubles, so the pains are
located in the forehead when the frontal sinus
is implicated either in a suppurative or inflam

matory process . They are apt to create the
impression of a supraorbital neuralgia and are

of a diffuse character, generally felt at the root
Of the nose between the eyebrows, chiefly in the
early morning hours . W e shall not go astray
in the diagnosis if we keep a careful watch on

the following points : not only the nerve along
its course is tender to pressure, but the whole
frontal area is sensitive on percu ssion, the pa
tient complains Of a raging, throbbing pain in
the forehead at large, the nose is obstructed,
previous or parallel af ections of the nasal cavi

ties (acute or chronic rhin itis, the usual secre
tions are hardened, polypus , spurs, spikes or
other deformities of the septum or bones ) .
A drenalin or cocaine give relief. Thorough
examination of the nasal cavities and transillu
mination of the frontal sinu s are prerequisites .
All this applies with like forc e to acute as well

as chron ic diseases o f the sphenoid and the tur
binated bones, also to any affections of the
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accessory nasal cavities . In catarrhal inflam

matory conditions the pains are sometimes very
severe and distressing. Influenza is e specially
marked by dull pains in the vertex region when
they are due to e thmoiditis , but when arising
from the sphenoid sinus they settle behind the
eye s and are made worse by mental work or

physical exertion .

Pains in the anthrum o f H ighmore radiating
to the head are likely due to some suppurative
process in the maxillary sinus giving rise to
meningeal or phlebitic complications .
D isease s of the outer or the inner ear

culosis, foreign bodies ) always afflict the patient
with pains in the head . Sometimes they are only
o f local signficance within the radius o f the
afl

'

e cted part of the ear, but, as a ru le, they
permeate the whole of the corresponding side of
the head. If of a diffuse nature they settle also
in the occiput, rarely involving the entire cranial
cavity. And again, they attack the region of
the visual organs with local pressure and deli
cacy to percussion around the ear , especially
above the mastoid process in inner affections .
In acute, and more so , in chronic lesions of the
middle ear (choleste oma, suppuration of the
bones Of the ear ) they involve the brain , and

form, perhaps, the primary symptom of a sinus
phlebitis, cerebral abscess, or purulent menin
gitis . L umbar puncture, or eventually trephin
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Another focus from which headache s derive
the ir origin we find in the internal organs , e spe
cially those in which urinalysis is demanded.
In kidney afiections headache easily proves
the distinguishing sign Of uremia,

pointing Often
to the probabil ity of an exist ing cerebral edema
running a parallel course with the edematous
condition (nephrosis ) , or of cerebral arterio
sclerosis (pseudouremia ) or o f azotemia. The
occiput is the habitat o f uremic headache which,
like all the other symptoms of uremia, is asso
ciated with vomiting, and generally comes on
in the morning. That is the reason why it is
so frequently mistaken for idiopathic migraine .
A proper consideration Of the other uremic
symptoms, urine, blood (residuary nitrogen )
and blood pressure tests should obviate all e r
rors. For quite some time I have held the

opinion that headache in chronic nephritis is of
toxic origin. N O doubt a good deal of it is
due to high pressure tension. Moreover, in
nephritis with or without uremia there are many
complications which may give rise to pain in
the head, such as uremic meningitis, uremic cere
bral edema, cerebral hemorrhage , the possibility
of encephalomalacia of thrombotic or embolic
origin , inclination to internal hemorrhagic pachy
meningitis . H eadache may also set in at the
incipient stages Of acu te glomerulonephritis as
a manifestation of acute infection.
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Headache will also occur as an anaphylactic”

phenomenon in the rapid resorption of hydropic

fluid in edemata and in hepatic insufficiency

(hepatargia, anhepathia ) . I n the latter case,
however, they are, according to my own expe

rienc e , more of secondary importance than in the
other cerebral disturbances (numbness, cramps )
and in the manifestations of hemorrhagic dia
thesis .
In every kind of gravidity toaicosis headaches
will be present . They are complementary symp
toms in hyperemesis gravidarum,

and still more
so in eclampsia gravidarum and atypical toxi
coses in the pregnant. The latter, as a rule,
starts in with cerebral symptoms, with icterus,
oliguria, even anuria and also hematuria, nearly
always accompan ied by albuminuria and cylin

druria and -in contradistinction to eclampsia
without spasms leading to coma. But I have
my doubts whether these headaches which mani
fest themselves in some women at the beginning
of every pregnancy, can be always reduced to
toxic origin .

In diabetes mellitus some patients suffer from
headache . Sometimes it is a generalized pres
sure in the head, but frequently it assumes the
character o f a well defined pain , mostly in the
frontal region, often enough , indeed, in the very
center of the cranium. A t times it resembles
neuralgic pain—all diabetics are inclined to neu
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ralgia. This is mainly an expre ssion of the
existing acidosis often making its appearance
only in the night time or at any rate with more
pronounced severity at that period. It is worthy
o f note that very severe, at times , insufferable
pain in the head in the course of diabetes melli
tus i s Often the forerunner or admonitory sign
of a diabetic coma. The diagnosis will be guided
by the concurrent clouding of consciousness, by
epigastralgia diabetics , meteorism, deep , re

tarded breathing and above all, by a correct
urinalysis showing the presence of acid intoxica
tion of the organism (acetic acid, oxybutyric
acid , increased ammonia content ) .
The situation may be come more complicated
when the coma is compensated by an acute
affection which alone give s rise to headache . I
remember a patient who had been suffering from
diabetes mellitus Of long standing and who sud
denly became feverish owing to an acute peri
ostitis in an upper molar. The second day he
complained of violent pain in the head attribut
ing it to the diseased tooth . But a careful
clinical Observation soon showed that the real
cause was a coma which developed during the
next twenty-four hours . On the other hand an
internal hemorrhagic pachymeningitis or a tu
be rculous meningitis may be the inciting element
of te rminal headaches in diabetics.
Chronic obstipation is another source from
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in evidence, barring, however, headaches which
are the forerunners or companions o f acute arti
cular gouty attacks (podagra ) .
Headache is also conditioned by not a few of
the exogenous toains (cofi

'

ee , tea, nicotine , lead ,

arsenic ) . All poisons which produce cerebral
morbid symptoms will also cause headaches (nar
coties, carbonic oxid, botulism, S imilar
excitants Of the so-called vasoparalytic headache,
are alcohol, chloroform, amylnitrate , nicotine.
The prolonged u se or misuse of certain toxic
substances may lead to headaches (tea, coffee ) .
They all are the producers of pseudoneuras

thenic troubles, i.e ., pain in the occipital region,
pre ssure in the head, dizziness, anginoid attacks ,
fainting fits, profuse perspiration, gastralgic
crises , pallor, emacition, obstipation, aphasia,
hemiparesthesia, e tc . Presence Of tremor, dis
like for tobacco, etc., should assist the diagnosis .

(That first smoke ")
E xcess in the use of the weed may also be
the father of other pains in the head such as
migraine , neurasthenic, hysterical or arterioscle
rotic pains , likewise Of headaches cau sed by cere
bral affections , e .g. , meningitis serosa .

Chronic lead poison ing may easily be mistaken
for some kind o f neurasthenia as both have in
common the manifestations of slight pressure in
the head, sensation of oppre ssion, weakening of

memory and general lassitude . This error will
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creep in when the possible cause of chronic lead
poisoning is far removed from the minds of
patient and physician as well , for in many trades
lead is only used in small quantities, for instance,
in cosmetics . But findings of the blue line,
pallor, presence of punctuated erythrocytes, of

colicky pains in the bowels or of arthralgia, like
wise muscular weakness in the radial region
should decide the correct diagnosis. These
symptoms must also be watched when saturnine
encephalopathy lies in the wake of plumbism.

In the differential diagnosis between lead poison
ing and leptomeningitic headache is of little
moment, but in progressive paralysis (alcohol
paralysis ) it becomes a determining factor,
viz., presence of pseudoneurasthenic , moderately
acute pressure in the head, as against most vio
lent headaches in the former.
A rsenic poisoning,

especially with arsenous
hydrogen, is also associated with headaches, espe
cially in the forehead, with lassitude, dizziness ,
sleeplessness and loss o f appetite . The presence
of inflammatory lesions of the conjunctiva and

respiratory mucous membrane, gastrointestinal
symptoms, neuritic manifestations preferably in
the lower extremities, with well-defined strong
pains and trophic disturbances in the skin , and

dermoid formations, and in herpes zoster awaken
the thought of arsenic poisoning. L aboratory
te sts of feces and urine furnish the final proof.
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I remember the case of a patient who was

afflicted with severe arteriosclerosis and a granu

lar kidney and strong arterial hypertens ion.

Periodically he suffered for weeks from want
Of appetite, nausea, vomiting, headaches, cramps

in the calves, a peculiar sweetish taste in the

mouth . The patient who possessed unusual in
te lligence suggested arsenic poison ing. I myself
diagnosed chr onic uremia because the patient’ s
breath had the characteristic uremic odor. The

laboratory tests showed traces of arsenic in feces
and urine . Upon closer investigation the real
cau se of the trouble was discovered. H e had a
number of stuffed birds and also upholstered
chair s in his room all Of which contained arsenic
as a protection against moths . Still I adhered
to my diagnosis of chronic uremia but compli
cated with arsen ic poisoning.

Mention must be made here of nitrobenzene
poisoning (an imitation Oil of bitter almonds,
also called essence of mirbane , used in the manu

facture of perfumes ) . Predominant signs are
headache , transitory disturbances in the central
nervous system and manife station of hemolysis

(icterus )
V ery stubborn headaches will be encountered

in workers with vanilla, carbon disulphid and

quicksilver.

R aging headaches will at time s follow spinal
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There is a fee ling of pre ssure in the stomach,
generally one-half to one hour after meals, espe
cially after a heavy banquet, of surfeit, followed
by belching, ructus, oppression and headache ,
dizziness and the sensation of cold pervading
the body, and chronic obstipation. (Particulars
will be found in my book Abdominal Pain,

”

R ebman Company, N ew York. ) The same
may be the case in relapsing cholecystitis .

I ntestinal parasites (tenia, trichocephalus,
ascarides, oxyuris ) also cause chronic dyspeptic
troubles (loss of appetite, bulemia, hungerpains,
vomiting, diarrhea ) with accompanyn

'

ng pseudo
neurasthenic manifestations, principally head
aches, also vertigo, palpitation and emaciation.

R epeated tests of the fece s for the eggs Of the
parasites will clear the situation.

H eadaches play a prominent mi le in the inter
mittent flow of gas tric juice (intermittent hyper
acidity of the stomach ) called by R ossbach
“ nervous gastroxynsis .” Violent headaches , se

vere gastralgias, cOpious vomiting of hyperacid
stomach contents are the principal symptoms.
Some Of these cases, it seems to me , ar e only
a migraine with prominent gastric manifesta
tions, whilst others rather possess the dignity of

gastric crise s (for instance in tabes ) pointing
ultimately to some functional or anatomical dis
order.
I n affections of the respiratory trac t headache s
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are not of frequent occurrence. If pre sent they
are very likely due to some vascular stasis c on
ditioned by repeated fits of coughing, defective
pulmonary ventilation or by insufliciency in the
right heart.
If headaches make a sudden appearance in

bronchiec tasy, or in chronic interstitial pneu
monia, or perhaps also in cladothrix, they will
remind us Of possible complications with an

abscess in the brain, chiefly in the cerebellum.

A ngina pectoris also brings about headaches,
chiefly in the left hemisphere. The fact that
they nearly always emanate from the re tro ster
nal pain center spreading thence over nape and
neck into the occipu t will render the diagnosis
easy. Unilateral headaches will also be observed
in vasomotoric angina pectoris . Cf. chapter on
“ Pains in the H eart.”

H eadaches coming in successive attacks should
direct our thought to cardiac dissociation . But

if we are confronted by a functional disturbance
of the heart which may also lead to similar cere
bral symptoms such as heartblock (see

“Disturb
anecs Of the H eart then headaches
accompan ied by dizziness, befogged conscious
ness and nausea may constitute the sole Sign o f

a cardiac affection. They wou ld then be due

to a defect in the blood supply of the brain,
i.e . , a periodical cerebral anemia. It is acute
ischemia of the brain that produces the pain .
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Headache , particularly in the occipital region,
sometimes only in the form of a fee ling of pres
sure in the back of the head, often coupled with
dizziness, tinnitus and fainting fits, may be the
initial sign Of incipient chronic insuflicieney of
the heart. (Cf. under that heading. )
H eadaches during the period of pube scence,

cephalea adolescentium,
chiefly in the male, are

principally located in the frontal region , milder
in the morning but more acute in the evening,
very bothersome and interfering with even light
mental work. They may originate from ade
noids. Otherw ise we mu st consider age, abuor
mally quick physical growth, disturbances in the
heart (cardiac debility, palpitation, small caliber
Of the arteries ) and vascular innervation, dizzi
ness, epistaxis , early fatigue in bodily exercise,
orthotic albuminuria, in some cases asthenopia,
in others insufficient arterial circulation in the
brain

,
retarded cerebral development. All the se

conditions may be the active cause of
“

pseudo
neurasthenic” cephalic pains . They are called
scho ol headaches and may persist during the
whole scholastic life . This “ school anemia, as

it is also called, is, no doubt, due to an abnormal
rigidity of the arteries originating from an

increased vascular muscle tonu s . Palpation of
the radial arteries will prove this . These pains
are also accompanied by other vasomotoric dis
turbance s, among them cold feet and hands,
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symptoms o f heatstroke together with dryn e ss in
the mouth , physical debility, mental fatigue,
mental numbness, indifference to surroundings,
rise in body temperature, unsteady gait, bluish
tint in a puffed face and hot , dripping skin .

Sudden coma and utter collapse, spasmodic
muscular movements, anuria, arrest Of perspira
tion, feint, thready, finally disappearing pulse,
suppressed breathing, vomiting, diarrhea and
general convulsions . Persons who recover from
an attack of sunstroke frequently complain for
a long time afterwards o f headaches and nervous

(p seudohysterical ) disorders .
R eflex actions from the sexual sphere may

also cause headaches . A cute and chronic infec
tious diseases are Often accompanied by head
aches which are very intensive in some o f these
affections, e .g., in pernicious or tropical malaria,

plague , yellow fever, blackzmter fever, recur

rent fever, ea
'
anthematous fever. In the last

named disease the pain is at times so severe
that the patient complains about nothing else
than that “ terrible pain in head” especially in
the top and the frontal region . These pains are
at times coupled with vertigo and broadcast into
the lumbar and sacral regions, into the calves
and articular sections .
Infectiou s cerebral and spinal diseases , ery

sipelas , smallpox, epidemic parotitis , Wolhy
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influenza, all are originators of headaches . In
typhoid and influenza the pains in the head set
in with the incipient stages of the disease—in
typhoid they affect also the hearing— and are of

a purely toxic infectiou s character. R ecent
research ascribes them to hypertension of the
cerebrospinal flu id. I n consequence they are
much ameliorated by lumbar puncture, but they
continue with the progressing infection until the
clouding of the sensorium renders the patient
less susceptible to pain . But if the patient
despite this numbness of the sensorium continues
to complain o f steadily increasing headaches it
will be advisable to look for complications in the
cranial sphere. Influenza] cephalalgia bears the
character o f inflammatory pain due to infectious
lesions in the nasal cavities , or that o f neuralgic
pain .

The differential diagnosis between influenza
and hay fever depends upon the consideration
Of the pain in the head. Qu ite tru e, the hay
fever patient also c omplains about dul lness and
pain, mainly in the forehead, severely exacer

bated by the typical attacks o f sneezing. But

they are surpassed by the initial burning and

itching in the eyes and nose, whilst in influenza

the headache together with the rhinitic symptoms
will be found among the predominant manifesta
tions .
I n Pappataci fever, which also may be mis
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taken for the grippe, the streaky inj ection of the
conjunctiva, conge stion of the face, leucopenia
and the local conditions will facilitate the diag
nosis .
I nfec tious meningitis is another source Of
headaches . In the abortive forms Of epidemic

meningitis mild headaches are about the only com
plaint made by the victim. That circumstance
renders the diagnosis rather difficult, particu larly
so when the existence of such an epidemic has
no t yet been established. Neverthe le ss, it remains
an important sign .

I n these cases it is well to watch the other
symptoms even though they also be developed
in a rudimentary form only. Among them : a
slight hammering in the cranium, stiffness in
the neck, a touch Of pain in the scruff , indica
tion of Kernig

’

s signs, percussion in the spinal
column, leucocytosis, slight angina, bronchitic
or gastric disturbances . Our suspicions will be
confirmed by bacterial examination of the nasal
and faucial secretions and lumbar puncture

(increased lumbar pressure, turbidity in the
spinal fluid, intracellu lar men ingococci ) . But

we must not overlook the fact that in these very
cases the meningococcus is generally not present
at all or at least not in its characteristic form
and that the lumbar fluid, though rich in albu
min, is quite clear in appearance . The final
diagnosis must be made at the bedside .
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same measure to paratyphoid, in fact to every
kind Of sep tic infection in the widest sense of

the term. E very disease kindred to typhoid is
accompanied by headache . M ild forms Of chronic
sepsis so frequently met with in chronic infec
tions Of the tonsils or other organs Of the oral
cavities belong here . L ikewise Malta fever and

miliary tuberculosis . In the latter initial head
aches are frequently present even though the
meninges do not participate in any way in the
tuberculous process . E pizoo tic and malignant

pustule must be mentioned in this place. In
epizootic the headache is generally localized in
the lateral region o f the cranium. Anthrax may
set in with very severe pains in the head even
then when the meninges are either not at all,

or at any rate, but slightly implicated (capillary
embolism, hemorrhages ) .

Spotted typhus
— as the W orld War has

taught u sfi may also occur in the
“ walking”

form, the affection being centered in very severe
headaches . The sudden rise in the body temper
ature mainly due to intermittent chill s (ague ) ,
inflammation of the conjunctiva or of the mucous
membranes of the respiratory organs (laryngitis,
bronchitis ) or of the intestines (diarrhea ) , intu
me scenc e o f liver or Spleen, meningeal irritations
and epide rmological conditions will demand an
early Weil-Felia' agglutination te st (which need
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not be always positive ) in order to establish a
correct diagnosis .
In malaria nearly every attack is accompanied
by headache . In fact it is in my opinion even
with only a slight rise in the temperature the
most salient feature o f this infection which in
its chronic form is often the originating cau se
o f typical, periodic, cranial neuralgias .
Syphilis in the secondary as well as in the

tertiary stage frequently gives rise to severe, at

times also nocturnal, headaches . On account of
the accompanying articular pains and fever it
is sometimes mistaken for influenza . I call at
tention here to the differential diagnosis between
typhoid and secondary syphilis described in the
section on typhoid fever.
In occult syphilis the intermittent headaches,
frequently setting in towards evening or during
the night are an important symptom, no matter
whether they are due to some specific disease of
the bones, to meningeal infiltrations or to some
vascular disorder. Emaciation, pallor, sleep
lessness, splenic tumor, nervous disturbances
together with the anamnesis and a positive Was

sermann reaction mould a safe diagnosis .
That long list of “ pseudotyphoid” diseases is
in every instance associated with headache, some
times Of an almost unbearable nature, e .g., in

ac ute leucemia.

H eadaches are also the c ompanions of all
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those infectious disorders which bear the stamp
of meningism. They are apparently due to
increased pre ssure of the cerebrospinal fluid .

L obar pneumonia (simulating symptomatically
meningitis ) and acute articular rheumatism be

long to this category. In the form of cerebral
rheumatism the latte r produces most violent
headache s and hyperpyrexia, followed by cere
bral excitation and coma. In lumbar puncture

performed in this connection no pathological
conditions have as yet, so far as I am aware ,
been found.

In pulmonary tuberculosis headache seems to
be Of minor import, unless there are further
complications present, for instance cerebral con
ditions , tubercle, meningitis, pachymeningitis ,
sinus phlebitis or caries , i.e ., conditions which in
themselves lead to headache s (heart, kidney ) ,
or violent fits of coughing. S till an initial pul
monary tuberculosis may creep in with headache,
dizziness, lassitude, all of which are symptoms
o f toxic origin and constitute, as it were, a clini
cal fact, when we take into consideration that
frequently we are called upon to difl’erentiate
between chlorosis and incipient lobar or glandu
lar tuberculosis. On the other hand these head
aches in pulmonary phthisis are often enough
cau sed by a chronic serous meningitis of tuber
culO-toxic origin. L umbar puncture will furnish
the proof.
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accompanies the pains . Marked irritability,
moodiness, dislike of or even unfitne ss for work,
vasomotoric manifestations in the face (pallor,
flu shing ) , commonly go with the attack. A s a
rule, the patient recovers quickly after an attack
o f vomiting or purging.

Of importance for the diagnosis is the fact
that migraine predominate s in the female sex

and Often sets in with the menstrual period . In
many cases it disappears spontaneously in the
climacteric stage or, at any rate, loses much o f

its virulence . In pregnancy—mainly after the
second month— and during lactation it generally
ceases altogether. M igraine is an inherited evil
and crops up in early youth . If it makes its
appearance only at an advanced age —beyond
the forties— it is not a true, but rather a symp
tomatic migraine.
I have mentioned above that migraine pre
vails among the gentler sex and often accom

panie s the menstrual flow. V aluable though this
knowledge be, we should not lay too much
stress upon this fact. There are other conditions
which produce headaches and at the very time
of menstruation. I refer to what I have said
about headaches in chronic serous meningitis and
in abscess o f the brain .

There are other affections which show similar
symptoms and are Often very misleading. The

uremic or urotoxic headache is also one sided,
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the same as m migraine ; it is also accompanied
by vomiting and has the habit of starting in the
morning. Of course, when we have unmistak
able proof Of a kidney disease through urinalysis
in cases where this pseudo-migraine makes its
appearance in advanced age only, the diagnosis
cannot go wrong. But in the abscenc e o f albu
minuria mistakes will be made. A correct diag
nosis cannot be missed if the following factors
are carefully weighed : evidence Of permanent
polyuria (this may also be present in true mi
graine . but only in a transient form ) , pollaki
uria, nyctur ia, examination of the fundus ocu li,
accentuation o f the second aorta tonus, condition
o f the peripheral arteries, intensity of the blood
pressure, uremic habitus, and all the other symp
toms of the so-called “

minor uremia,
” cramps

in the calves, R aynaud
’

s disease, loss of appetite,
itching o f the skin , thorough test of the renal
functions . This “

uremic
” migraine occurs not

only in nephritis but in every kind o f renal
insufficiency ; it is preeminently an early symp
tom in all ur inary intoxications caused by chronic
congestion in the urinary tract , e .g., in strictures .

E xogenous toxins may occasion recurrent uni
lateral headaches strongly resembling migraine,
chiefly chronic nicotinism. The diagnosis should
Offer no difficulties when proper attention is paid

to the other symptoms : cardiac disorders (palpi

tation,
arhythmia, anginose troubles ) , disturb
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ance s in the visual organs (impaired visual acuity
with central scotoma for red or green, tobacco
amblyopia, retrobulbar neuritis ) , brown discol
oration of the teeth and fingers (cigarettes ) ,
chronic laryngeal, pharyngeal, bronchial catarrh,
disturbances of the nervous system (generalized
and neuritic ) .
Chronic especially spas tic obs tipation Of toxic
origin may also cause migraine-like pains in the
head . It is not Often confined to the lateral
region, however. But a true migraine may Often
enough go hand in hand with headache in such
cases , and it will be our task to differentiate
between the two . This may be the proper place
to poin t again to the fact that a genuine mi
graine is sometime s eased, if not entirely stopped,
by therapeutic means such as purging, or scour
ing. The differential diagnosis shou ld not meet
with Obstacles when we keep before us the her
editary and familial moment, the concomitant
symptoms (vomiting, hypere sthe sia ) , the matu
tinal or nocturnal beginning of the attack, and
the duty of adopting therapeutic measures for
relieving the headache due to chronic obstipation.

N e ither must we neglect to remember that
such headaches might be traced to intestinal

parasites . H ence the necessity o f proper exam
ination of the stools .
N ervous gas troxynsis (R os sbach) in connec
tion with migraine has already been mentioned .
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skin reflexe s (exacerbation of the former, ab

sence of the latter ) , the Babinsk
'i toe pheno

menon,
hypersensitivene ss of the sensory and

motoric facultie s (pare sthesias , pains ) , muscular
contractions in the extremities contralateral to
the le sion, or manifestations of minor defects
should be auxiliaries of the diagnosis . In many
cases this can be made merely on the ground
of the age Of the patient, symptoms Of arterio
sclerosis of the cerebral or other arterial regions .
Sufl

’
e rers from migraine may also become the

victims of cerebral arteriosclerosis at a later time
in life. The anamnesis, the periodical succe ssion
o f the manifestations, the point that migraine,
with exceptions, of course, generally lapses into
desuetude with the advent o f the climacterium

,

i.e ., to put it rudely, the season for cerebral
arteriosclerosis, aught without default invariably
clear up the situation.

An acute glaucoma has Often enough been
mistaken for migraine. Both have in common
unilateral recurrent headache, pain in the eye

which lies in front o f the headache , subj ective
disturbances in the visual apparatus, and like
wise vomiting. If in the bargain the patient
sufl ers from migraine already, the error become s
stil l more excusable. Only a thorough test of
the bulbar tension, in other words a care ful
ophthalmoscopic examination will remove any

doubts that may exist.
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Pronounced unilateral headache with vomiting
and strongly re sembling migraine occurs also in
another combination ; I refer to the so-called

periodic oculomotor paralysis . It make s its ap
pearance either before or simultaneously with
the attack. In its pre or coexistence and in
the anamnesis (appearance in childhood or early
youth ) we may find the key to the diagnosis.
Myalgia capitis is at times erroneously taken

for migraine because it also is associated with
severe headaches although they generally de
velop on both sides of the head. But the fact
that the pains in myalgia are continuous, though
at times of a milder character, should be the
determining element, especially if the symptoms
typical for each of these two afl

’
e ctions are care

fully considered.
I f in migraine a so-called status hemicranicus
results from cumulative attacks, the differential
diagnosis will be surrounded by difficulties . One

attack follows the other with intervals o f a pos
sible restful night. Sometimes the patient is
distracted by continuous pain for six or seven
days on a stretch . V isual symptoms and vomit
ing are not always present. In such cases the
diagnosis must rest entirely on the anamnesis.
When the diagnosis of migraine has been

firmly established it will yet be necessary to
remember, that not all cases of a true migraine
are a protopathic vasomo toric neurosis . They
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may be of a secondary nature , e specially when
the first attacks arrive only at an advanced age
and bear no signs of familial or hereditary origin .

A migraine accompanied by visual symptoms ,
migraine ophthalmique , a combination of uni
lateral headaches and a clouding of the visual
field, should always remind us of a local ized
affection o f the brain, chiefly of the hypophysis
or the occipital cranial fossa, a cerebral tumor,
also of acute or chronic serous meningitis, aneu

rysm of the cerebral arteries , progressive par

alysis, taboparalysis, syphilis Of the brain, mul
tiple insular sclerosis or tube rculous headache .

The Ophthalmic form offers difficulties before
the typical symptoms have been fully developed.
Useful points to remember are : in migraine
vomiting brings re lie f, often the end of the

attack ; in tumor, re sp . meningitis the patient
fee ls weak, has a j aded look after vomiting. In
graine absolute rest, the exclusion of light and
noise have a soothing effect ; but not in tumor,
at least not to any extent. The tumor patient
is indifferent to his surroundings, mentally be
numbed, but not so in migraine . But migraine
may also in due time develop a cerebral lesion.

In pyrgocephalus w e frequently find mi

grainic conditions . The characteristic formation
of the head, the bulbar protusion , atrophy of

the optic nerve , the R oentgenogram are typical
enough for diagnostic purpose s.
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but also that an acute attack of gout might be
substituted by an attack o f migraine . I have
never be en convinced Of this. Ye t it strikes me
that migraine, not unlike neurasthenia, finds in
gouty conditions rather a fertile ground. Quite
recently the opinion of our French colleagues
has been main tained by several special ists who
are well-recognized authorities on this subj ect .
Polycythemia rubra may also give rise to
migraine-like headaches .
The same may be said of essential arterial

hypertension.

H ysteria may also s imulate migraine. E ven
typical hysterical stigmata do not definitely
exclude a state of genuin e migraine, for both
disease s may very well c o-exist . The presence
o f a scintilating scotoma and hereditary taint
should furnish the final proof.
From what I have placed be fore my readers
it will be clear that a definite localization of

headache cannot be reduced to a definite genesis .
But the following auxil iary deductions may be
garnered from the perusal Of the foregoing

page s : pain in the occipital region points to
induration headache as the originating cause or
to occipital migraine or uremic cephalea or an
afl

'

ection of the heart or the fauces . A circum
scribed headache in the frontal region may arise
from an optic disorder, from the nose or from
the frontal sinus . S trictly defined pain in the
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vertex directs our attention to hysterical etiol
ogy . Benumbing pain in the vertex leads to

ethmoiditis and pain in the temporal region
around the ear to otological conditions or afl

’
ec

tions of the teeth as the causal factors . For the
local diagnosis of a cerebral tumor headache is
one of the strongest indications, especially when
it is accompanied by the sensation of humming
in the cranium and tympanitic percussion sound
in this region with bruit de pot fele.
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Anemia, hemolyt ic, percussion
sensit iveness in bones , 429
hemorrhagic , acute pain in

heart , 6
infantum pseudoleucemica,

Jaks ch, art icu lar pain, 471

infantum pseudoleucemica,
Jaksch , percuss ion sens i

t iveness in bone s, 429
pain in shoulder , 126
pare sthes ia in extremit ies ,
267
pe rnic ious , pain in bone s , 426
pernic iou s , pare sthes ia in ex

t remities , 279
pernic ious , percus sion sens i
t ivene ss in bone s , 426

Aneurysm of the heart , cardiac
pa in , 5

Angina Ludovic i, pain in the

neck, 175
Angina pectori s and aneurysm
of the aorta, 70

and fever, 71
and neur it is of the ao rtic
plexus , 68

and dyspnea, 69
dead fingers , 296
dyspeptOgenous , 44

g1rdle pa1n, 207

g
ndle pains in neck, 186
eadacbe , 549

or gast ralgia, 27
or int ercosta l neuralgia, 62
or neur it is of the phrenic
nerve , 63

o r occ ipita l neuralgia , 69

Angina pectoris , or pseudoan

gina pec tor is in carc inoma
of the pancreas , 57

in carc inoma of the s tomach,
58

or in cardialgia, 67
in chole l ith ias is (hepat ic

col ic ) , 5 3
in di latat i on of the esopha

80 3 1 6

in es ophagalgia, 67
in embol ism of the pu lmonary

in e sophago
s

spasms , 65
in fibrous mediast initi s , 50
in gastric disease s , 58

INDEX

Angina pectoris, in gastric vol
voulus , 51

in intes t inal diseases , 60
in membranaceous colit i s, 61
in med iast inal tumors , 50
in neurit is of the vagus
nerve , 64

in neuros is of the vagus
nerve , 64

in pancre at it is (nec ros is ) , 57
in pe racute conge st ion of the
l iver, 55

in perforat ion of the peri
cardium, 51

in per igastrit is , 5 1
in pulmonary stenos i s , 48
in sc leros is of the pulmonary

arte ry, 48
in pylorus s tenos is colic , 60
in syph i l is of the live r , 54
in thrombod s of the pulmon

arte ry, 5 1
in u cus ventricul i, 51, 59
in thrombos is of the superi or
vena cava, 51

in tumors of the heart , 50
or thorac ico brachial neural
gia, 62

or trigeminal neuralgia, 69
pain in che st , 203
pain in extremit ie s , 297
pains in region of ensiform
appendix , 219
pains in shoulder ,1 12, 13 7,
140, 142

pain in throat , 181
paresthe s ia in the extremi
t ie s , 290
pares thes ia in extremities ,
271

re trosternal pain
, 22 1

(st enocardia ) , 26
vas omotor ia , 41
Anginose state , 71
o r gas tr ic cr ise s , 72
or per icardit is , 71

Angiophobia, 3 8

Angina tons i llari s . See Ton
sillit is .

Anthrax , headache , 556
pain in sacrum, 80

Ant rum of Highmore , diseases
of, headache , 53 8
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Aorta abdomina l, aneurysm of,
sacral pain, 98

Aorta, insuffic iency of, head
ache , 527
pec toral, aneurysm of

, and
angina pe ctor is , 70

aneurysm of, cardiac pa in, 12

aneurysm of, gird le pain , 206
aneurysm of, lanc inat ing
pains in extremit ies , 3 52

aneurysm of, pain in the

ches t , 199, 203 , 22 1, 244
aneurysm of, pain in the ex

t remit 1es , 3 3 2
aneurysm of, pain in the
shou lder, 1 14, 122 , 13 4, 142
disease s of, retroste rnal pain,
220

embolism or thrombos is of,
pa in in extremit ies , 3 12
perforat ion of, pains in chest,
251

perforat ion of, retrosterna l
pain, 248

rupture of, cardiac pain, 251

rupture of, pains in back ,
1 14, 163

rupmre of, pa ins in chest ,
25 1

rupture of, pain in shoulder,
13 8

sc leros is of, angina pector is
in, 28

sc le ros is of, anginoid pains,
14

sc leros is of, pains in ches t ,
244

sc leros is of, pain in shou lder ,
13 5, 142

Stenos is of, angina pec toris
in,

27

syph i lis of, angina pectoris
in, 28

sypli
i ilis

.
of, anginoid pains ,

Aorta, thorac ic, aneurysm of,
pa ins in the back , 163
pect oral, sc leros is of, pain in
back, 163

syphil is of, pains in back,
163

Aortalgia, card iac pains, 10
pains in region of ensiform
proce s s, 2 19

pa ins in shoulder , 1 12
Aort it is , angina pectoris in, 27
cardiac pain, 22
gird le sense , 206

pain in back, 163
Apoplexy, meningea l, sacral
pain, 90

Appendicih s , pain in shoulder,
140, 144

Arte r iosc lerosis , c ardiac pain, 9
dead finge rs , 297
pain in extremit ies , 3 07
pain in ne ck, 180
pare sthe s ia in ext remit ies ,
267, 291

Arte rit is , pain in extremit ies ,
3 1 1

pa

g
es thes ia in extremities ,
91

Arter it is. See Brain.

Artery, anonyma, aneurysm of,
cardiac pain, 12

anonyma, aneurysm of
,
pain

in chest, 22 1
anonyma, aneurysm of, pd n
in shoulder , 142

ce liac , diseases of, pain in
back, 168

cerebral. Se e Brain.

const r ict ion of an, headache ,
528

constric t ion of an, pains in
extremit ies , 3 15

constr iction of an, paresthe
sia in extremity, 292

coronary of the heart , embo
lism, thrombos is

, angina
pecto ris in, 29

coronary of the heart , sc le
ros is of, angina pec tor is in ,

28, 3 5

coronary of the heart , sc le

ros is of, anginoid pains , 14
coronary of the heart , sc le ~

ros is of, pains in shoulder,
13 9

coronary of heart , syphilis of,
anginoid pa ins , 14
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Artery, cutaneous, embolism of,
pain in extremi ties , 265

cutaneous , thrombo s is of,
pain in extremit ies , 264

embolism or thrombos is of
an ,
pains in extremit ie s,

3 12

intercostal , sc leros is of, pa ins
in chest, 244

mammary , scle ros is of, pains
in che st, 202
pulmonary, embolism of,
pseudoangina pec tori s in,
49

p u lm o n a r y, retroste rnal
pains , 247
pulmonary, scleros is of, pseu
doangina pe ctor is in , 48

pulmonary, stenos is of, pseu
doangina pector is in, 49
pu lmonary, t hrombos is of,
pseudoangina pecto ris in,
50

Arthralgia in abnormal growth ,
499

in adipos itas dolorosa, 500
in art icular neuralgia, 496
in chronic const ipat ion, 497
in c l imacterium, 499

in epilepsy, 495
in out, 498

in ysteria , 495

in infect ious disease s , 500
in insuffic iency of the thy
reoid glands , 500

in lead poisoning, 498
in malar ia, 498
in mu ltiple sc leros is , 495
in neurasthenia ,

495

in pe lvic and abdominal dis
e ases , 497

in rach it is tarda, 498
in tabe s , 497
in uremia ,

499

syph il it ic , art icular pain, 451,
454

Arthr iti s . Se e a lso Art icular
Rheumat ism and Gout .

Arthrit is de formans, art icular
pains , 483

or arthropathy, 505
or neura lgia (neur it is ) , 483

Arthritis deformans , or ost eo~
arthropatie hype rtrophi
ante , 504

or osteomalac ia, 443
or osteomalac ia (osteoporo
sis ) , 505

o r syringomyelia, 494
Arthr it is , acute , or osteomyeli

tis, 470
ente r ic , art icu lar pain, 458

gonorrhoic and typhoid, 464
gonorrhoic, art icular pain

,

448

gonorrhoic or syph il it ic , 454
mon or oste omye l it is , 507
mon pneumococc ic, art icular
pain, 475

mon post traumat ic , articu
lar pain, 475

mon »

, rheumat ic , art icular
pain, 475

mon , rheumat ic, norrhoic,
art icular pain, 4 5

mon syphi lit ic, art icular
pain, 475

sept ic , art icular ain, 449
s ept ic, mit igate art icular
pain, 474

syp
h
i li t ic, art icular pain, 454,

4 8

syphil it ic , glandular swe ll
ings , 454

syph i lit ic or gonorrhoic, 454
tube

7

rcu lous, art icular pain,
4 5

Arthropathy, articular pain,
477, 493

in pro siasis , art icular pain ,

490

Arthrogrypos is , art icular pain,
472

Art icu lar rheumat ism, acute,
and gout , 489

and typhoid, 464
gonorrh. and typhoid, 464
headache , 558
mit igated , 474
muscu lar pains , 3 76
pain in bone s, 419
pain in extremit ie s , 3 40
pain in sacrum, 77
or neuri t is , 472
or poliomye lit is, 473
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Brain, arte ries of, syphi lis of,
headache , 525

syphi lis of, pain in extremi
t ies , 283

thrombosis of, headache , 524
thrombos is (e m b o l u s ) of,
pare st hes ia in extremit ies ,
283

Brain, diseases of, art icular
pain, 493

migraine in, 565

muscu lar spasms , te tanic , 3 88
pain in back, 155
pain in shou lders , 13 8
pare sthes ia in extremit ies,
281

tr ismus in, 3 48, 3 84
Brain , fatty emboli sm of, mus

cu lar spasms , te tanic , 3 90
hemorrhage of, headac he , 524
hyperemia (acute , passive ) ,
headache , 528

increase d pres sure in, and

headache , 53 0
sinus phlebit is of, headache ,
53 0

syph i lis of, migraine in, 566

tumors of, headache , 518
tumors of, migraine in, 549
tumors of, muscular spasms ,
te tanic , 3 90

tumors of, pain in extr emi
t ie s , lanc inat ing, 3 53

Breast , wall of, diseas es of,
st itche s in s ide , 247

Bronch ial carc inoma , pain in

back, 164
pain in shoulder, 13 1

Bronchiec tasy, art icu lar pain,
472

Bronch i , fore ign bodies in, pain
in chest , 246

Bronch it is, pain in shoulder,

Broncholith ias is , retrosterna l
pain, 226

Bronchosarcoma, retrosternal
pains , 224

Bruck’s dise ase , pain in bones ,
425

Burs itis subde ltoidea, pain in
shoulde r, 1 11

subscapu lar, pain in shoulder,
12 1

Buttocks , pains in, 103
O

Cachexia, pain in extremit ies ,
279
percuss ion sens it ivene ss in

bone s , 43 1
Caison disease , pain in extremi

t ies , 288
pa ins in extremit ies, lancin
at ing, 3 5 1

Calcaneous spur , pain in ex

t remities , 3 43
Calves, cramps in, 3 55

Cardiac pain, anginoi d or neu

ras thenic , 15

Cardialgia , pse udoangina pec

to n s in, 67
Cardioptosis, card iac pain, 8

Cervical musc les , diseases of,
pains in neck , 169

Ce llulit is re trope ritonealis, pain
in sacrum, 94

Chas
?
pressure , oppression in,

55

Chiragra, pains in j oints , 468
Ch loroma, headache , 5 14
pains in bones , 426
pa ins in nape of neck, 193
swe lling in bone s , 43 4
Chloros is , dead fingers in, 296
pain in shou lders , 126
paresthes ia in ext remit ies , 267
percuss ion sens it ivene ss in

bones , 429
Cholecyst it is , pain in back, 166

g
a in in ches t , 255
eadacbe , 548

Chole l ithias is, headache , 547
pain in back , 166
pain in ches t , 255
pain in sacrum, 93

pseudoangina pec to r is in, 53
re troste rnal pain in, 2 30

Cholera, muscular pain, 3 77
Chorea, paresthes ia in ext remi

ties , 286

Climacter ium, arthralgia in,
499
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Cl imacterium, art icu lar rheu ~

matism, chronic in, 503
headache , 53 1
pain in bones , 427
pain in che st , 202
pain in sacrum, 99

pare sthes ia in ext remit ie s,
287

Cocc

nl
odynia. Se e Pain in

Cold . See Arthr it is .

Coitus inte rruptus , pain in sac

rum, 101

Coli t is membranacea, pseu do
angina pect or is in, 61

Colit is , u l c e r o u s , art icular
pa ins , 458

Co lon, carc inoma of, pain in

sac rum , 101

Comptodactylia, 503

Const ipat ion , headache , 542
headache in, or migraine , 560
pain in extremit ie s , 3 3 2
p leurodynia in, 2 3 7
Cramps , pianoplaye rs

’

, pares
the s is in extremit ie s , 271
wr ite rs ’ , paresthe sia in ex

tremities , 271
Cranium progeneum or acro

megaly, 440
mye loma of, headache , 514
neoplasms of, headache , noc

turnai, 514

Cret inism or ac romegaly, 441
Crise s gastrique s . See Gastric
Crises

Cyclothymla, migraine in, 567

Cyst icercus , muscular pain, 3 74

Decubitus, pain in sacrum, 88

Degene rat ion, adiposo-genital,
pain in bone s , 425

Dement ia precox, 92
headache , 525
pain in bac k, 159
pain in extremit ies , 261
paresthe s ia in extremit ies,
261

Dengue , art icular pain, 460
pain in sacrum, 82

577

Dercum’
s disease , pain in ex

tremities , 261

se e Adipos 1tas dolorosa .

Dermatomyos it is , m u s c u l a r
pain, 3 71

or phebitis , 3 75
Diabet e s me llitus, angina pec

toris in, 3 3
headache , 541
headache , nocturnal , 514
muscu lar pains, 3 69
pain in ext remitie s , 3 3 2
pa in in ext remit ies , lancinat
ing, 3 51

paresthes ia in ext remit ies ,
267

Diaphragm, c ramps in, gird le
fee l1ng in, 206

diseas es of, pain in ches t , 247,
256

disease s of, pain in region of
ens iform cartilage , 2 18
disease s of, p leur odynia in,
2 3 7, 247

e levat ion of, cardiac pains , 9
e levat ion of, cardiac pa in, an

ginoid, 19

eventrat ion of, cardiac pains ,
12

eventrat ion of, pains in che st ,
2

eventrat ion of, pains in shou l
de r, 1 17

fore ign bodie s in, pain in

shoulde r, 1 17
hemorrhage be low the , pain
in che st , 252
hern ia of , cardiac pains , 12
hernia of, pain in shoulder,
1 17
hernia of, or pneumothorax,
252

he rnia of, pains in che st , 247,
252

hernia of, pleurodynia of, 247
pare s is , acute , of, pain in

ches t , 253
Diaphragmat it is, pain in ches t,

208

Digitus semi-mortuus , 296
Diphthe r ia,

art icu lar pains , 459
muscular spasms, tetanic , 3 92
tr ismus in, 3 84
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Dorsal mus cles , d isease s of,
pain in back, 159
diseases of, pain in shoulder,
12

Drumst ick finge rs, 43 6
Duodenum, carc inoma of, pains

in back, 168
rupture of, pains in back, 168
u lce r of, pa1ns in back, 168
u lce r of, pain in sac rum, 93

u lcer of, re troste rnal pain,

2 3 0

Dysbas ia, angiosc lerot ic , pains
in extremit ie s, 298, 3 44

see also Limping.

Dysbas ia, o r ac h i llodyn ia, 3 06
or akines ia alge ra, 3 03
or arter io sc le rot ic neuritis ,
3 01

or fiatfoo t , 3 04

or ischias , 3 01

or me ralgia, 3 03
o r myotonia, 3 06

or neurasthenia, 3 03
or occupat ional neuros is , 290
or per ipheral neur it is , 3 01
or rupture of mus cular fascia,
3 06

or trich inos is , 3 07
spinal , girdle s ense , 206

spinal, or osteomalac ia, 445
Dysentery, art icu lar pains , 458pains 1n extremit ies , 3 40
Dyspeps ia , headache , 548
see also Flatulence
Dysphagia luso r ia, pain in

che st , 227
Dyspragia and angina pec tor is,

3 9

Dyspragia, inte rmittent or cer

vical rib, 3 09
inte rmittent , m u s c u l a r
cramps , 3 53
inte rmittent , pain in extremi
t ie s , 3 07
inte rmittent , pains in shoul
der , 1 11

intermittent, see also Limp
ing.

Dysbas ia , spinal , pares thes ia in
ext remit ies , 279, 290

Ear, d isease s of, headache , 53 8
Ec lamps ia, muscular spasms ,

te tanic, 3 93
Edema , Quinc ke

’
s , migraine in,

567

Quinc ke
’
s , paresthes ia in ex

tremitie s, 272
re sorpt ion of, headache , 541
se e als o Hydrops .

Edematous di se ase , muscul ar
pa in, 3 81

Elephant ias is or acromegaly,
442

Empyema and pleurodyn ia, 242
M pyema, inte r lobar, pains in

shou lde rs , 144
inte rlobar, pleurodyn ia in,
23 6

ne ces s itatis , pain in che st ,
196

nece ss itat is or pe rforat ion of
a pulmonary cave rn through
the wal l of the chest , 196

ne cess itat is or subcutaneous
absce ss , 196
pain in che st , 2 16
see also Pyothorax.
Encephal it is , art icular pains ,

459

headache , 517
muscular cramps , te tan ic , 3 89
pain in extremit ies , 3 3 2
tr ismus in, 3 83
Encephalopath ia , saturn ine ,

muscu lar spasms, te tamc ,

3 89

Endarter it is . See Brain.

Endoc ardit is lenta, art icular
pains, 450

Ens i form proce ss , pains in the

region of, 2 18
Ente ropto s is , card iac pain, 7
pain in sac rum, 76

Epilepsy, arthralgia in , 495

cardiac pain, anginoid, 17
headache , 5 3 5
muscular spasms , te tanic , 3 93
or migraine , 567
pain in extremit ies , 268, 3 46
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Gas trit is . See Stomach .
Gas troente rit is, pain in ext rem
it ies , 3 40
Gas troptos is , pain in chest, 220
Gastroxyns is , headac he, 548
or migraine , 562
Giant ism, or acromegaly, 43 9
Girdle sense , painful , 204
Glanders , art icu lar pain, 464
headache , 556
muscu lar pa in, 3 76
pain in bone s , 417
pain in extremities , 260
Glands , feve r in, pain in neck,

1

internal se cre tory , diseases of,
pain in ext remit ies , 261
inte rnal s ecre tory, diseas e s of,
pare st hes ia in extremit ies ,
286

inte rnal se cretory, diseas es of,
re troste rnal pains, 23 0

Glaucoma, headache in, or mi
graine , 566
headache , noc turnal, 514
se e also Eye .

Globus hyste ricus , 185

Gonorrhea, muscu lar pain, 3 76
pain in bones , 3 99
pa1ns in sacrum, 83

Gout and art icular rheumat ism,

489

and mi graine , 567
angina pe ctor is in, 3 5

arthralgia in, 498

art icu lar pain, 468, 478, 485
headache , 3 86, 543
lead, art icu lar pains , 498
late roste rnal pain , 2 3 3

muscu lar pain, 3 58

pain in bac k, 154
pain in bone s , 3 98, 428
pains in che st , 2 11
pain in extremit ies , 3 3 2 , 3 3 8
pain in ext remit ie s, lancinat
ing, 3 50

pain in sac rum, 77
pain in shoulder , 105
tophi , 488
Groin, pain in ,

3 60

Growt h, abnormal , arthralgia
in , 499

abnormal, pains in bones, 426

INDEX

Growth , abnormal , pa ins in exo

tremit ies , 3 47
Gullet. See Esophagus .

Habitus as thenicus, pains in
sacrum, 77

Habitus sc rofulosus , or acro
megaly, 442

Hands , cold , 295
Hands , pains in, 3 59
Hay asthma. See As thma.

Hay fever , headache , 552
Headache , 509
and increased cerebral pres
sure , 53 0

due to bad housing and poor
living, 551

due to strong light ove rhead ,
551

dur ing period of pube scence ,
53 3 , 550

hered itary, 559
in cranial sutures , 551
indurat ion, 5 13

localizat ion of
,

value of, 568
nocturnal , 514
posttraumat ic , 5 15
school, 550
vasomotor ic , 53 1

Head’
s zones , 195

Heart, aneurysm of, cardiac
pain, 5

debi lity of, pain in shoulders,
126

d iagnost ic

dilatat ion of, pain in shoul
der , 140

disease s of, angina pec toris
in, 27, 3 7
d iseases of, cardiac pain, an
ginoid, 17
d ise ase s of, re trosternal pa in,

22 1

di splacement of,
cardiac pain, 9

dissocration of , headache , 549
ext rasystolic condit ion of,
cardiac pain, 6

fat igue of (over-s tretching ) ,
cardiac pain, 3

abnorma l ,
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Heart , hyperexcitation of, car

diac pain
, 4

insutfimency of, fee ling of con
strict i on in throat , 187
insuffic iency of, he adache , 550
insuffic iency of, pain in ex

tremitie s , 3 20
rupture of, cardiac pa in, 23
spatial constrict ion, cardiac
pain, 11

thrombus in, pain in extrem
it ie s , 3 12

tumors of, pseudoangina pec
toris in, 49

Heat-s troke , he adache , 551
mu scu lar spasms , tetanic, 3 93
Hemarthros in hemoph i lia

, 476
Hemarthros in spontaneous
frac ture of bones , 477

in scurvy, 477
Hematoma

, subphrenic . See
diaphragm.

subcutaneous, pains in ches t,
199

subcutaneous , pains in ex

tremit ie s , 260
Hematomye l ia , pains in sac

rum, 90

Hematomye lia , pains in ex~

tremities, 3 3 2
Hemicranic state , 565

Hemoglobinur ia, paroxysmal,
articu lar pains , 460
paroxysma l, muscu lar pains ,
3 80

paroxysmal , pains in extrem
it ie s , 3 25

due to march ing, pain in
musc les , 3 80

Hemoph i lia , art icular pain, 467,
476

Hemorrhages , ce ssat ion of, pain
in the head afte r , 529

Hemorrhoids , pains in sacrum,

101

Hernia, diaphragmat ic . See dia

phragm.

obturator ia , pain in extremi
t ies , 3 25

Herpes zoster, pains in chest,
203

581

Hume rus , inflammat ion of
,

chronic , pain in shou lde r, 106
ne

g
pé
asm of, pain in shou lde r,

0

Hyd
g
ophobia, pain in throat

,

see also Rabie s .

Hydrops , chronic art icu lar
, ar

t icular pain, 479, 500
re sorpt ion of, art icu lar pain

,

460

Hygg
o

gg
a, pain in foot (hand ) ,

Hypertens ion, arte rial
, cardiac

pain, anginoid
, 18

arte rial , e ss ent ial
, paresthe

s ia in ext remit ie s , 283
arter ial, headache , 53 4
arterial, migraine in, 568

Hype rthyreoidism, art icu lar
pain, 490

cardiac pain, 16

headache , 53 5
muscular pain, 3 70
Hypophys is, diseas es of, head

ache , 5 18
tumors of, muscular pain,

3 70
tumors of, pain in extremi
t ies , lanc inat ing, 3 52

Hypotension , arterial, head
ache , 53 4

Hyste ria, arthralgia in, 496
cardiac pain, 3 5
fee ling of constr iction in
throat , 185
headache , 5 10, 521
headache , noc turnal, 5 14
late rosternal pain , 2 3 3
muscu lar spasms , te tanic, 3 88
or migraine , 568
o r osteomalac ia , 445

pain in che st , 201, 246
pain in extremit ie s , 3 46
pain in sac rum

, 9 1

pain in shoulder , 1 12
paresthes ia in extremit ies ,
294

trismus in, 3 83

I

Icterus , headache , 548
Icte rus gravis , trismus in, 3 85
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Infec t ious d iseas es , art icular
pain , 457

arthralgia in, 500

he adache , 52 1 , 552
mu sc u lar pain, 3 76
muscu lar pain after , 3 81
muscu lar spasms , te tanic , 3 92
pain in bones , 428
pain in extremit ies , 3 3 3
pleurodynia afte r, 3 8 1
percuss ion sens it iveness in

bones , 43 0
trismus in, 3 83

Influenza, headache , 552
muscular pa in, 3 77
pain in bone s , 428
pain in che st , 2 15
pain in extremit ies , 3 3 8
pain in sa c rum, 80

pain in throat , 170
t rismus in, 3 84
Inte st inal autointoxicat ion,
paresthes ia in extremit ies,
275

Inte st inal d iseases , pseudoan
gina pectori s , 60

Inte st inal paras ite s , headache ,
548

headache , or migraine . 3 62
Int e st ine , axial tortion of, pain

in sacrum, 98
Int est ine s . See Rectum, F1atu
lence

Intrape lvic disease , pain in ex

tremities , 299
Intraperitoneal dis eas e , pain in

extremit ies , 3 23
Isch ias , 3 62

or dysbas ia, 3 01
o r gonit is , 473
o r Iumbago , 3 3 8
o r rhe umat ism of gluteal
musc les , 508

Joints, disease s of, pa in in knee
j oint , 507

hip, art hrit is of, or ischias ,
507

arthr it is of, or os teomyel itis ,
507

Kidneys, diseases of, headac he ,
540

diseases of, pain in sacrum,

93

Kumm e l
’
s disease , pains in

back, 159

Joints , hi p , art hrit is of, or of

sacro rleac j oint , 507
pain in fiatfoo t , 507

knee , pain in . in diseas e of
h ip j oint , 3 07

neuralgia of, arthralgia in,
496

sacroileac . See Art iculat ion .

s te rnoc lavicular, diseases of,
pain in che st, 220

Leprosy, swel ling in bones, 43 5
Le ptomeningit is . See Meningi

t is .

L e u c e m i a, enlargement of
glands , pain in j oints , 457
headac he

,
557

o r mye loma, 412
pain in bones , 412 , 426
pain in j oints , 466
pain in sacrum, 82

pe rcuss ion sens it ivenes s in

bone s , 426

Limping, inte rmittent, pain in

back , 161
inte rmit tent , pa in in extrem~

it ie s , 299
Lipoma, pain in extremit ies ,

262

Live r , absces s of, pain in shoul
der , 114

absce ss of, perforat ion of,
into pleura, pains in ches t ,
251

d isease s of, lateroste rnal pain,
2 3 3

d iseas es of, pain in bac k, 168
d ise ases of, pain in nape of
neck, 194

dis

l

eases of, pain in shoulder,
45
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Lymphatic lands , nuchal
,
dis

ease s o pains in nape of
neck, 192

re trope r itonea l , disease s o f,
pain in sacrum, 95

swe lling of, in acute leucemia,
455

swe lling of, in art icular rheu
matism, 455

swe ll ing of, in S t ill-Chanf
fard ’s dise as e , 455

swe lling of, in syph il it ic ar

thrit is , 455

Lyss a. See also Rabies .

pain in throat , 185
h"

Malar ia, arthralgia in, 498

headache , 552 , 557
muscular pain, 3 78
muscular spasms , te tanic , 3 92
pare sthes ia in extremi t ie s ,
288

pe rcuss ion s ensitvieness in

bone s , 43 0
pleurodyn ia in, 23 6

Malleu s . See Glande rs .

Ma lta fever, art icular pains ,
461

headache , 556
pains in bones, 418
pains in sacrum, 52

see a lso Fevers .

Mamma, abnormally large , car
diac pain, 1

arter ies of, sc leros is of, pain
in chest , 202

carc inoma of, pain in chest ,
200

d isease s of, pain in chest , 200
hype rtrophy of, pain in che st,
200

involut ion of, pain in ches t ,

Man ia, acute or rabie s , 185
as todynia , pain in ches t , 201
ediastinitis , pain in back, 162
pain in neck , 176
pain in s hou lder, 1 15 , 13 1
pse udoangina pe c tor is in,

50

retros te rna l pain, 222

retrosternal pres sure fee ling,
2 3 2

Med ias t inum, diseas es of , girdle
s ense , 206

dise ases of, laterosternal pain,
23 3

disease s of, pain in s hou lders,
123 , 127

tumors of, pain in ches t , 244
tumors of, pa in in shou lde rs ,
142

tumors of, pseudoangina pec
t or is in, 50

tumors of, re troste rna l pa in,
223 , 248

Meningea l hemorrhage , muscu

lar spasms, t e tanic , 3 90
Meningismus , headache , 558
Meningit is , chron ic , pain in

sacrum, 88

e pidemic , art icular pain, 459

e pidemic , headache , 554
e pidemic , pain in s acrum, 79
epidemic , pare sthes ia in ex

t remitie s , 280
headache , 5 17
muscular spasms , t etanic , 3 89
pain in ext remit ies , 3 3 2
pa in in nape of neck, 190
pain in neck , 181
serous , headache , 5 18, 558
spinal, pain in back, 155
tr ismus in , 3 83

tube rcu lous , pain in sac rum,

78, 88

Men ingo-mye lit is , pain in sac

rum, 89

Menstruat ion, art icular pa in,
474

headache , 521, 53 1
pain in che st , 202
pain in sac rum, 99

pare sthe s ia in ext remit ies ,
288

Meralgia, or dysbas ia, 3 04
pain in extremit ie s , 3 04
pare sthe s ia in ext remit ie s,
275

Me sentery, diseases of, pain in

back, 168
tear ing on, pa in in sacrum,

97

tumors of, pa in in sacrum,

97
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Metabolic disease s , pains in ex

tremitie s , 3 3 2
Metatarsa lgia, pain in ext remi

t ie s , 3 44
Migraine , deute ropat hic , 566
headache , noc turnal , 514
o r epilepsy, 567
or gastroxynsis , 562
or ut , 567

or eadache due to uremic ,
urotoxic cause s , 559

or headache in const ipat ion ,

562

or headache in glaucoma, 564
o r headac he in intest inal
paras ite s , 562

or hea dache in nicot ine pois
on ing, 562

or headache in sc leros is of
ce rebral art e r ie s , 563

o r hyste ria, 568
o r myalgia of the head , 565
or occ ipita l neuralgia , 563

o r pain in fronta l s inu s , nasal
o r dental region, 563

o r t r igeminal neuralgia, 563
pain in nape of neck , 193
pares the s ia in extremit ie s ,
267

Mi liary tube rculos is, headache ,
553

Mitral s tenos is of ost ium, an

gina pec toris in, 27

stenos is of ostium, pain in

extremit ie s , 3 12
Mongol ism, art icular pain s , 495
Mor ton’

s disease . See Metatar
salgia.

Musc le s , neoplasms of, muscu
lar pain, 3 57

ruptur e of, o r dysbas ia, 3 06

rupture of , pain in extremi
t ie s , 3 06

rupture of, pain in sacrum,

75

Muscu lar rheumat ism and mye
loma of the bones , 3 57

muscu lar cramps , 3 53
muscu lar pa in , 3 57, 3 73

or tr ich inos is , 3 73
pains in extremit ies , 3 40
Mus cular spasms , tetanic , 3 85

585

I

I
z
l

r
ates , pain in, 103

feck , ac t inomycos is o pains

in neck, 175

Myalgia of head, headache, 512
headache in o r migraine , 565
Myalgia or neuralgia , 3 79

pain in musc les , 3 65, 3 76
Myasthenia , pares thes ia in ex

tremities , 286
Mye lit is , pain in nape of neck,

191

pare sthes ia in extremit ie s,
279
pain in extremit ie s , 3 3 1
pain in sac rum, 90

Mye loma, headache , noc turnal ,
5 14

muscular pain, 3 57
or carc inoma of bone s , 412
o r leucemia,

412

or lumba o, 3 57
o r mus cu ar rheumat ism, 3 58

or oste oma lac ia, 412
pa in in bone s , 412
Myocardia, dead finge r in, 297
Myocardit is , acute , cardiac pain,

3

epis tenocardiac , cardiac pain,

6

pares thes ia in e xt remit ies ,
267

Myomalac ia, pain in heart , 6
Myos itis , art icular pa in, 491

muscu lar pa in, 3 62 , 3 66, 3 73 ,
3 75

Myosit is , pain in nape of neck,
190

Myoto ny o r dysbas ia, 3 06
pain in e xtremit ie s , 3 06

Myp typhoid, pain in musc les ,
3 76

Myxedema , art icu lar pain, 491

headache , 53 5
muscu lar pa in, 3 70

or ac romegaly, 441
pain in bac k , 155
pain in ext remit ies, 261, 3 46
pain in nape of neck, 189

e sthes ia in extremit ies ,
261, 286
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Neck , fee l ing of constr iction in
throat , 185
phlegmon of, pains in nec k,
174

Nephrit is . See Nephrosc leros is .

Nephrolithias is , pain in shou l.
de rs , 1 18

Nephros c leros is , dead finger ,
297

pare s the s ia in extremit ies ,
267

Nephros is , headac he , 540
Nerve , cutaneou s, disease of,
pain in extremit ies , 265
inte rcostal , dise ase of, pain
in back, 161
ocu lomotor . Se e Oculomoto

r ius .

phren ic, neuri t is of (neural
gia ) , angina pec tor is in, 63

phrenic, neurit is of (neural
gia ) , cardiac pain, 1 3
phrenic , neur it is of, interco s
ta l pain ,

2 3 3

phrenic , neur it is of (neural
gia ) , pain in neck, 182
phrenic , neuralgia of, pain in

shou lde r , 1 18
phrenic , dise ase of, pain in

shou lder, 144
Nerve roots , poste ri or, dis ea ses
of, or of nerve trunks , 3 29
diseas e s of, pain in extremi
t ies , 3 29
s in in back , 155
'

seases of , pain in nape of
neck, 190
diseases of, pain in che st , 203

of, pleurodyn ia in,
245

Nerve , sympathet ic , di sease of,
headache , 53 3

t r igemina l , compress ion of,
headac he , 513

tri geminal, neuralgia of, or

angina pec to r is , 69
tr igeminal , n e u r a l g i a of,
headache , 5 1 3
vagus , irr ita t ion of, fee ling
of cons trict ion in neck , 187
vagus , neuros is of, pseudo~

Nerve-trunk , les ion of, or of
ne rve-roots , 3 29
les ion of, pain in extremit ies,
3 22

Nerves , diseas e s of, 3 21
mechanical injury of, pares
thes is in extremit ies , 272

Nervous system. See Plexus .

Neuralgia, inte rcosta l, or an

gina pecto r is , 62
intercosta l , pain in che st , 202
inte rco stal, pain in shoulder,
12 1

lumba-abdominal, pain in sac

rum, 78

occ ipita l, headac he, 3 10
occ ipita l, headache in o r mi
graine , 565
occ ipital, or angina pe ct or is,
69

of tr igeminal nerve , o r angina
pec to r is , 69

o r art hr it is de formans , 483

of tr igeminal nerve , headache,
513

thoraco-brach ial , or angina
pector is , 62

see Myalgia
euras thenia and ce rebra l ar~

te rio scle rosis , 52 1

arthralgia in, 495

girdle sense in, 205

muscular pains , 3 69
or dysbas ia , 3 03

o r acromegaly, 443
or cerebral arte riosc lerosis,
52 1

pain in bac k, 156
pain in chest, 2 15
pain in ext remities , 3 03 , 3 3 1

in sacrum , 90

pain in shoulder, 112 , 121
pare sthes ia in extremities ,
295

retroste rnal pa in, 23 1
Neur it is , art icular pain, 472
muscular pain, 3 62

muscu lar spasms , 3 53

or acu te art icu lar rheuma
t ism, 472

or art hrit is deformans , 483
or dysbasia , 3 01

or phlebitis, 3 57
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Os teotabes , Ziegle r , pain in

bone s , 425
Ost it is de formans , headache ,

nocturnal , 5 14
or acromegaly or hyperosto

sis , 420

or neoplasm of bones , 421
or ost it is gummosa , 420
o r seni le osteomalac ia, 42 1
Page t , articu lar pain ,

491

Paget , pain in bone s , 402 , 419
Ost it is fibrosa , headache , 403 ,

422

Ost it is , pain in bones , 3 95
Os tit is me l itens is, pain in

bone s , 419
Ost it is , syph i lit ic , or acute

arthr it is , 471
syph i l it ic, o r Paget’s ost it i s,
42 1

tube rcu lous , pain in bone s,
415

Ost it is typhosa, pain in bone s ,
418

Overexe rt ion, pain in extremi
t ie s , 3 47

Overfat igue, muscu lar pains ,
3 80

pain in ches t , 2 11
paresthe s ia in extremit ies,
266

Overwork , headache , 53 2
Oxalemia, art icular pa in, 490
Oxaluria, art icular pain, 490

Pachydermia. See Acromegaly.
Pachymeningit is, headache , 517
o r leptomen ingit is , 517
pain in extremit ies , 3 3 2
Pain, anginoid , 14
rheumatoid , 43 1
Pancreas , d is e ase s of, pain in

sacrum, 92

nec ros is of, pseudoangina pec
toris in , 57
d ise as e s of, retrosternal pain,
228

disease s of, pain in back , 168
dis

l

ease s of, pain in shoulder,
44

Pancreas , sarcoma of, pain in

sacrum, 96

s arcoma of, pseudoangina pec
toris in, 57

Pancreat it is , pseudoangina pec
toris in , 57

Pappatac i fever, headache , 553
muscular pain, 3 79
pains in nape of ne ck, 190
Paralys i s agitans , or chronic

art icu lar rheumat ism, 503

pare sthe s ia of extremit ie s,
286

Paralys is , progres s ive , headache ,
525

progre ss ive , migraine in , 566

progre ss ive , pains in extremi
t ies , 3 3 1

Paratyphoid , ar t icular pains ,
451 , 463

headache , 553
muscu lar pain , 3 76

Parotit is , headache , 552
epidemic , pains in neck, 177
Pe ctoral mus c le s , di seas es of,
pain in che st , 218

rheumat ism of, pains in

che st , 2 1 1
Pedalgia, pains in extremit ies ,

3 45

Pel ios is , rheumat ic , art icular
pains, 467

Pe l lagra, pa ins in back, 155
pains in extrem it ies , 3 3 3
pains in extrem itie s , 559
pains in sacrum, 102

pare sthes ia of extremit ies ,
290

tri smus in, 3 85
Pe lvi s, anomal ie s of, sac ral
pa in , 85

small, disease s in, arthralgia
in. 497

smal l , disease of, pains in ex

t remitie s , 3 23
tumors in, lanc inat ing pains
in extremiites , 3 52

Periarte r it is nodosa , art icu lar
pains , 466

musc ular pains , 3 80
pains in extremit ies , 3 15, 3 3 9

Perica
l

rditis , angina pec toris in,
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Pericardit is, a c u t e , cardiac
pain, 5, 21

adhes ive , (concret io p e r i
cardii cum corde ) , angina
ec toris in, 7

epistenocardiac , or status an

ginosu s, 71
epistenoc ardiac , pain in heart ,
5

pain in the heart , 8
pain in shou lders , 1 14, 117
pleuro pain in throat , 2 1
re troste rna l pain

, 223

Per icardium, perforat ion into,
angina pec to r is in, 5 1

Per igastr it is , pain in heart , 25
ps eudoangina pec toris in, 5 1
pain in shou lders , 1 16
p leurodynia in, 23 7
Pe rios t iti s , acute rheumat ic ,
pain in bone s , 419

albuminous , pains in bones ,
417

Peripleur it is . See Absces s .

pain in shou lde r , 1 17
subdiaphragmat ic , lateroster
nal pain,

2 3 4

subdiaphragmat ic , pain in

nape of neck , 194
s ubdiaphragmat ic , pain in

shou lders , 144
Pe rtuss is , retrosternal pain, 225

Pe s planus . See Flat foot .

Pharynx , disease s of, h eadache ,
53 9

Ph lebit is, muscular pain, 3 62
o r de rmatomyos it is , 3 75
or hyste ria, 3 58
o r neur itis , 3 58
see also Ve ins .

Phlebosc leros is , pain in extrem
it ies , 3 19

Phlegmon of the skin, pain in

extremit ies , 264
subpec to ra l , pain in shou l
de rs , l l l

Pi locarpin , injection of, angi
noid pain in heart , 18

Plague , headache , 8 1
muscular pain , 3 78

pain in extremit ie s , 3 21
pain in nape of ne ck , 193
pain in sacrum, 81

Pleura, act inomycosis of, pain
in chest , 199
disease s of, pain in nape of
neck, 194

dis

l

e

z

a

o

se s of, pain in shoulder,
echinococ cus of, perforat ion
of into the lungs , pec toral
pain, 251

neoplasms of, pain in che st ,
23 8

syph i l is of, pain in che st
, 242

Pleur isy. See Pleur itis .

Pleur itis , diaphragmat ic , pains
in back , 16
diaphragmat ic , pain in chest ,
250

diaphragmat ic , pains in nape
of ne ck, 194
diaphragmat ic , pains in sac

rum
, 77

diaphragmatic , p a i n s i n

shou lder, 1 16, 144
d iaphragmat ic , p leurodynia
in, 2 3 8

fibrous adhe s ive , pains in
back, 164

fibrou s adhe s ive , pain in

che st , 23 8, 244
fibrous adhes ive , pa in in

heart , 8
fibrous adhes ive , pain in sac

rum, 77
inte r lobar , pain in shoulde rs ,
13 2 , 144

mediast inal , cardiac pains , 2 1
med iast inal, pains in back ,
161

medias tina l , pain in ches t ,
23 8

mediast inal, pain in shou lder,
129, 13 2

pain in back, 161
pain in che st , 2 15, 250
pain in shou lder , 114, 117
pe rforat ion of into lung, pam
in che st , 250

Pleur itis s icca (dry pleurisy ) ,
angina pectori s in , 3 1

cardiac pain , anginoid , 20
muscu lar pain, 3 83

pa in in che st , 2 12
and pleurodynia, 23 4
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Pleuro-per icardit is. See Per i
cardit is .

Pleurodynia, 23 4
pains in che st , 2 1 1
Plexus , ne rvous brach ial , neu

r it is of, pain in shoulder,
107

nervous c e liac , neuralgia of,
pa in in sacrum, 98

ne rvou s cervico-brachia l , dis
eases of, pain in shou lder ,
141

ne rvous c ervico-brach ial , neu
r it is of, pain in shoul der,
108, 141

nervous c ervico oc c ipital is ,
neuralgia of, pain in nape
of neck , 192

ne rvous aort ic , neur it is of,
and angina pe ctor is, 68
venous pe lvic , e c tasy of, pain
in sacrum, 98

venous pe lvic , thrombos is of
(thrombOphlebitis ) p a i n
in sacrum, 98

Pneumonia ,
headache , 558

mu scular pain , 3 77
pa in in nape of ne ck, 194
pain in shou lde r , 13 2 , 143
pleurodynia in , 2 3 5

Pneumothorax and pleurodynia,
242

or diaphragmat ic hernia, 250
pain in che st , 250
pa ins in shou lde r , 114
Poisoning , a lcohol , headache ,

52 1, 53 1 , 544

alcohol, mu scular pa in, 3 69

and muscu lar spasms , 855
and musc ular spasms , te tanic ,
3 90

ars enic, headache , 544
arsenic , pain in bones , 428
arsenic , pare sthes ia in ex

tremit ie s , 289
atropin , fe e l ing of cons tria

t ion in throat , 188
atropin, t rismus in, 3 84

poisoning, trismus in ,

carbor

z

i

is

oxid, angina pec to ris
in,

carbon oxid, headache , 544

Poisoning, chloroform, head
ache , 53 1, 544

chromic ac id, pain in bone s,
428

coffee , angina pe ctor is in, 3 3
coffee , headache , 544
e rgot , mu scu lar cramps, te
tanic, 3 91

e rgot , pare sthes ia in extrem
it ie s , 288
lead, angina pector is in , 3 3

lead, arthra lgia in , 498

lead, headache , 544
lead , muscu lar pains , 3 70
lead , muscu lar spasms , te

tanie , 3 89
lead , pain in sac rum

,
99

lead , pare sthe s ia in extremi
t ie s , 289

me rcury, headache , 544
me rcury, muscu lar pains , 3 71
me rcury, pa ins in bone s , 428
nicot ine , c ardiac pain , 14

n icot ine , headache , 53 1, 544
nicot ine , he adache in , o r my

gra ine , 562
nico t ine , lanc inat ing pains in

extremit ie s , 3 5 1
nicot ine , pare s the s ia in ex

t remitie s 289

n icot ine , t rismus in, 3 85

nitrit e , headache , 53 1, 544
n itrobenzol , headache , 544
opium (morph in ) , muscu lar

spasms , te tanic , 3 91
opium (morph in ) t rismus in,
3 85

pains in extremit ies , 3 3 2
pe rchlor ide of me rcury, car

diac pains , 14
phos phorus , pain in bones ,
428

retroste rnal pains in, 226
s trychn in ,

mu scular spasms ,
te tanic , 3 86

sublimat , muscu lar pains , 3 71
su lphurous carbon, headache ,
544

su lphurous c arbon , paresthe

s ia in extremit ies , 274
tea, angina pec tor is in, 3 2

tea, headache , 53 1, 544
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Rhizomyelia . See Spondylar

thritis .

Ribs , dise ase of, or dyspragia,
3 08

disease s of, pain in back , 154
disease s of, pain in che s t , 2 15
dise ase s of, pa in in neck, 3 08,
3 28

disease s of, pain in sacrum,

86

disease s of, pain in shoulder ,
125

ce rvical , pare s the s ia of ex

tremities , 3 09
Rigor produce d by heat, museu

lar spasms , te tanic , 3 94

Sacral musc les , dise ase s of,
pain in sac rum, 73

Sacrum, d isease s of, pain in

s acrum, 88

Scapu la,
disease s of, pain in

shou lder , 1 19
diseas e s of, pain in back , 159

Scapular c rackl ing sound , 119
Scar lat ina ,

pare sthe s ia of ex

t remit ies ,
288

p r e s s u r e se ns it ivenes s in

bone s , 43 0
Scarlet fever . See Sc arlat ina .

Sc lerode rmia, art icu lar pains ,
491

nuchal pains , 189
o r chronic art icu lar rheuma
t ism, 504

s in in ext remit ies , 265
Sc eros is insular is mult iplex,

arthrology in , 495

art icular pains , 472
headache , 5 18
mi graine in, 566

mu lt iple pains in che st , 205
pain in extremit ie s , 472
pain in shou lders , 106
pare sthe s ia in ext remit ies ,
267, 278

Scurvy , art icular pain, 467
hemarthros in, 477
muscu lar pain, 3 80

pain in bone s, 425

Scurvy, pains in chest , 215
pain in extremit ie s, 3 41
Seps is , headache , 556
meningococcal, art icu lar pain,

451

muscular pains , 3 77
pa ins in back, 160
pain in che st , 2 16
pains in extremit ies , 3 40
pains in nape of neck, 190
pe rcus s ion painfulnes s in

bone s , 43 0
pneumoc occal, art icular pains ,
451

sacral pains , 82
Se rum s ickne ss , art icular pains,

460

Sexual organs , female , diseases
of, pains in sacrum, 99

male , dise ase s of, pain in s ac

rum, 101

Shou lder , musc le s of, disease s
of, pain in shou lder , 107
pain in, 67

Shoulder blade . See Scapula.

Sphenoid bone , diseases of ,
headache , 53 7

S inus , frontal , dise ase s of,
headache , 53 7
fronta l , d iseases of, headache
in , or mi graine , 563

Skin dorsal, affe ct ion of, pain
in back , 161

ral, disease of, pa in in

ches t , 195
Sku l l , disease s of, headac he , 513
Smallpox . See Var iola.

Spinal column, arthropathy of,
pain in back , 151

art icu lar diseases of, pains in
na pe of neck, 19 1
dise ase s of, pains in back ,
147
di se ase s of, pain in che st , 2 16
dise ases of, pains in nape of
ne ck, 191
dise ase s of, pain in shoulde rs ,
122

dise ases of, pain in sac rum,

86

inju of, pain in sacrum, 88

insugc iency of, pain in chest ,
2 17
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Spinal Column, neoplasms of ,
or spondylarthrit is anky
lopoiet ica (arthr it is defot
mans ) , 152

neoplasms of, pains in back,
152

neoplasms of, pains in ex

t remit ie s , 3 3 3
osteoma lac ia of, pain in sac

rum
,
87

s colios is of, pains in back,
147

sc olios is of, pains in che st ,
209

Spinal cord , arter ie s , occ lusion
of , gird le fee ling, 205

arte r ie s , sc le ros is of o r oste o
malac ia , 444
dise ases of, art icular pains ,
492

gird le s ense , 205

pain in back , 154
pains in extremit ie s , 265, 3 3 4
pains in ext remit ie s, lancinat
ing, 3 50

pain in sacrum, 89

pare sthe sia in extremit ies ,
265, 276

Spinal cord, syph i l is of, pain
in extremit ies , 3 3 1

syph i lis of, pare sthe s ia in ex

t remitie s , 277
tumors of , pa in in extremi

t ie s , 3 3 2
tumors of, pa in in extremi

t ie s , lanc inating, 3 52
tumors of, pa in in sac rum, 89

tumors of, pare sthe s ia of ex
t remitie s , 278

Spinal paralys is , spast ic , or

osteomalac ia, 445
Spleen , absc e ss of , pe rforat ion
of, in p leura, pain in che st ,
252

diseas e s of, late ro s te rnal , 2 3 3
dis eases of, pain in shou lde rs ,
1 17

ext irpat ion of, pain in bones ,
426

tumors of, pain in sacrum , 92

Spondylarthrit is , ankylopoie t ic,
pains in extremit ie s, 3 3 2
girdle sense , 205

Spondylarthr it is , or neoplasm
of spinal column, 154

o r osteomalac ia , 444

pains in sac rum , 84

pains in nape of nec k, 192
Spondylit is , acute, pains in

back, 149
chronic , pains in back , 144

Spondylopathia , t raumatic ,
pain in back, 159

Sporot richosis , art icu lar pain,

466

swe l ling in bone s , 43 4
Stenocardia. Se e Angina Pec

tor is .

Ste rnum,
disease s of, pa ins in

che st , 2 18
pains behind the , 220
pains lat e ral ly to the , 2 3 4
fee ling of pre s sure beh ind the ,
23 2

St i ll-Chaufl'ard’
s diseas e , art i

onlar pains , 456
swe l ling of lymphat ic glands ,
456

Stomach , anac idity of, head
ache , 53 4

Stomach , carc inoma of, pain in

back, 164
pain in sacrum,

96

pe rforat ion of into pleura,
pain in che s t , 252
pseudoangina pe ctor is in, 58

Stomach , catarrh of, he adache ,
548

dilatat ion of, acute , he adache ,
548

di latat ion of, acute , pain in

che st , 58
diseases of, pseudoangina pec
tor is in , 58

diseas e s of, r etroste rnal pain,
228

pneumatos is of, cardiac pain,
anginoid , 19
pneumatos is of, pain in

shou lde rs, 13 4
rupture of, pain in back, 168

Stomach, u lcer of, cardiac pain.

25

headache , 53 3
pain in back, 164
pain in che st , 209
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S tomach, pe rforat ion of, into
pe ricardium, cardiac pain ,

25

pe rforat ion of, into pleura,
pain in ches t , 252
ps eudoangina pec toris in , 51 ,
58

vo lvo lus of, pain in heart , 25
Struma, co l loid, pains in bones,

402

hemorrhage s in, pa ins in neck,
180

mal ignant , pains in extremi
t ie s , 3 28

Strumit is , pains in neck , 178
Subdiaphragmat ic d i s e a s e

,

muscu lar pain, 3 81

re troste rna l pa in, 23 1

Submaxil lary glands, inflam
mat ion of, pains in neck,
177

Sun st roke , headache , 551
Syph i l is , art icu lar pains , 454
headache , 5 13 , 557
headache , nocturnal, 513
mus cular pain , 3 80

of bone s , or osteomalac ia, 443
pains in bone s , 43 0

Syr ingomye l ia, arthropathy in,

494

or acromegaly, 440
o r chronic art icu lar rheuma
t iem,

494

pains in extremit ie s , 3 3 2
pains in sac rum, 90

pare sthe s ia in extremit ies,
3 3 2

see also Spinal Cord .

T

Tabe s , angina pe c tor is in, 3 4

arthralgia in , 497

arthropathy in, 493

fe e ling of c ons t rict ion in

neck, 188
irdle sense , 204

eadache , 5 12

pain in chest , 204
pains in ext remit ies , 266, 3 3 3
pa ins in extremit ies , lanc in
at ing

, 3 49

pa in in sacrum, 87

Tabes , pare sthe s ia in extremi
t ies , 266
(dorsal is e t cervica lis ) . See
a lso Spinal Cord .

Taboparalys is , migra ine in, 566

Tachycardia , paroxysmal, an

gino id c ardiac pain , 17
c ardiac pa in, 3 , 20
fee l ing of cons tr ic t ion in
ne ck, 187

in angina pec tor is , 42
pain in shou lde r , 140
pare s the s ia in extremit ie s ,
270

Tarsalgia, pain in extremit ies ,
3 42

Te eth , dise ase s of, headache ,
53 9

headache in, o r migraine ,
563

headache , noc turnal, 514
Tendovaginit is , pa in in foot ,
pain in band, 3 60

Te tanus , art icu lar pain, 471

fee ling of constrict ion in

neck , 185
muscular pain, 3 66

muscu lar convu ls ions , local
ized, 3 54

pains in che s t , 2 15
pain in nape of neck, 189
pain in region of ens iform
proce s s , 220
pain in s acrum, 80

pain in shoulde r, 126
pare sthe s ia in extremit ies ,
280

trismu s in , 3 83

Te tany, cardiac pain, 13

muscu lar c ramps
,
3 53

muscu lar spasms , te tanic , 3 93
pare s the s ia in extremit ie s ,
269

t rismus in, 3 84

Thyreoid gland , insuffic iency of,
arthralgia in, 500

neoplasm of, pain in neck,
178

Thyreoid . Se e also Hyperthy
reoidism, Hypo thyreoidism,

Strumit is .

Thyreoid it is , pa in in neck, 178
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V omit ing, fee ling of cons tric

t ion in throat , 188

W

Weil
’

s disease , muscular pain,
3 79

pa in in che st , 2 11
pain in nape of ne ck , 189
pain in sac rum, 80

tr ismus in , 3 84

Windpipe . See Trachea.

Wo lhynian feve r, headache, 552
muscular pains , 3 78

IN DEX

X
Xiphoid proce ss .

Proce ss, 2 19
See Ensiform

Ye llow fever, headache, 552
muscular pain , 3 79

pains in sac rum, 80

pain in nape
of neck, 190
pains in bones , 427
pains in extremit ies, 3 3 9
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